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ART WORK IS EXCELLENT 

Work   on   Cuts   Is   Partially   Finished. 

Volume ia Slowly Taking Form 

and Proofs Expected Soon 

The students have responded loyally 

to the call for subscriptions to the an- 

nual. A small discount was offered for 

those who paid the whole price of the 

annual by January 4. Many of the 

students took advantage of this offer. 

A copy of this first issue of a year- 

book at High Pofalt Cottage was offered 

by Dr. Andrews as a prize to be given 

the person who handed in the name 

which the committee sele ted for our 

■iiinual. Herman Coble won this copy 

when he turned in the name Zenith as 

lypical of the name of our collego and 

■Thai   we stand  for. 

The fact that this is tlio first publi- 

cation of its kind ever to be put out 

by the college will make it quite de 

■treble  I e-i.lcs  t lie  fact  that  there are 

many inletc*ting features included in 

the Zenith. The work of the art editor, 

Margaret Cm ley, la worthy of note in 

its       attractiveness       and       Originality. 

'I lieire are also the superlative types, the 

I .I-M\S, and clubs and organizations ho- 

- da* a number of good snapshots of 

i impiis s. cues. 

A   great   deal   of   the  material   has  a! 

read]  baon sent to the pnbHahers.   All 
i f the cuts for pi,-lures are being made. 

tad all the material relating to the a 

'ivitios of the classes is in the hand* 

t the printers. A real effort hai been 

mada by the staff to make this a worth 

while book, and they expect one that 

will be a credit to the school. 

SEVEN MEMBERS FORM 
IOTA TAU KAPPA FRAT 

Within the last few days a new 

social club bearing the name of 

Iota Tau Kappa has been organized 

among the boys of High Point col- 

lege. The charter members of the 

organization are: J. p. Rogers, 

Richard .McMannis. Earnest Blosser, 

Charles Brooks, F. E. Rowan, R. L. 

Hill, and W. 1». Lewis. Prof. P. 8. 

Kennett. Dean P. E. Lindley, Ran- 

dall Mann, Dr. H. B. matt, Judge 

D. ('. McBae nre honorary members 

of the club. This is the third Creek 

letter organization formed on the 

campus this year. Shortly before 

the holidays the Thetu Phi was or- 

ganized among the girls and the 

Kappa  I'M among the boys. 

In accordance with the recently 

published regulations of the facul 

ty. these organizations will form 

soon a Pan Hellenic Council to 

have general supervision over all 

the activities of the clubs. No fur- 

ther clubs will be formed on the 

campus without the sanction of this 
coun  il. 

PERMANENT INCOME 
IS NOW ASSURED FOR 
HIGH POINT COLLEGE 
M. P. Educational Board Takes 

Action to Guarantee Col- 
lege Permanent Income 

 •  
A-l RATING NOW CERTAIN 

Will Mean  Much to the Success of the 

College—Faculty  Roll  to  Be 

Increased 

Basketball Team Return! 
From Holiday Tour NOJ 

■> —. 

PLAY   BIG   TEJ 

KOREAN SPEAKS TO 
THE C. E. SOCIETY 

Mr. C. C.  I.im Speaks on "Why   I Came 

to America" and  Holds Complete 

Attention   of   Audience 

KOI It   OBJECTS   T.)   BE   ATTAINED 

CAMPAIGN IS BEGUN FOR 
NEW H. P. C. STUDENTS 

I'amphlct    Describing   College   is   linns 

Issued—Announces   New   Courses. 

Ili-I'o   Helps   in   Work 

Mi-.  C.  C  I.im  of  Korea  was  the  very 

interesting speaker to the Christian Bn 
deavoreri Sunday night. Mr, Um apolo 
giied for bit English.   His accent mi 
' oiler   ' "•  "   ■ ■•    ■    "    wonderful 
lu.w mi] he was able to eommand the 
English language. 

Mi Lim'a rabjeet v.;is "Why i Came 
to America," and no speaker has held 
hfai audienee more completely enthralled 
■ince the organization of the Christian 
Endeavor so lety than did Mr i.im.   Ha 
stilted thai there were four reasons for 

his coming to our  country.    They   wer, 

the oi ad fan 
1. Religion. 

-'. Bdaeation, 
•f. Experience, 
a. Work. 

No more important announcement has 

been made since the founding of the 

college, than the one recently made by 

President Andrews that the Stitte Kdu- 

cation Board of the M. P. Church has 

guaranteed High Petal College an an- 

nual Income of t86,000. This announce 

nient has filled with joy faculty mem- 

bers, students, and friends of the col 

lege, For it means that the future of 

the college is assured. Last year the N. 

C. suite Board of Bdaeation cave High 

Poinl a temporary rating of A I. and 

agreed that  this rating should become 

permanent   whenever the college  Dad  an 

assured income of | 5,1 10. Such rating 

was re ogni sad ai of vital importances to 

the racceai of the college, and thai it !■ 
now eertaln to be made permanent has 

brought keen satisfaction to the 

offleials of the college. 

The permanent A I rating makes pos- 

sible   the   exchange   of  credits   between 

High   Poinl   and the oilier   Institutions 

Ol     learning     in    this    slate,    and    also 

anteea for High Polll college grad- 

uatei    A   grade   teaching   certificates: 

Thai the Bdaeation  Hoard of the Church 

has had the vision to maki possible thii 

position is a Boorce of gratification to 

all of those interested in the welfare of 

the college 

As  a   farther   result  of this  action  of 

•he D nlnational  Board  will be the 

Ini eaaa In  the faculty of ti ollege. 

Announcen t has recently been made 
that at  least   three new members will be 

abided to the faenltj for the 1087-88 ses- 

sion,  other Improvements will no doubt 

follow. 

Tentative 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

Jan. 22—White Oak "Y» here. 

Jan   27   niun there. 

Jan.  28—A. C. C.  (pending). 

Jan. 29—Wake Forest there. 

Feb. 2—Wake  Forest here. 

Feb. 3—A.  0. 0.  (pending). 

Feb. 5—Outawba here. 

Feb. 8— Lenoir-Rhyne there. 
Feb. 9—Catawba there. 

Pel) 12—Elon here. 

Feb.  10—Lenoir  Rhyne here. 

Feb. 19—Cuilford  here. 

Feb.   22—Greensboro   "V"   (pend- 
ing). 

Feb. 85—Goilford there. 

Feb.   26—Greensboro   "Y"   (pond 

iiiR)- 

AEOLIAN CHOIR TO GIVE 
PUBLIC CONCERTS SOON 

Bard  Practice  Has  Brought Wonderful 

Results—Professor   Smith   is 

Well   Pleased 

MUSIC    LOVERS    ARE    DELIMITED 

Tile Aeolian Choir has several engage 

mi   ts for the coming months.   Although 
little has been hear.I about the choir, 

it is iloing some real work mid Prof, 

Smith is greatly encouraged by the 

splendid  reaulta.   Several engagements 

are   now   being   booked   and   the   choir 

ii": e- to visit several of the nearby 

cities. All students In the organiza- 

tion   have   given    splendid   co-operation 

iii both attendance ami work. The 
members are: 

Firs!   soprano-,     Vista   i.'urrctl.   Willie 

Fritz. Elisabeth Yaakley, Elisabeth 
Nicholson. Jewel Hughes, Qene Wil- 

liams,   Callie    Isloy   and   Dot    lloskins. 

IS 
Pre-Season   Games   Lost, 

Team Is Promising;—Ga| 
Reviewed 

iut 

SCHEDULE   STARTS   »ON 

Regular Season Will Open II 

After Midterm  Examinatia 

Are   Completed 

atel> 

The   High   Point   College 

team  returned  to  the  city 

morning after playing several 

the  North   during  the   Christ 

days.     Although   the   Purple 

lost every contest, they put l 

battle   and   the   teams   that 

were considered as some of t 
the North. 

Barly on the morning of 

cember   17th,  Coach   Boylin, 

players  left  High Point  for 

Va.,     Where     that     night     th 

scheduled to  play the Richmo 

The  Boylinitee put   up  a 
from start to finish, but c 

the small end of a 48-81 

seur was tlie leading scorer in' 

test, eaging five field goals 

foals for a total of 14 point* 

On the following night, the 

Crays were played and again 

then went down in defeat, 

by the score of :i7-2.". Th 

was    played  on    an extras! 
court, which was a big handi 

High Point quint inasmuch 

were used to playing on a a 

Mulligan waa high scorer in 

tossing in five field goals 

fouls for a total of 13 poin 

Alter this game the team 

and the various members w 

various homes,  iIn I hi ist 

Morgan town     Colic-inns,     en 

former i ollege stars from   III 

Virginia,  and   I'enn State. 

After a hard-fought  and  s 

The campaign for new students has 

Began, The college has been busy for 

the  past  few weeks and has turned out 

- -Pie fine material for the campaign of 

■ iw students. The present enrollment 

totals L'20, which is a good increase over 

last year; but the school is capable of 

BC oininodnting iiiany more studentsniid 

with the success in scholastic and ath- 

letic work the campaign for new stu 

dents has been started. The pamphlet 

prepared by the college deals with 

tilings u high school graduate 

think about most. K.ery phase of the 

college curriculum is discussed, with 

special emphasis on varied courses in 

eluding Art, Music, Ilomestic Science, 

Bookkoeping, Stenography, Commercial 

In'. Expression, Physical Education. 

Pre Medical, and Journalism. These 

'nurses    are  aside     from   the    regular 

- daatic work. The pamphlet also 

deals with the many student activities. 

The prospective student will be well 

informed of all the college and campus 

life. Those interested in athletics, lit- 

erary societies, music, and publications 

will find the college a fine pla e to de 

ralopg their particular hobby. The 

pamphlet points out the ideal location 

°f 'he school, and the ready access from 

all parts of the state and nation by the 

M trains which serve High Point evory 

•lay. Aside from the Southern Railway 

<hc longest and most popular highway 

aamaa through High Point and past the 

college campus. 

(Continued on Page Two) 

1927 WILL BE GREAT 
YEAR FOR COLLEGE 

Hccond soprano.    Rosalie Andrem   Em 
T ,,.,    , , „_ -...v. M        IHMU-IUU(tll| illKI        f* 

2   ';■   Whitok.r   Margaret   Perry.  Mb t(M. MorgiatowB l.m,.,.^l \ 

mi.   Huekner.   Bill   Sha, kleford.   Canary lh„   ,,„S(.   s„„„   ,„-   .,„ ,- 

Johnaoa and Ethel Bis Kwe.de,.   Aho. ,™, m* w conspicuous 
Dana Nicholson, Claire Douglas, Mar teat. 

Paulina 
Pauline 

By Dean P. E. Lindley 

Although you  have  already received 

many ami appreciated greetings for the 

New Year W« are happy to extend still 

another In the name of the College. 

Perhaps ours shall ring with n deeper 

sincerity than some others baeanaa era 

ihould are here to live together for the larger 

part  of  the  coming year.    So you  will 

Bl     to    observe    our    continual    good 

wishes    and   growing    regard    for    each 

other  in   the college   family. 

Indeed, we are honored to number in 

OUr company the rich talent and inter- 

ests from such a wide urea. With the 

talent and the ambition with it, we 

ought to build a year, the living of 

which would justify our greeting each 

other now. The year linds us alert, mov- 

ing with time in the endless quest of 

wisdom. Truly, we are dealing with des- 

tinies, and making careers. No less 

thnn creating a mote abundant life is 

our daily work now. Why not say: 

"Time and '27, come on; we shall join 

you  in  the march—we  arc  ready"? 

In many ways this shall be our most 

historical year; 1927 shall crown the 

trying years of this institution by dem- 

onstrating to the world our capacity, 

■ •ur pei severance and our standards, by 

producing the first class of graduates. 

Like  a   machine,  invented,  set   up  and 

started, its biggest moment is the one 

that witnesses the products. The class 

"f ":'7 Of all grouna shall count this year 

dear since all the coining seasons shall 

date their history from this momentous 

term. It is great to follow- the tradi 

tional path of pioneers; but it is great- 

er to BE one of those path-makers. Fine 

to say, "I went to school where the 

fam.nis statesman, or author studied. 

Hut how much more noble to go ahead 

of such a one. make the school so good 

that it will attract such students of 

deepest  ability.    What you do now shall 

determine two factors: first, it will 
measure yoai own self-realktytlon; then 
too. it shall endow the institution with 

a name that shall turn many to o- 

t'roin its gates. Class of 'L'7. we greet 

you.    Tills   IS Yorii  YEAR. 

Now. to all who hire studv und look 

for the distinctive reward ■ few months 

later, wo also have happy wishes. Since 

life is growth, and since the new year 

is only indicative of the onmnving tide 

of time, you arc to be intrusted with 

the sacred right and duty of the new 

season. It shall mean for you new 

joys, enchanting dis overies, mature de- 

velopment. And for all, stuilen: and 

faculty, tho season demands much. Like 

the track runner crouching over th 

starling line, we are plaeed ready for 

(Continued on  Pago  Three) 

BSret (iiirley. Vera Smith, 

Hunter anil Nettie Stuart, 

llicks is accompanist 

CRITERION   QUARTET 
DELIGHTS AUDIENCE 

Program   Given   in   College   Auditorium 

Tuesday   Evening Surpasses  That 

of  Quartet's  Previous  Visit 

The Criterion Male Quartet delighted 

a large audience in the college audi 

torium Tuesday evening.   The program 

U endered fully measured up to, if 

il did not surpass, the program of this 

sane quartet last year on its initial 

visit to High Point. The Criterion 

Quartet is one of the host and most 

popular quarteti en the lyeeau plat- 

fern today. Its members have splendid 

voces, and the sele tinns which (hey 

rendered gave ample range to each in- 
dividual voice. 

Both popular and classical numbers 

wer,. given place on the program. Most 

of the students who know little of 

music were delighted with the popular 

numbers, but the music students were 

equally pleased with tho more classical 
numbers.     « 

Tho lyceum eourse this year, of which 

the    Criterion     Quartet    was    the    third 

number,   has   been   well  attended,   and 

has been greatly enjoyed.    Other  nail 

hers to be given in the near future are 

looked   forward   to  eagerly.    The  mini 

ben   secured   for   High   Point   College 

have  been  well  chosen,  and   have  pos 

sessed pleasing variety. 

The next game waa played 

town.   Pennsylvania,   with 
town Five Horsemen fun 

j opposition. This aggregation] 

considered the best in the 

Met, swamped the Boylinl 
overwhelming score of 54-11., 

citing feature of this eont 

fact that Halph Mulligan, a] 

product and former capt 

Uniontown Five Horsemen. 

(Continued  on  Page 
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LOCAL STUDENTS f LAY 
ON  DEM0LAY- TEAM 

Much   Interest   Shown   by 

Student Body—Kagan ai 

Are  Team   Manas 

The names of five High 

students   appear   on   tho    Ii 

dates   t'or the   IVMolay  ten 

entered       the       City Wide] 

league.     They  are   as   foils 

Hill.   Charles   Brooks.   10,1, 

Max   Currish, and  "Bill" 

tically all  of these  men   hi 

a bit of experience In tha 
and  it   is  expected  that   tl 

in   the  line-up  will  make 

quint   one  to   be   feared 

teams in the loop. 

The DeMolayi recently 
uniforms, which will com 

trunks and gold Jersey? 

leys trot out ou the flooi 

garb, they will be one] 

equipped tad best lookinj 

in the entire League. 
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i   wc-kly  i.y   the  atadeata of 

Point   I eUege 
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Press   Asa K iation 

Kdilori.l Staff 

.   Brooka Editor in Chief 

 \ss:. Kditorin Cl iff   | 

ly 
„\f.^ r. Juhnson  .Faeultj  Dlr«'"' 

... Atiii.-i■•   Department 

.,,   ,,, j rip ■ v\ hitaki Soi i■!> '>»•!>'- 

;r. i:  v-    . .    Joke Department 

Context Announced 
The Hi Po la beginning thi- week •'" 

li tereatlng .mil.'st in which inanj con 

i, -Mills arc i" take part 

Tin- ii uteea started Jannarj  13, IWiT. 

. ml >x 1 i 1 rlua*» I ••ITIK.I >  IS,  U«27. 

Hi.    | >g i ■-1 > is.' ..I   I In-  content    i-  I •  i" 

, i, UP the .in uinii.ni of the Hi I'D,   at 

Irnrtlv.  |.ri/..-s .in- to be awarded and 
v   >iu I 'ills   will   he  In 

OPTIMISM AND  PESSIMISM 
A    I'hapcl   Talk   by    President   K.   M.   kadlWWS 

| \ —     Kdttoi i" <" w   i,-   l« \>o\wfi  many 
.    _\—..«■ int*■ Editor   i  rented     All  students tire  eligible  to 

|i H-ii, i|. ■•!.•. with ■ in - c\. 'i'1' II ol I'M* 

:n  the pitvnlntli u nVpartment. 

The standing 11 the ronteetnuts In to 

h   puhllahe I eat li w< ek 

Reporter! 

Jewel Ttuirbea i "■ Holmes 

.lillllliic   Ell     .:' Ralj ■   ^ l""''' 

\"a«.v Gates ■   « Douglas 

. |    ' i Idea -\.  \   to 

\ ,    Elisabeth Nicholson 

To  I.enoir-Rhyne 
Hj  ft'aj  of symnathj  «.• wlali to ex- 

a ..in- deepest  regret for your loaa 

, j M IV.-.I i are. High Point and Lonolr- 

Itbvue have beeu nod we hop - "ill nw 

The   optimiat   always   plsaaa   largely, 
looki t.. the fatarc for his beat results, 

if ha la :> real-estate dealer, he oaten 
n the trend "f the city's growth ami 
In' inn > in that seetloa. 

'I'l pliinivt    knowi   ttutt    big   outer 
prieea can  be pat ovai  with about ai 
iru.ii   ease   as small  onaa.    Thai   you 
ran raise hi 1 cattle »» easily as these 
of the ."Million breed and he has eattle 
ivith  pedigrees; 

Optimism    la constructive  In    labor; 

Ilia  -i . t phrase la "II  rani   be done,   wastes no time In self-pity or in abas 
competitors. The optimist goes 

shout hia srorli with " foaling that it 
li i ,,. Important to be ahirhed and thai 
tmlj    .-HI  do i'. 

'I In-   iiessimlal   once   -*;*>■ I   of   North 
. arollna   hoi    main   produeta   ;tr<-   tar 

STAMKY'S 
"jcwelm Tint Yon K sea " 

DIAMONDS WATCHES 
IIVlll K1 

! us    \     \t il\    Si KI i i 

The haman race may l>.' divided like 
the day coaeb Into smokers and an 
smokers, or int.. thoos who wall nnd 
those who ride, or into men, aosMa, 
nnd preacher*. Bui the classification I 
propose today i* thoae who eaal and 
those who can. 

In other words thej  are the pessimists 
.'in.i   the optimists. 

I Thi pesalmjal is born discouraged. 
II,' begins the duties of each day hope 
i..-.|\ and . loses it in ■ sort of despair. 

.  |a impossible." 
2    The    optimist     is   just    opposite. 

Every cloud has n rainbow to hia vision 
v   problem s  possible solution  and 

every il;i\ :i nee beginning. 
St.    Paul   »»s   an   optimist. Ill .!. 

inn illinium i III i ill II iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii III 

"Run Right to Ring's" 

THE RHXAI.L 
STORE 

iiiiiiiiniiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii 

tlnne in la> "ii Hi.' I-.-' of terms dnriiu    |, | nj, ,,,.,.,| |n the words. 

Itusinrss   Staff 

loi ■   tntom kos.  Bualuosi Manage) 

-. K  . A-!. Busineu Mgr. 

taJpfa alulligan  .. fin ulation Mgr. 

rehitlona »lh e onr birth. 

VMfAil.N   IS  UK.. I \   FOR 
NEW    It.   I'.  C   STI DKNTS 

rontinued from Page One) 

-I  can .1" all things through Christ." 
UBlbuS "as an opt inii-l oi  he novel 

would have attempted to Bnd the shorl 
ntr to India with hia alight know) 

. f    na\ igal     nnd 
equipped vessels, 

pitch and turpentine. Hut whoa HUM 

vitii the vision of the optimiat same 
along thej said there la more la North 
Carolina thaa that. 

Ami now ».' are told thai in North 
hia   poorl]   Carolina 

There i-  the largest hosiery mills  in 

Don't   Forget 

mCTv to oc*o »*»."«» 

For  lOlir < 'lifisttiiiis Wants 

Cor. Main and Washington Sts. 

' Address All Communieationa to 

.      THE  111 PO 

Qigh Polnl College, 

•    High   Point.   \    C. 

ip'ion  Price.. 

Application   fot   entrance  as   se 1 

.   mail   mall.'i   at   tl.o   i"'-l   ofBeS   b 

ugh Patnt, V C„ pending. 

•                                 S'a|Kileon  was an   optimist, for  when Hie world; 
r i ii..   very beginning  It  has been   lir  „.,„ planning the  invasion of  ital: Thi   largeat towel mills in the srorld; 

the determination of thi liege to offei   ,,.  u ,. h,|,| ,!,.„  j,   m impossible  be The largeat denim milla la the world; 
only the highest type of si   olaatic work.   ,..,„.,.    lUl.   A||w  S,,„„|     |„   the     way.|    The  largeat  damaak   milla   in  tlio  I". 
A quotation   from   the pamphlet:  "Our   i<^>|  shall  be no  Alps," he declared. B, A. 
teachers   are   Chriatians,   are   trained,      Koplei  was an optimist, or he would The  largoat  underwear   mills  in   the 

have   made   the  larger  telescope I    *. A. 
th which he aaw a new heaven and l-aal  year  she  ranked  fourth  li    tlio 

In ,• staey of soul exclaimed, "O Ood, I 
am   reading  thy  thoughts   after   thee." 

I...iii-   Pasteur   was   an   optimist   fot 

11.50  Pet   Veai   eagei   sttd   eonscientious,   they   arc   in 
 constant study themaelves and bring to 

the  students  the  fruits of  their - hoi 
• .li    AM work receives full eredtt 

State    Board of    Education. 
Aparl  in.in  the literature dealing with 

II k  and actii ity of the art 
i i. mailed to | ■    sl" 

value of agricultural produeta: 
I..'.I all statea In debl free homes; 
ii nl  more  miles of good   roads than 

High Point and the Navy Game 

AhotU a week ago the //<"<' ' ,,n „ particular lit i Ivan 

irried an nrtlele stating thai       Rcccntl}    aboul ea    of   thi 

the  l't:r;.ir  Panthers   would   plnj   thi    Hi Pu tvere a< nt the Bursar's 

Vavj on ml October 1st.   I thhik this  ' 

»ii.i.,  sras !...-.■ i ..II hearsay, for tioth- 

he said. "HI.' I ia he who carries with    anj  othet  southern state; 
,!■ .-, I;,„I an I nn ideal, and who      Banked Bfth in federal Income taxes, 

obeys  it.    Therein   lies  the -i"11";-  "!   "l!,>   N,'u   v" ' •  yu     -:'"- :""'  lllill"'~ 
IIS. 

Rdison  ia i pi insist.    Without opt! 
in i- in be would never have  risen above 

II^ official has been glvet t  by the 

Vthlotic Assoi-iai ion : hi srever, «-e feel 

.,in:    i    ••.   I ask, should the*n be such 

It i» known  thai   the  United  Btate* 

Xaral Academj  haa an open date "■ 
4m ■ 1st.   Bui at the ■ <■ time li Is 

Iso i.nov-.n that the Panthers hurt Pur- 

,r ' Muriues on that daj     If thbi 

t i ..Hid be shifted, then perhaps the 

\'iii>   gas .  « ill i.   plaj nl    i'  Is nij 

i able to |.i 

ii   ". nl.I  II i 

[or in \i    • ntball 

-|. dally  bright  In ■ aiw of 

\„  ■.,     thai we have thi besl m In dule 

ever hnil     With   - 
v i lirla 

d lligan,   I'nrrls   I 

... • land  i ni 

\ n Hi thi . M ep 

i e  -, in .lull    In 

if we | row Ai 

Examination) 
'i. r Zl   In 

' 

I 

' 

...i   as  only   a 

ill  uuiub 

i.   n   reported   up to  this time, 

MM run through .hiniiii.v   i". allow- 

Dg    n I   I  -»   "I    tl 
,    regal ■ !--• -  and  the  h {inning 

,,f   f . ma,     Too    Hi    m • 

.,..,,      , as  on  Januarj   -i       I i 

iv.'isirniii II          i ii"   n m an - I i the 

-tiulrnts   i '■. i    rosl     oi"   Wee*   h i-   I'li'U 

-i.t-rt ..nt .if iii" rugtriai tontine 

v.i.rk. and i laii-d on B pedestal, AI leant, 

i , .I-,; ...mis all the ii". Mud reap > t 

hat it would were ii reallj oa a pedt ■ 

Md. 

denta in ordet that s] formatlo     great thoughts and great actloas."   "i1 

I miisin   is   not   a   form   of   Bstygmatlsm 
uhi.h  prevents    one   from  seeing    the 
realities of  life while nllowiug hire  to   aelliug newspapers on ■ train. 
aee all sorts of vagaries and impossible      Burbank   was  an   optimiat.    Without 

lege i- looking forward to a great ram-   arhemes. 
paign an'.i   expecting great   success. 

HIGH POINT CRIA.MIRY 
COMPANY 
is. oaroa ITBB 

Ice Cream 
Pura Pasteurized Milk 

ind  Dairy  Products 

• II   'ii'    Rroad  St. l'honc :0!» 
High  Point. N. C. 

■ v I,...', tulnrt* i /i Ss/ni Milk 
In Ihwk" 

RADIO 

llAHDWAItK. 

SPORTING GOOD* 

• : ;-n ha nevor would have improved i 
Optimism  is   devoid    ol    scepticism;   >  alngle  plan'  or   vegetable.    I'   takes 

optimism   is   unafraid.    Optimism   hai   optimism  to change things for the bet 
•_• Ml   vision     powers  and   n  soul     fot . tor, 
every great  task Program haa come through optimism. 

Optimism ia largely ■ matter ol mind   The great  explorers, Livingston, Btanly, 
which has become a sort of philosophy.   Pwrj and Amundsen, were optimiat 

It holds to tm viow thai it i- the way   the highest type. 
,,,ii  look at  life thai  .-..nuts.   And  the      The    great    inventors,  authors    and 
optimist   looks upon   lif.'   in  a  hopeful   jrholars have 1 n optimists. 

They all   took stock of their future 
In   the   Mi wai   when   General   possibilities;   capitalised   and   invested 

Z.-ih  T.-ivioi   a-aa opposing  3s        Ann;,   themselves  where their lives  irere saw 
with an inferioi  I «ree nnd in less tai proda e valuable returns. 

Optimism  carrlea   with   it   a   aorl   of 
Second, I General Ta a a fool because h.    |„   t sighteduess; an ability to aee more 

. and   Bfth  priaea wUl   bi   ■li'1"'' kll"» ""•     he v':l" whipped! '"   ,     tbinga Ihera.    Michael Aagelo 
,„;,,,,,., eiving  I ;,'i"    BBhHnit- WM this   optimism   .   .. , ptimist when he took f  the 

. _    ... the Mcxii in war. rubbish ■ marble shaft oul of which he 
Optimum  is n piled whei   oni li Kroateat   masterpiece, David. 

takes    big  things,     The overage    man      Optimists      call)    believe   that      ill 

Announcement 
HI-PO PRIZE CONTEST 

i-i prise, svoo ra goM. 
•^nd prla*. >-'.oo. 
:lrd  pri/..-.  Sl.OO. 
tth prlae, Jioo. 
:.th  pri/.-. MOO. 
Coi • ■ -  -i-.i nary   13,   1987  and 

ends nt midnight, February 18, 1987. 
To the   persoi    sei Bring  the 

..Mini.-   i i in the above time, the '   poaitii        *anta   Una said  that 

• WHERE QUALITY TELLS 
(ireenshoro, N. C 

■ ibcr 

•       Row  to s.'.-ur.' These Votes 
.   aubsei i] ■ 

count ci upon that   will 

appen during thi 
■   ■   •      rotes. 

11. ■ .   -ni.-. i ipl in      "ill 

osl 

- 
teal 

llahed Mch t 
■  j 

; |>e eligil ' 
of thi 

: 
■ 

\   \\ ord   In   the   W i»-   I-   Slilh, i.nl" 
Hei to maki 

tiling), are pri              I foi  the I"'-'   in 
i lam looka   fai   into the   ■.  p oi I. 

Your Satisfaction Meam Our 
Succan 

"/!.>/ B) Tnt" 

I .andis' Shoe Service 

107 E. Vaahington St. 

w I   Dl 11VI K 

• iitiiu' to ni.u-ii ■   possi nltn (Continued  on  Page  Pout 

Prof. Hards Reports Meeting of American 
Association For Advancement of Science 

l.a-i   \\ edi .  ning   Profi 

Hai.ii students and facnl 

ivesjng pai to of the 

■i-  —i 

1 MRU'S 
l)i I'AKI MI M STORE 

EPIRD-S Mil   IT 
FOR   nss 

Opp   1                          Phoaa -'-H- 
Morning prnOoiis were devoted 

to   uroiui   n                                       at ions,  and -^—^—^———•^^——^— 
, . Illllllllllllllllllllllll'llllllllllllllllllllll.l 'nl..   the   evenii . -      .  i —                                                             I 

\ mi rican   At tociation 

i"i   ihr Adrai ci       nt of f 

I ni', oi sitj of Penn 
. i\ i Christ mas holidays. 

, mi posed   "i   more 
... in.i ■ ..I whom .. ■■ 

f thi ity teachei a in   I   • 
1,,. i.; Ralph  Mulligan, elr    ira     Ai « thi   lifferenl  departmeata   he can provi      ientiflrally  that the soul 

„].,!;.                   , la the Hi Po office on   of  icienre    rep     anted   ^vn ■.     hfathc    haa an   after  life.    Dr.   Suttalls,  fromlj 
i.nl  Baturdaj   fron bemlstry,  astronomy,   Cambridge, gave an  interesting lecture 

Receipt i ka "ill i"' soology,   biology,   botany,  an    on the hlstorj  of Cambridge Ualverslty 

■    . ablle lecturei     Borne of 
I nterestlng apeei hea 

lla   Ij    heard   were:    Dr.   WHIlan 
•,   on   "Mathematics 

and i Rclenee;" Dr. II. l>. Cm• 
Pittsl urg,   "The   Pnity   of   the 

Cnivi i -.-."    i'i    I n ' li   ia   one  of  ou' 
noted   nstronomers,   and   believes 

h contestant. 
tei   win i" i  aa aaalataal 

clrrulati n iger  daring   this   earn 
paign. 

Good For 
5 

VOTES 
I \i-Po Circulation 

Contest 

thropology,                gy, education, agri from  lOfkO to  1986,    Dr. V.. l>. Birkhoff 
culture,  englnec ag,  and  all   branches of Harvard ipoke on critique of math I- 
of medicine. - and physical theories,   I'r. Hirk- 

The  Brst    •■ n   of   the  Association hoft MOM the Association prise. 
«as held  in  H" auditorium  ..!   Drexel Profeasor Hardy  saw  tho  lirst   rad i 
Institute whi          awleonse address wai pi tore transmitted In America.    It was 

■ von   i.\   Dr. .i II.  I'onnimaii  of  the »enl by Mrs  Jenkins from Washington, 

OUR 

SI Ml fVNNUAl 
i l EAR WU  s\i | 

m   Progress 

The Hub 
IIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllll 

Cnlversity  of  Pennsylvania.    This  mM 
followed   by an  addreaa, "Kiftv   Tears 

P Bsa        Rleetrleal   Communies 
lion," by Dr. M   J. Puptne of Columbia 
Cnlversity.    1»r    Pupihe  saya   we  only 

D. i'.. to Dr. Puplne in PhUadfJphia, 
Posaibl] the asost totarestiag thing 

of the progran was ■ trip for all Botan 
isis given liv tin- DuPoul Powder Ooaa- 
pany to  Mrs.   DaPoafl   reaioenea ami 

have   to   look   at    tlio   old   cainll.'   01  oil | Sj   visit    t.,   Imr    |ii'r-onal    flowvr   garden, 
lainn to ba convinced of progress inlatany of tho agtaadejiti hi Mrs. DU 

electricity, saying nothing shoat the Pout's garoani arc Ph.D. ssnufaajlai hj 
mechanical value. I botnny. 

V\ <   \V^!i   Each  One  .it   Our 
I MCIHIS .mil Customers the 

Best Year They 
Ever Had 

MattnnDrugCo. 
"If it conies from  Mutton's 
that\ all UDSJ »,, J to know" 

Phones J01-302 
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| SOCIETY NOTES 1 
THU.EAN 

Wednesday   evening,  Jnnuiiry .'.,   1987, 
-',<iiti«1  alniciKt every Thnlonn  liin-k   from 
■in- holldaya.   They were at society Imll 

■ nil|>l 1 \   with n uoil Hpiril ami  vigor. 
Tin- program  rendered  m decidedly 

.■ I, considering the  (Ml  that   it  m 
given I'M very short notice.   The devo- 

i] i\ is.' MM made unusually in 
teresting and nave the entire program 
i Kotnl start. The seven main numbers 
HI t)io program were an follows-. 

I. One member gave. • short talk mi 
in- society's opportunities ami what it 

ihould .In in  I'.'-'T- .  • 
•_'. A  eertain   bay   made   a   humorous 

i I   ui'li   -| ill   i'ii   Ittrh   a   variety  of 

•opirs   thai   i'   would   be   Impossible   to 
■ amp  it. 

.1.   Woodroa   Wilton   was   picked   by 
• of the Thflieamv ami  presentee! ti 

in  lini l  well fm   the  post  he had 
• urinK hi* term s« Prosldent, 

i. The significance "f the  white reae 
the body   ''i   I'II'  uexl   speech,    It 

..  ;'. Inted  "in  what   it  stood   to'   as 
•In- Thaiean  flower,    Bach  memhel  was 

i gad to stand by it. 
.". The book  review was in the form 

r a stun- and proved vary interesting. 
ii.   ''What   la   in   u   unmet"     Anyone 

•nt nt the society meeting tliis time 
tainly  found out   what   was  In tlie 

Mm'  Thalean.    What  «c nie to do to 

WVNArVWiWAWsArVYNiVWWA 

be  worth]    of the  nanie   WM   also  glvea 
forcibly to each member. 

". "Purple and  Gold," they/   are our 
colors.    What   better  combination   aU 
i"   lunl I       Wiiat   does   earh     signify) 
wiiat does it  ,ii iii IT dyed in theml 
An- we dyed  in  theml    This was  so 
well  presented  thai each Thalean  ska. 
tell  von  all  a I "III   what   il   means. 

As a  finishing  touch   Professor  Mmi- 
nnie played a beautiful piano sole 

were   made   by   all   tlic   members   anil   a 
general  K I   time  was enjoyed.    The 
following menu was servadi Roael 
chicken ami ham, potato ehipe, sand 
wichea, olives, banana salad, rake, mince 
pie, I'ollee, mints. All Thetii I'hi mem 
ben  were  11i-i sent. 

■ i„ ..... .   ,._„.._ 

u m* 
W, t Can SuppK  ^ our Needs in 

Ladies' and (icnts' 

FURNISHINGS 

HATS    SUITS 

COATS   SHOES 

TOYS 

lint'i Ltrgett Dhtribnloi i "i 

ihle Mi TI band hi 

AKKOTIIIMON 
At   the   regular  meeting   Wednesday 

i night  new officer! were elected.    Aftei 
which   Professor   Rennetl   gave  an   ex 
lellent   talk. 

Tlie  nen   officers are: 
Proaldent,   Joe   Holmes;    Viee-Presl 

dent,  Dallas Rathl ■;  Secretary, Ern- 
cut  Rlosaer; Critic, (Men   Terry: Repi ii 
i'i, T. <II■ ii   Mnthew*. 

The old   treasurer,  JTokley,   will  hold' 
his nlli.i    through  the year. 

Afti'i   ti lection Professor Kennet| 
Spoke   of    his  old   -niiely   and   the   real 
love which  he held for it.    Be pointed 
out    how    the    Akrolhininn-    might    im- 
prove their own society ami  the good t■ ■ 
he .in i\ fit from it. 

♦♦•  

PERSONALS 
Jewell  Hughes will go to her boms al 

Randlemai  Saturday for savt ral days. 
.liinmie Rogers ipenl las- week-end 

si his home in Burlington. 
Hill    Hunter    Spent    the    week einl   al 

Greensboro with his parents. 
Ilene    Williams   was      Hie       Week-end 

gueal nt Frances Wray at Reldaville. 
May Snipes ami l.illie Mae Davis 

spent Bnndaj With Mary Badgett ami 
Kran   es   I'.yinnii   in   High   Point. 

Lillian Bucknei will spend several 
days with  her parents  in  Liberty  i"'\' 
week. 

Ethel   Blackweldor  is    expecting    i" 
I   the   week   einl   in   Concord. 

Joe   Oleaaon,   ol   Dulnth,   Minnesota, 
ami   a   fo'i ■   II.   T.   I'    stmleiil,   spent 

several days with  Leo  Method. 
Beetle Redwina delightfully enter- 

tained the Girls' Student Council Board 
ai a surprise party Saturday night 
from 9:80 to 10:80. After a genera] 
good time, refreshments consisting of 
sandwiches, pickles, hot chocolate ami 
candy  * e r* ed. 

Mr.   ami    Mrs.   (I.   I-    Mini'   an.I    \li~- 
Kathei ine Mm i ■ of I' oli i     I  . Miss 
ile-tii   of   Hickory,   N.   ''..   and   Miss 
lurrisa, ol   ai de i, S.     <'..    visited 
',of, :,- .|   Mis.  T. i'. Johnson  Sunday, 

.laau.'i'        ' 

\' i at! .■ |ej 81 , a foi ni' i   II. P. •'. 
student, was on the campus Sunday. 

Mr.  C.   I..  Whitaker.     of     Gastonla, 

•42 Stores Sell It For 1 ess' 

*£X3* 

Belk 
Stevens 

Company 

vww\^^wvwwvw\fIrWvw■^J 

l»-'7   Wll.l.   BK  A  GREAT  VKAK 
FOR  UK.II  POINT COLLIGI 

(Continued from Pnge One) 
the race thai is set before us.   To forti- 
fy "iir selves for this new series of ml 
ventures we 'an do nothing better than 
station    ourselves    just    where    we    are. 
College  maturity, substantial   thinking, 
the   proper  evaluation  of  today's   issues 

these constitute the full armor of the 
efficient citiaep,   Ami if the collage aenv 
Sated class cannot luiihl ami make ready 
this safe, efficient   portion  of   popula< 
tinn    i thrr    institution      m-eil      try. 
Whether social, political and religious 
leadership is found or whether it Is not, 
all   else   looks   to   the   colleges   for   this 
leadership. 

So it is fortunate that the turning of 
the years flnds you studying in prepa- 
ration to meat them. 

The time has a three-fold challenge 
for us.    Culture is to live by your de 
fense,    Clamor  for  bluster, s] I    foi 
noise, color, over stimulation, Is hoard 
..ii every ha ml. So much raekel Is mads 
over music thai Its concord and sweet 
■"lunl is sadly obscured. Material ai 
quisition is a pas.i.in thai destroys the 
seed    of    aoeial-mindedness.      Baered 
values, tried ami true, are lirnsheil asiile 
before the mail onslaught of wholesale 
pleasures, Culture, the line, the 
precious,    the    holy,    the    reverent,    the 
t Mil v   beautiful; the pious anchors of the 
soul all the-.e are hard pressed for n 
fair shnra of recognition. Of course 
they represent the bestin human values. 
Hut now, in America al least, they re- 
ceive but scant homage, 

TI    Freedom   is a  challenge.    <>■ 
rather the wise use of it brings the 
challenge. Freedom is for man's high- 
ssl development.1 Bui like all superior 

"ii;s,    it     hears   an    awful    danger. 
Water    is   the   chief   nivessity    for    life, 
hut  the  residents of the swollen  Com- 
be land river now   realize the cruel da 
traction   of   water.    Now,   liberty   Is 

going to make or mar young life. If 
you have freedom, all is well; but if 
freedom    has   you,   all   is   lost. Here 
again, who shall set the mark!   Not the 
man   with   the  line,   or   the   woman   hard 

oyed in the industila) world. Only 
with college people ran we test  the  mat 
tei of freedom. Already it is known 
that mere Idleness in freedom is ilisas 
trOUB.     N"W   we wait to see the oiitroiue 
nt higher study when other employ 
nieiit   is  released. 

Kurt lierni ire, t he world lies In re- 
ligious doubt ami spiritual contusion. 
Religion must be lighted oi blighted! 
'Spiritual illiteracy la a fact," laid Dr, 
Hefelbowci.   of  < 'ai I hags   ' ollege,   and 

QUAL1TY§H0E §TORE 
EXPERT SHOE FITTERS 

A FIT FOR EVERY FOOT 

..•.••■■•■-•..i   ■   •  • 

THE YOUNG MEN'S STORE, Inc. 

ROBERT  I.  HARRIS,  MalMgfi 

Clothiers—Hatters—Haberdasl era 

125 S. Main Street High Point, N. C. 

Just A 

-•..•-•..•-•••a-  a-.e-e-a  -< 

rrived— 

•..*.... 1   ■  .  .   ,       ■   . ........     ..,!.,         ..I..' 

A SHIPMENT OF THE LATEST SPRING STYLE SHOES 

DON'T FAIL TO SET THEM 

MERIT SHOE CO., Inc. 

134 South Main Street 

........ ...... 

High Point, 

...... ...... 

N. C. 

........ 

Southern Business 
College 

102 WBST \\ ASIIINGTON ST. 

Have >ou had thorough 
business training? If not, come 
see us for the full line. 

x 
I'i ION i: 2847 

ELLWONGER 
7 be Tailor 

•nuts Tailored to Order 
121'..   X.   Main  St. 

High Point Steam 
Laundry 
 » 

FRENCH DRY CLEANERS 

AND DYERS 

Phone  )25 

J  illlllllllllllllllllllllillllilllilll  IMilil  • 

E    IT PAYS TO LOOK WIT I    E 

Five first  Class Barber* 

spent the week-end with Sirs. Whitakor. 
El.  I', c. welcomes Tim  Mitchell, limes bj declaring thai "the church 

and stu- 

.lent body. 
1,'n   Perdue  and  Cecil   Watham  will 

leave ,lanna'\   23 foi   Neu   Fork  City   '" 
spend   several   days, 

Pat   Thompson will   spend   the 
end a1 Tht masvillo. 

,i   iot   di   v i IUIe oi'  the 
I'i.     Herril 

. uiai    i-   si.k   .mil 
ot' the h' . ■. 11 n model ii- 
ii"!      'u   lamcutalists."        \ . i  i, 

D, f>,  K"'-.11h. ' '■-I'IIII.Iing  -'■ retary 
■ he   Methoilii t     Kpisco ml     ' 

Always   at   Your   Service 

COMMERCIAL 
li.XRliERSHOP 

Flowers 

VHEN YOU NEED 
FLOWERS 

Call 

JOHNSON. Florist 
Phones 4366 and  2437 

s \m 

Paul  Brassii i   is leaving Thursday to 
the  weak sad al   Tobaccoi llle. 

John   Perrj I   the week-end 

■  TI omaat llle. 
' [argai el   Dat la s|ieii1   the   week end 

at    A'ailesl  

A   oi"   Lee  Jarrell   s| i   Sunday   Is 

Salis any. 

Dr.    Andrews    sttended  the regulai 
meeting of tl jecutlve eommittea ol 
i „. \t. p. ri.ui h Tuesday morning 
Januar] 11. This committee attends to 
ail the general sonferenee business of 
the M. P. Chureh, and to the general 
administration of the denomination, 
the special Centers of this meeting was 
the planning of ■ program cell brating 

I the hundredth annlvereary oi th| M P. 
denomination.    1" this oelebratlon   ll 

[p. C will take a prominent part and it 
was beeasiee of this that l»r. Andre 

|,.il    this   ineetiiiK. 
Mi-s Vista Dixon wne the charming living. 

. I Batarday evening at T:80 at i 
four-course dinner for the Theta Phi1*. 
AI the beginning of the dinner Hiss 
Dlxon. »as presented a lovely u'ift fre"n 
the Tlieta Phi's in honor of her birth- 
iluy.    Toasls, jokes and humorous talks 

thai one '.i1     il th« rural 
Protestnnl  churches on  Bun 
day   herau i he lai k  of  mlntators 

Durse, th re  are brighter  signs to 
But   human  hearti  are  I"1 

.   restful blcsHiugs thai Bow from 
■ n    .    eligious ■ - slot      A 

lly    |fi  iiiillio 1 -   nt'  .-tin:-  I 

members In this country as against the 
nation's present popilatlon of about 
I Iii millions.    Even  then  such a  large 
number of thoss • lied walk in blind 
onfualon,  1 ot enjoying a  happj   self 

realisation In their religious life. With 
this tangled, bickering, restless, divided 

i      ■    the "world is  wail 
ii g for the sum I ■ 

On.] their'nro. bi lugs s hint 
that   its   fullest   a   'cunt   will   lie  aeeom- 
nlished in the dire**! defense of culture, 

■ ■• use of freedom and In the wise. 
o.itient  upbuilding  of  vitally   religious 

Hal.oik's   sentiment    in    these   linos 
I'liiii-s   the   true   ehalloilRO   of   the   in'« 

veer i 
He stronc! 

We are not here  to piny, to  dream, to 
drift ; 

s    Basemei 1 ol 1 ommercial Bank    — 

Building — 

-lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.T 

We have hard nork to do, and loads n 

--iui    no)  •  1 face    ii 1    'ti- j 
God's Kit't. 

Be  iti 'in! 
>e      not, "I* va  are   evil.     Who1 

Maine"' 

An,I  fold the ho "i- and acquiesce    >h, 
ihamel 

staini up, speak  out, and bravely,  in 
1; id's  I'm a. 

Be strong I 
li matters not bovi deep entrenched the 

a rong, 
How hard the battle goee, the day how 

long; 
Faint   not     fittht   on!     Tomorrow   ionn- 

the   Ml . 
—Bali.oi'k. 

Blngham    'Mow   are   you  getting   ••'! 
at  your joli, .Inhus?" 

.lahtH    ' Pine.     I've   C"t   five   men   iin 
iler   me   nun." 

Blngham   '■KonHyr' 
Jain-    "Tel    1    Work   upstairs." 

BROAD ST. SHOE SHOP 

Fiw C Isn Vork Ciiuranlecd 
QUI< K  si KUi I 
II        I Hi   N 

It4 W. Brasd St. 

l;or 

Athletic 
Kquipment 

GOTO 

BEESON 
HARDWARE GO. 

"We Lead i'i S/mrti-i^ Goods" 

214 N. Miin St.        Phones 371-JII 
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5    Jersey  Dresses  and Two-Piece     = 
2   Jersev Suits in  Bright Shades    s 

v-4.95 = 

Palace Dep't Store 
= 114  S.  Mtm STREET 

FOSTER # CAVINESS, Inc. 
FRUITS and PRODUCE 

Greensboro, N. C. 

BASKETBALL TEAM  RETURNS 
PROM   HOLIDAY  TOUR  NORTH 
(Continued from Page One) 

with Ihe Southerner!* against his former 
team mates. 

S       From   here   the  Pnnthcr   quint   jour- 
5   neyed    to    Wnynosburg,   Penn.,   where 
=   tliey eni'ounti red  the  Wnyncsburg Col 

logians.     who   were   victorious  by     the 
eloM score  of 24 20.    Again  the  team 
work of the  High  Point team was lack 
ing. 

The next gninc was played in Wash 
ington. 1). I'., with the strong American 
University  Five.    This  team  was  corn- 

its constituent elements of fat, iron, 
sugar, Jime, phosphorus, magnesium, 
potassium and sulphur were put on the 
market, they would bring just 98 cents. 

Rut the optimist exclaims: "What is 
man that thou art mindful of himt 
Thou hast made him a little lower than 
the angels. Thou hast crowned him with 
glory and honor. Thou hast made him 
to have dominion over the works of 
thy hands; thou hast put all things un- 
der his feet." 

"Who can separate us from the love 
of God? Shall tribulation, or distress, 
or  persecution, or   famine,  or  peril  or 

■+ 

■+ 

HIGH POINT HAT SHOP 
PRESSING CLUB AND 
SHOE SHINE PARLOR 
H»t» Cleaned and Blocked 

PHONE   :»24 

posed of former Washington high school the swordf Nay in all these things we 
players, who had played together all I are more than conquerors through Him 
dining  their   high   school   career.     The   (hat  loved us." 

-I- 

I' 
Lewis Harris, Inc. 

"The   Friendly   Store" 

YYasliingtoniHiis won this game by the 
net whelming MON of 3612. "Pat" 
Thompson, who lad been spending the 
holiday! at his home in Deoatur, Illi 
nois, joiued the team here and played 

■   splendid  game. 
The final game was played on Thurs 

day night against the strong team rep- 
reseating (ieorge Washington Universi 
ty. For the first time during the trip, 
the Purple Panthers looked like a real 
basketball team. Their passing, shoot 

| ing. and dribbling was accurate and the 

This is optimism  of the  purest  form 
and the  highest type. 
 ++-.  

SHENANDOAH   HAS  AN   EVENTFUL 
TRIP 

The Shenandoah, otherwise the Dodge, 
having been coaxed and cajoled into 
condition, Pat Thompson, Hackman, 
Cecil Wiithens, Fronchv Greenwell and 
Louis MiFadden braving the dangers 
of an unknown trip, starteil home on 
Friday, December IT. Their destination 
was      Deettar,   Illinois,   and   if      plans 

Proper Clothes for 
Every Occasion 

Business—Social—Sport Togs 

If U'Y Sell //—//•< fashionable 

LEONARD CLOTHING CO. 

Incorporated 

Phone 41185 High Point, N. C. 

■H 

"r   team work was excellent.    Up until  the   worKSj    (lll|  they    intended to    arrive 
tinal  minutes of  play.  High  Point   led   (here   on     Tuesday.    This  was  a    trip 

*• 

Russell's 
ELECTRIC 

SHOESHOP 
104 S. Main St.     Phone 2616 

moments of the game, QoorgC Washing 
ton put in an entirely now team. With 
the Panthers almost exhausted, they 
were unable to stem the onslaught of 
the new  loam and were nosed OUl by the 

e of '-'" -•'. Banta and Sawyer were 
MM outstanding performer! foi George 
Washington, while Thompson and Brai 
■eur were the leading ieoreri for High 

Point 
Although the members of the team 

were \ at y tired ami woi n out when 
they  implied, they all   reported a  very 

able trip.   The follow ing playei - 
including Coach   Hnylin.  made the trip: 
Madi~on.  Braaaenr,  and   Mulligan. 

-: Thompson and MacMannis, con 
tors: Hill. Blosaer, and  Rogers, guards. 

Regular season oj i after examine- 
t ions. 
where   in 

by   a   large   margin,   but   in   the  Waning   taken   as   I   means   of   solving   tinancial 
difficulties' as well as a pleasure trip. 

On Saturday at 8 o'clock p.m., just 
of Louisville, Ky.. the Dodge 

i ami out a bearing. The unlu ky pil- 
grims rode on into town and left the 
Jonah at ■ garage. Pal Thompson, be- j 
ing th.- best acquainted with the town. 

.   'cored   to   find   a   place   to   sleep. 
This   V i-   eaalei   -aid  than   done.     After 

walking   wearily   an   unlimited distance. 
-   were   at   last   found.     Ruing  the 

stay   in   Louisville   an   Irish   terrier   v\:i- 
added t"    the  passengi i     lisl   bj   Pal 

1 caving   thei 6   Sunday   the 
nued n ith no ' 

or punctures.    Indiana proved to be a 
rough state    Snow, sleet, rain and mud 

there   in   abundance  to   vox   our 
weary  pilgrims.    Three turkish   towels 

"RANDALLS HAS IT" 

That's What Everybody Says When One Asks For 

Medicine 
Toilet Articles 
Gifts 
Candies 

And, Oh Boy!   Don't Forget the 

SODA FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

IT'S UNEXCELLED 

Randall's Pharmacy 
Phone 381 

"In Business For Your Health" 

  « 

Redding-Jones Furniture Company 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS 

CREDIT WITH EASY TERMS 

Phone 420?                                                                   147 S. Wrenn St. 

 j, 

THE  MUSIC SHOP 
121% Main Street Phone 2328 

Wc line What Ton Nssd in 
BAM)   AMI  ORCHESTRA   INSTRUMENTS—SUPPLIES 

The s hedule is published else.   ,„,.,„,.,,,.,, ,„ „„„. (l(T tl„, wftdshield. 

party had decreased in muni or t1 
i Wfcthcns  and 

::- 
SANITARY STORES 

FANCY C.ROCERIES 

108 N. Main 
115   E. Washington 

OPTIMISM   AND   PBSfl MI8M 
(Continued  from   Page Two1 

Bt Paul expressed the eonfidend 

I i uisville. Fran 

f rfw 

shy" Or iwell scenting dangers ahead 
f   rowardl) the   band   and   I 

ENJOY yODRSELP 
with jour escort by tuking your meal al our restaurant The atmoa- 
ph >re is refined ami quiet, ami it goes without saylag that oar food 
la of Ihe b st quality, well cooked and wall served. 

The George Washington Cafe 

the optimist when he declared, "Poifwe   ""' "•''" i"""1'-    ''•'' Thompsot   strong- 
know that all things work together foi    '*   protested tv addition of the terrier 

CITY MARKET 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer* 

—in— 

MEATS, FISH, OYSTERS. 
GAME, Etc. 

Phones 5 55 and 3 56 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 

good  to them that   love God." 
That is the optimism of the saint 

Hut to feel that all things work together 
for your own special good as you c I 
about your daily t:isk is optimism of 
the purest form, 

The optit list   believes  that the uni 
verse was i oncelved in the mind i I 
Infinite Being; that it is the best uni 
ver-e God could make, and thai 
every      individual       in       the      uni. 

than made up tor their absenco. 
The next SCCidei ' W Mired at Odin, Illi- 
nois, at l ::tn a.m. The waiting room in 
the railroad si tion teemed the most 
likely place ti leap, so our daring 
young wanderers wenl boldl] in and 
making themselves comfortable as pos    5    "*sr< 
Bible   mi   benches   and   the   floor,   spent 
the night.    As funds were rather low 
lla kinan   and    MKaddcu    repaired   the   s 
trarel-WOrn   Dodgl    and   they   left   about 
1° o'clock.     At L' o', lock they were home 

1  tllill ■ I ■ llilllllllllililllllllllll Illi-   E 

I    "The Plant 1 hat Sert ice Built"    E   E 

mm 
Wc Can Supply Your 
Sweet Tooth's Want f 

—Gn is—' — 

Martha Washington 
Candy Store = 

(06 N. Main St.               Phone 4)61 E 

CANNON-FETZER 
COMPANY 

Outfitter! for Men 
PHOMI :i"t 

lias   I     place     to    Ml,   and     if   lie   fill 
it to the best of his ability he thereby   '"   Dscatur, making the las)  '-"it miles 

cornea In league with tlus Infinite Being in   less  than   three   hours. 

who created hint and placed him in thi 
universe,    thereby    making    his    BUCCOM 
secure. 

So   optimism   is   DO!   blindness;   it    il 
sight.    Optimism   ii   not   doubt;   it   i 
the no.si   vital living faith.   Optimism 
is not  fatalism.    It  admits of the powe 
to  choose  in  every  life. 

Holidays were  -o  full of pleasure and 
enjoyment thai ii  waa with icgret that 
our travelers  lefl   llecatui   to   return   to 
dd High Polnl i allege.   Cecil Wathena, 
always mindful of the welfare of his 
'riends, telegraphed that Kentucky was 
under water and the roadi were dan 
irerntts   so   they   i ad   better   start   1 nek 

DRY   CLEANING 

TAILORING 

DYEING 

GLOVER SYSTEM 

RAMSEY METHOD 

Dry Cleaning 

—     100 I-. Cjrtrn St. Phone 2M0      = 
High Point, N. C. 

■Sllllllllllllllllllliillllllllllllllllllllllllll'g 

Bennett Bros. 
FRESH MEATS ' 

Plumes  JOS-ino |4]   Vi'rcnn St. 

I j  1111IIIMMII lllllll IIIIIMIIIIIII llllll Hill 

B E A V A N S 
The Ladies' Store 

You Arc Always Welcome 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii 
+■ 

N< MUMS' (  VNDII -i 
Are to Be 1 ound .it 

CECIL'S 
Priced from 10c to $7.50 

I I        w,'jchovi.i   Bjnk 
•+ 

"A  Place oj  Pretty  lh 

$&> 

EMERYWOOD 
Lv 

"The Home of Pretty Places" 

)  

Optimism   is  not   pantheism,    I   exalts I He   promised   t      meet   them   in   Kvans   ! 
the *   ■         of man and of the universe -.'li, having h;    'is time regained hia| 
to the highest  pi (  power. ourage  and  de   del  to   make  the  trip 

Optimism is a philosophy of life.    It home In  the i     i ky Bhenadoah.    Af- 
looks upon life like one standing upon ti r  being   deli - I   by   Pat   Thompson. 
the   street    while pi  Mtession    rushei    who     seemed     ti       mind      leaving     his 

-+;-*= 
( hlP SIKK-S Are  Miidr 

Pot Your Feet 

Red Hell Shoe Store 
SHOES—HOSIERY 

THE WATCH SHOP 
H. J. CULCLASURE 

Expert Watch Hepairing, 
Engraving  an.I  Jiwelry   Repairing 

I )0 S. Miin St.       High Point. N. C. 

on.    Hut optimism looks foi the fairer 
- of life, optimism looks for those 

opportunities in   life which mean  most 
foi the making of life. 

"Let  me  mj  n  day to day. 
In   Held   01   : it   desk  or  loom. 
In   roaring   market place   ot   tranquil 

room; 
Let   me but   tind   it   in   my  heart   to say 
When vagrant  wishes beckon me astray. 
Tins is inv   work, my blessing not my 

doom: 
Of all   who  live  I  am  the  one by  whom 
This work can best be dune in the right 

way." 
(Van  Dyke). 

The pessimist wails out, what is the 
use' "AH Mesh is grass, all is vanity 
and vexation of spirit." 

Even the ehemist has figured it out 
that if the body of man is analysed and 

'■friends'"      won 
onrney starteil. 

travelers made 
through    various 

of all, the return 
Coin ing baek, OUT 

trip 
Cecil 

an     extensive 
states. Poor 

■I  fated to        frightened  to death. 
A   hick   of   brake     was   the  cause   of   it 
all.    Howevei   a    immediate   roeovarj 
i- expected. \*- were in danger of 
losing the poor lad in Ilngerstowti, too. 
Hut we did not. Are wc tltnnkful?— 
You bet I Bspecia y ■ certain girl. The 
..en of the Bhi nandoah wish to state 
due to financial affluence t-''" waa spent 
on rcimirs for the old bont. Everybody 
got baek safely. 

•4— 
"Sheriff"  Hall    "Have  you  seen  any 

thing  auspicious,  1'nhlet" 
Colde—"Yes. sir. I have seen a dead 

horse carried into tne basement, aad I 
am wondering what kind of steak we'll 
have  for  dinner   tomorrow." 

llarrell--"! hear that Haynes has 
given up smoking. It was ruining his 
nerves." 

Hunt—"Indeed?" 
llarrell—"Yes—he worried so much 

over the possibility of some one ask 
ing him   for a  mateh." 

»♦«  
PeMI "K\ use me Prof., but what 

did I learn todayT" 
Prof. Johnson— "What a peculiar 

question I" 
Pner—*Well, they'll ask me when I 

get  home." 
 •+.  

Clarence Lee—(Trying to be intellec- 
tual) "Have you ever read 'Ten Nights 
in a Har-room'T" 

His Country (iirl—(indignantly) "Cer- 
tainly not; my Pa-never would let me 
go there." 

Get It Where They lime It 

E. K. INGRAM 
Meats and Groceries 

Phone No. J»l        High Point, N. C. 

See Our Kxccption.il Values in 
PUNCHING BAGS 

and 
BASKETBALLS 

Moore's Book Store 

PHONE 4)11 

W. C. Brown Shoe Shop 
121 N.  Vrcnn  Sum 

Work  Called  For and   DelivtnJ 
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HIGH POINT COLLEGE 
FEELS THE NEED OF 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
Many Students Here Are Long- 

ing to Enter Into Organ- 
ized Sports 

TO   IMPROVE   ATHLETICS 

Benefits    Arc    Sportsmanlike    Rivalry, 
Regular   Exercise,  and   Wide 

Circle of Friendships 

Why intramural spurt* have not mmle 
tlieir advent at High Point College i> 
hard to explain. Certainly every stu 
dent here is enthusiastic over many 
sports and nearly everyone wants to 
participate in at least some one athletir 
activity. If the suggestion has eve- 
been made that High Point College 
have (tames and contests between the 
many groups on the campus it has eer 
tninly not been pushed. Yet in intra 
mural sports is found the truest ml 
lego spirit and most wholesome spirit 
of rivalry of any athletic program ever 
developed at u college or university. 

Among the benefits are sportsman- 
like rivalry, regular exercise, a wide cir 
do of friendships, and best of all the 
whole student body may enjoy all the 
opportunities for athletic participation. 

Men who never could have nil I 
-ub's place on the largest varsity squad 
lave had the thrill of being stars in 
championship games and hearing theii 
I imM shouted from the side lines. Men 
who never dreamed they were above the 
average have performed so lustily for 
their dorm or society as to attract the 
attention of vanity coaches. Louder- 
shin and capacity for management have 
been discovered and developed in the 
most unexpected places and the training 
which came with the bearing of reepon 
sibility hat been given to many who 
la.c 111.-111.-<LT.• • I and captained Intramural 
'earns. 

intramural) were originally sponsored 
ind conceived by the dormitory club at 
1'. N. ('. as a means to an end. That 
and was the building of a community 
spirit on the campus as a basis for a 
maj community life. The first year of 
Ufl   system   accomplished   much   in   that 
direction,    Dormitory contests and  to- 
riali  offered   concrete  evidence   of   a 
tew campus spirit. 

If High Point College could initiate 
-in intramural program it is safe to say 
that never again would any student be 
denied opportunity for that fine physi 
r*l and spiritual experience to be found 
in intense but friendly rivalry with his 
fellows anil the loyal support of his 
'cam mate-. 

(Continued   from   I'age  Two i 

DANCES MAY BE TABOO 
AT CHURCH COLLEGES 

A bill was presented to the statt 

legislature at the beginning of ses 

sion the other week  by which dam- 

es given  in  the name of denominu 

tional  colleges would  no  longer bo 

ullowed   in   North   Carolina.    What 

action the petition has reeeived has 

not   been   learned   but   it   has   hod 

quite a little discussion.   It is more 

than  probable that  such a bill will 
have  little  trouble   in  passing.    It 
is interesting to  note that   II.  1*. C. 
took it  iiiion  herself to enforce such 
a ruling recently  and was probably 
I   pioneer in   her action. 

JOHNSON PREACHES 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH 

Supplies Pulpit For Dr. Wilson, 
Who Is Spending Two Weeks 

in Florida 

HE IS FORCEFUL SPEAKER 

Profoaaor T. C. Johnson, instructor of 
philosophy anil journalism, is occupying 
the pulpit of the First llaptist church 
of High Paint, in the absence of the 
pastor. Hev. Lo*d T. Wilson, D. D. Mr. 
Johnson is not only a member of the 
Baptial denomination, but an ordained 
minister in  that church. 

Congregation! at both the morning 
and evening services, last  (Sunday, wore 
well pleaeed with tin' manage! brought. 
The morning sermon was an exposition 
on home life; the subject being "A 
Tragi- Pailnro." The uniqee topis 
••Words"   was   the   subject   used   for   the 
evening terriee.   This discourse was un 
Banal.     It   ";i-   out   of line   with   the or- 
dinary,   ami   gripped   the   attention   of 
the hearer* from atari to finish. 

Professor  Johnson   is  a  very  clear 
thinker, and an unusually forceful 
speaker.    His chapel addresses and "v.n 
his class leeturei are interesting, help- 
ful, and direct to the point. 

Dr. Wilson is ■pending tWO weeks in 
Florida,   and    will    lie   gone   over    next 
sund.-iy.    Profesaor Johnson  will have 
charge  of  the   Sunday   services  until   he 

returns. 

»♦• 
REPORT OF NAVY GAME 

WAS NOT AUTHENTIC 
However,   Prospects   Are   Bright    For   a 

Winning Football  Team  Next 
Season 

Somgtime ago a write up appeared in 
'he Kntei prise concerning High Point's 
Wing to piny the Navy. As fnr as 
known this contest has not * been 
arrnged and it seems the writer of 
the article took authority in publishing 
'In- matter before consulting Coach 
Boy I in. 

Coach is striving to arrange an attrac 
We football schedule for next season. 
■d although it is not completed it 
gtri s promise of being one that may 
Win widespread recognition for the 
*hool. 

Par be it from I'oach to dis-uss • w 
material for the coming season t ut with 
'1 ntire club of ''.'ti returning and  the 
■taring of new material prospects for 
1 successful grid campaign appear 
»t>ove par. 

FROSH AND SOPHS CLASH 
IN ROUGH SNOW BATTLE 

Traditional    College    Snow    Ball    Event 
Is K«-vi\cd   in   Vigorous Fashion 

on Campus 

I'K.U'E   DECLARED   AMI  WAR  ENDS 

The Freshmen and lordly Sophomores 
clashed in battle Monday at'tei noon. 
The Sophomores issued a challenge In 
the Freshmen for a snow battle to be 
held at the leisure of the Freshmen. 
There was no particular place chosen, 
as the snow  appeared tO be all  over the 
campus.    The cohorts of Caesar  (John 
I'ci i \ I drew up and hurled defiance, 
in words and snow, at the Freshmen 
who in turn defended their colors and 
wa-    broke  out. 

The fight waxeil hot. Kvei and anon 
the     grunt   (if   I     fallen   foe     could   be 
heard above the din of battle.   Closer 
and closer the armies draw until the 
whites of the eyes henmc whiter. 
Then the fun began. The battle turned 
into a hand to hand seramb e. and here 
a band sf wandering, adventurous 
knii'' :.-. uhu had observed the fray 
from afar, dived into the thickest of 
the fight. Not having rea.l '-Who's 
Who," they used no ilisi riminauon in 
choosing a foe. 

Peace was declared nnd away, vent 
the armies. Thus ended a great battle 
of a great people, who had a great Fine. 

GHKRNIAVSKY TRIO 

The Cherniavaky Trio, which win appear In concert at High Point college 
Tuesday evening. February 1. 

PANTHERS OPEN THE 
CAGE SEASON WITH 
WHITE OAK_Y HERE 
Strong H. P. C Quint Goes Into 

Strenuous Training For 
Initial Game 

EXPECT   RECORD   CROWD 

Great   Interest   Being  (entered   Around 
i.am.--    of    Sei .on—Talent 

Abunoint 

Coach Hoyliu drove his charges at 4 

fast slip during the past week in order 

to work in as much time M possible, 

sin e practice was discontinued Friday 

last for exams which started Monday. 

Practice on the hardwood court contin 

ues Thursday and the sessions promise 

to he strenuous. 

The first home contest comos rJuturday 
wheu the local aggregation seeks the 
hoop against the White Oak "Y." A 
record crowd is expected for the opener, 
and grent interest is centered arounrl 
the games of the season. Individually 
speaking the college is possessed with 
tine basketball talent and Coach Koylin 
is one man endowed with the facilities 
OX weaving a amooth working combina 
tion, The long journey to the north 
gave the team the opportunity of play 
ing: against wonderful aggregations. 
This should aid in experience. 

STEVENS GIVES FINE 
TALK ON HAPPINESS 

Baptist   Minister  Gives  Valua- 
ble Suggestions For Gain- 

ing HapintxM 

IS A BEAUTIFUL SERMON 
«»— 

BOY. II. Stevens-, pa-'oi of Fast ilroeu 

Street Baptist church, talked on the 

"PurSUi! o!' Happiness." in the college 

; Impel Tuesday morning, January 11. 

Mr.   Stevens   spoke   to   the   students   for 

the first time this year, lie gave the 
trays of obtaining happiness which are 
the following: Adopt and maintain a 
simple   child like   faith,   confidence   and 
treat in God as youi Father. Cultivate 
the habit ol looking on the bright side 
of every experience.    Accept cheerfully 
the place in life that is yours. As Paul 
said. "1 have learned that in whatso- 
ever slate I am. therein to be content." 
Throw your soul and spirit into your 
work  and do  it   the best you   know how. 
If a person does  [Ml he will  ai niplish 
something worthwhile in this World. 
Form the habit of doing bits of kind 
neSS to all those your life touches each 
day. A quotation from the Bible says: 
"If he compel you to gO a mile go with 
aim twain." Try to make life easii 
Cor  s | one else. 

LITERARY SOCIETY 
OFFICERS 

Thaleon 
President   Ralph ll. Vanee 
Vies President   ,.   Raymond  Lemons 

i 
secretary    Lacy <!. Baynes 
Treasurer I. Klwood Carroll 

Nikanlhan   .Vt 
1'iesidei.t     ^\\mfiirct   I'erry 
Vice  President   .   .  Balmi "Thompson 
Secretary   luanitn Amiek 
Treasurer    May Snipes 

Akrothinian 

President  roe  Holmes 
Vice President .... Dallas Bathbone 
Societal v        Earnest    BloeOOf 
Treasurer       Bruce   Yokoly 

Artcmcsian 
President    lewel  Hughes 
Secretary       Elizabeth   Nicholson 
Treasurer       I 'anal -v   Johnson 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
CITY UNION MEETS 

Quarter!}     Mass    Meeting    Held    Friday 
Night   at   High   Point 

College 

MEETlNt.  OF  GREAT   IMPORTANCE 

—*~ 
FORMKR II. P. C. ATHLETE 

PROBABLY WILL RETURN 

Joseph   Qleason,  former   High   Point 
College athlete, dropped in from Dultith, 
Minn.,   lor   a    short    visit.      Joe   stated 
he was in  the  best   of    hape   since  skat 
ing   at    the   "head    of   the    lake-"    has 
been  exceptionally  Ins this  winter. 

When asked concerning the possibili- 
ties of returning tO school to continue 
his educational career Joe said there 
was an even chance of doing so. but 
could not give any definite decision as 
yet. It will be recalled that he was 
a star of the first magnitude in the 
athletic world during his stay here. 

The quarter!] mass meeting of the 
High Point Christian Endeavor Union 
was conducted at i . P. College Friday 
night. 

The meeting snu one of Importance, 
as  officials  for  the ensuing  year  were 
elected and   reports of the work  SCCOnt 
pliehed by the (Talon's societies within 
the cin I'nion during the past quarter 
were presi nted.   The officers elected are 
is   follows:   presi,lent.  A, .1.   Knoiice.   of 
the M. P. church; vice president, Bever 
lj fates, of the Presbyterian church: 
corresponding secretary. Blanche  York. 
of M. P, church; recording secretary. 
Annie   l.ee    Jarrell.     of  the     Friends 

■liiir-h; treasurer. I.other Medlin, of 
Welch Memorial; and pastoral advisor. 
Bev,    Mr.    Coble,    of    the    I'resbvtoria" 
ehureh.     Profesaor    Undley     was    in 

(Continued  on   Page   Four) 

WORK IS CHANGED 
IN H.PX COURSES 

Botany,    Anatomy.    Education | 
and Journalism Students to 

Enjoy  Variety 

BEGIN    NEXT    SEMESTER] 

A   number  of  changes  will   he   model 
in   various  courses of  study  begii nil ^j 
with  next semester's work.    This is done 
in   an   effort   tO   both   interest   and 
-'I id,  relieving  the  monotony, and  at 
the same time  making the courses wejj 
rounded. 

The class  in   Botany  will give co: si I  ] 
erable   attention    to    taxonomy.     Eacl 
student   will  be   required  to  colic,;   ■■ 
hundred and fifty wild flowers, els 
and label them scientifically.   The |aJj 
oratory   work   will   be   largely   ou 
doors.    The ('omparative Anatomist   wii| 
be  required to give much time to  Kn 
bryology.     Tracing   the   life   MM01 (    Of 
a  chicken   and guinea pig from  thi    fi 
tili/.ed  egg  to  the  adult   animal  will   l< 
01 f the chief  problems.    The courss 
in Qeology will be historical.    Att< 

| will  be given  to  theories of the 
of the Cosmos: origin and develi 
of life as Indicated by fossil remali 

In  the freshman course of Be | 
Education   some  different  methods 
procedure will be used.   VThile two ice 
I ks   will   he   Used,   Professor   l.indle; 
states that   mil h work   will be done    ml 
aide.   Besides the parallel readini 
pers and reports will be require | 
recitation   work.     The   pui p    • 

i oursa   is     to    establish     :i    foul il 
rational  basis fm  the fullest CM-- 

of   religious  experience   in   thif i 
age.    The reading of  magazine a 
expressive     of   modem   ieiig:OUs     seats] 
inent, will  be required. 

Bdueation Seven, which Is taught 
Professor   Johnson,  during  the  Aral 
meeter   treated   the  ''History  of   V.    .- 
bon," but   will  now  turn  attcrti.  i   td 
"Public   School    Administration."      Th 
course   is   open   to   new   students.      l"u 
ere,lit will he given for cither mo- e«ti 
work. 

(Continued on I'age Two^ 
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more often this rejuvenation takes 
plate tlic better it will be for the 
iliolarship iinil interest at 11. P. C. 

tcrs." so they were dubbed as BUBO 
at a rather impromptu oerei tonv 
ami \y_ere soon Full-fledged men hers 

Ifembei o* ti.<- N..iHi Carolina 
Collegiate  Press aaeoclation 

Editorial SUIT 

Then, too, work don.- in the early ; of the hoys" embassy. At the sound 
pert of the term is prone to grew of their educational names they 
stale ami horesoine if allowed to eame boumlitin from nowhere to rc- 
"heng Are" over I period of nearly spend to any duties to be executed. 
live month?. Meal time fat the students was meal 

„ Breeke. K.iit nda-Chid     Again, a change in the credit ays- time for "Co-ed" and  "Collegi- 
II,.,,.,    Bayoa asst. hMHoi '"' Ohtoi !..,„ from the use of hours of class  ate," and they were faithful door- 

. . n Barm anaaoinfta Editor room siu.ly as the units of credit   men at the dining hall just observ- 
Taimadge 0. Johueon..Faealtj Director to the  use of courses themselves ing every individual entering be- 

WUliaai Rage*        athletic Departauat would greatly facilitate the trans- 
Kiuma Deads Whimkor.     Society Dept, f, ,- „f students who do not see tit 

I   |{. Martin loke  l>epnrtniont (o spend  four years at  this college 
to the larger colleges and oniversi- of the day. they were a "aiglrt for 
,i,.s sore   eyes,"* mauling   each   other 

indeed, there are many changes around like cub bean, and when the 
! that could well be made in the cur-j chill    of    night    penetrated    their 

rieulum here, but there are a large I hides they sought the warmth of 
number of students who look for-   the dormitory hallways and slum- 

cause they realized that the more 

to feast was the meaning of more 
hones for them.     During the heat 

Reporters 

m i Bagaea ■'■ i Holmes 
Jiaarie Bllagton       Ralph Vance 
\ad.v Oatet Ctalre Doagla 
Louis McFadden A. Aatoaakoa 

Bfisabeth Niekolaon 

OPEN FORUM 

i 

ACTION  NEEDED 

So far tin1 literary societies arc prov 
inn to be pretty dead, selfish orgaaJu 
tions.    Good  literary  societies arc sup 
posed tn be the biggest booster in the 
Lhole itudeal organisation.   At 11. P. 
c. there la not a aoeistjr that ran point 
to any  one   tliiiiR  it   lias  done  for  the 
development)   the growth and   better- 
ment of say phase of the college spirit. 
It is not thai they are not willing sad 
even enthusiastic over doing big tiling-' 
for II. P. ('.. but they have ;iot vat 
conceived the idea of what it takes to 
really spread out and put on a live 
Wire program of literary and social ac 
tlvitlea. 

True, the members of each organise' 

-= 

STAMEY'S 
"leweliri Thtt You Know" 

DIAMONDS WATCHES 
JEWELRY • 

nil   N.   MAIN   STIU I I 

Baeiaaaa stiff 

Theodore Sal ikoe..Bnsiaesi Manager 
P. K. (iarrott    seat Boaineea Mgr. 
Ralph  Mulligan   ......   Circulation  Mgr. 

ward to the initiation of fall, win-   bered like all good dogs do.   'rime   tion arc gaining mneh from their little 

ter, spring and summer quarters at  arrived  for the  student  body to 

li i\ c. 
-*♦« 

The Criterion Quartet 

depart for home and farewell 

glimpses were cast toward the two 
furry friends.   Anyway, the school 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

"Run Right to Ring's" 

THE REXALL 
STORE 
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Address All Communications to 
T1IK  111 PO 

High Point College, 
High Point, N. C. 

A few popular and well received   ndjOUrued for two weeks and we'll 

numliots. a few not so popular and   wager our last dime there wasn't a 

Subscription   Price #1.50 Pet Year 

Application for entrance as second 

class mail matter at the |x>st office in 

High Point, N. c. pending. 

not so well received songs consti- 

tuted the performance of the Cri- 
terion male quartet last Tuesday 

night. 

single one that didn't fail to men- 
tion the two dogs to their parents. 
The  Christmas season   ended   and 

the mass returned to school eipect- 

It was presented to a large, en- Ing to be met by the bounding two, 
ttuuriastic audience who. because of but every last one was disappoint- 
the   excellent    program    rendered  ed.   The dogs were gone and wit' 

here  a  year ago.  came  expecting 
another unusual rendition by these 

Change H. I'. C. Regulations 

Three years of the life of II. P. C. 
will soon  have elapsed.     In this 
brief    span    she    lias    experienced 

same noted singers only to sit  for   A   dog-slayer intervened   and   put 
the   most   part    listlessly   through   a   miserable halt   to   their   young 

what has been critciscd by a ma- 

jority as only a fair attraction. 
Whether they   misjudged   their 

, (.v audience or deliberately neglected 

eeed.,1 the loudest hopes of her ">««" *■*« » **r6 to determine, cety.   instead  o.   protecting  the 

founders.    Nevertheless, there are * ""•  ••""'• th«* who heard them hve8 °' ,1,m" ^u""*- ,0,,k ,,,i; 
lee] that the ability of the famous j vantage o 
Now  York sinners is far above their   strangle! 

man} flaws to be found which have 
failed to  r ive attention during 
the turmoil and trying  im.es of I performance   of   Tuesdaj    night. 

the settling period. , Those who traveled out to the col- 

lege   auditorium   at   least   had   the 
Doubtless many changes will he 

made in the regulations before the 
next fall term. And since progress 
comes through profitable change, 
and when change ceases to occur 
the unit begins to decay, it occurs h ^ ^ ,,; o,(, pTOg^m of 

that  great   improvement  could  be 
realized at  High Point College if a 

programs behind closed doors. The 
training they receive there is valuable. 
Bat the work being put forth at H. P. 
('. on the part of the individual clubs, 
the members, the prealdeats and other 
officers is not enough. It is not n be- 
ginning, To the outsider they seem to 
be     lifeless    01    at     least     very   .selfish 
groape.  The benefit to be derived from 
them   should   not   bo   fo*   the   individual 
hut for the maaa. The biggeet joke 
is that in some way, cither liy disillian 
ment of liy nii-iMt'oiination the.seals 
ties at ll. p. C. hare been lead to be- 
lieve that thej are a type of secret or 
ganination. 

them we sincerely hope barbarism      it has been proved at various colleges 
nearby that these literary societies can 
lie the strongest and most valuable 
In,dies on the campus. 

At  Qnilford the enjoyable and con 
stiu -live stunts put on by the various 
literary groups are the outstanding stu- 
dent functions of the whole year and 
these    events   are   of   a   standard    that 
iiiuld   be obtained   by  very few other 
bodies or clubs existing in college cir 
dps. 

It    is   through   the   systematic   Use   of 
the soelety that the student may speak 
his power.   There, end there most afflel 
ently can he further ids own interests 
anil  these of the student body. 

The literary society has the greatest 

Don't   Forget 

iaBDBSM © 
-1 c«is<swie 

*nn K1V TO GOOD VAUItS 

For Your Christinas Wants 

Cor. Main'jnd Washington Sts. 

traveled   half-way   to   dog  heaven. 

lives.   The slayer was the man be- 
hind the badge. The one individual 
in   this   immediate  vicinity   repre- 
senting   the  law   .and   humane  so- 

their ignorance and 

"Collegiate" with a 
rope, al the same time beating him 
on the head with it rock or some 
such   "cave   age"   weapon.     No 

satisfaction  of   listening  to   some  doubt he fell justified  in commit-   rapacity for achievement, greater power 

splendid voices even though they 
were used in a slow-moving and un- 

interesting affair. 
The day of at plain male quartet 

ting what bethought wasjusti 

WORK   IS  CHANOBD IN   HIGH 
POINT  COLLEGE   COURSES 

(Continued from Page One) 

for   expansion   than    any   fores   Bt   the 
students'command. II.   P.   C.   is being 
■ heated OUt of ninny big things because 
of OUr inactivity.    Let's get  going. 

KEITH HARRISON, akrothinian. 

HIGH POINT CREAMERY 

COMPANY 

INCOSPORATLD 

Ice Cream 

Purs Pasteurized Mdk 

,ind Dairy Products 

•Mil   »'.  Broad  St. Phone 20IS 
High Point, N. C. 

" i" Grtii tattuttui is Stfeit Milk, 
to Drink" 

RADIO 

HARDWARE 

SPORTING BOOM 

Ort-enshoro, N.  C 

"Swing Low," 'Slcc,. Deep," and     •'"»"»'>'»*»'• '"<•• i!< °PM 
,0 »" M" 

lents,    The needs of the new students 

fee inefficient, stale, and entirely 
antique regulations were discarded. 
Not the leas! of these is the dh ision 
of the school year. The present 
plan nl two terms in the year doe-. 
not co-ordinate with thai of older, 
and better established colleges 

throughout the country. Those 
who made the regulations regard- 

ing the exam periods and the begin- 
ning of new semesters doubtless 
have excellent reasons for insti- 
tuting th< system. Probably it was 
the only plan al their disposal. Hut 
from the outside ii does not seem 
to be the iiest possible. 

Greate   choice of Bubjet ts, more 
'hoi  ngl and a more flexible 
curriculum  would be  attained  if 
the college year was divided into 
onr three month terms.    Then also 

number of stiiflies which could 
t. '■ en bj the student in anj term 

would be limited to three or four. 
This would mean one hour per day 
for siv days n week on each subject 

ml would certainly gain greater 
efficiency   than   three   hours'   class 

room work per week  interrupted 
an intervening day as is the cast 

in the present  schedule.    There is 

always B great renewal of enthusi 
asm and interest at the end of an 
old period and the start  of a   fresh 

. and  main   will agree that the 

little else has become trite.   Indeed. will   be  kept   in   mind  and  the   course 
the Criterion quartet gave a much j a(lapted ,„ ,)„., tl<.v..iM. 
better program for an unseen radio In Philosophy n brief history of the 
audience who were not compelled subjeel has been studied. The seeond 

tn listen to them than they gave to T"** *"' b ^ ,,'•;,1 ui"' '""*"'"' 
their  High tint hearers. 

Barbarism 
Darwin features barbarism as 

being in the limelight during the 
dark ages, but lend sight to the 
Story of the stone tige revived : Two 

weeks preceding the Yuletidc vaca- 
tion two young dogs appeared on 

the campus enjoying the festivities 
of lite and immediately won the 
hearts of the students. In act. so 

great was tin- admiration for the 
canines  that   some  hotly  contested 

tnents took place when discus- 
sions arose concerning the proper 
cognomens for the pets. Finally 

the interested participants derived 
from   tin   verbal   dickerings that 
"Co-ed"   and    •'Collegiate"    were 

gems lor the  future  "frankfur- 

tive philosophy. This course is not open 
to new Students, neither will credit he 
given   for   won.   done   if   the   COUrse   is 
not continued through the term. 

The lecture method has been used in 
History Nine, which is political science. 
This course has been to a great extent 
theoretical. A text book will now lie 
used and a definite study of some pics 
cut European Governments made. 

Thil     does      ,t    Include   all     changes 
made, but gi>c- an Idea of what might 
lie espeetea in my of the courses. 

— -++  

HIGH    POINT   COLLEGE   FEELS 
NERD  OF  INTRAMIRAL  SPORTS 

(Continued from Pngo One) 

Kin-li a progl   in  would  greatly enlarge 
the   scope   of nthletic   participation  and    munity;   t>• •• 11   the   only   thing   to   do   is 

•!- 

Good For 
5 

VOTES 
Hi-Po Circulation 

Contest 

tPROPOS EXAMINATIONS 
Without preparation for examination, 

all future life is void of any grounds 
for reasonable expectation of satisfac- 
tion with the ordinary compendia which 
at this very pleasurable season of the 
year are sent to every student's im- 
mediate forbears. These preparations 
should     properly   be     carried   on     over 
quite an extended period of time; but 
if    lor   any   reason    this   has   nut   lippn 
accomplished, then the hour has arrived, 
anil   in some eaSBS  passed, for the prep 
aration,    We are  now  in  the  midst  of 
lhat   most   trying  period  of the year— 
that   dread   time   when   we   rush   aliout 
and dash madly into various class rooms 
and  Hhoot  the  profs,  a  crazy line  and 
.in// them  into thinking they miiy spiff 
them into believing they have not been 
gypped  when   thay   slung a  few  descent 
grades.   Since we are. then in the very   S 
middle of  exams, and  some guys have 
linUhed Bad   have  hopped  oft"  I'm   home 
there to di sh about the old home com- 

Your Satisfaction Means Our 
Success 

•7V>7 B) T,-f 

Landis' Shoe Service 

107 E. WashinSton St. 

WE DELIVI R. 

EFIRD'S 
l)l PARTMENT STORE 

EFIRD'S SFLL IT 
FOR  LESS 

Opp.  Post Office Phono 2412 
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OUR | 

SEMI-ANNUAL 

< I FARANCE SALE 

Now   in   Progress j 

would indeed be a great achievement. 
A suitable program is suggested by 

the University  Intramural  Record: 
Kail—cross i untry running, tug foot 

ball, push-ball. 
Winter—basketball, Wrestling ami 

boxing. 
Spring—tennis,     horseshoe     pitching, 

baseball! track. 
Organising students for such a pro- 

gran would mean new tennis courts, 
probably an intramural field, and ear- 
tainly democrati/ution of nthletic. op- 
portunity ami a broadening of the 
meaning of education. 
 ...  

for the rest of us poor bo's to cram on 
and determ tie to begin preparation for 
our  next e .ions, and end by cramming 
again at tli I end of the seinestei n- we 
have n I way-  dime before. 

K. L, W. 

Couti.ry rtteek: "Milk in your coffee?" 
Return: "1'nt ■ little m top." 

You, no doubt, know extraordinary 
cherry pick, rs of note, but the best to 
be found ar • the ones that can hang to 
the limbs by their nose and pick with 
both linii',1. High Point College has a 
galaxy i ■ these human birds. 
 ►+.  

One round of butter for each I able 
in th ■■ dining hall for the oxpress pur- 
pose of greasing your teeth preparatory 
to tl/' ordeal 

|  The Hub   | 
-iiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiminiiiiiiiiiii 

We Wish  Each One of  Our 
Friends and Customers the 

Best Year TIU-N 

F.ver Had 

MattonDrugCo. 
"// // Kimvs from  Walton's 

that's all you need to know" 

Phones 301-502 
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I SOCIETY 
la 

NOTES | 
THAI.EAN 

Ol last Wednesday evening, al UM 

ii-gular meeting, new ollicors wore elect 
od. and were duly installed. Ralpli 
Vance, who has once before alily pre 
tided over th< affairs of the socii'ly, 
.\:is elected president. Value delivered 
i very inspiring mid helpful inaugural 
address, and the meinliers look forward 
to a successful administration. Besides 
having proved himself an aide leader 
in din society, he has been successful in 
i opping off dome very (food grades. 

Other oDicers elected were: ttiiyninnd 
Lemons, of Ktokesdnle, vice president ; 
i'. D. 8ides, of Concord, secretary; Lacy 
<;. Buynes, of Wcntworlh, assistant see 
retary; .1. Blwood Carroll, of Itcidsvillc, 
• leasurer; <•. W°, Andrew, of High 
Point, claplain; II. K. Coble, of Bur- 
lington, critic ; Carl Dennis, of States 
trills, .society reporter; Qrover L Angel, 
of Mam Hill, press reporter; Graham 
Madison, of    .leanings, Marshall:    ami 
Dwigal If. llcarne, of Crnyson, La., 
pianist. Pi-deeding the election, the 
devotional waa conducted by P. K. Ming 
iiam. 

Aftei   the   installation  of officers  the 
following program   was  ndmiinbl.-   vxv 

III I'd 

I. Vocal solo—Harvey Young. 
-.   Debate—Hosolved:   That   the   Fed- 

Dral   constitution   .should    lie  amended. 

i 

^Jty 

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 

Now Going On 

Now Is the Time 

to Buy 

QUALITY 

MERCHANDISE 

at 

Low Prices 

*£JS* 

Belk 
Stevens 

Company 

m 
granting tn Congress the exclusive right 
to enact uniform marriage and divorce 
laws in the Dotted States. Affirmative: 
Klwood Cnrroll. ltnyinon.l U-nions; Nog 
ative:  C. I). Hides, Albert  Walker. 

•1. Oration—James York. 
^. Question  Box—Kdwiu  White. 
•"•. Outline of Cornet's Life—Blniue 

Madison. 

6.  Truth  Minus  Poetry—Car]  Dennis. 

AKKOTHINIAN 

Joe Holmes, one of the most popular 
junior   boys,   was installed  as  president 
of the Akrothlnian toeiaty at its regular 
meeting Wednesday night. The new 
Offlean     took     places    at   the     meeting. 
Thay mc: President, Joe Holmes; Vice- 
President, 'Dallas Rathbone; Beeretary, 
Karnest BlOBSSl ; Treasurer, Bruce Yoke- 
ly;  Critic, (ilenn  Perry;  Reporter, T. 
Olin Matthews. After the installation, 
the  following  program   was given: 

1. How to Improve Our Society— 
Charlie  Brooks. 

8. Lit'.'of I'oe-Clarence Clodfeltcr. 
S.  Original  Poem— T. Olin  Matthews. 
i. Twe Poems—Jimmle lingers. 
B, Jokes- Jiminie   Dauglilery. 
The society voted not to meet during 

i s.iin week. Heretofore it has not been 
the custom for the Akrothininns to open 
their meetings with devotioaals; but in 
the future this will   be done. 

PERSONALS 

Miss Mclntire is .spending the week 
al Inline in Aslicville sin;-e examinations 
are   in   progress. 

Lillian Hu.kiici spent the weekend 
with   her parents in   Liberty, N. C. 

Hilda Atnick  is spending a  few days 
at   home, after  the  mid term   examine 
lions. 

Jewel Hughes spent the weekend in 
Randleman, N. ('.. with her parents. 

Willie Frits 'iini Elisabeth Yokely are 
spending the latter par! of the week in 
Lexington, X. C.,"with their parents. 

Juunita Amick is spending I few days 
with   her   parents   in   Burlington,   alter 
the mid term examinations. 

Bruce Yokeley is going home Thuis 
day, after he finishes his midterm ex- 
aminations. 

Blanco Barrel! will spend a lew days 
with his parents in Kast Bend, X. C., the 
latter par) ol the week. 

•lee   Gleaaon  of   Dnlnth,  Minnesota 
and   a    funnel   student   of   High    Potnl 
College, ipenl the weeh end at the ool 
lege. 

H. P. C. AT LAST SETTLES 
GREAT CLUB PROBLEM 

The   Much-Needed   Pan-Hellenic   Coun- 
cil   Is   Formed  to  Control Club 

Activities 

PRESIDENT    EX-OKKICIO    MEMBER 

A great bound in the way of club 
formations was taken when n Van- 
Hellenic Council was formed. December 
14, for the express purpose of aiding 
and governing all clubs and societies 
formed on  the campus. 

This council is composed of one fac- 
ulty representative and one student rep- 
resentative elected by each club, with 
the president of the college a member 
of the council ex oflii-io. It is the 
duty of this organization to grant or 
refuse pel 'mission for the organization 
of new clubs. Proposed social fune- 
lions must receive their sanction, and 
they reserve the right to demand the 
disbanding of any or all of these or- 
ganizations nt any time. 

I'wi Three 
—i —__ 
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DEAN YARBOROUGH HAS 
ONE EXCITING WEEK 

Came   to   Grief   by   Parking   His   Ford 
Too   Long—Calls  On   Cuardians 

of City 

FURNITURE MARKET IS 
NOW IN PROGRESS HERE 

The January furniture market opens 
at the Exposition building January 17th 
and extends through the gfth. Local 
manufacturers, expect one of the big- 
gest shows ever staged in the building. 
As many business men from out of town 
will be here, a complete entertain- 
ment program has been devised. Sev- 
eral big dan cs will be given with 
Madge Kennedy and Mr. Blackmore 
famed movie and stage artists, si spa 
cial guests. 

The entertainment committee has 
published a complete set of events and 
their respective time. 

From a business view the market is 
expected to be a great success. Many 
local and surrounding merchants and 
manufacturers have arranged their ex- 
hibit with great care and expectation 
of big deals. 

"f 
Muscular William Hunter with his 

size fourteen shoes, six collar, four lint, 
and nose guard prepared for the fray. 
"Let her love right back," says wild 
Bill. 
 •-**  

Monk: "Tim's all right officer, we 
don't need license where we ionic 
from." 

Officer: "Where 're you fromt" 
Monk: "rtnh." 
Officer: "Heport." 
Monk: "What." 

Mulligan    has   many   double-breasted 
suits but not for i.irl-. 

Dean x*arborongh, one beautiful after- 
SI    last   week,   had   a   longing  desire 
to least his dramatis taste upon what is 
•c 'I   in   the  vernacular  as  a   movie, 
otherwise dubbed cinema. He sallied 
forth from the college astiide his tin 
mare, and after galloping a few blocks 
pulled rein inside the white marks on 
the street. \\l,i. h ore used (for a limited 
time i as a Stamping ground for restless 
•onveyaneee.     From   here   the   Dean 
haste I    to    the    house   of   the   silent 
drama and there he faded from this 
world of toil and prohibition into sweet 
forgetfulneas, and gaaed long and atten- 
tively at the hero's undying love, and 
for once in his life fell in the heroine's 
eves. Suddenly the fade out kiss 
changed to the word "Kud", bringing 
with it the world of reality. Dean 
glanced at his sun dial and noticed that 
he had spent no less than one hour and 
thirty minutes appreciating lino art. 

With a dainty stop and a light heart 
he sought out his Kurd. Ah I what was 
tli.it he saw' His heart i|ui.'kened, so 
did bis feet, Bad upon close inspection 
I little yellow card was seen fastened 
to his steering wheel. The chief of 
police had sent i.is sard of invitation 
not gorgetting to add also If. B. V. I' 
Not wishing to disappoint the chief 
Dean   hastened   to   see   him   personally. 
ami explained thai he would be unable 
to attend the party. The chief said in 
that case he COUld leave his card. 
The  Dean   left   "four green ones." 

So relieved was he. thnt later in the 
day.   he  made  merry   with   the   I ny»   by 
■Itating on the very slick lee on college 
drive, lie was SO light hearted that his 
feel look the same affliction and had 
aspirations of soaring to heavenly 
heights; but the rest of his body did 
not co ordinatc and great was the fall 
thereof. 

. -*-.  
"Why do you beg—are you hungry.'" 
"No,  but   I'apa   is  thirsty."—Aniherst 

Lord Jeff. 
 ►4_ . 

"I'apa. is there really honor among 
thieves.'" 
■No, Mary. Thieves arc just as bad 

as other  people."    Oregon Orange Owl. 

Monaca— "Wheie is my spoon 1" 
Hoanoke—"Hiding  in   the  soup   with 

my suspenders." 
—►4-.  

"Let me see," mused Krancey, the per- 
fecl   lady's  man,  "which  home  shall   I 
wreck  tonight .'" 
 .♦.  

"May   I   turn   the light   out. Dot!" 
"Yes. John,  If   v,.n  lake that  pipe  out 

pf your mouth." 

Jim Rogers discovered ■ sol frlgldelrc 
ill   Union town,   Pa.     It   lake-   power   to 
run one. 

We are getting eggs every other morn 
im: for breakfaal ami believe me they 
are birds. 

f""""1"" »"w>4 

QUALITY§HOE §TORE 
EXPERT SHOE FITTERS 

A FIT FOR EVERY FOOT 

THE YOUNG MEN'S STORE, Inc. 

ROBOT I. HARRIS, Manager 

Clothiers—Hatters—Haberdashers 

125 S. Main Street High Point, N. C. 

Just A rrived— 

A SHIPMENT OF THE LATEST SPRING STYLE SHOES   i 

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THEM 

MERIT SHOE CO., Inc. I 
134 South Main Street          -                      -          High Point N. cj 

Southern Business 
College 

102 WBST WASHINGTON ST. 

Have you had thorough 

business training? If not. come 

see us for the full line. 

PHONE 284," • 

ELLWONGER 
The Tailor 

Suits Tailored to Order 

\2V/i   N. Main St. 

J.llllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUi 

=    IT PAYS ro LOOK WEI I.   | 

Five  First   Class  Barbers 
2 Always  at   Your  Service 

COMMERCIAL 
= BARBER SHOP 

2    Basement of Commercial Bank    E 
£ Building 

■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiniiig 

Sec Our Exceptional Values in 
PUNCHING BAGS 

and 
BASKETBALLS 

Moore's Book Store 

They say Coach Boylin bit a poliee- 
nuin's    linger  out     in  Chicago.    Guess 
Ooaeh   thought   he'd  just   take  u  hasty I 
bit.  and run along. 

 »+-.  
"Do you like Salmon bulls, Mrs. Whit 

uker?" 
"Don't know;  1  never attended one"; 

 .-♦-  

"Mother, there's n blind man al the 
back door." 

"Tel! him that  »e don't  want  any." 
Carnegie Poppet 

We got it from good source that when 
returning to school by auto from the 
midwest IfeFadden wanted to see the 
mountain sun and in doing so had to 
on his bash. McKaddcii froze to tin- 
ground. 
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Jersey Dresses and Two-Piece 
Jersey Suits  in  Bright  Shades 

$4.95 

Palace Dep't Store 
114   S.   MAIN   STREET 

H. P. C. MUSIC STUDENTS 
APPEAR IN RECITAL 

FOSTER d CAVINESS, Inc. 
FRUITS and PRODUCE 

Greensboro, N. C. 

HIGH POI NT HAT SHOP 
PRESSING CLUB AND 
SHOE SHINE PARLOR 

Hits Cleaned and Blocked 

PHONE  2924 

Lewis Harris, Inc. 
"The   Friendly   Store" 

Proper Clothes for 
Every Occasion 

Business—Social—Sport Togs 

If We Sell II—Ift Fashionable 

LEONARD CLOTHING Co. 
Incorporated 

Phone 4118 5 High Point. N. C. 

Piano   and    Voice   Students   of   Prof* 

Smith and  Mclntire Give  Enjoy- 

able  Program 

The college piano and voice student" 

gave their first public recital for this 

year, in the rbapel V\'ednesilay alter 

noon. Many of the students took part 

In this recital and each oive showed ex 

client training by Mr. Smith and Miss 

Mclntire.   The program was as follow: 

Minuetto. Dan Juan, Mo/art—Pauline 

Hunter. 

I   u.lo.  Holler—Klizaboth Stevens. 

English Danes, Smith--Claire Douglas. 

Sweet  as  Any    White  Chile.    Vocal. 

Walker—Vera Smith. 

Etude, Heller—Elizabeth Yokeley. 

First  Wall/. Puraml—Spencer Cuteh- 

iit. 

Oh.   I  Jnball   I.yre,  Vocal,   Handel— 

Dorothy Iloskens. 

Arabeske  Waltz,  Lack—Edna  Niched- 

son. 

Minuetto. Schubert; Blrdllng, (iriog— 

Alma Andrews. 

Moment   htnsieaje, Schubert— Dorothy 

lloskins. 

Hokocsky, Liszt—Kosalie Andrews. 

The program was very much  enjoyed 

ly the audience. 
 »4_  

STUDENTS DELIGHTED 
WITH FIRST SNOWFALL 

PTYLLA BINGHAM STARTS 
THE NEW YEAR BETTER 

MM   I 

Russell's 
ELECTRIC 

SHOE SHOP 
104 S. Main St.      Phone 2616 

SANITARY STORFS 
FANCY GROCERIES 

108 N. Main 
115   E. Washington 

CITY MARKET 
Wbokul* out R-IJ.'I Tkde\ 

—in— 
MEATS. FISH, OYSTERS, 

GAME, Etc. 

Phones   >5J  Utd  Mb 

Qi'.M in   \\n SIK\K i 

CANNON-FETZER 
COMPANY 

l  ntfitters for Men 
PHONI   :in 

NORRIS' ( ANDIES 
Art   CO  Vx.   ' mind at 

CECILS 
Priced from 10c to ■ 

Opp.  Wachovii  Bank 

(■orgeous indeed was the coronation 

which took (dace last Sunday night. 

While we were snug in bed the king of 

winter was silently taking his place 

about  us. 

Millions of tiny flakes were falling all 

night and we found a new world sur- 

rounding us when we awoke. It seemed 

as if Christmas Were here and all the 

trees were decorated for the coming of 

Santa I'laus. Fence posts displayed 

high crowned batl and the rough places 
of the world were made smooth. 

(Setting the children ready for school 
MM an easy task, for what child docs 

not enjoy tramping in the snow. The 

Fords, however,  were  not  so  easily  001 

Mlii'b-d. 

School hours were shortened, mainly 
to  protect   the children,  but   in  reality 
it   gave   them   none   time   lor   snowball 

tights.   Fortunate is the house which has 

not  lost at   leas) one pane.    r'oilunnte is 

the person   who  has reci red  only one 

pain. 
 *+.  

CHRISTIAN  BNDBAVOR CITY 
UNION HOLDS MUTING HEBE 
Continued from Page One") 

charge ai  I In   installation and  in i few 
well   rhoai rda   he   introduced   the 
officers to the meeting and told of the 
great amount of work to be done ami 
ihe responsibility of the officers. He 
urged all members to co-operate in 
evei j waj  » ith the offii i i - 

The repoi I- passed in by the -• 
showed  ii   great   increase  in   the   work 
being iloi .'; all repi   ts were oxcellent. 

The i    award*   ommittee award' 
ad  thi i •      Welch   Men     al 

ietj ' he    riming  j ear,   for  sub- 
mitting il ■ poii.    The   Fi ■ 
-    ietj • i  able men! ion. 

The II   I'. "'ollogi society had p 
;i    t.i    !..llo»    the 

"-- meeting.    Al th< ■   the 

prngri to   the dl 

i  ir,  and   rel 

Hiiigham, the ever popular student 

of the~riinipus, continues to resume his 

-ole in this capacity. More so. think 

all. since the beginning of the new year. 

In a recent interview with the small- 

footed lad he uncovered his new year's 

resolutions  without   emotions: 

To continue with renewed vigor my 

arousing the lads from deep slumber 

with that live-thirty o'clock knock of 

"any shoes today.' 

To straighten' my feet to a parallel 

position  when  flitting'daiutly along. 

To avoid Grover Angel's company 

by covering my ears with my cap. and 

not to urge him oil by exhibiting a 

lo. k of my hair which may. by chance, 

protrude from 'nenth my cap. 

To sing and- whistle original songs 

with a sweet tons.of enchantment. 

To live down the name of a "bad 

boy  from  a  good family."   . 

To not make the social hranflej^gutain, 

of saying that the orchestra was play- 

ing the quartet from "Abie's Irish 

Rose" and after a brief argument with 

another rounder, and to settle the argu 

nienl. walk over to see the sign on the 

pis o. It said "Please refrain from 

smoking." 
To will my teeth'to the Elks—both of 

'em, and last but not leas!, to be good 

to my folks—I'm so seldom at  home. 

COLD STUDENTS WARM UP 
TO HEAT OF NEAR BATTLE 

Big Bd, the massive coal and shovel 

man down in the depths of the dingy 

furnace room, was the object of much 

severe criticism during the recent cold 

spell. According to reports from the 

lower sections of the boys' dorm it 

seems   BS    though    the   occupants    were 

existing in Frigidaires instead of warm. 

cosy dens. To remedy matters a mul- 

titude Of si\ decided to investigate the 

reasons for ice water filling the pipes 

instead   of   the   needed   heal. 

One cold evening they snuggled 

through the snow lo the furnace house 

and  met  big Bd  face  to  lace.     A verbal 

conflict took place and to emphasise 

the seriousness of their mission the 

si\ ice-covered lads laid aside their ear 

muffs   and   Inn red   their   mittens   ready 

to impress the importance of the oc ■ 
The   number   was   loo   gnat    foi 

big  K.i  and  he  sensed  loss  in   the ail 

re .-tasting.   So ho decided to piny 

a   lo-ing      battle     by    refraining     from 

participating   in   the   melee.     The   six 
rel id to the il  i ally vlctoi ions. 

• ♦.  

|    "A   PUct   of  iy.il->   Hot 

<m* 
EMERYWOOD 

'The  Home of Prttt\  I'lu.es"     j 

See Us For Advanced Styles in 

MEN'S CLOTHES 

N. H. Silver Company 

"RANDALLS HAS IT" 

That's What Everybody Says When One Asks For 

Medicine 
Toilet Articles 
Gifts ♦ 
Candies 

And, Oh Boy!   Don't Forget the 

SODA  FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

ITS UNEXCELLED 

Randall's Pharmacy 
Phone Ml 

"In Business For Your Health" 

'.' =:: 

Redding-Jones Furniture Company 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS 

CREDIT WITH EASY TIRMS 

Phone 4205 147 S. Wrcnn St. 

.ii  ——"  

THE MUSIC SHOP 
121'/, Main Street                                                                 Phone 2)28 

V< Hive Wha|   You  Need in 
BAND  AND ORCHESTRA   INSTRUM1 NTS— SUPPI II S 

Thej   say   Nil an   awfully  Hal 
'.'...... f g thai 

its 

Checkers mnj     c gambling but  they 
..,ii Missouri 

Out 

Mrs   Cobra:  "Hoc,  do  you  like   U - 
CoiiHtricto 

\l ■. Adder: "Oh, she's an awful boa." 
• ♦. 

.ill.   Perry maj trip to China to learn 
Chinese.    I lon'l ■ hound, John. 

Bingham secures a ride to town. 
Ringham teatei       the car: "I wonder 

it  he is  going to  I in n .'" 
.♦.  

Mr. .lake    "Ma     il   was   ten ihlo.     She 

_   '   up and  turned her innk." 
.♦«  

J .   FIM: "Whc c is I buries Flea ."' 

Ambrose Flea:     He just  \V81ll off Oil a 

bat."- M. I. T. Voodoo. 
.♦-  

-It " 11.   "I've just augmi nted the 

tics of brotberl I in the dormitory." 

.litin■ -  1:    "HOY '- that ."' 

"Boob" II.    "I   l'i light  three   new ones 

yi iterday." 
• ♦.  

Charlie     pest     rtleslly) " \yc. every 
man has bis pi 

.1 i 111   K.    "Vis.   .    d   every   temale   has 

her figure." 

ENJOY YOURSELF 
M1III jour escort by taking your meal at our restaurant    The atmoa> 
I v i~ reflned and quiet, and it goes without saying timt our food 
is of the bi si quality, well cooked ami well served. 

The George Washington Cafe 

iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiife! 

§    "The I'laut I kit .Vn id Built"    I 

m 
We Can Supply Your 
Sweet Tooth's  Want E 

Martha Washington = 
Candy Store E 

506 N.  Main Si. Phone 456I E 

♦♦- 

J. 

—•♦- 
Mulligan la adorned with eallouaei 

ceived from  fast sliding down  the brick 

hill in Brownsville, Pa,   Stem says, he is 
going to sue the hilly city  for building 

the curbs too high,   liuess he triad to 

lake   I hem   all   on  the  dead   run. 

•■oh. Vswald, is     Hue that fraternity 
houses   arc   a" ful       lisj  I* 

"Il    i-.   MotOroj Why   l'oi    tin    last 
three   nights   I've    sin   awake   hours   be 
1 ausa of ihe bed   ii king." 

• ♦-  
Prof.    Allied-      o   clerk)    "I    cant    a 

peck of apples," 
Clerk—"Do you want Baldwins!" 
Prof.   Allred   "Hure.    Do  you  think 

l   want   some  «ith  hair on '" 
.+.  

Sheik -"Mo   you   know   the   difference 

between a bathtub ami a parlor!" 

Shell   "No!" 

Sheik—"Gosh!     Where  do  you   enter 

tain   VOUr   friends .'" 

Could   Anything  Be  Worse   Th«n   This? 

The    absent mil ded     professor    who 

shaved the cat ain! licked himself in the 

fai e 

DRY  CLEANING 
TAILORING 

DYEING 

GLOW SYSTEM S 
RAMSI Y  Mi THUD 

Dry Cleaning 

E      ion I■'. lirecn St. Phone 2980     = 
High Point, N. C. I 

■ llllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllll'g 

Bennett Bros. 
FRESH MEATS 

Phonal  508-509 I45  V/renn Si. 

*■ 

4. 

Our Shoes Are Made 
For Your Fast 

Red Bell Shoe Store 
SHUI.S—HOSIERY 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

BEAVANS 
77H' I.aJies' Store 

You Arc Always Welcome 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

rnoNE -on 
W. C. Brown Shoe Shop 

121   N.  Wrenn  Street 

a MI v   i .,;',. i'  For  ■■■•'.   DfliicrrJ 

THE WATCH SHOP 
H.   J.  CUU I.ASURF. 
Bxpirl Vilcb K,/ui,,„. 

BagMHtal ami l.uelry K,/..„», 

150 S. Main Si.      Hish Point, N. C. 

0« ;/ wbm raty Ha,. II 

E. K. INGRAM 
• Meats and Groceries 

Phone No. 591       High Point, N. C 



H. P. C. vs. Catawba 
Saturday Night THE HI-PO 

For a Better High Point College 

H. P. C. vs. Catawbi 
Saturday Night 

YOI.IME I 
HIGH  POINT, N. C,     FEBRUARY  3, 1927 

FORENSIC COUNCIL 
ARRANGES SCHEDULE 
FOR SPRING DEBATES 
Oratorical Contest to Be Held 

in Raleigh March 25. 
Outlook Good 

STATE COLLEGE MARCH 11 

M'MREfll 

\ Raft  of Good Material On  Hand and 
Early  Tryouts  Will  Determine 

What They Can Do 

High<Polnt College win me«t in de- 

bate in the curly spring N. <.'. State Col- 
lege, Lenoir-lihyiic. nnil (iuilford Col- 
ege. Announcement of this WHS made 

by Prof. P. s. Kennett, secretary of 
the local forensic council, on last Tburs- 
day morning, Prellmlnarlea for the 
purpoae of choosing i debating team 
v ill be hold March ii. Tin- debate with 
v C, State will lie in-ill on March 88 nt 
Raleigh, High Point College upholding 
the affirmative side of the intention, 
"Iteaobred, Thai the United Mates go?- 
eminent ahonld Immediately recognlie 
llir soviet  gOTWnment of Russia." 

Later in tin- sprint' II I'. <'. will 
oieel 1 -<-iII>11-11ii\ n<- anil Onllford in u 
triangular debate) each college debating 
i«>tii siiifs of tin- question, 'riiis debate 
«ni necessarily in- late became of i.c- 
nolr-Bhnjse'a recent loss by tire of ber 
lilirnry. 

Tin-so debates arc nil to lie between 
boys, Noiii- havr been arranged either 
for girls or for freshmen, However, 
freshman boys may enter these debates, 
Because of tbe greal Intnesi taken 
at ii. v. c. in debating, it is hoped 
thai tin' debating teams will In- a credit 
in tin- collage. 

The council has also arranged with 
the state Forensic Council for ■ state- 
■rldS oratorical contest to lie liebl In 
Raleigh on March -•"•. All orations must 
l» original, must lie from twelve hun- 
dred to eighteen bnhdred words long, 
in" peas than two hundred words of 
Which are quotations.     Copies of  these 
orations must be bonded to tin- state 
authorities by-ten ilays before tb n 
test will take place. Tbe preliminary 
tor this contest will lie conducted Feb- 
ruary 8B,     A number of boys who have 
experienced H measure <>( success in 
previous like contests are planning to 
cuter Ibis one. anil their usual sue, ess 

INSPECTOR MGHSM1TH 
TO MAKE H. P. CRATING 

High Pota) College believes that 
It Mas met the rei|Ulremeiits for A-l 
rating from the State Board of Kd- 
Uciitlon. Last year tbe board inaile 
a temporary A-l grading, with the 
understanding that this wmihl be- 
come parmanent when certain con- 
ditions should lie met. Among these 
conditions to I*, met were a |>ernin- 
nanl lUOOl f tSSvOOO and a clnssl- 
tied library of 8,000 volumes. An 
application was sent in to the State 
■ducatton Department, ami Prof. 
J. Henry lllghsinlth eiimc January 
-I and lOOhed over the plant.    The 
department hasn't 1 n heard from, 
but    tbe   students   are   anxious   to 
bear. 

—*- 

SENIOR CLASS GOES 
TO SALEM COLLEGE 

Have Pictures Taken—Are En- 
tertained by Members of 

Senior Class at Salem 

DON    CAPS    AND    GOWNS 

be hoped for. 
-+~- 

INITIATION HED BY 
GREEK LETTER CLUBS 

Valuable   Property   Goea  at   Low   Price 
In Great Sale—Spirited  Buying 

Takea   Place 

THREE    PLEDGES   TO   THETA    PHI 

The senior class of II. 1'. C. went 
over to Salem College last Thursday 
and had pictures taken in caps ami 
gowns. It was necessary to borrow the 

outfits there because they have not been 
secured here yet. and it was necessary 
to   have   the   pictures   in   the   bands  of 
the engraver before the Oral of Febru- 
ary In order for them to appear in the 
Zenith. 

Mr. Edwards, of the Bdwarda studio. 
Mrs. D. 0. Frailer, Mrs. c n. Houck, 
unil little ItiHi,- Houck. who is the 
class mascot, accompanied the class, 
i if it took this number to chaperone 
a class of this size, a class of III of the 
same nature would rii|iiirc the state 
militia, i 

The trip was primarily a business 
one.  however  it   turned  out  to  be a 
very pleasant affair. The class, when 
It arrived at Salem, was met by the 
president of the senior class there, who 
led it to the reception room. Here 
nil adorned themselves with "outfits" 
.•mil proceeded to the campus where 
they were shot four times by the pho- 
tographer,    it was necessary for him 
to lie a gooil "shot" liecausc of the se- 
ver,, shaking caused by the cold. Blllle 
said he was Just  abOUl  frozen 

After returning from the campus the 
visiting class was ushered again to the 
reception room where it was royally en- 
tertained by members of Balem's senior 
class. The High Point class (sets that 
It cannot lie grateful enough to the 
Salem girls for the kind treatment re- 
ceived. Every possible courtesy was 

extended It. 

raddle stings and aiutlon sales fea- 
tured the week's entertainment on the 
i"liege campus as far as the three 
Greek letter societies were concerned. 
Nearly an acre of laud to the west of 
II "sa hall was auctioned off by very 
i lever IM-Ilowers. Patrick I'aschall and 
•b seph Holmes. The highest bidders 
il the big sale were Sheriff Hall. Vim 
tVrdH and Chiekle Hrasscr, the for- 
:■" i' purchasing a particular strip of 
hind to start an oyster farm. Dallas 
Ualhhouc. a rare musician, playing 
tiniv Instruments at a time, furnished 
the music for the occasion. Edward 
Hiilrlck found his way IIIKIIII the large 
on wd. explaining to moneyed Indlvid- 
tl.iis the greatness of the lots for sale. 

Hoy BetbUM carried the lota Tan Kap- 
pa insignia. It was not an unusual 
Ihing to see some unfortunate banding 
over something to the pun I si uncut of 
lii- own paddle. It might be Interest 
lug  to  mention   that     Kethune     gives 

(Continued on Page Four) 

CIRCULATION CONTEST 
IS WELL UNDER WAY 

Glenn  Perry,  Margaret   Gurlry and   Dot 
Hn»kiii-    Leading—Much   Intereat 

Aroused  In  Student   Body 

L'nttSUal   Interest   Is  being  shown   III 
the   circulation   prim nteM    being 
Staged by the circulation department 
of the Hi To. Only a week under way. 
the contestants are showing real life 
and it Is undoubtedly true that this 
week will Mini additional students en- 
tering the campaign to vie for the 
prizes. 

The Object of the campaign is to se- 
cure at least 100 new lUJBOUipllOaS and 
to create more scl 1 spirit among the 
student bods'.   Tan sont—i started on 
January ii, mid will continue until Feb- 
ruary 1T>.   Two htliidrcil votes are given 
with each TB-CSM  -ubscrlptioii rcccUed 

(Continued  on  Page  Pour) 

ENTERPRISE EDITOR 
SPEAKS TO STUDENTS 

- ■     -o     — 

C. M. Waynick Gives  Encour- 
agement to Modern 

Youth 

HAS    PLEASING   MANNER 

"The youth of today is not headed for 
destruction," declared C II. Waynick 
in an address given before the student 
body nt chapel last Tuesday. His talk 
was interesting and encouraging to the 
young men and women of today.     Mr. 
Waynick spoke in an Informal manner 
and  touch,MI upon several  subjects. 

lie   said      "It   is     entirely     possible 
through the experiences of the new lib- 
erty that we learn to live better." He 
deplored the fact that scientific minds 
" ire   few   and  far   between   and   that 
men ar ntenl to live in accordance 
with that which others have worked 
for Than, referring to Hie prosperity 
of the state of North Carolina, lie ford 
bly showed tlini the cause of our state's 
greatness lies not in her great plants. 
roads, anil enterprises, but in the qual- 
ity of her citlenship. 

Mr. Waynick closed by stating that 
his presence would be of no value tO 
us as individuals If he bad failed to 
show that citizenship was  v essen- 
tial than money-making. This was one 
of the best lectures that has been given 
dm■ ni; the school year. 

HOW YOUNfc IS YOUTH? 
ASKS CHAPEL SPEAKER 

—• 
Dr.   Raymond   A.   Smith,    Director   of 

Education  For   Loral Chnrrh,  Ad 
•In—e-   Students 

IDKALS     STRESSED     BY     SPEAKER 

Dr, Raymond Smith, director of re- 
ligious education at the Wesley Me- 
morial church, gave an Interesting talk 
in   chapel   recently   on   the   subject: 
"Things and blcals." 

Dr. smith s.ivs. -AH the dominating 
Ideals can be placed under two beads 
possessive and functional. We an- all 
idealists. There are ninny classes. 
Many Ideals are not reached because 
courage to launch out is lacking, as 
we grow, our Ideals grow." 

"How young is youth today'.-" asked 
Dr. Smith. "Young |ieople us a rule 
are venturous in some things, hut are 
they venturous along the right lines': 
In studying the youths of our country 
today we tiud that they are not ventur- 
ous in broad thinking, In change, and 
in new ideals. The youth of today is 
possessed with the psychology of ail 
obi person, ami not contented with 
wlmt kind of a world tbe youth of to- 
morrow will have to live In, Bow much 
tendency on the youth today to over 
come the Idea thai human nature can- 
not lie changed! Will we have a new 
and dis bad generation different from 
the generation In the past'.' 1! so. will 
It   lie for Hi., best'.'" 

Dr. Smith showed the idealistic, the 
modeled, mid the courageous life of 
Christ. He Stressed tbe act of taking 
an  inventory of our own religious life. 

ANGEL RESIGNS AS 
ASSISTANT IN LAB 

drover   l-  Angel,   sophomore,   lust 
week resigned bis position as laboratory 
assistant in the biology department 
Ills resignation was due to the fact 
that bis aOUBH was too heavy to eurrv 
the laboratory work. During the year 
and a ball thai Mr. Angel has seived 
as assistant in the biology department 
he has made many  friends ami  has  in 
a large measure bean ssvnssaful in the 
work, for Which he is to be highly cuiu- 
niended. 

Panthers Return From Trii 
Through Eastern Carolina 

PAN-HELLENIC   COUNCIL 
ORGANIZED 

At a called meeting after shape! 
Thursday morning the newly formed 
council met ami elected officers. 
Professor Mourane. faculty repre- 
sentative of the Kappa Phi. was 
Chosen president, while Helen Hayes. 
Theta Phi. was made secretary and 
treasurer. Other members ate I»r. 
Andrews; Prof. P. S. Kennett. Iota 
Tan Kappa : Mrs. A. T. Street. Theta 
Phi; Keltfa Harrison. Kappa Phi;. 
Charlie Itrooks,  I. T.  K. 

CHERNIAVSKY TRIO 
PLEASES HEARERS 

Splendid Musical Concert Well 
Received by Fair Crowd 

Tuesday Evening 

PROGRAM   WELL   CHOSEN 

The Cherniavaky Trio made a good 
Impress! n  music lovers  at   their 
tirst appearance In High Point on Feb- 
ruary I This trio has given programs 
hi nearly nil tbe countries of any size 
and has been favorably criticized by 
those who know what good music is. 

The following Is the program ren- 
dered : 

1. Trio for Pianoforte. Violin. Vio- 
loncello in t' Minor. Mendelssohn     Leo, 
Jan. mid kflschel Ohemlavaky. 

"J.     ^ loioiii-cllo solos : Mm P   N'IL'III. 

Bulser; Vlto, Popper; spinning Wheel. 
Topper  Mlschel  Cherniavsky. 

8. Pianoforte solos: Nocturne, Cho- 
pin; Ma/.urka. Chopin: Polonaise in A 
Hat. Cboln    .Ian Cherniavsky. 

-I. violin solos: Romance, Beetho- 
ven; Variations, vorelll; Spanish 
Donee, Baraaate   Leo Cherniavsky. 

•". Trios for pianoforte, violin, vio- 
kmcailo an, by L 2, ami xi. Cher- 
nlavshy;   Bomuuce  oriental.   Blnsky- 
Konakoff;   Slav   I'mice.   Dvorak—l  
.Ian and  Mischel Cherniavsky. 

DEFEAT ELON 1118 
Wa.v<- Forest and A. C. CJ 

feat High Point in Har^ 
Fought Games 

)e- 

ELON GVME   IS THRILIER 

Thompson      < 'Utstandlnr      Sta 
Well Under Way—Twelve 

Left On  Schedule 
Cas 

INDUSTRY DISPLAYED 
BY FRESHMAN CLASS 

Member-   of    Thla   Claaa   Take   Many 
Notes   In   Chapel;    I'pper   Classes 

Mis* Opportunity? 

WHAT   MAKES   THE   DIFFERENCE? 

Students who have been at High 
Point College before this year must 
stay awake In chapel. We are missing 
lunch that is happening about us. \l- 
tbOUgfa we are intensely interested in 
what the sneaker is saying, we must 
not be blind to tbe little things about 
Us. 

Freshmen boys ami girls are gaining 
mUCfa thai   we arc missing     How   many 
of us notice whether the speaker'a tie is 
tied correct l\ V How iniiiiy of us un- 
aware of the fact that faculty members 
sleep nml actually snore in chapel 1 Ho 
we see those who are bored to tears ami 
spend 80 minutes yawnlngl 

Not only lire they learning by the use 
of their eyes, but their senses of hear- 
ing and -moiling are on the alert. For 
instance, bow many of us noticed how 
■ old air smelli'd last Thursday, or how 
many Of us can tell at the end of the 
chapel n i■■■ 'i what is to i>c served for 
lunch." 

Of course, we are deeply interested 
hi the advancement of our younger 
brothers and sisters; still we wonder 
what It Is all about. Some suggest it 
is the trend of the times; others reply. 
"Bequlred in Freshman English" 

Coach Boylh  ami his basketball 
returned to th   city Sunday a: 
from a three-ciy trip which i 
games with Kloil, Atlantic < 
College, and Wake Forest, A 

the team won only one of tin 
contests, they fought bard in 
game and gave the opposing tea 
of competition. 

'The tirst game of the trip was 
at Finn College on Thursday nig 
was  a  very  fast  and  exciting 
and the outcome was in doubt 
the  tinal minute of  play.    The 
lies   were   the  tirst   to  score,   b 
lead  was soon overtaken mid 
time the score stood ll'-7 with t 
College cagers out in front.   T! 
pie  Panthers came  back strongj 
second half ami. due to excelb 
work   and    the   accurate   sin 
Thompson,  cut  down  the  lead! 
Dkmites   ami   when   the   final 
sounded they were on tbe big 
10-18 score. 

With  one   win   nlreiul.v   cha 
on the right side of the ledger, 
thers  left   Finn  early   Friday 
on their |asm .;   BKOl ..   ;..   " :: 
they   wen  to  meet   the  Atlanta 
r in ii College quint. 

In   the  A.  C  game  the  III 
team again got off to a good 
at   the   end   of   tbe   tirst   |HTH| 

enjoying a US lead.   'The T.itt 
liana" came buck  strong in tl: 
half and. led by the dynanii 
piled   up a   lead   which  Cnach 
men were unable to overcome, 
standing 21-16° when  the reft 
ed   the   liual   whistle      Tlioni| 
-l\ points, and Mulliuan. with 
the   leading  scorers   for   i he 
while   Fulghum.   with   H.   w 
front for A. <'. c. scoring In 
defensive   work   of   Captain   ', 
Mitchell was also outstanding. 

On  Saturday night   the  T 
Ibcrs   played   the   powerful 
SSI team. Conquerors of Carol 
Duke. Atlantic Christian Col 
ford, and  Finn.    As  usual, t 
lies got off  to a  good start. 
Caging   two  held   goals   bcfcli 
Forest team knew w-lint It wan 
However,   the   Demon   Dene 
swung into action and ran 
of   17 7  at   the end   of  the  In 
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SECOND SEMESTER -SEES 
220STUDENTS INS H00L 

Sbo,,-.   Noticeable   Increase 
Year of  School   When   1 

dents Entered 

'The   second    semester   of 
year  of  High   Point   Colic 
begun with approximately  | 

enrolled in tbe various dsng 
education.      The increase in 
is   noticeable   during    tbe   th 
The  tirst  year found   lLli st 
rolled   as   (barter   members 
following year 'MS  registt 
present   session   L'l'o   round 
student body. 

The   semester   Just    passed 
one of iircat sueosas.    TulSj 
is due to the cooperation 
ulty mid student IKHIJ'. 
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that the Panthers will meet the 
Navy next fall. Then it ia also 
passible that men will be attracted 
in High Point from out of the stats, 
sinoe in have such men in our Stu- 
dent body at present. These fellows 
are well satisfied with the school 
ami  no doubt have  Wends back 

OPEN FORUM 

,* 
PHILOSOPHY 

The   hardest   and   most   Interesting 
subject  i  have yet  met  In mj  three 

Joscelyn Burns    Associate Editor   done  h.v  the  writeup  of  the   III'll' 

Talmadge C. Johnson. .Faculty Director |Pnint  KnterprisiI.    This paper is a 

Editorial StalT 

diaries Brooks MitorinChief  home that they will try to bring  ri4)n in college Is pbUoMphy.   We And 

Helen  Hayes   Asst.  l'.litor in-Chief   here next fall.    There was no harm 11na|   philosophy   is  the  mother   of  all 
■cleans.   When tin- ehsailsts ami physi- 
dBta -ot down to the theory of elee- 

,   u- uis. etc.,  they  are content  to  stop 
William RaK...  ... Athletic Department | Inelld ot the college and should DO.   ^     .^^ ^ ^^  „„„,„„,„„,. ,.„. 

Emma Lewis Whttaker.  ..Society Dept.   in any way lie alienated.    It is the   „„., ,,„. lMll lU1(, K„,.s „„ |ntu „„. lm. 

limited, when we Brst began the study 
of |iliiloso|diy we thought It was all 
"bank." Now we've come to the plaes 
where we doubt If there is concrete 
proof for anything- -Xs ''"' an the prac- 
tical livelihood goes philosophy in 
worthless, But as a subject to get one 
to do some really bard thinking and to 
find out whence, where, and why this 
old world cams Into existence, if It is 
in existence, philosophy is unequalled- 

Here's hoping we can have a contin- 
uation of the course next year. 

p. II. PASI HALL, !K. 

j. B   Martii loke IVpartment   one means of keeping us before the 

     ptihlie: therefore, let us uot IH- too 
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hasty with our criticism of articles 
it prints. The article on the Navy 
game was followed by another car- 
rying the tentative schedule for 
next fall. We are glad, at all times. 
to see the name of our school in the 
daily papers of the state and it is 
through the courtesy of the Enter- 
prise that it is so published. 

Barbarism 
In a signed article to the Hl-Po, 

\V. ('. Hall resenta the insinuations 

made in the article headed "Bar- 

liarism." He slates that the killing 

of the two dogs during the holiilav 8 

was necessitated liy the fact that 

they abused the dormitory and 

could not he kept out. Mr. Hall is 

quite right in his contention that 

dogs and other pets should not he 

kept  in any dormitory. 
-♦— 

The Last Issue of the Hi-Po 

The copy of the Hi-Po dated -Ian- 
nary 20th was edited and written 
by members of the Journalism class 

A telephone is an Instrument by 
means of which speech is easily and 
quickly transmitted by a cord <<r wire. 
It is mi nId t an.    Perhaps so, but 
:u il  I'. C. under present conditions a 
telephone is a  hindrance to i»>ys nud 
girls,    AII of us have son ortoslty 
and thanks for It. but we musl control 
iiii- curiosity by politeness and not 
rudeness. There being a telephone in 
each dormitory on the same line often 
causes confusion nnd certainly causes 
hard feelings, Trying to listen in mi 

pone Is the height  of III  manners 

BASKETBALL 
ItII  Mi i 

1857, helped reviac the Webster's 
dictionary. At this time he said 
the   meaning of the word disap- 

as  an  examination      The   present   piuiitment  is   'A  failure of e.\| - 
stall'did not publish it : however, we   tat ion." 
feel sure thai it shows the class iii 
Journalism,   conducted   by   Prof. 

I liQwm, is tlohiH u line type 

-of Work. The articles were well 

written and the form was good. The 

editorials were much above the 

average and the Open Korum 

articles had lots of truth and voiced 

the  Opinions of  ■   greater  part   of 

the student body. 
It is with due appreciation that 

the present staff makes this state- 

ment. • in the other hand, we feel 

sure that something should be said 

in the way of criticism on one or 

two of the articles. 

Intramural AthU I   - 
This writenp may have done a 

lot of good and We hope it has. but 
it is i, Hem i" talk of such things 
now. Intramural sports is a costly 
progra a and the college cannot 
sponsor it i we have no equipment 
that  could  be used,  no one to take 

charge of the management of any- 
thing of 1 - nature. Schools much 
larger than High Point have very 
little provision for Intramural 

rts. 
pn sent athletic program is 

to take care of with- 
out any additional brand es, W< 

n [avor of "athletics for all." 
but cannot see our way at the pres- 
ent time. If there is a gymnasium 
built any turn soon, then evei. one 
will hare hiSJ Or her chance to bet- 
ter himself phj sically \ then wi    an 
have our class games.    So let 'a Start 
urginir ii gymnasium and "talk it 
up;'* then the intramural program 
will take eai'e nl' itself. 

Tin  Navy Oomu 

This se ins to he a \cry popular 
topic We're glad to have lots of 
it, hut we wish to take space to clear 
up a few thing* for our readers.    In 
the tirst place, it is very probablt 

Disappointments 
Mr. William •!. Webster, hack in  and l do not blame anyone for getting 

"hot" when insulted in such n manner. 
I don't believe your i ii of etiquette 
would  advise  such  conduct   neither do 
i think this "listening In" will cause 
one's list of friends i" Increase, u is 
also Insulting to be greeted by ;"i °ath 
when you take down the receiver un- 
aware of someone else using the tele- 
phone. We should nil be thoughtful 
enough i" ask tor the line In a mannei 

During the past two weeks many 
students at High Point have expe- 
rienced the real   meaning of the 
word.   Examinations have in some , om|ng Io a ,,.Ml|,.,IIMI1 ,„. ,.„,,.. ;lll,| 
eases disrupted the minds of Btu- polite enough not  to nse the line for 
dents that   failed.      To  these  wv more than an hour at a time. 
earnestly express the hope they will     1*1 ■ ■•<•'''«'' •' """ "'" """■,' ,VI 

.  ,        .        .   i    .        .- .    i    . low. has  lust IIS much right  to the line 
not lose heart, bul continue to bat-       \ 

I as 
tie   as   never  before,   to   stage   a 
"comeback."     Let   determination 

as we do and rather than waste time 
and  breath  in  vain  words  let  us wait 
our   Mini   and   be   real   gentlemen   and 

take the place of disappointment, indies. 
and Invigorate them to such an ex-     Remember n P. C. is now an A-gi 
tent thai they will refuse to be kept ' 
down. irrade. 

i ie. 

Tin 

he    A 

heal  plan  to  begin  Is  at 

The High Pointer 
RUZABRH   Nil llol.so.v 

-.♦«  

Tin- editors of High Pointer, the DTBTHDAY PARTY IN 
weekly    newspaper    of    the    11.' GIRLS'  DORMITORY   KHF 1 in    hH    -n   .m    >n    ■ ■ ■■ I, 

Well, we whipped Blaa Cor the tirst 
time, and I ho funny part shOUt it was 
that the whole school was out to SS8 
It done. 

Professor Hardy go) SO excited in the 
closhii.- iiilniites of the itniiie that lie— 
well, perhaps we had Ix-tter let Mrs. 
Hardy And out for herself 

its a shame thai Lorraine didal get 
to nee l'at Thompson hoop thai wincing 
basket tbrfflajh the net it was a 
beauty; in fact, it wiggled around like 
a       sick       flShing-WOrm   before   It    fell 
through. 

captain Honk says he has achieved 
one of his athletic ambitious that of 

beating Blon. Going to do it again, 
aren't  we. Monk." 

l-'raneie Kowau railed 00 a young 
lady from Ashehoro diiriin.' the social 
hour before the game, I-T:incle said 
she talked real sweet anil that Ashc- 
boro isn't so far from  High  ''"int. 

The reserves received a 84-4 wallop 
iuis.   but    promise i orange when the 
Fighting Christians appear here. 

Outside of pushing the Hesperus Up 
and down SSVetal bills and telling tales 
.mi of school, the Panther squad nr- 
rived in Wilson Friday at noon to play 
the Little Christians 

ovcr-isiiiftiien!   .mil   out-fought,  OUT 
team was beaten 21-lfl. The tOUgh part 
aboui il was that the l'linlheis were 
leading 124 ai the half. 

Who kept saying "That Do! Perry 
■bo' is a sweet gal" during and after 
the fraternity dame following the game 
against A. C. c.v what say yon, Bar- 
nuin'.- 

.\iorc Hesperus-pushing and the team 
■ailed Into Wake Forest just a few 
minutes shori ot noon on Saturday 
"I'is a shame, bul the Deacons whipped 
us 304. 

while enjoying a short rest period m 
a hotel previous to the game, Coye Wil- 
liar.1 hollered tO Monk Hill. "Hey. 
Monk. I went to sleep sbottt ten min- 
utes ago, Wake me up about 8 oclock !" 

We played rather well the tirst half, 
i in- score being  I-"-'', iii  favor of the 
I (caeolis. 

Hill Uanan received a burst of ap- 
plause when be was Injected i111• ■ the 
fray as forward. His guard was just 
the same slse and someone yelled "Look 

|at the two halo elephants!" 
"lb-solved. Thai we will whip A. C. C. 

and give Wake Forest a real battle 
when we meet them in High Point in 
the near I lit inc." 

The Greek proprietor in a restaurant 
in   Wison   was   very   modes)   ill   savinii 
we had two Jews on our team. There 
is a reward of three sucker stickers and 
a doughnut hole tor the one who gueaaes 
their   names. 

«♦«  

STAMEY'S 
"Jewi'lert That You Know" 

DIAMONDS WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

108   N.   MAIN   STREET 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

"Run Right to Ring's" 

THE REXALL 
STORE 

minium miiiiimiiiiiiimiHii mi Minimi 

Don't   Forget 

*™s CTT TO COOO "lull 

For Your Christmas Wants 

Cor. Main and Washington Sts. 

HIGH POINT CREAMERY 

COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 

Ice Cream 

Pure Pasteurized Milk 

and Dairy Products 

918   «',   Broad  Si Phone  2058 
Hi*h Point. N.  C. 

"A" Grait PattrtrhrJ u Stfnt Milk 
Io Drink" 

RADIO 

HARDWARE 

SPORTING i.CM ins 
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WHERE QUAUTr TELLS 
(■reenahoro,  N.  C. 

Point high school, were kind 

enough to issue to the journahsm 
class a  free copy of their paper. 
We liml that it deserves much 
Favorable criticism. The mechan- 
ical make-up shows efficient work- 
manship, the news items are brief 
imt full of news, and the ails are 
\cn aittractivaly arranged. All 
these features make it one of the 

best  issues we have seen. 

The High Pointt r \- pi blished 
ever}" Friday and its editor, L. C. 
I rgerson, tills every issue with 
the  best  and  most  important  news 
of the week, both local and foreign. 

«♦«  
Lusty   Language 

Mi-s Voting: "Isn't It wonderful how 
a single I'olieeinaii can dam the Mow of 
trancf" 

Mill Hunter: "Yes, hut you should 
bear the bus driven." 

Helen  Hayes,  Lilian Buokaer, and 
i: i.alieth  Haim-i- eiilerliiiue<l at a stir 
iiiise btrtbdaj iwrty tot I'aullne Whit- 
aker on Thursday night, since it was 
also Juanlta Amlck's birthday, an extra 
candle was |IUI OO the cake ill her 
honor.      Kun    »as   added    ill    that    the 
Euests eai Ireaaad  backwards,  and 
entered the door backwards, names 
ami .oiilests Mere enjoyed for a time 
after «iiii i> del ions refreshments were 
served b} the liostesses, 

The guests were Bva  Bills,  Battle 
Bodwell, Alia Allen. Bllsahatk Nlchol- 
son.   Louise   Alains.   l'.Hie   Kei k.   I'olly 
Blkina, Blhubeth Vokeiy. Willie Frits, 
Tolly   Hunter.   Hill   Shu.kleford.  Kdna 
Meliolson.   At     McArthur.   Nettie  Stu- 
art. Juanlta AlulcK and llihla Amii'k. 
 .-♦-.  

Good For 
5 

VOTES 
Hi-Po Circulation 

Contest 

Kvulution 
Don Pearson;    "Say. Glenn, do you 

know  the difference butwussi B car. a 
fill,  and   a   iii"iikeyV" 

Qlenn Sfadlsum "No. I don't believe 
I do; what is it V'" 

Dora : "Well a car Is so dear, a girl 

is tOO dear, and— 
Qlenn :   "And the i ikejrT' 
Horn :    "Well, that Is you. dear." 
 ++.  

Oharrvant 
Professor Johnson: "Oh, look: [ml 

nature grand?" 
A. it. Barren i "Yes. ami sin. bone 

add so much." 

Sou of  Athens, ere JTOU shine 
These bespattered shoes of mine. 
Let in,- mi your mind Impress 
With the utmost earnestness 
This, my warning orthodox: 
Keep the polish off my socks! 

By the gods in heaven above, 
Bj the burning Bappho's love. 
By  the hlnod  of Bclo'l  vine. 
By Anaceon's song divine. 
By Parnassus' well known rocks, 
Keep the imiish off my socks! 

sou of Athens, hear my vow-— 
There will he one llclvn row : 
Take It even now   from  me. 
It   will  Deal   Thernio|>yla\ 
So. it youii escape some shocks, 
Keep the polish off my socks: 

Your Satisfaction Means Our 
Success 

"Best By Test" 

Landis' Shoe Service 

107 E.  Washington St. 

WE DELIVER 

Free 
The father surprised the music 

teacher   kissiui:   his   claiiiihter. 
"What is this, sir? Is this what I 

pay you for-:" 
"Nil, sir: l do this Iras of charge!" 
I'II III fill ill I. 

The Test 
Oarrett  (Being shaved by Dennis 

"Bring me s glass of water, please." 
Dennis:   "You are not going to faint, 

are you-/" 
Qarrett:   HI nope not.   I Just wanted 

Io see if my mouth would hold waler. 

EFIRD'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

EFIRD'S SFLL IT 
FOR   I I ss 

Opp.  Po« Ofia l'hone 2412 

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiia. 

I   The Hub   \ 
Mas  the  Host   ill = 

I STOUNG MEN'S CL0THE8 | 

■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii 

HIGH POINT (ANDY CO. 

Candies  Soft Drinks   Lunckot 
108  i:   Washington  st. 

V.'e Wish Each  One of  Our 
Friends and Customers the 

Best Year They 
Ever Had 

Matton Drug Go. 
"// ;/ comes from  Matton's 

that's all you need to know" 

Phones 501-302 
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F»H0TOGRAPHER TAKES 
FINAL ZENITH SNAPS 

AKROTHINIAN 
Tli«'  AUrntliinliin  Society  met  nt  the 

regular Unit- lust Wsflnasflsj night, The 
devotional sras led by 'r. Olln Mathews, 
after which tlif follow inn program was 
dveli: 

1. Oration. "A Man's It«-nI Measure." 
|py Keith Harrison. 

•'. Paper, "Life of O, Henry," liy Wil- 
liam Hunter. 

."!. Talk. "Views nu the Southern Fur- 
niture K.\|H>sitlon." hy Max  l'nrrlsh. 

4, Humorous talk. "How It Keels to 
He Big." hy Vergil Vow. 

.">. Talk. "Need of Intramural S|«>rts." 
hy  Krucst  Hlosser. 

i'.. Talk. "My Northern Tour." hy 
It   I..  Hill. 

7. Talk. "Scientific Phenomena," hy 
T. Autouakos. 

The program was declared to he one 
of the !>est yet given. 

lteeuuse of the glUM next Wodnes- 
<lay It was decided to hold the next 
meeting at 2:80 instead of the regular 
hour in the erasing. 

NIKANTHAN 
After an liii|iortaut huslness session 

of tin1 Nikanthan Society Tlnirsilay eve- 
Dlug the following program on "Chil- 
dren  in Literature" was presented : 

1.  Haisy Ashford    Marjorle Weliiorn. 
-   Hilda  Conkllng—K/ora   Suits. 
."..  Nathalie «"r.un— -lttith  .larrell. 
4.  Child     Stunt -Kthel     Itlnekwclder. 

Pomona Johnson, vista Garrett, Norlne 
Homey.   Nellie  Morris,   ami   Male   Wil- 
llama. 

Tile child author and child poets were 
i|ilite -Interestingly presellteil. The 
Child stunt was a represent a l ive of a 
dumb siiiooi. lii which reading, spell 
■ 11ir. ami arithmetic lessons ware accu- 
rately given hy moans of little slips 
pinned on the front, back, and shoulders 
of the "ehlldreu." After a favorable 
critic's report the i tin-' adjournoil. 

accompanied at the piano hy I.aoy li. 
Ilaynes. 

Herman K. Coble and Floyd H. <i«r- 
rett contended Hint North Carolliin 
sliould have an eight months si-lioul 
term in a debate. The negative was up- 
held hy Q«orgB \V. Andrew and .Inkle 
liohinowltz. 

The qooeUou hox. which is proving to 
In- one of the most eduoaliiaial feature* 
of the soeiety. was Conducted hy Wade 
Fuipniy. 

Thp Jokes, which were unusually 
good, were "pulled" hy Mr.  Haynes. 

The last Dumber was a.reading li.v 
Carl w. Dennis, entiti.il "Farewell 
Brother Wutkins." lids, being ex- 
tremely sad. often brought tears to tin- 
eyes of the inenihers irausoil liy laugh- 
lug.) 

Inn-ill.: the huslness session plan* 
wen' matte for the Thaleau anniver- 
sary, which takes place on the tlrsl 
Wednesday   of  March. 

PERSONALS 

THAl-EAX 
.\ very interesting an.i entertaining 

program was given at the regular meet 
Im; of the society Weiltiosilay evening. 
The devotional, which was very Impres- 
sive,   was   led  hy   the chaplain.   Qeorgl 
w. Andrew. Mr. Psgg gave an Inter- 
-Mnir and educational diacosilon on 
the history of the North Carolina In- 
.iiitiik, outlining their present node of 

;g In thi' western part "f the state 
following ilii- w :is perhaps the nio-i 

mi!■ iiii- IIUIUIHT of the program, a qusr- 
let. Impersonating the famous Crite- 
Fiona wore Messrs .lahus \V. Itraxton. 
for Frank Mrllor. blgb tenor: Grow 
I. angel, for John Young, second tenor; 
l;.union,l 'p. Hiiil.K-k. for QeeflgS Hear 
don, baritone; and Graham Madison, 
for Fredric Thomas, basso.   They were 

Jolm I'erry. Frinnis Ituwiin, l'at  I'll* 
Ichall. Nhk  Sims  and Joe Holmes  wviv 
among  the   number  who  attended   tin 

| Finn game at  BlOD Thursilay night. 

l-'.ll/alieth  and  Fdna  Nicholson  ■peel 
Sunday  at   their  home In  Mel.am-. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. .1. ltuekiicr. of Lib- 
erty,   spent    Friday   at   I he college   with 

{their daughter, Lillian. 

Jusnlts  -Vndck mil Bessie RedYwhte 
spent the Week-end at the home of   \li« 

' Aiiiiik In Burlington, 

Mabel Butler spent the week and with 
her mother in Reldsvlne. 

Johnny Heath, of Champagne, Illi- 
nois, w im urea a student here last year, 
has registered here again this souii-ster. 

Miss iintt u- Bodwel, a student al N. 
C. c. w.. was tin1 week-end visitor of 
Bra Bills. 

Misses Mary Young. I'auleete Koai-s. 
and Vista Dixon motored to Qreeim 
is.ro Thursday evening to at tend :i din- 
tier party given at Miss Dixon'i Bonn 

Frma and Bsora Suits spent Sunday 
with  I heir  parents in  Mehane. 

Bva Ellis Is suffering from a sprains] 
ankle. 

Rev, F. M. PasnbaU, of Whltnken, 
eras ■ rlsltor at the college Friday-. 

Frank Mitchell spent Sunday M llie 
guest of Erina and Bsora Units In Ueb- 
ane. 

Miss Lillian I.indiey. of Sazapnbaw, 
•Is the gOeet of Mr ami Mrs. 1\ K. 
■ I.iudley 

Miss Pauline White, of the home wo- 
nondes departmenl ol Harmony blgb 
school, visit.ii Mis- Pauleete Etogen 

during the week end. 

Tile "zenith" of the 7.vn\i\\ photog- 
r»i|ili.v WJIS reached Thursday.  The final 
asBup sma ilveo to the camera bg Mr. 
Kdwawla. The fluid words of "Funk 
i»I>," "Sit still." "(Jet a pleasing ex- 
pression." etc.. have lieen ghWn. The 
fiiini sttspel announcement lias been, 
nanada csHKeralng Zenith pictures. 

Jinny, especially hoy s. appfl really 
t Bought Wednesday was Sunday, and 
i-ninly Sartin was overworked the day 
bMfore; ltaudaM'H surely has had to 
I Ml III ■ new supply of Btacomb, or ils 
SSQUll, mid the lioot-hlackors' arms are 
i BSKSSW rtly strained. 

The I. T. K.'s were i|ttlte Collegiate 
in lln'ir grouping on Mr. Indian's porch: 
« 'liisiei-rlelcls were prnloiiiinniit. Kappa 
I 'Ill's retry uniquely formed their initial 
■setter,   "K."   True to  the aame, the 
M gram  Club   made   the cherished 
'"II."    The glory   of the  school   wound 
snpibe afternoon—the baaketball squad 
i ii im I form. 

Tliursday afternoon the program for 
I ftlrturcaB was more than different from 
r In  Wi-diicsday   Schedule.     All the dlg- 
i ill) nt* the school, of course, faculty ex- 
« -huliil.   was gathered  ami   tin-  curtain 
« >f the camera fell for a last time for 
;« hnitli group picture ill "It. The 
—salari were forced to disregard Bmer- 
BBOn'l    philosophy    ol    never   borrowing 
snnd Basnghl  aid   from  Balem College. 
"I'lic S.i la-in seniors realized the dilemma 
il. I'.   C, seniors were  in concerning 
r Iii' matter  of  caps  ami   gOWIUL      T'hey 

BBolved Che problem by lending our 
■Krdorn their robes for the ironp pte- 
ar me. Little Blllle Houck easily acquired 
saenlor dlgnlt) and so tin- entire group 
swai a   true definition of dignity. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii]iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:..ii.,i.:.nnTi 

Students 

THE ZENITH 
is 

Made By   You 

Be the Proud Possessors of 

THE FIRST ANNUALS 

■' ANT HERS  RBTURN   FKd.M TRIP 
rH ROUGH   EASTKRN   t.XROLINA 

(Continued from Tagc One) 

Wake PoreatAdded l •". more points to 
their sjcoTs in the last half, while the 
I'linlhi-i's only tallied one point, a free 
ghrow by Mitchell. Al Dowtln, Deacon 
forward, was the scoring ace of the 
■nme, ringing up a total of i" points. 
nine of these coming from free throws. 

The following men. accompanied by 
*'iineh Iloylln and Manager Lewis, 
fiimle t in- trip: Mulligan, Brasswr. Per- 
«in>\ and Ragan, forwards: Thompson 
nail Itlosser. eenicrs: Captain Hill. 

Stltcbefl, .Madison, and Willianl. guards 

The  lini'-up- :,ini lummarles 

/ho Pw iii'ih Polsl 

Niivni.-in I.".I     Braseer (8) 
B. I . 

Bock t 41     Mulligan (1J 
i.. r. 

Simla-* ,. Tbonipaon i'.n 
< "enter 

Kelly   (C) I"II — -- Mitchell i-n 
i:   0, 

Cmtelllield   III   -    Illll   (C)   l-'l 
I.. (i. 

BnbsMitnttons:    High    Point—Perdos 
for, M niiiuan    Blou—Gsssbel for Hock. 
Crntetrfleld for Kelly. Caddell   (2) for 
Cl'lllelilield.    Kcferee—< 'limes. 

,|.r. i ', Pot. Ilifih Point 

RI2KOSD ill      ltiasser 
I.    1'. 

.MIIIIII   (C)   iii    Mulligan (5) 
I,. I'". 

I urn11  (8)  Thompson (6) 
Center 

Ilrlnkley   .Mitchell 
u <;. 

Folghnm (14)  (Mill (<'i (1) 
I.. (J. 

lOtsatltUtlOM :   A. C. C.-   Whitley 1J1 
fur BUggon,   Hlgb l'oint   Perdue (8 
for  1 trasser.   BIOSSOT      for    ThoulBSOU, 
iliiiUmiii for inn.   Itolsant Btnliveil 

ll'n/.f    Foreti         I'm. Ilii/h   l'oint 
Doffttn Ooi  Braaser (2.) 

u. r. 
JlDMsa   ifi        Mulligan  (4) 

I.. K. 
K swson Hi   Tti nson 

i enter 

OWSBI    I'n        Mil. hell  i 11 
K. .; 

Vlckera ih    _ — Hill  t«'i (I) 
i„ 0, 

Sntsatltntions: Wake kTotekt- Poovey 
for i sowdn, Psncball foe Jamaa, Wood- 
ward tot Emerson, Weir for Owan, Csr- 

_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiuiiai 

S    IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL   S 

Five First   Class   Barbers 

Always at   Your  Service 

COMMERCIAL 
BARBER SHOP 

2    Basement of Commercial Bank    E 

- Building I 

■Bllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliilliiiiiiiiiiii 

See Our Exceptional  Values in 
PUNCHING BAGS 

and 
BASKETBALLS 

Moore's Book Store 

tar for \ickeis. High point—Perdue 
tor Mulligan, Mulligan tot Mitchell. 
Itiosso! for Thompson, Madison for 
Perdue, Bsgan for Biasssnr.   Beferee— 
llolden. 
 *+.  

Mr. Banner:   "But, young man. will 
you be  aide to dress my  daUghtStf 

"Horse"   Carroll;     "Why.   I    would 
SDOn 'earn how.  sir." 
 •+,  

Cans   boomed,   hands   playiil.   |ieoplt- 
cbeered, the orator orated, and Joy 
reigned—for the village bootlegger was 
coming home from the pan. 

Co-ed:     "Why   does   I lot   I.ainh  call 
John I'erry 'Craiulpn'V" 

>ne of our  He-Men:  "Because he 
was the one liefore last." 
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Jersey   Dresses  And  Two-Piece 

Jersey   Suits  in   Blight  Shades 

Palace Dep't Store 
114   S.   M.MN   STREET 

FOSTER & CAVINESS, Inc. 
FRUITS and PRODUCE 

Greensboro, N'. C. 

HIGH POINT HAT SHOP 

PRESSING CLUB AND 

SHOE SHINE PARLOR 

Han Cleaned and Blocked 

PHONE   2924 

Lewis Harris, Inc. 
"The   Fnendlv   Store" 

Proper Clothes for 

Every Occasion j 

Business—Social—Sport Togs      , 

// We Sell It—It's fashionable 

LEONARD CLOTHING CO. 

Incorporated 

Phone 4118! High Point. N. C. 

Russell's 
ELECTRIC 

SHOE SHOP 
104 S. Main St.     Phone 2616 

K= 

SANITARY STORES 
FANCY GROCERIES 

108 N. Main 

115  E. Washington 

CITY MARKET 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers 

—in— 

MEATS. FISH, OYSTERS, 

GAME, Etc. 

Phones 355 and 5 56 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 

FACULTY MEMBERS GO 
OS AN EXTENDED TOUR 

—.— 

Dean rarborough nod Professor Mon- 

tana It'll "H mi extended lour Thurs- 

day. January 90. Tin- examination 

week afforded them n inuch welcomed 

opportunity in oast <'fT sohool worries 

and i" imitate our inni-li beloved Words- 

worth by roaming around the surround- 

lug hills Mini dells; and, like Words 

worth, Ibej also had a '011111111111111—Tin 

l.i/./.ie. 

Twas a foggy morning ai the two 
gentlemen of letters crawled from the 

hay in the boys' dorm: mid after glv- ' 

tng Liz. :i rub-down. Mourauo was ' 

anxlona to bead for the open spaces; bul 

rarborough, who lins not missed scclim 

the ninll-iiiiiii twice a day for two years, 

would inn budge an Inch till he could 

liml out if tin1 In." MII IIMII Iff) liim 

. a "liiiif envelope." Luck mi unkind. 

and Dean wenl oul on his pilgrimage 

without the expected billet-doux, 

After mi uneventful trip they arrived 

in Ashevillc in time to hum a Chow 

from M good friend. Later in the eve- 

ning, like a homing pigeon, Lfanrie 

brought the two youths into Henderson- 

viiie. tin- home of Scarborough, and 

without much noise the wear] lads 

pounded the pillow until the old rooatei 

announced daybreak. That morning 

they viewed the "Land or the sky." and 

in the after in the travelers set out 

tor 1 ii'insoii College by way of Green- 

ville, B. c. By watting a little outside 

of town they were able to arrive as 

supper WMS being served. They ate. 

After Inspecting Ctemaon College they 

visited Cross Anchor, s c. tin- birth- 

place of Yarborough, The wandering 

knight erranta Rated and roamed about 

1 in- mud hills mid mountains, and after 

securing two permanent records of the 

town imilt 011 the crossroads they vis 

it<ii the old Institution where Yarbor- 

ougfa was "once in school at." 

Memories of our own red mud caused 

the gallivanting profs to head toward 

ll. i'. ■'. The) li-ft the "ancient" city 

of cross Anchor Sunday, 24, AI Lime- 

atone College i.iu- procession WMS held 

op for about two hours, but by repeated 

requests   from    Mourane to move on. 

I lean finally yielded, 

While passing through Bpartanbnrg 

they Inspected Wofford College, and 

after leaving there increased "id Lls to 

II rattling good speed till tin- tower on 

Roberts Hall awakened in the hearts of 

tin- voyagers a sweet sensation and re- 

lief of sMieit returned conquerors, old 

Us had covered DO less than BO miles 

without M limp Mini tills is saying a 

mouthful when you take in consldera 

tlon the South Carolina roads. 

HEY! ROLLOUT! FIVE 
MINUTES TO GET THERE 

Dong-dong!   Dong-dong! goes the i>l« 
liell just outside the dining room, and 

bam bam, hump hump goes the sound 

of feminine feet and niMseiiline feet as 

hungry itudente strike the floor, reach- 

tag  for their clothes.    "Why nil the 

hurry?" someone Msks.     Here's   Hie  se- 

erel Dining room rules relative to 
breakfast have been drastically changed 
Ibis  week,  and   Mliy   student   who   reel! 

the need of M morning cup of coffee, Mild 

accessories, must be inside the dining 

room  live minutes after the bell  rim:* 

or he must go hungry. 
Any mornlnga in days past, one might 

have heard the sleepy drawl of some 

laW-tO-bed: "Aw. let's sleep tell 111I11- 

ules more. Mini we'll get there ill time 

for ,1 cup of coffee before breakfast if 

over." Such 1111 attitude did not seem 

to impress tun- dining room matron so 

well, ami she Immediately went into 

action. This action usually consisted 

of a bawltag-ont, ami a promise to be 

on time, bul as fate would have it these 

promises were never kept.     Hence,  the 

grand and glorious climax to a mla- 

treated and iinattended-to reproval. 

11 might be further stated that the 

dining room matron, like all other mon- 

arebs, is supreme in her realm, ami 

the fllial showdown has come. Now. 

instead of a "Boll out—breakfast will 

be finished in rive minutes," tin- nnu-li- 

loved 1 vvi waker of the college sleepy- 

heads, making his morning round, has 

onlj enough time to yell: "Hey! Five 

minutes!" I-'our minutes later, witli 

one to spare, tin- hungry sleepy-heads, 

coat in hand, buttoning a shirt or dress 

on the run, nuiy In- seen 10 disappear 

within the .lava-scented walls of the 

matron-ruled domain, while the less 

hungry, or more sleepy, continue their 

blissful repose, all unmindful of break- 

fast   bells   and   "tiv inutes      t"     (let 

there.'' 

 •+-  

COLLEGE STUDENTS! 
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS! 

The BKST in 

Drugs        Toilet Articles 

Sodas     Ice Creams 

You Will Kind 
* 

at , 

Randall's Pharmacy 
Phone 381 

"In Business For Your Health" 

Redding-Jones Furniture Company 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS 

CREDIT WITH EASY TERMS 

Phone 4205 147 S. Wrenn St. 

el 

THK MUSIC  SHOP 
l2V/t Main Street Phone 2)28 

We Have What You  Need in 
BAND  AND ORCHESTRA  INSTRUMENTS—SUPPLIES 

CANNOX-FETZER 
COMPANY 

Outfitters for Men 
PHONE  2171 

NORR1S' CANDIES 

Are to Be Found at 

CECIL'S 
Priced from  10c to $7.50 

Opp.   Wachovia   Bank 
■+ 

"A   Piace of Pretty Homes" 

INITIATION  HELD  BY 

i.KKKK   LETTER CLUB8 

(Continued from Page One) 

l'ranci.   Rowan the honor of dealing 

the hardest beating.     All the above in- j 

terestlug procedure featured tin- third 

degree of tin- initiation being held by 

the [ota Tan Kappa, 

The Theta Phi, the only _'irls' club; 

on the campus, i- planning big things 

for tin- future. Organised in November 

by Vista Dlxon, Helen Hayes, Lillian 

Buckner, Jewel Hughes, Gene Williams 

and f.i- ulty adt ser, Mrs. Street, the 

organisation is gaining much attention. 

The new   pledgers in the T. K. arc Mar 

Jury Perry, BUI Khaekelford and \'ir 

glnla Plcki 11- 

The Kappa rid. 11 Ideal organisa- 

tion on tin- campus, held its tiftii degree 

of Initiation on Tuesday of last week 

Those being received into active mem 

bersliip "etc Keith Harrison. Nick 

sides, t'lnrenei i.e.-. Vernon Robertson 

and Adam Hum. The initiations were 

field following 11 month's pledge period. 

All the above boys will readily agree 

thai the nine Danube still flows ami 

thai   skunks are not   so foul. 

<^J^ 
EMERYWOOD    | 

^m 
'The Home of Pretty Places" 

CIRCULATION  CONTEST 

IS WELL  UNDER  WAY 

(Continued from Page One) 

and  in every   issue there are tickets for 

live  rotes each. 
Several of the real live win- workers 

are planning to canvass the town thor- 
oughly in order 10 gain subscript ions. 1 

Glenn Perry, a freshman, is at present 

lending the Held with a total of 1,500 

\otes. while Margaret Qurley ami Doro- 

thy  lloskilis are   lose on his heels with 

goo rotes each. 
The Standing   it  the present  time is 1 

as   follows; 

Glenn Perry                1,800 

Margaret Gurlej     '.""• 

Dorothy lloskins   mm 

William limit, i _  B00 
Cecil Watlian      800 

Pauline  Blkins         --- I'"' 

Blllte Bbackleford -  i'"' 

\iabei Butler            i'"' 

Lillian Buckner   .   100 

Others desiring to enter the contest 

■ an leave tin names with Pauline 

Hunter or Ralph Mulligan, Those wish- 

in-' to send  In   r give votes to their 

friends   or   ant        them   in   the   contest 

can likewise d   10 by getting in touch 

with the above     udelits. 

Pep's the p; WOrd and U is those 

that enter the n early that will have 

'he licst chain of getting one of the 

lirst live pri/i As an added induce- 

ment, the ciri lation department will 

give a 28 i-ii -lit commission on all 

over ten sub- 1 it ions. This added 

money win on I make the fun more en- 

ticing, Here- ■ ■], to you all. Watch 

and sec how \ 1 favorite stands next 

week, if lending In voles or subscrip- 

tions have tbeui in the hands of the 

circulation depart nt by Thursday of 

each   week. 

ENJOY YOUKSFLF 
with your escort by taking your meal nt our restaurant.    The atinos- 
phere is refined und quleti anil  It goes without  saying that our food 
is of the best quality, well eookei! and well served. 

The Oeorge Washington Cafe 

{1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111119 = 

=   "The Plant That Sen ice Built"    § j § 

We Can Supply Your 

Sweet  Tooth's Want 

Martha Washington        ~ 

Candy Store = 
,=   U      >06 N. Main St. Phone 4)61      ? 

DRY CLEANING 
TAILORING 

DYEING 

GLOVER SYSTEM 

RAMSEY METHOD 

Dry Cleaning 

100 E. Green St. Phone 2»80 
High Point, N. C. 

Bennett Bros. 
FRESH MEATS 

Phones  JO8-J09 14}  'Jf'renn St. 

■inn 111 limn minium nun 1 inn mi 1 HUB 

- 1 ■ 111111 ■ 1 ■ 1111 > 111 < 11111111111111 11111 [ 

BEAVANS 
The ladies' Store 

You Are Always Welcome 
I 

• ♦• 
The Secret 

.loe II.: 'Why does your girl call 

you Millstone'!" 

Pat Pascliall : "BecaUBS she says I'm 

■Iways hanging around lier neck." 

-+• 
Braxton:     "Look bow muddy the 

football boys are     How will they ever 

gel ii offv" 

Bingham: "Blockhead, what ye think 
the scruli team's fur'.'" 

Curve.  "O.   K." 
Bobbed-Hair   Glrli   Acquit    Selves 

Well   ill  Aimu.     1 alt   Show.     St.   I.imis 

<,•;</'» -ih moervf, 
-*4-  

"I  shook  and lost." cried  the pretty 

Charleston dancer as she dashed madly 

for   the  ladies'  dressing  room. 

Dot "lib. Ralph, I'm so.r. I called 

you Hill; I was ililukini! this was Fri- 

day "' 

Our Shoes Are Made 

For Your Feet 

Red Bell Shoe Store 
SHOES—HOSIERY 

uiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
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THE WATCH SHOP 
H. J. CULCLASURE 
Expert  Vtlch  Rl /Minn, 

Eagrai in*; anj Jewelry Repairing 

1 JO S. Main St.        High Po.nt, N. C 

PHONE  411} 

W. C. Brown Shoe Shop 
128   N.   Wrenn   Street 

Work  Celled  For   JHJ  Delivered 

Gel It Where They Hue It 

E. K. INGRAM 
Meats and Groceries 

Phone No. 591       High Point, N. C 

Hutchens Food 
Dept. Store 

We IIHII.II.- 
Wetttrn Meats   Native Meats 

and ( 
Country ProdHCl 

First Class Hoods  At  Lowest  Prices 

Our Bakery is the Most (Jp-to-DtJa 

in the City 

PBONB8841    M3   M8 

No .Matter What One Needs in 

FOUNTAIN PKXs 
PENCILS, JBWBLRY or 

NOVELTIES— 

Wt Have It 

j     MAX  RONES 
[ Jeweler 



Beat 
Lenoir-Rhyne 

Tonight THE HI-PO 
For a Better High Point College 

Beat 
Lenoir-Rhyne 

Tonight 
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PURPLE PANTHERS 
HAVE TRIP THROUGH 
WESTERNJIROLINA 

Hard   Fought  Games,  Though 
Lost, Spur Panthers For 

Revenge 

( ATAWBA    IS    DEFEATED 

Lenoir and  Taylnraville to  IMay  Return 
(■nmcs on   l.< < il  Floor 

at Early   Date 

riu- High Petal College basketball 
team reran to tin city Timrsibiv night 
after ■ throe-day Jamil hato Western 
North Carolina. UM nutate thai the 
Purple Pantbera played on the nip were 
Lenolr-Bbyne, Catawba, and the Taj" 
lorartlle American  Legion. 

'I'll.' Ural game of the -.Tic- eras 
played in ili.kory Tueadaj night with 
the Lenolr Rhyne aggregation furnish/ 
iir.- the oppoaltion. Coach Qurley'a men 
Jumped "it P. i Mg lead and bj the 
and -if the baH hod nm tbi acore up to 
15-6, Coaon Boylta nmal bare done I 
I..i .if talking between the halves, bo- 
cause tin' I'.-iniii.Ts 4>"'i>i'<i I ike it dif- 
ferent team i" the second period. Fight 
Ing like demona and passing in whirl- 
wind mahlon, iiu'.v acored four ai*-l«i 
.•"Mis before the Mountain Bean caged 
.. single marker, Uodge then tallied ■ 
two-pointer (or i.onoir-lchy ne but the 
Royllnltea came bach and ahol two *■ ■ -1«l 
Koala in rapid arniraaalon. giving them 
a one point load. The fa ram "l,'M sea> 
sawed back and forth, with Oral ana 
team and Chen the other in the lead. 
.'...:  :.. :   .     .:.    .. t. m.'..     seeOle B*St M 
end to the contest, Lanolr-Bhyne ahol 
another Beld goal, giving them the game 
hy tho i-I..so margin of a alnglt point. 
the acore being "' ?:t. 

• in Tfadnnndaj afternoon the aojnad 
embarked tor Salisbury to plaj the Ca- 
taw ha  niittit.    'I'liis  game  wns a   slow 
and listless affair gad than was no 
brilliant playing on the parl of elthei 
leant.    The game ended with the count 

■tending i~-io in favor of Ugh Point 
Both   teams   put   up   a   gOOd   defensive 
battle,  hut   the offense of  both  quints 

(Continued  on   Page   Four) 

ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN 
MEETS   MORE   SUCCESS 

Hi-Po   to   Be   Continued   Through   the 
Combined   Effort! of  Staff 

and  Class 

Dufing the past several week* the 
meinlHTK of  the. Journalism  class  and 
the iii-i'o stair have been toileting the 
various business concerns throughout 
the city for the Beaded advertising mat- 
ter to till the space reserved in the 
college |Hi|H*r for that purpose. Much 
SDCoaoa was met with during this eniii- 
Palgn anil the staff fivls confident of 
publishing the weekly issue with no 
doubt of lacking advertising matter In- 

tershfftag. 
Those sii.s-essfiilly solicited wore: 

Itlims Drug Store. The Watch Shop, 
Odetfa, The Hub. Cecil's l>rug store. 
Beavan'a, liaison Hardware, Tucker'a, 
Kuril's. Red Hell Shoe Store, Rumhill's. 
RedaUng -•!< s,    Qeorgo     Washington 
"'afe. W. C. Brown Shoe Shop. N. II 
Silver. Quality Shoe Shop. Max Rones. 
Iti'ouilhurst ami Broadway Theaters. 
Kester Furniture Co., S. Itubluow it/.. 
National Burlier Shop. Sunshine Laun- 
dry, lint.hens. i:..se Furniture Co., 

Wachovia Hank, Commercial Barber 
shop, city .Market. C'annon-Fetzer, St.i- 
moy's. High Point Mot Shop. High Point 
Steam Laundry, Snow Lumber Com- 
pany, ami  the Oaell'l Service. 

Students are ni|tiesteil hy all moans 
to aapporl these advertlserH. 

VESTMENTS ORDERED 
FOR COMMENCEMENT 

Spring is coming —so la coin- 
menccment ! How do we know? 
Why    easy   enough.    The   Seniors 
have ordered their cape and gowns, 

II. E. nblc. president ..t the Sen- 
ior . lass,  im.iestiy   admitted   thill 
they bad placed orders for lit caps 
ifn.l gowns, shipment to lie made 
nisiut May l". from a prominent 
< Imago firm. 

It is ills., known that Mr. Coble, 
in spile of bis senior dignity and 
superiority along SCDOlaatlc lines. 
Is a good tailor, Ibis fad having 
been shown when he took the naeas- 
Drementa of bis claaamatee for the 
aforementioned senior robes, it i- 
predicted thai the -iris will enjoy 
a neat tit. 

ELON CAGERS LOSE 
TO PURPLE PANTHERS 
BY SCORE OF 37 TO 24 
High  Point Quint Shows Best 

Team Work of Season in 
Defeating Elon 

RESULT NEVER IN  DOUBT 

"THE HONEST MAN" 
SUBJECT FOR TALK 

Mulligan   .•!!•.I   Hrassrr  Lead   High  Point 
Scorers With   Totals of 

13 Points  Each 

Playing their best gam.' of the season, 
the High Point College baaketball toasn 
defeated the  Elon eagen on the local 
"V" court by On score of 87 84 last 
Saturday night. Altlmni.!i the .-..litest 
was rather one si.led. n ma interesting 
and there was not a dull moment dur 
ing the entire M minute of play. 

The   Purple   Panthers started off   with 
 •  Ja  rush   and   ran   up    i   total   of   seven 

Prof. Kennett Shows Difficulties  points  before  the  visitors   were   able 

of Being Honest in Lecture 
to Students 

"EIGHT    MAKES     WRONG" 
 ♦ — 

"It's mighty hard to be lonesi iu 
my town." said Prof, P. S. Kennel! 

when he spoke to the itndenta Wednee- 
.1.1.. morning, 

The apeaker mentioned aeveral men 

to  make n  single  marker.     The  Boylln- 
[tea   played    in      whirlwind      fashion 
throughout   the  entire   li  *1   half Bad   Bl 
the end of the period were enjoying a 
ltd   lead. 

The Klonites staged S come-back in 
the second half and withy Newman 
shooting them from almost every angle. 
ran their totnl up to 84. Their spurt 
was short-lived, however, sad they never 

who  bail   dared   to  stand   out   against I •Wionely threatened  to overtake Coach 
Wrong things   rely  because  Hoy   had    Hovlin's  (|Uint. 

the approval ..f the group, in one case 
a man refused to back a movemenl to 
bring a b isp.tai to bis town because 
be realised thai there wen' other places 
i»Hii ;.«•  ' ;. « .'.•!   t:,    ;. rth.-. 

Hon. The man gained the disfavor of 
his townsmen, but they wan anally 
brongbl t.. see the facta,   "it is social 
murder to .lose your eyes to lints." 
said Professor Kennett. In another In- 
stance a certain college was about to 
lose most of the members of ■ One foot- 
ball team by graduation.    The college 
was making an effort to replace these 
players with the best high ■dlOOl boys 
A certain man, having intluence with 
the Keys, refused to approach them on 
the subject of coming to his school be- 
cause lie realized  the college could  mil 

The game was by far the best exhi- 
bition that has been witnessed on the 
lose] court this year. The passing of 
the Purple Panthers was nothing less 
than ajtei'taeular. their shooting at times 
was uncanny, and their general team- 
work was excellent. The Elon team, a' 
ih..ugh completely outclassed from the 
start, put up a good exhibition of bas- 
ketball, especially in  the loeond half. 

Newman was the leading scorer of 
the game, caging eight field goals nud 
two free throws for a tnttl   of 18 points. 
lie was easily the Don si ir and it was 
only by his accurate she. ting that the 
visitors were able to stay in the run- 
ning. .Mulligan and Brasser, with a 
total of 18 points each, were the  high 
scorers for the High Point team. In 
addition   to   this,   both   men   played   a 

t.eip theae boys   This nan, aleo, gained  womIerrui noor Klime. 
disfavor with the college men. but he 
realised he could not waste the llrea of 
thane  boys   for  the  honor   of   his  col- 
lege 

TI   speahet brought out tho fact thai 
t'liri- was one of the few who "Stood 
out."   ami   Be   was   crucified.     Christ 
bread the right ami hated the wrong. 
It la the wonderful lighting spirit of 
Christ that Is worthy of the great ad- 
miration we give lllni, Professor Ken- 
nel t said. 

Line-up ami summary. 
Elon                          Pos. High  Point 
Newman   (18)         Brasser   (18) 

R.  F. 
Gobel (1)   Mulligan (13) 

L.  F. 
Sims (2)   Thompson  (6) 

Center 
Kelly  (C)   (1)      Mitchell  (4) 

R. G. 
Oaddell   Hill (C) (1) 

L. G. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE 
DEBATERS CHOSEN 

Hel.aters to represent High Point col- 
logo in intercollegiate debating were 
chosen last Friday evening in a prelim- 
inary contest 8, W. Audrewg, \V. M. 
l.ov. .1. Klwood Carroll, and O. C. Ixiy 
were selected ns principal speakers by 
the judges, while .1. Albert Walker and 
Winifred Keck were named as alter- 

nn'' s. • 
The local Forensic Council has 

scheduled a iual debate with N. C. 
State c :.gc to take place March 31. 
In this contest it is probable that G. 
U . Andrews and \V. M. I.oy will uphold 
the nfhrmative against State's negative 
team which comes to High Point, and 
HiHt J. F.lwood Carroll and O. C. Loy 
will go to Raleigh to uphold the nega 
tive against State's affirmative. The 
query for the debate will be, Resolved: 

That the T". 8. should immediately rec- 
ognize the Soviet Government of 
Russia. 

A triangular debate In which High 
Point will meet Guilford and Lenoir- 
Hhyue has also been scheduled, al- 
though the e<nct date for it has not 
yet been agreed upon. In this debato 
High Point's affirmative will meet (luil- 
ford, while the negative team is debat- 
ing with I,enoir Rhyne. 

All of theae debates will be conduct.'.! 
under the auspices of the N. C Forensic 
Association of which High Point college 
is a charter member. 

On February 23 a preliminary contest 
will be held to select an orator who will 
represent High Point college in the 
state oratorical coutest which is aohed 
uled to he held in Raleigh March  25. 

High Point College Meets 
Lenoir - Rhyne Tonight 

H.P.C. Now A-l 
Grade College 

High Point College i now an A-l 
college. This is perhaps old news to 
most of the friends of the college, 
since the A-l rating was announced 
hy the N. C. State Board of Educa- 
tion week before last. But the Hi-Po 
wants to be certain that all of its 
readers know »nd rejoice over the 
announcement. 

The college now ranka with the 
larger and older A-l colleges of the 
state. The rating was granted after 
the college had met all of the re- 
quirements of the State Board. It 
means lhat A-grade certificates to 
teach will he gran'ed H. P. C. grad- 
uates and that the work of the col- 
lege will he fully r.cognized hy the 
other colleges of the state. To Dr. 
Andrews and Dean l.indley goes the 
credit for having met in so short a 
time the requirements for A-l rating. 

ON LOCAL, COURT 
Piinthers Lost to    -tnoir-Rhyne 

by One Point :n First 
Encounter 

GREAT   GAME    EXPECTED 

Result   <f Tonight's Garni   Means  Much 
lor  Season's   Succ. •»—In- 

terest  Kun.s  II gh 

PHANTOM OF NIGHT 
RESISTS ARRESTS 

Much   Excitement   on   Campus 
as Phantom lioes From 

Place to Place 

SHAKESPEARE     IS    KING 
.—   « —. 

The  door  opened   noisily and a man 
•I I.  breathless  before  three  students 
in the club room of MeCulloch Hall. 
The entrance of the man was so swift 
that the three lads had little time to 
recognize the visitor or to notice the 
seriousneaa of his face as he stood for 
a moment staring at the unfortunate 
boy at the phone. The boys looked up 
at last, and lo—it was the officer of 
the law. 

"I have a Blind to take you right to 
jail." A volumn of laughter greeted 
this proclamation, for the boys were 
unaware that the officer had heard some 
words over the phone that did not fit in 
his repertoire. Several minutes of argu- 
ment followed and the big, atrong nai 
was convinced of the hoy's innocence to 
the point of extending a hand and beg 
ging forgiveness. The boy who had 
been accused of this misdemeanor took 
the hand, wrung it out and handed it 
back to its owner. 

As quickly as he had come, the officer 
disappeared into the darkness, only to 
be found a moment later on the oppo- 
site aide of the building, peering into 
the room at the hoys. Tho young men 
went out to congratulate tho mnn on 
his unheard of speed. While standing 
with the officer a visitor in a car blurt- 
ed out a sentence that waa not found in 
the text book and immediately the chief 
was on him like a cat. The race of jus 
tice. made down the front walk brought 
many students from their rooms to see 
the arrest, which, it seemed, was hound 
to follow. However, the mnn refused 
to ride the officer to town and only gave 
his name and address which was written 
quickly into the clue book. 

For more than an hour the activities 
of the law were no.-.led on the ghost 
infested campas. A phantom of the 
night called to Women's Hall, but from 
there the officer had to rush back to 
M.'Ciillo.li Hall as the spooks continued 
their work. Practically all of the stu- 
dents were out on the walk and ready 
to "man the gun" should the officer give 
bis whistle, which is three longs and 
seven shorts. The work of the phan- 

(Continued on Page Two) 

Tonight at eight o'clock the Purple 
Panthers encounter the Lenoir-Bayaa 
quintet at the city V. M. 0. A. in a re- 
tun basketball engagement. Perhaps 
no game of the season will be more im- 
portant in determining the final rank- 
ing of High Point n.llegc in basketball 
this season. Certain it is that the game 
will be one of the hardest fought games 
of the year. The two loams arc well 
matched as  i- evidenced  by  the fact 
th it Lenoir Rhyne won from the Pan- 
thers In Ili.kory l.y the score of 24 '_':!. 
Playing on their home court, the II. P. 
0.  eager! ought  to  have I   slight edge. 

In spite of the fact thai a number of 
games have been lost lately, this year's 
team has been one of the best small 
college teams in the state. The game 
with Lenoir Rhyne tonight and tho 
game with Cuilford Saturday night 
should result in victories Hint will give 
High Point a high rating for the sea- 
son.   ' 

The lineup for tonight's game will 
probably be the same as that starting 
the Elon game lasfSaturday  night. 

Probable line-up: 
|a n-''-Rhvne High   Point 
Kiser  Mulligan 

R.F. 
Hodge       Brasseur 

L.F. 
Hood   (c)    Thompson 

C. 
Pasour       Hill  (ci 

R.G. 
Spurlock    Mitchell 

L.G. 

"OH! DOCTOR," TO BE 
GIVENBY THALEANS 

Society   Day  to  Be  Observed   March   2 
by   Thalean   Literary Society—In- 

teresting Program Arranged 

DEBATE TO BE FEATURE OF DAY 

"Oh.   Doctor!"  n   black-face  comedy 
eonqMond of eight charaotere, win t>e> 
One Of the most interesting iteniM of 
the aiiiiiuil Thalean Society day. Mar. li 
J. It will be given at 8 o'clock in the 
college auditorium, mid will iie accoan- 
panled with choruses. Bflonologuoa, 
mimic, solos, stunts, ami quartettes. 

A program for the whole day hns 
boon planned. A lilerary address will 
!«■   given  at   10::tt>   o'clock   in   chapel 
Tin- s| ker is well .1II.I'.::.'.I nud there 
is n.i doubt as to bis ability in making 
this   part  of the day's  s. hedtllc edm-n 
tlonnl. Instructional, ns well as hiiiiior- 
ous. 

A debuting contest will be held In the 
afternoon. The .picstion of whether 
01 ii*"t the state should pass an act pro- 
hibiting the teaching of evolution in 
public schools will be the target for 
the two combatting teams. These teams 
will hv selected within a few days from 
the   Thalean society. 

The Thnleiins' sister society, the 
N'ikuiilbans. will be the gSJOBtS at mi 
Informal ban.piel held at ■'■ o'clock In 
the college dining hall. Purple ami 
gold, the Thalean colors, will be the dee- 
oratlng color selienic. Without doubt 
every Thalean and every Mkiinthuii 
will lent forward to this day. 

(Continued on Page Two) 
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Tlif lioys liave to practise from 

11:4.") to 1(1:4.") at tli.> city "Y." Al- 

though the Y. M. C. A. officials are 

very tiicc an.l do everything they 

can for the team, the team cannot 

gel enough practice. The need OJ 

a gym is DOT cry and that is one 

thing the Hl-Po will cry lor until 

ire gel one. Now let "s stick to the 

boya and help them make the rest 

of their games victories and instead 
of finding fault, let's boost them 

BASKET BULL 
fl|/ Mi i. 

Talmadgo 0. Johnson. .Faculty Director 

WttUan Bases . athletki Department and give them a word of encourage- 
Knona Lsvla Whttsker... .Society Dept. nient when we see them during the 

J. a Martin.. ..Joke Department   week.    We arc all behind von t -am. 
heart and sold.   Let's go, Panthers: 
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Loyalty 

The  necessity   of school   loyalty 
was  vividly   impressed  upon   the 
students at Friday morning chapel 
period. 

Dr. Andrews, who gave the quali- 
fications of an A-grade college, 
which rating recently has Keen 
given to Sigh Point College, gave 
a very interesting and instructive 
talk,     lie   stated   that   the  school. 

equipment and studenti did not 
make the college, but school loyalty 
1,1- the underlying factor <>t' a suc- 

cessful school lie then gave the 
students and professors an oppor- 

to  express   their   views on 
Filtered as second class matter Jan- ,S1.|,„0| lovaltv.   Professors Johnson 

miry 28, i!»27. at the Post Office at High 
l'.>int. N. I'.. Under the Bet Of March :(, 
1879. 

and Koimett responded and both 

■flu' Purple   panthers   returned   to 
town Friday morning, the lienrors of 
a pair of losses anil one win. 

l.onoir-Kli.vne prov.il  the  Bret  stum 
i.iim: block, defeating our boya 88-88. 

beading at the half 16-7, it awjaared 
as though l.euolr Ithyne would .lean 

houae, bnl the Purple and White came 
back and gave them the battle of their 
lives 

i.enoir-itiiyne had a good basketball 
team and an exceptionally good olli.ial. 
Tough that yon won't agree, Thompson 
and Braaalr. 

Chlckle Bnsslr played a "whale of 
a game." The little Laid bead popped 
up everywhere continually terrorising 
the big boya of Hickory. 

Thompson proved his ability as a 
broncho buster by riding the bis canter 
of the opponents Into a radiator and 
cutting a deep gash in his head. It was 
a tough break for Lenolr, as the big boy 
was one of their aces. 

Football memories came to the fore 
mi the trip to Oatawba. The Hesperus 
turned an ankle and then quit dead and 
the boya found it necessary to "bum" 
to Salisbury. 

The live Horsemen. Hrussir. Thomp- 
son, .Mitchell, Hill, and Mulligan came 
int.. Salisbury OB a walk. Someone 
even had the nerve tO ask them if 
they were hiking to China. 

Nice school is Oatawba. The school 
is well situat.il and the buildings well 

arranged. 

EXTENSION GROUP OF 
C. E.  ORGANIZES 

A Christian Endeavor extension 

Club   has   been   OCganlasd    fOf   the 
purpose of Increaatng Christian i-'.n- 

ileavor work. 
This . lub sends representatives to 

different ebvreb to organise new 
tocietlea and to booal and aneonr- 
ago those thai are becoming run- 
down and  inactive. 

The third Sunday in February. 

members wtll organise two new ao- 
,lottos and help with the program 
of another. 

At   present   the   eluli   lias   about 
twenty-five members, and although 
a phase of the college C. B. So- 
ctety, it is proving of much benefit 
to  societies over   the  state. 

—.-*-.  
JUST WHISTLE 

In our midst are an extremely popular 

two 
Who cheer up the place and never allow 

'us to !>c blue. 
although weeks late with their matric- 

ulation. 
They are nor. affording us much conso- 

lation. 

He  wins  eoiiiplimeiits  from  girls  here 
and   there. 

\s theg gase with adntlratton upon his 
golden hair. 

With  head  held  high  niul eyes to  the 

front. 
He  looks the sheik  for which  females 

all hunt. 

STAMEY'S 
"Jfurlen That You Know" 

DIAMONDS WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

108   N.   MAIN   Mm 1 r 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

"Run Right to Ring's" 

THE REXALL 
STORE 

iiiiiiiiniiiiimiimii i I'liiiiiiiiini 

lu anticipation of the hard game with 
,he I Kloi, on Saturday. Ooech BoyUD played 

his second  team  the greater part  of 

Last Week's Hi-Po 

The staff of the Hi-Po regrets ax- 
e lingly that it was impossible to 
issue a   paper  last  week  and  wish- 
es to offer this explanation concern- 

| in^r the Bon-appearance,    [t takes 
[ money to run a paper. 

The tirst semester contracts for 
Advertisements had run out* anal 
[even though the business depart- 

lent worked hard it was impossible 
to secure a sufflcienl number of 
ids for a paper last  week.    Fur 
therinore. it takes more money than 

of advertisements: it takes BUD 
iriptions.     The students promised 

Subscribe 100 percent, at present 
mi ">4 percent have paid.    It 
■ in view of these conditions that 
■ staff found it impossible to is- 
le . paper last week. 

It  is hoped that these circum- 
teec will not be met again tins 

iir.   With the total LOO percent 
students paying and the mer- 
its cooperating as they did the 

st semester,   the   lli-l'o  will   lie 
aed each week for the remainder 
the y. 
If yon  wish the continuance of 
ir paper, paj at once, and patro- 

iis:,. vertisers. 

students to he loyal and get real 
school spirit. Professor Keunett 
gave some of his experiences while 
in school. 
 •++  

Thanks, Rev. Mr. Dosier! 

The students of II. 1'. C. wish to 

express there appreciation to Rev. 
,1. F. Dosier for his recent gift to 

the library. The collection of books 

given by Mr. Dosier is a great asset 

to the Library; hence a great aid to 
the students. 

. *+.  

Natural  History 
The little bof fi i tin- cltj was vis- 

iting with several of his friends on a 
tana, and while they were playing 
around in a strip of woods near the 
house he sudde'nly came upon a l«>x 
with a number of empty condensed milk 
cans in it. 

"Hey      fellers,     eoine    hen-    Quick!" 
yelled the citified kid, "I've found a 
eow's nest!" 

the game and the Panlhers handed Oa- 
tawba a 17-10 defeat. 

Began and Madison were the big 
gmu for High Point, both lads playing 
a bang-up puna 

Taylorsvillo Legion furnished the 
next opposition. We lost BB-27. Soiu- 
mers. a minister of the gospel, dipped 
■even Held reals through the hoops in 
the hist quarter, lie should and will 
be pl.-i.-ed c" High Point's nil star op 
polients basketball  team. 

"Wee Boy" Snider started the game 
at  .enter and showed some real  stall. 
lie was  Forced  from  the  game In the, 
third quarter on persona) fouls,   if he 
bad been allowed to remain, the result 
of the game Would probably have been 
different. 

There is one consolation and thai is 
that Lenolr-Bhyne and TaylorsvUle will 
appear in High Point for games. 

Brace up. 1'anthers; let's finish the 
season without another defeat: 

She 

HIGH POINT CREAMERY 

COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 

Ice Cream 

Pure Pasteurized Milk 

and Dairy Products 
T 

918   W.   Broad  St. Phone 2018 
HiKh Point, N. C. 

"A" Qndt PailrunzeJ is Ssfeit Milk 
lo Drink" 

EFIRD'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

EFIRD'S SELL IT 
FOR  LESS 

Opp. Poit  Office Phone 2412 

RADIO 

HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 

f 

Proof? 
Cop:    "Mere, you; pull over." 

■Horse' Carroll:   "WhsssmatterT" 
Cop: "Voii w.re making twenty-live 

on  Main Street." 
"Iloss": "Will you write that down 

and  sign   it   so   1   can  show   it   to  my 
friends'.-" 
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Our Basketball Team 

,'hv H   p. t    cannot win more 
lea than they do is rather hard 

in view oi the ability of the 
tit team.   Bad reftreeing and 
ex< OSSB are given for the loss- 

Tin- game will   t atawba. hou- 
waa ti" credit; 10-17 was the 
and evi ryone knows that in 
oi the p'uekiiiess of the i a- 

^ba quint they are no match for 
[Boylinites.   Why can't we play 
ctter brand of basketball away 

home.'     When the  Panthers 
the floor at the local gym they 

tip to their name anil fight hard 
fast; they would give any team 
ittle here; but they have WOO 

two out of eight games away 
home. 

lis is just anotbo>- jjoofl argti- 
for a gymnasium of our own. 

One nn Dad 
To Tom. who bad liecn cutting up. 

ids mother exclaimed wearily: 
"Why can't you be a good boy?" 
"Well, mother. I'll be good for a 

nickel." 
Mother:   "For vheiwe, you might to 

lie like your father—good for nothing." 
'/'//.    \imriiiiii  Bog. 

Sad  Story 
"What  course Is your son taking in 

colleger"  Mr. Ilarrell was asked. 
"The downward course, I'm afraid." 

Too  Bad 
Personal:     B,   V.—Come     home    at 

once.—I >.—t 'u » 'ifin Paper. 
And we always hoped that H. v. D.'a 

wouldn't Separate, whatever else hnp- 
peniii.—•Detroit Vows, 

is a beautiful, sedate, and aristo- 
cratic girl, 

Anil   a   precious  gem   is  one  gorgeous 

black curl. 
If from her a smile a hoy should steal 
It  is proof that he has a maseiiline ap- 

peal. 

They  seem  content   In  their  own  em 

brace, 
Necking, petting, and kissing each 

other's fa.e 
Their faces arc illuminated wjth sub- 

lime  love, 
A priceless girt—obtained only from 

above. 

If by chance you should happen to see 
TWO  lovers who  live  in  Set ion  F, 
You'll admit that they are a wonderful 

pair: 
A handsome gentleman and a lady fair. 

Nightly  this romantic pair  guard  MB 
■hack, 

Ami prevent our rooms from receiving 
the  "stack." 

Only   dogs,   but   . Ueinies   [0   none   and 
pals to all. 

.lu-i  whistle   "Collegiate" anil "Co-ed" 
will answer your call. 

1 be above, written in the present tense. 
is now of the pasl ; 

'Twas the thirtieth of December when 
they breathed their last. 

HAY Plant K. 
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j   The Hub   | 
lias the   Beat   in = 

= YOUNG  MEN'S CLOTHES = 
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HIGH POINT CANDY CO. 

Candus   Soft Drinks   Lunches 

bis  B.  Washington  St. 

ELLWONGER 
The Tailor 

Suits Tailored to Order 

121V,   N.  Main St. 

-* 

When You and I Were Young 
Walker :   "I knew you when you were 

wearing abort pants." 
Y.yk :    "Yes. mid  I knew you when 

you      wore      three cornered   pants."— 
Begnes, m Thalsaa society. 

Inconvenient 
"Pardon me, did you drop your hand- 

kerchief during the hist ilanee'.'" 
••oh. i was neves so embarrassed hi 

my life.   That wasn't my handkerchief; 
that was my . less." 

Not Guilty 
Braxton:   "Did you take a hath?" 
Blngham:    "No;  is then one miss- 

ing r- 

Good For 
5 

VOTES 
Hi-Po Circulation 

Contest 

NowT 
Prof. Johnson :    "1 can see good In 

everything." 
l.eona  Wood:    "Can you see good In 

the dark?" 

PHANTOM    OF NIGHT 
RESISTS ARRESTS 

Annoying 
Dot  I .a ml i.    "In the boys' dormitory 

PjOlS) '••" 
Joe   Holmes:     "Why.   some   night's 

I'm kept awake by the bed ticking." 

Mu-i. ..I   DeAnitlon 
Iloss Carroll: "1 slept like a log last 

night." 
Ku<|iiay: "Yes—a log with .. niw 

going  through It." 

Continued  from  Page One) 

torn ended with a tolling of the dinner 
bell, as the officer stood in the shadows 
of the dornr.tory and quoted from 
Shakespeare, "Hear it not Duncan, it is 
the knell '.hat summons thee to heaven 
or to h—." 
 ►+«  

"OH!   DOCTOR!"  TO  BE 
GIVEN   BY   THALEANS 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllB 

:   IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL    = 

Five   First  Class  Barbers 

Always at   Your Service r 

COMMERCIAL | 
BARBER SHOP 

I    Basement of Commercial Bank     E 

Building 

illillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllli 

(Continued on Page Two) 

The east of characters for "Oh, Doc- 
tor" follows: 

lle/.ekinh Quack. M. D— Glenn Mad- 
ison. 

fmn Green—Carl Dennis 
Biniiingluim itrown—Graham Madi- 

son. 
Atlanta White—1\ U. Garrett 
Norfolk Bleak—C. D. Shies. 
Hannibal Grey    G.  Mndlsim. 
Miss ArnlM'lla BUOW    J, P. Dosier. 
Mrs.  Hannah  Squsll—L.  O.  Baylies. 

Have You Tried 
SUNSHINE 

Dry Cleaning? 
«OoQ» 

For All Silks 

and Wools It 

Has No Equal 

SUNSHINE 
LAUNDRY 

PHONE 393 
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I SOCIETY NOTES 
AKROTHIMAN 

HesourcefulneBs M the word of the 
hour nt the lust meeting of the Akro- 
thinians. Prospects for the scheduled 
debate on the query: "Resolved, That 
that United States should have remained 
neutral during the World War," were 
pretty thin when all four debaters were 
listed among those missing. Hut out of 
tho darkness came four valiant volun- 
teers, led by the ever resourceful "Hoob" 
Il.uiMcr, determined to stem the disap- 
pointment. 

With a one-minute preparation, Hnu 
ser and .John Perry presented a force- 
ful affirmative argument only to bo bet- 
tered two to one by the negative con- 
tention of Hunt and Hunter in a 30- 
miiiute dispute. A much better debate 
than some which have had hours' prep- 
aration. 

These boys are now finished im- 
promptu speakers ami are ready to be 
called upon nt any time and on nny 
occasion  "to say a few words." 

The program was as follows: 
Debate: Resolved, That the United 

Htates should have remained neutral 
during the World War. Affirmative 
speakers: Glenn Perry, Edwin Hed- 
rick; negative speakers: Max Parrish, 
William  taw-is. 

Life of Bryan, Bruce Yokely. 
t'urrent topics, John Perry. 
Scandal, Willinm Hunter. 
Clean-up week on campus, Fred T. 

Ilnuser. 
President Holmes nppointed a com- 

mittee to form plans for some form of 
entertainment to be presented by the 
society in the  near future. 

THALEAN 
The program at the regular meeting 

of the Thalenns Wednesday night was 
extremely good and showed much prep- 
aration on the part of tho members. 

The devotional was conducted by J. 
Bhroad  Carroll. 

The other numbers of the program 
were as follows: 

A National Pnrk For North Carolinn, 
Qrovw ('. Angel. 

Debate: Affirmative, W. B. Wood and 
J. Robinowitz; negative, J. Albert 
Walker and Ehvood Carroll. 

Booms in United States History, 
James York. 

High Point Screen and Stage, Lacy 
(5. Bay ncs. 

Points on Debating, T. (!. Madison. 

PERSONALS 

ARTEMESIAN 
Cupid was the center of attraction in 

the Artemesian Liternry Society pro- 
gram Thursday evening. The program 
was quite unique and entertaining. As 
the roll was railed eaeh member came 
to the front to Cupid's postoffico where 
she received her mail. Upon opening 
the mail each found that she had a 
valentine from one of tho campus 
"sheiks." As the names were again 
railed each one gave the name of her 
admirer and then took her part on tho 
program as was designated by her val- 
entine. The entire program was ex- 
temporaneous and imagination played 
an important role. An interesting talk 
was given on "The Art of Falling in 
1/ove" by one of the experienced mem- 
bers. Special music and several good 
stunts were very effective. The pro- 
gnua committee, evidently touched by 
the arrows or impressed by the pro- 
gram, opened their big hearts and served 
• andy I.■■arts, which brought the pro- 
gram to a fitting close. 

Pauline Whitaker and Kliznbeth Hau- 
lier have as their week end guest Miss 
Margaret  Reitzel, of  Liberty. 

Canary Johnson is spending the week- 
end at her home in Scagrove. 

Marian Braswell and Cary Whitaker, 
of Winston Salem, were at the college 
Saturday as guests of Misses Cutchin 
and Whitaker. They also attended the 
Elon 11. P. ('. game. 

Margaret Thomas, of Elon College, 
is the guest of Juanita AmicK. 

Alice Faulkner, of Henderson, and n 
former EL P. C. student, has been a 
campus guest   for  several  days. 

Frank Ixiy, of Burlington, also a for- 
mer H. P. C. student, spent last week 
end with Joe Holmes. 

Elizabeth and Edna Nicholson have 
as their guest for the week-end Miss 
Adele Williams, of Mebane. 

Charles Robbins, Louis McFndden, 
Jimmie Rogers, Francis Rowan, Ed Hcd- 
rick, Clarence Clodfelter, Charlie 
Brooks, Maurice Kelley and "Linny" 
Snyder attended the H. P. C.-Cntawbu 
game   Wednesday  night. 

Bruce Cntes and Esther Brookshire, 
of Elon, were the guests of Gene Wil- 
liams and Jewel Snyder for the Elon 
game. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Burkner spent 
Monday with their dnughter, Lillian 
liu.knor. 

Mearlo Richards, of Elon, is the week- 
end guest of Muo Williams. 

Marjorie Perry is at her home in 
Thomnsville for the week-end. 

Callio Isley delightfully entertained 
in honor of her guest, Miss Louise 
Homewood, at tea Saturday night. A 
general good time was enjoyed by the 
following guests: Misses tauisc Home- 
wood,   Alire  Faulkner,   Gene   Williams, 

WMMMMMM _____ TTT-1 __ ~i~fn 

Students 
I' -i 

THE ZENITH 
is 

Made By  You 

Be the Proud Possessors of 

THE FIRST ANNUALS 

Louise Holmes, Jewell Hughes, Ethel 
Hla.kwelder, Mabel Butler, Eva Ellis, 
Lillian Burkner, Pauline Elkins and 
Helen  Hayes. 

Ruth Stout had as her guests Friday 
night her In other and sister from Pleas- 
ant Garden. 
 -*-.  

Thett   Phi's  Honor Pledges 
Beautiful in every way was the party 

given on Friday night by the Thetn 
1'hi's honoring their pledges: Bill 
Khackelford, Virginia l'iekens, and Mar- 
gie  I'erry. 

The color scheme was carried out in 
tho club colors, dark green and light 
green. Crepe paper curtains and table 
■•overs with potted plants, and shaded 
lights made a beautiful background for 
tho lovely gowns of the girls. 

The guests found their places by 
dainty plnec cards and several games of 
rook were played, after which n very 
interesting contest   was  enjoyed. 

The refreshments were very attrac- 
tive. They consisted if frozen salad 
in club colors, and sandwiches (tied 
with  club colors), and  black coffee. 

Much enjoyment has been had at the 
lovely parties given by the Theta Phi's, 
but this was the loveliest and most suc- 
cessful. 
 ►+.  

"Slumber Party" 
Sunday morning eight girls appeared I 

in the dining hall with their hair stand- 
ing on ends, a perpetual yawn spread 
over their faces, and their appearance 
was one of dissipation. All this was 
duo to the all-night party which these 
daring girls had at last been able to 
"sling." 

Saturday night at 10 o'clock these 
girls disappeared from their looms, and 
they alone know why. But It was only 
to indulge in one of their favorite 
pleasures of dormitory life, a slumber 
party, given by Eva Ellis and Gene 
Williams, in honor of their guests, Miss 
Hattie Rodwell, of Maeon, N. C, nnd , 
Miss Francos Wray, of Reidsville, N. C. 

Tho usual sandwiches, fruit and pop- 
corn were served. And of course the 
"Vir"  was there. 

Those   present   were   Pauline   Elkins, 
Ixniise   Holmes,  Helen   Hayes,   Franoes 
Wray,   Hattie   Rodwell,  Gene   Williams. 
Eva Ellis, and Jewel Hughes. 
 ++.  

WHY   GO   TO   COLLEGE? 

(Prepared by Dr. J. Henry High- 
smith. N. C. State Dept. of Education). 

1. It gives additional training which 
a I must everyone needs as a basis for 
doing well some part of the work of 
the world. 

2 it pays. The average college grad- 
uate WOO begins work at about 28 years 
of age mill works until lie is about tit) 
years    ,if   age     lies   about    $100,000, 
Which is mole than double what a high 
school graduate makes, and about four 
times ns much as an elementary school 
grudiiiito makes. 

.'t.   A   student   has   time   to   study,   to 
learn, to acquire knowledge, t" become 
aometblni of a echoler.   Knowledge la 
power when it Is used, and college sm 
dents  are  taught  now-a days    to    use 
their knowledge. 

4. College training gives an Oppor- 
tunity to form worth-while contacts. 
We in ducated largely by our con- 
tacts, our relationships. 

B, A college course should be a four- 
year course in training In manhood, In 
character, in good citizenship, ami in 
good health. 

li. College training gives breadth of 
view. It conduit's to liberality. Igno- 
rance makes for prejudice, and knowl- 
edge condocea to freedom of thought, to 
regard for the opinions of others. 

7. The college trained man knows his 
limitations, and relies, therefore, upon 
the ex|H-rt for knowledge in technical 
fields. 

5. There Is a certain culture which 
results from College training. This is 
due not so much to the subjects taught 
ns to the teachers, for culture is caught. 
DOt tnuglit. Knowledge contributes to 
culture, but culture Is a feeling for fine 
values, an appreciation of that wMcn 
is most worth whole. It is an attitude 
which should characterize college 
trained  men  and  WOBMB, 

l>. The college trained man. ns n rule, 
Is a specialist In some line. He has 
knowledge, akin and attitudes, which 

QUALITY §HOE §TORE 
EXPERT SHOE FITTERS 

A FIT FOR EVERY FOOT 

KESTER FURNITURE COMPANY 

136 S. Main St. 1 ,0ne 2788 

"A Good Store in a Good Town" 

\'o Mutter 'What One Needs in 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
PENCILS, JEWELRY or 

NOVELTIES— 

Wc Have It 

MAX  RONES 
Jeweler 

High Point Steam 
Laundry 

FRENCH DRY CLEANERS 

AND  DYERS 

.>— 

GIRLS 
We have the best in 

Powders and Facial Creams 

Cecil's Drug Store 
Opp.   Wachovia   Bank 

Find Your 
Recreation 

At the 

BR0ADHURST 

or 

BROADWAY 

THEATRES 

Tin Best in Pictures 

at All Times 

come mainly  from systematic  training 
over a considerable iieriod of time. 

lit. College training puts a person in 
IHisition to render the highest order of 
service, lie has learned to work, and 
is anxious to iniike a contribution to 
the progress and welfare of society. 

 -*-.  
DRAMATIC   CLUB 

TO PRESENT "ONLY 38" 

The play, "Only 38" will bo given by 
the Dramatic Club in the near future. 
Try outs will be held for the selection 
of characters in the next week. The 
club planned to stage the piny before 
examinations but on account of the 
rush and excitement of "exams'' it was 
postponed. The members seem to he 
taking new interest now and it is ex- 
pected that the work of this semester 
will bo a "howling" success. 
 -*-»  

Seniors  Entertained 
The tlrst Senior class of High Point 

College was entertaiinsl by Billy 
lloiick at the home of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. llouck, lust  Tuesday. 

The house was decanted in the Sen- 
ior colors, green and white, and all 
members of the class were present. 

During the evening games, contests 
and     puzzles     were     enjoyed.       The 
"Shakespeare contest" prize was award- 
ed Miss Novella Mclntyre. while Misses 
May Fruzler and Kniinn taw is Whitaker 
received ON "class motto puzzle" prize. 
Fortunes were told by the mascot. 

Bennett Bros. 
FRESH MEATS 

Phones  (08-309 14}  Wrenn St. 

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

BEAVANS 
The Ladies' Store 

You Are Always Welcome 

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii illinium miiiiiiiiiiiii; 

■*= 

THE WATCH SHOP 
H. J. CULCLASURE 

Exptrl Vtlcb Ktptiring 
I II.TJI tag and jtwelry Ktpomng 

I >0 S. Main St.       High Point, N. C. 
-I ■ H 

Gel II Wbtre Tbty Htvt II 

E. K. INGRAM 
Meats and Grocerie* 

Phon* No. J»I        High Point, N. C 

CITY MARKET 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers 

—in— 
MFATS. FISH. CAMF. OYSTF.HS 

Phones 355 and 3 56 
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Jersey Dresses and Two-Piece 
Jersey Suits in Bright Shades 

$4.95 

Palace Dep't Store 
114   S.   MAIN   SIRIET 

FROSH ENTERTAIN 
SOPHOMORE CLASS 

laai   Band,  Dancce, Solos, and   Refresh- 
ment* Delight  (Jurats  Dur- 

ing   Evening 

HIGH POINT HAT SHOP 
PRFSSING   ClUB   AND 
SHOE   SHINE   PARLOR 

Hui Classed and Blocked 
",,,,-.i    M44 

Proper Clothes for 
Every Occasion 

Business—Social—Sport Togs 

// \Te Sell II—It's Fashionable 

LEONARD CLOTHING CO. 

Incorporate 

Phone 41185 High Point. N. C 

:" 

SANITARY STORES 
FANCY GROCERIES 

108 N. Main 
115   E.  Washington 

FRIENDLY  SPIRIT  DEMONSTRATED 

On   Tuesday   CM mlag   the   I r.—11111:11L 

i \am •■( Hi'-'h Petal College gave a eery 
Interesting program tot the benetH of 
the Sophomore claaa. The Brat num 
bar on tin' program srai given by the 
syncopated Jaaa orchestra. The mem- 
bers of the orchestra play Instrument! 
from iin' common hair-comb to tbe 
melodious Jaszerlna. The toTortte se- 
lection of the syncopated musical 
maniacs was a stlenl selection, AI this 
time the well known and popular rlc- 
trola gave forth Ita hidden music, 
Owing i" Inability of SIcFadden to gel 
the music box si irted, tbla selection had 
to be played twice, much i<> 11>«- amuse 
raent of the, audience. The faculty and 
members of the Sophomore class great 
|y appreciated the popular solo by 
James Daugbtrj on bis beautiful pearl- 
white balr-comb, and the classical se- 
lection played b] "Dick" McMannls on 
bis largely constructed Jasaerlne. 

Kolopta Antonakoa gave ■ talk, o 
Illustrations to show how to solverebus 
pussies.   With such ■ beautiful young 
bid]  on  the stage the audience  paid 

Attention. 
In the school vaudeville unusual tal- 

ent   v.i- uncovered.    "Cotton" Perdue, 

PARACELSUS SOCIETY 
HOLDS MEETING 

HMBteen picture slides Of bacte- 
ria were stutltad at tbe regular 
meeting of the Paraosleua Bdentiffc 
Sccii l> Mcniilay evening Professor 
Hardy, head »f the department of 
biology, gava i very Interesting lec- 
ture and talked on each slide aa it 
eras shown. 

AH freshmen taking botany aad 
biology were required to be pees 
enl   l.i lake notes am!   make il  a\v- 
iii-'s. 

This ineettafi attended by nearly 
a hundred students, of which about 
seventy-five were freshmen, was 
considered one of tbe most success 
I'ni meetings in the biatory of the 
organisation. Blectloq of offlcan 
raa held and the old officers wan' 

re-elected for the second semester 
The students holding ontoee are: 
c. i>. siiii s. president: Clarenoa 
Lee, viec invsidciit: Ruby laley, 

rotary, and Bessie Itedwlne, 
press reporter. 

WE HAVE FURNISHINGS FOR 

MONSIEUR'S KVKKY NEED 

" We pul the DASH in Haberdashery" 

THE 

N. H. Silver Company 

PURPLE PANTHERS  HAVE TRIP 
THROUGH  WESTERN  CAROLINA 

< i 'ontinued  from  Pa|    I .. 

was sadl] lacking, neither one being 
able !•■ locate the basket with any de- 
gree of nccuracj. 

Coach Boylln and his men spent the 
night   in   Salisbury  and  on   Thuradaj 

••Son"  MulMgan,  and  "P."  Thompson  morning    Journeyed    to   Tayloravlll. 

CANNON-FETZER 
COMPANY 

Outfitters   for  Men 
PHONE   2171 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIII9 

=   "The Plant That Service Bmlt"    I 

9      = 

gave the spectators much amuse nt In 
their character and  magical perform- 

where they  v ere to pla]   the UlUcb ller- 
alded and highly touted American Le- 
gion team of that place.   The Panthers 

Alter the program "as over all ad-  started off with ■ rash and were en 
lourned to the hall.    Here each guest   Joying a  15-B lead at  I nd of the 
waa presented with a heart on which  »»! half,    Something happened In tl„ 

COLLEGE STUDENTS! 
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS! 

a woid waa written.   Tl bject of this 
was to And your partners by two words 
which would correspond. After having 
found  their  mates,  each  couple  waa 

Dual period, however, the Taylorsvllle 
team overcoming tbe big lead of the 
High Point team ami winning the ion- 
test   by  tin-  seme of  83 27.     Summers. 

Tbe BEST /;/ 

Drugs        Toilet A rticles 

Sodas      Ice Creams 

Y..w Will Kind 

;tt 

Randall's Pharmacy 
I'ln 883 

"/'; Business Tor Your Health" 

Try four Next I.iuich At Our Sanitary Fountain 

presented with a paper upon which was  «>"■ bad I n able to shoot only one 
written  the word "Valentine."      The  Beld goal in the Brsl half, ran wild in 

DRY CLEANING 

TAILORING 

DYEING 

G1 OVER SYSTEM E 

RAMSEY METHOD 

Dn  Cleaning, 

100 E. Green St. Phone 2»80      = 
High Point, N. C. = 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiinf 

competition  was  very  great   between 
I couples in finding the mosi words hid- 
den in the name.   The lucky pair lui|t- 
pened to be Fred Pegg and Jessie Blalr, 
the   slim   and   BtOUl   representatives  Ol 
the Freshman claw,    A    prise    was 

the second staaaa aad eaged eight field 
goals.   Brasses', with eight points, and 
Thompson,   With  seven  points, were til"' 
leading Panther ecorara 

The following men. accompanied by 
Coach Boylln and Manager Lewis, made 

S. ROBINOWITZ 
111) Baal Waahingtoo St. High Point. N. ('. 

"Till   Store   uf lillhr   ruIUv'-lasaBSSBBBBBBBBBaSSBBBBBJ 
CLOTIIINt; slloKS- II \ RNISHIN08 

'.' 

Our Shoes  Are  Made 

For Your Feat 

Red Bell Shoe Store 
SHOES—HOSIERY 

PHONE 4J1) 

V. C. Brown Shoe Shop 
12S   N.   VCrenn  Street 

Vork  Cali.J  For  mi  DfltvrrrJ 

awarded  bj   Dean  Xarborough,     who  the trip:   Captain "Monk" Hill, "Tun' 
wished them a great success In their 
future married life. 

At this time the program ended and 
everyone moved  to the    dining    hall 
where refreshments were served. 

A Toast 
A health to the girl that can dance like 

a dream. 
And a girl that 1 an pound a piano: 
A  health to the girl  that  writes  verse 

by the ream, 
or toys with high C in soprano: 
To the  saint and  the sweet little lln 

net— 
Hut here's to tile cleverest of the lot 
The girl  that can cook a good dinner 

"Now,"     said      Professor     Mourauc. 

"give me a definition of space." 
Poquay (confused 1:  "Bpace is where 

there is  nothing.     I —I  Cant explain it 
exactly, but  l have it in my head nil 
right - 

1 lutchens Food 
1 Dept. Store 

Wo Handle 
Wi tt< in 1/1 att   Nativi  b?< att 

and 
Country Prod** ■ ■ 

First I lass Goods   \i Lowest Prices 
1 my B ikary la the Moat L'n-to-Dats 

in the Cltj 
PHONES 841-   ".I-      1 

STUDENTS 
Wn Bolicil Your 

Patronage 

NATIONAL BARBER SHOP 
I, Washington St. 

York :    What is the date. phMUWl 
Prof.  Hard] :    Never mind the date. 

The examination is more Important 
York      Well.  sir.   I   wanted  to have 

something right on my paper, 

prof, raroocough:   I'm begin ad ng te 
think   your   friend,   llaynes,   isn't   very 
smart. 

I.my Nunnery: Smart'; Why, he's 
the kind that would plant a piece of 
dogwood and expect to raise a litter of 
puppies : 

Anywhere, Even in — 
Prof. Johnson: "Spell ferment and 

give its meaning." 
I'liquay :     "F e-r-ni-e-n t — to  WOTk." 
I'rof. :    "Now use it in a sentence, so 

I may IK- sure you understand it." 
Kui|iia,v : "In nlee weather. 1 would 

rather play tennis out-of-doors than 
ferment  In  the lecture  room." 

Mit. hell. "Pat" Thompson, Ralph Mul- 
ligan, I'aul Ntr isscur. Krnosi Blosscr. 
Graham Madison. Bob Balder, Coy wn 
lard,   and   "Hill"   Regan. 

Line tips and summaries : 
i.iihiim- <iu 1     Pee.     //. /'• 0.  (88) 
Hood (4.  ... Bananas 11) 

U. K. 
Khiea (6)     MulUgaa (5) 

i.. r. 
Brown (**)  Thompson (8) 

Center 
I'asoiu-  Mitchell (1!) 

u. a. 
Spurluek   (ll   -  Hill   (t'l 

L <;. 
substitutions:      Hodge    (18)     lor 

Brown, Overcesl toi Paeonr, Brown for 
Hood. Madison for Brenner. 
i itl,mini   I ltn      /'"*      //. /'. 0.   117) 
s Peeler (0) 11> Beaeeei 

u. r. 
Fletcher (4)  Mulligan (B) 

i.. r. 
Kennedy  Thompson (4) 

Outer 

Safrlt   Mitchell  111 
H. (i 

Walker    Hill (C)  d) 
i.. <;. 

Suhstitutioiis;    White   (2)   for  Ken 
oedy, Madison iJ» for MaUlgan, Bwe- 
ssf i-i tor iiioiiip.sou. Regan (S) for 

Brasses,     Referee—Eoonger    (David- 
son i. 
Iillllnrxrill.   (86)               II.  I',  c.   (87) 
Siiiiim, is (IB)     Brassiur i B i 

R. r. 
Iloyd (5)     MullUan 

1.. F. 
Moose Hi)  Snider (4) 

( enter 
Carson   (2)     Miteliell   (.". I 

It. G. 

Mahsaaoa  Hill (8) 
U <i 

Suhstitutioiis:  Blosssr  for  Hrasseur. 
Madison   for   Mulligan.   Thompson   for 
■alder.   Referee,   Atkinson (Eton), 

Redding-Jones Furniture Company 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS 

CREDIT WITH EASY TIRMS 

Phone 420S 147 S. Vl'renn St. 

d 

U You Wnut the Beat Food 
l'repareil in tlic Beel Way— 

Kut nt 

The George Washington Cafe 

A t Your Servce— 
for every blinking need 

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO. 
Largest Bankimj Institution 

in the Carolinas 

Capital and Surplus over $5,000,000 

SNOW LUMBER COMPANY 

Manufacturers of 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. 

High Point. North Carolina 

ROSE FURNITURE CO. 
At  the Had of  BngllSh Street Car  Line 

•■ Wheri I'rin and Qualify Meet" 

Phone 41188 
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H.P.C. STUDENTS GET 
HIGH AVERAGE OF 83 
FOR FIRST SEMESTER 
Highest  Scholastic  Record   Is 

Made by Senior Class With 
an Average of 88 

THETA     PHI'S     MADE    86 

Interesting   Statlatlca   on   Grades   Pre- 
pared  by  Members of the Jour- 

nalism   Claim 

High Point College students made 
an average trade of s.'5 (be Brat somes- 
tor, according to statistics recently 
completed. The senior clan made the 
highest average, an average of 18. it 
is gratifying to the membera <>f the 
(acuity i" Dottcn thai the fourth-year 
students are still putting forth their 
best   efforts   In   the   lust   lap   of   their 
Journey. 

The general average of the college 
iraa an unusually high  one.    The aga> 
and highesi average in the school was 
made   by   the   Thela    Phi   Club,   their 
general average Mini mi.   The juniors 
Came third with nn S4 average, while 
the freshmen gained 11 two-point lend 
mi the sophomores, their average being 
80, and the sophomores 78. The I. T. 
K. anil Kappa I'hl Chilis had averages 
Of 77 and 7.1. respectively. When all 
the failures, conditions anil low grades 
ue considered, it seems rather remark 
able how Ugh the general avenues 
are. 

These interesting statistics were 
worked out by the following membera 
of the Journalism class:  Kmiiia   Lewis 

tvnttnhar, Beleg Sayan, Oertrode Bale, 
and Canary Johnson. 

 ~*-  

TRIANGULAR DEBATE 
IS DRAWING NEAR 

"Resolved that the United States 
should recognize immediately Soviet 
Russia" ia the query to he dehated 
in the triangular dehate of Lenoir- 
Rhyne. Ouilford, and High Point 
colleges. 

The exnet date for this dehate 
M yet has not been determined, 
but the Forensic Council ia expect- 
ing to be able to announce the 
date  within  the next  few daya. 

Klwood Carroll and O. C. Loy will 
go to Lenoir Rhyne nnd uphold the 
affirmative of the query. At the 
same time W. M. Loy and O. W. 
Andrews will debate with Ouilford 
mi  the affirmative. 

The question is one of the fore- 
most ones in the realm of world 
news at present and the debate 
promises to he instructive and in- 
teresting. HiKh Point College is 
well represented and may look for 
victory. 
 ►♦«  

JUNIOR CLASS TO 
PRESENT "TWEEDLES" 

To  Be   Presented  March  25th   at  a City 

Auditorium—Students   Show 

Interest in  Play 

WORK ON CATALOGUE 
PROGRESSING RAPIDLY 

N.w   Publication   to  Go  to  Preaa  Next 
Week—Two New  Departmenta 

Have  Been  Added 

Work on the college catalogue, which 
is to be issued nlmut the first of March. 

ieing carried on at present. All the 
instructors arc arranging their own 
courses anil the office is busy arranging 
the catalogue. The material for it is 
expected to go to press during this 
•reek. 

The instructors in all departments 
are carefully revising their courses and 
making them as comprehensive as possi- 
ble. However, it will not take so long 
to publish the catalogue this year, as 
the hulk of the material will he the 
same as was contained in the last year's 
issue of the catalogue. 

Two new departments are being added 
t'i the college for next year, and three 
new professors are being added. The 
new departments are expression and 

jfimmerciiil departmenta. Each of these 
will have one instructor, while one new 
professor is being added to the educn- 
lion department. 

The catalogue is to he printed by a 
firm in (ireenshoru this year, so the 
delay before issuing the catalogue is 
not expected  to he long. 

A little pamphlet descriptive of High 
Point College has been sent to about 
-.'"•0 prospective students in the state, 
«ho are nt present high school seniors. 
In this pamphlet five features, together 
with a cut of the college, are shown. 
The features are these: Location, okW* 
acter and scholarship, student activities, 
reasonable rates, and variety of courses 
With the pamphlet is sent a reply card 
"ddreiaed to Dr. Andrews which la to he 
returned to the college If a cutalogue 
is desired. Dean Lindley states that 
quite a number of these cards have 
been  returned to the college office. 

CAST     TO     BE     SELECTED     SOON 

The Junior class will present Booth 
Tarkingtoi.'s "TWEEDLES"' on or about 
MM h Mk. In order to raise more 
funds for the completion of a memorial 
gate, the class voted to present a three- 
net play. The committee, whose work it 
was to choose the' play, "selected 
"TWFKDLKS." one of Booth Tarking- 
ton's rollicking comedies. The play has 
nine characters which can he handled 
nicely by students of the class. The 
plays will probably be here in n week, 
ami Immediate tryonta will begin.   The 
class is expecting a great success both 
financially and artistically from Ihe pre 
sentntiou of the play. The characters 

ehoeea will have pleat} of time to learn 
tlicn parts and 1 lie 'echnique of the 
pliy before March L'.'ith. No definite 
place  has  been   selected   for the   presen 
tation, bnt in all probability   the Raj 
Street Grammar School will he used. 
 -f-  

NCMBEl 

COLLEGE STUDENTS PLAY 
ON DEMOLAY TEAMS 

DeMolays  Are   Making  a  Good   Showing 
in the City-Wide  Industrial 

Laagae 

"MONK"   HILL   THE   STAR   PLAYER 

The l>eMolay basketball team, which 
Is composed largely of High I'olnt Col- 
lege students, is making i splendid 
showing in the city wide Industrial 

League. Until last Thursday night, 
when they were defeated by the strong 
Trinity qntttt, they had won four coll 
■ecutlve contests and had not   tatted of 
the bitter dfega of defeat. The boye, 
however, are not daunted by this de- 
feat iitxl are confident Of giving the 
Other teams In the league a battle for 
the championship. 

The nigh Point College boya who are 
on the roster Of the DeMolay tciim are 
"Monk" BUI, Charles Brooks. Kd ll.sl- 
rlek. Max Parrlsh, and "BUI" Began* 
Due to the fact that he is on the var- 
sity team. "Monk' has been able to 
play in only a few games, hut in these 
contests h,. has aided the boy* IIIH- 

tartally In winning the games. He has 
keen playing both guard and forward. 

The DeMolays have only two games 
left on the schedule and if they emerge 
victorious lu ban of them, they have 
an excellent chance of winning the 
league   championship. 

FIRST TRACK MEET 
AT H. P. C. SOON 

Members of Girls* Track Team 
to Contest For Su- 

premacy 

MANY GIRLS INTERESTED 

The first track meet of any kind to 
ever take place nt High Point College 
will lie IwKI next Wednesday, .March 2, 
when, the candidates for the girls' team 
will hold a dual  meet. 

The squad has been put through 
stringent workouts during the past two 
neeka and are now rapidly rounding 
Into the pink of condition. Coach 
Ralph Mulligan has divided the group 
Into   two  sections,   tin   "I'ui-plcs"   and 
"Whites."   Captain v71IHe Fritz, of the 
"Whites," is coiilidciit that her team 
will win the meat, while Captain .luanl- 
ta Amick is equally confidant that her 
cohorts will emerge \ ictorious. 

The meet will take place in front of 
tbt     Administration     building  and   is 
scheduled to begin promptly at :i:.".(! 
o'clock. 

The following .vents will lie held: 
Shot-put.   S>.   ."(I,   75.   100-yUd   dashes. 
800-yard relay, standing broad Jump, 
running broad Jump. and the high 
Jump. It is also possible that the hur- 
tles win be held./ 

The following olllcinls will have 
charge ot the activities: Coach .1. I*. 
Bolyin, starter| Miss niakey, profes- 
sors Mournne and Yarhoroiigh. Judges, 

The iMM-sonnel of the two teams Is 
as follows: "Purples"—Captain Jue> 
Btra .\mi"k., Polly K'liiis "H<wle Bed 
wine, Mae Williams, Louise Adams. 
Alta Allen. Nellie Morris, ami Canar.v 
Johnaon. 

•Whites"—Captain Willie Fritz. Km 
ma  Lewis Whitnkcr.     Lucy     Nunnery. 
Qrace Barnette, Nettie Stuart, (trace 
Keck.  Lena Olodfelter, and  Kllie Keck. 

Boylinites Defeat Lenoir-l 
Rhyne and Guilf ord Cagei 

BASKETBALL SEASON 
DRAWING TO A CLOSE 

Game   With   Greensboro  "V"  on   Local 
Court Next Saturday Night  Kings 

l)o»n  Curtain  for Panthera 

The curtain will be lowered on the 
11127 basketball season Saturday night 
when the Creoiishoio "Y" rive plays 
0D the local court. 

The game Saturday night should ls> 
one of the best of the entire season. 
There  are  several  ex-college  stars  on 
the Gate City five end they boast of 
na "f the liest Association teams lu 
the state. Among the players on the 
Qreenshoro team are such men as 
"Jimmy" Poole and "i!>il" Booth for- 
merly of Carolina, ami Sellars, from 
I Mike  University. 

On Thursday night, the Purple Pan- 
thers will he hosts to the strong Tay- 
loraVUIfi American l.eglon ipiint. This 
team   defeated   the   Hoy Unites   on   the 
Tavlorsvilh urt by the ■BON of ::."• J.7. 
With this fact lu view. Captain Hill 
and his men will go Into the fracas 
with blood In their eyes and with the 
determination to emerge victorious. 
This should prove one of the hardest 
fought and most interesting contests of 
the entire season. 

Coach Hoylln and his aqaad will 
Journey to Hull ford College on Friday 
night to engage in battle with "Boh'' 
HoaU's fighting (.makers. Playing on 
their home court, the Duilford quint 
will probably put up I strong tight anil 
give the Panthers a run for their 

BOMB 

Then on Saturday night a very sue- 
cessftil season will be closed with (iute 
City "Y" team furnishing the oppoat* 
tion for the High  Point College live. 

Hi-Po Receives 
Postal Rating 

■ 

Last week the Hl-Po was advlaed 
from the post office department at 
Washington that it is entitled to 
admission at the post office in High 
Point as second clasa mail matter. 
Application for auch rating had been 
filed some time ago by Prof. T. C. 
Johnson. Faculty Advisor, and Theo- 
dore Antonakos. Business Manager. 
Aa a result of this favorable action 
by the postal authorities, it will now 
be possible to mall out copies of 
the publication to subscribers, ad- 
vertisers, and exchanges for a 
nominal postage. 

The circulation department wishes 
to call attention to the fact that 
the permit which has been received 
does not effect the mailing of copies 
of the paper by Individuals. Stu- 
dents sending their papers to friends 
and relatives must wrap each copy 
and put a stamp on It as hitherto. 
The second class rates apply only 
to those papers mailed by the cir- 
culation  department. 

WIN BY BIG SCO] 
Panthers Show Rare Form 

Wi-i  by  Decisive 
Scores 

I 

th 
a 

b 

LOCAL DEMOLAY CHAPTER 
GETS COVETED CHARTER 

—   ■ • 

Plans Rapidly Taking Shape for EnteV- 
taining  the  Stale  Conclave  in 

High  Point  Next July 

H. P. C. REPRESENTED IN DEMOLAY 

The climax to three years of hope- 
ful striving toward a goal occurred at 
the initiations staged by the DeMolny 
fraternity on Thursday night, when 
the stale deputy of the national order 
appeared and praaanted the local chap 
ter with then- inn. h COVated charter. 

Deputy O'NeU congratulated High 
Point Delioleya tor their splendid ac- 
tivities. He is in constant touch with 
all chapters in the state and stated 
that his observation hail proved this 
group to lie among the best in North 
Carolina and really a live wire organi- 
sation. 

New blood was Introduced Into the 
fraternlt] when Jack Kemp ami Bar 
nie Homo, high school youths, received 
Initiation. Many Masons from Win- 
ston and High Point witnessed the de- 
grees and several volunteered praise 
ami encouragement for DeMolay growth 
and actl\ ith s  here. 

The state conclave of the order will 
bring several hundred young men to 
ihis city mxt summer ami arrange- 
ment! are beln.* pushed now In order to 
prepare for the moot elaborate occa- 
sion of llie kli.d ever to take phnv in 
High Point. The conclave convened 
in Charlotte last year and it was by 
dint of a great deal of effort and rope 
pulling that several local DeMolaya 
•scared  the affair over  the strong bids 
of other cities (.'nit,' n bit of money 
will IK- expended, but hope is enter 
laine.l tor building up a substantial 
treasury before the July date. 

DeMolay is strongly represented on 
the II. P. C. campus. College men who 
took part lu the degree work of Thurs- 
day   night   were   Hill     Began,     senior 
councillor: oeorgc itidge, senior dea- 
con; Theodore aAtanakoa ami Edwin 
Hedrlck, stewards: Tony Antonakos, 
scribe; Keith Harrison, orator: Char- 
lie Brooks, standard l>eiirer; Max Par- 
rlsh, chaplain, and Nick Sides, or- 
ganist. 

BRASSER  LEADS SCORI 

Makes a Total ...  12  Polnta  in  Le: 
Rhyne   Ga  >e   and   9   in   the 

Gui ford Game 

The Purple Panthers added two 
wins   to   their   already   long   strinfflof 
victories  last  week when they defi 
I-enoir-Rhyne    by    the    over-whel 
score of 37-21 and the Ouilford gun     r- 
by  the  decisive  count  of  38-19. 
games  were  far more  interesting 
the scores would indicate and  alth 
both  of  the   visiting  quints   put  l 
game fight, they could not compete 
the Hoylinites. 

In the I^enoir-Rhyne contest. I 
Point got off to a flying stnrt and 
up several baskets before "Dick" <ai 
ley's men could get their hearings, 
local team shot goal after goal 
at the end of the first half wore e 
ing a 25-10 lead. 

The Mountain Rears staged a re 
able come-back in the early part of 
second half and for a while threnti 
to overcome the big lead of Conch ] 
lin's   team.     Ralph    Mulligan,   daa 
little  forward,  had   been   ejected   f| 
the game near the end of the first 
and the locals did not seem to have 
fire  and   dash   that   characterized   t 
playing while Mulligan was in the gi 
However,   the  Panthers  soon   stai 
rally and  with  Thompson  and  Bn 
tossing in basket after basket, ran 
lead which the visitors were never 

| to overcome. 
Brasser, with a total of 12 points, 

the lending scorer of the game, and 

(Continued  on   Page   Four) 
 ►+-.  

PANTHER BAND GIVES 
ITS FIRST C0NC1 

Program   at   Monticello  Great   Sue 
and   Very   Encouraging—Success^ 

ful   Season   Hoped   For 

Mr.  Yarborougli  spent  the week-end 
at Spartnnburg,  8. C. 

Ql'ARTETTE   FEATURE   OF   Nil 

The High Point College band, i 
posed of fifteen pieces, gave an 
usually good program at Month 
high school Friday night, Februnrj 
The auditorium was well-tilled and n 
interest was shown throughout the 
gram. 

The  program   was   not  com 
liielv     of     banil     marches,     over 
wnlt/cs. and  serenades, but  many 
lets,  string  duets, and  novelties  ai 
much to  make the evening enjoye< 
all   present.      The    featuring    qua; 
were:    Rig-u-.Iig-.Iig,   Swine   l.,o,.   S 
Chariot. Hull Dog. 

.1.   P.   Rodgers   and   Charles   Bn 
famished 'he stunts nnd novelties. 

The hand is composed as follows: 
Comet—Prof.   P.     E.    Lindley, 

Bayiies, ,1ns.  Asluiry. 
Saxaphone—D.   M.   Hearne,   C.   D 
Altoa—E.  A.    Wall,  ,1.  W.     BraJ 

Fred Furr. 
Trombone—Tim  Mitchell,  J.   E. 

roll, R. H. Vance. 
Baritone—F.  Feez.er. 
Bass—F. R. (iarrett. 
Drums-   Bass. Nick Sides; Snare, 

Love. 
«♦«  

Ciene   Williams,    Ijuira    Thoini 
Leila   Wagner.   Annie   Llvengood, 
AllMTt    Walker   attended   the    Stud 

Volunteer  conference  at   Don flea 
the week-end. 

x 
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An Opportunity 

The opportunity tor Intercolle- 
giate debating offers High Poinl 
Collega the best guana yel to* par- 
ticipating in date-wide college 
affairs. 

With a little honeet-to-goodness 

BASKET BULL 
ltii Mil 

lteporters 

Jewel Hughes Joe Holmes 

Jimmie Ellington (irover L   Angel 

Nady Cates Claire Douglas 

Louis MeFadden A. Autonakos 

Kluaheth Nickolson 

Tine work, tonin I Two mure I holers 

poonded in am path to victorious games 
tor the remainder of the season. 

HOW  'loos   it   fool.   Blon   Bnd   li'iloir 

effort H  P C could meet on equal Rhyne, to take such ■ drabblngl   «> 
footing those schools which she oan-j^ '" •vou "l" Il,s"" •'""' ■ ' 
not hope to oontend with evenly in 
athtetica for several years to come. 
And     strong     forensic     activities 
would   bring   recognition   to   her 

tennis, 
Blon revived  the "gate" ant  Bon 

iiius gate doesn't mean toe; wore on 
And     Strong     forensic     activities  H||, Mg ,.,„, (lf ,,,,. „,.,„.,.. 

Newman aaamad to be more Ilka an 
more   forcibly   than   athletics  ever 
could. 

Bat the prospects   for   a   great 
deal   of   interest   in   debating   this 
year are very limited, for. although 

old man as far as basketball is eon 
cerned IIis experience with the name 
coal the Panthers M points. 

Dolpbna and Dotnhine of section i" 
collected 18 palnta each. Dolphns is 
the bald-headed one and Dolphlne the 

STAMEY'S 
"Jtwtlcri Thtl You Know" 

DIAMONDS WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

108   N.   MAIN   STKEET 

il was Late before any schedule was Yiddish runt 
arranged, now the opportunity has      Blon Reserves swamped High feint 

iteaerves,   hut   Hint   didn't   stop   little mine   everyone   seems   to   want   to 

••let George do it.'*   it is signifi- 
cant   to   notice   that    after   much 

John Perry  from displaying his  red- 
hot Jersey. 

our pugilist, Baddy Lee, showed the Business  Staff 

Theodore Antonakos. Business Manager   enthusiast ic  discussion,  there were   crowQ>  „   ,,.w  of  his  favorite  pum lies 
F. R. C.arrett     Asst. Business Mgr.   only  six   men   participating  in  the   :|| the expense of OUT Blon friends. 
Ralph Mulligan Circulation Mgr.   preliminary   State   College   debate, 

-  and   that   the   four   men  who  will 
represent     this    college    are    all 
preachers in the Methodist  Prot- 

Address All Communications to 

THE  HI-PO 

EQgh Point College, 

High Point.  N. C. 

Subscription  Price 11.50  Per Year 

There waa more I In our running 
guard than in the Blon running guard 
because Mitchell scored six points 
against two by Kelly. 

Hickory might suggest  nuts but, it 
estanl Conferenoc with quite a lol sii , ,.,,,,1,. uii.vuo proved a mighty hard 
of experience in public speaking. 
It is indeed fortunate that II. P. C. 
had these splendid   fellows to  fall 

inry -V I'.i.T. at the Post Ofllee at High 
l'oint. N. C, under the act of March ."., 
18TB. 

Entered as second claaa matter Jan back upon. But where in the uni- 
verse were the all-powertul sopho- 
mores | Where wore the aspiring 
freshmen? And. oh great Zeus. 
lead us to those many literary so- 
ciety enthusiasts that we may re- 
proach them for their aluggardly 
ways. 

But hold thy tongue, reproachful 
one; probably these men had not 
been sufficiently urged to go out 
and do honors for themselves and 
for their alma  mater.    Alas, it  is 

Loyalty and The Hi-Po 

The past week was marked by 
repeated orations ami speeches on 
college spirit and the improvement 
that High l'oint College students 
are making towards gaining a 
greater loyalty and interest for 
their alma mater. One speaker in 
particular emphasised the lent that 
there are many disagreeable ele- 
ments within the walls of our in- 
stitution that are stemming our 
progress in a more rapid manner. 

We have 280 students. Hut 106 
of that Dumber are entitled to the 
Hi-Po, the school's publication and 
its greatest advertiser and medium 
of exchange. Vet. when the week- 
ly paper arrives in the proper 
bands at the college, the 125 delin- 
quents are the first to hunt the cir- 
culation manager. Apologizing for 
the usage of a slang word, this is 
certainly "crust"" in its lowest 
form. The paper needs the money 
of thMI who have not paid. Show 
your dbllege spirit where it is moSi 
Heeded. 

However, it is interesting to note 
that the circulation in the city of 
High Point itself is increasing and 
that over 50 townspeople have sub- 
scribed during the present cam- 
paign. The circulation depart- 
ment wishes to heartily thank the 
new subscribers for their rabscrip 
tions an 1 co- ration in making it 
I Msibl ir the Hi-Po to function 
during the las: semester. I' would 
a.so favor us to have all subscribers 
visit the stores of our advertisers, 
who have made our paper possible. 

The exchange list has tripled it- 
self sinee November, tiler? now be- 
ing 92 papers senl to colleges and 
libraries. Fifteen of this Dumber 
go outside the state while the rest 
are well distributed throughout the 
state.  Onr exchange department is 
glad to receive publications from 

Other schools since the papers are 

plaoed in the college library and 

one to -rack. 
Loading the "gang" in one end was 

little l'raneie ltowan. one ot the BlOSl 

ardent   followers of  the team. 

-Big Pat" with bis "be there" and 

"shaved Mock" plugged the basket with 

11 bullets. 
The entire team robbed a rabbit's 

Coot before the game. Mulligan also 
robbed a rabbit's tool belonging to the 
little darky kid entertainer with the 
candor High School team. Maybe 
darky luck don't moan anything to Jew- 

ish luck. 

The Panthers were leading 26-10 at 

the tirst half hut l.enoir Khyiic came 

Lack and came ill' to within live points 

of the former before the second period 

"OUR PRESENT HOME" 

"Our dormitory is our present home'' 

—this fact has been roulized by the 

girls a1 H. P- C. for quite il while. Yet 

to have looked at the reception room 

Of the girls' dormitory one would have 

thought little home life prevailed in 

thai   building.    Par some time  bits of 

money have been saved by the girls, 

until now temporary curtains have heen 

hung ••"id a lovely picture placed upon 

the walls. The girls are all very much 

interested in making the room look like 

a real "home" living room. There is a 

need, of course, for a suite of furniture, j 

but there is a greater need of the small- | 

or things, such as candle sticks, rugs, 

andirons, pillows, talde runners, flowers, 

and numerous other small things that 

make a living room livaldo. Por these 

the girls are working; how about a lit- 

tle   outside   assistance? 
11KLKN HAYES. 

GOSSIP 

It seems that OB the campus of High 

Point College the subject of gossip is 

one of the most popular siili.iects. There 

are students here who, I think, if they 

irere examined on it, would have a good 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllb 

"Run Right to Ring's" 

THE REXALL 
STORE 

iiiiiiiimnir nun i mum; iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii 

EFIRD'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

EFIRD'S SELL IT 
FOR  LESS 

Opp.  Poit Office Phone 2412 

"•L'V,   ,.■■• ■.''■■•V.WA'JSM* 

1 Greensboro, N. C. Il 
passing   grade   and   about   thirty   point -    glllllllllllll III 1111111111111111111111111111 ■ 11ISBB 

to  waste.     It  h.'is come to the place that   : r~W\% XT        S = The Hub 

to be  regretted  that  those  faculty   WM half over. 
That s two of the   "Little V ive    ills 

members COOld not sacrifice more 
than several days in gathering ma- 
terial tor the debaters, encourag- 
ing and trying to persuade some 25 
or 30 men. And again, the miser- 
able fact is to be deplored that only 
six   men   responded,   from  which 
four had  to  be selected. 

Doubtlessly there are several 

heavy consciences being carried 

around the campus today. 

posed of, and GuUtord next   Bring on 

A. C. and we'll drub them, because 

they are not the team thai Blon Is. 

Extra! Extra! Quilfard Quakers 
subdued by Purple Panthers 88-19. Our 
Mills go\s chance to strut their stuff, 
also. 

Peanuts and Tlmmj   lashed the net 

if a person get- into a little trouble 

or difficulty, in no time it is on many 

tongues, and St every telling is twisted 

and enlarged, until when it gets back 

to where it started it is unrecognizable. 

I have never yet been able to under- 

stand why people would, when they hear 

anything good about a person, keep it 

to themselves, and never enlarge on it: 

while on the other hand, if they heard 

anything had about a person they have 

to broadcast it. Why can't we let the 

bad things or faults of a person re 

main  as they are! 
There are certain persons around 

High Point College who arc not broad- 

minded-enough to see unythiiiK but the 

faults and mistakes that others make; 

ibey are always scoring persons for 

their mistakes without telling them how- 

to  improve themselves. 

It seems to me that if there was a 

little more of the friendship "that 

knOWl all about you and likes you just 

the same." and much less of the slander 

and exaggeration that  tends to destroy, 

lias the Beat in = 
| YOUNG MEN'S 0LOTHB8 \ 
■ in i nun mini illinium mini ii in in i ii il 

HIGH POINT CANDY CO. 

Candies   Soft Drinks   Lunches 

108 B.  Washington St. 

ting for six double-deckers and  their|tnera  Would  i„, better  friendships  at 
High  Point College. floor work was classy. 

Captain Bill played a bang-up game 
at guard.   The big boy raised to big 

Bui take heart, sinners; there is   heights every once In a while, molesting 
-bn|s thai  would   have gone In.     Nice 

ELLWONGER 
The Tailor 

Suits Tailored to Order 
12114   N. Main St. 

sr- 

-Si =*■• 

yet hope. There is still chance to 

redeem yourselves. The Spring 

oratorical contests remain open to 

you. The last of March there will 

1H' the state-wide contest and later 

will come the IVaee orations. There 

will be one man chosen for the nisi 

contest and there should be at least 

ten speakers in the preliminary. To 

have chosen four men for the de- 

bate there should have been at 

leasl   1")  contestants. 

P. M. P ASCII ALL. 

►+*  

—*- 
Congratulations, A. C. C! 

The Hi I'II staff wishes to extend 
congratulations to the Atlantic 
Christian College for its new pub- 

lication which is to appear twice 

a month. The lirst issue was very 

creditable. The articles were well 

written, although the] wars ool 
displayed to the best advantage. 
lien's our best wishes for the fu- 
ture growth and development of 
this young publication. A. ('. ('. 

going. Monk. 
Jake Manin and his lady friend met 

■everal    obstacles    before they   were 
geated   at    He     game.      Method    nearly 
knocked  -lake down with a  slai  
the back, .ill-! as the latter entered. 
Halfway,   while   dribbling   across   the 
floor, Mulligan collided with the pair. 
mi the home stretch the pair marched 
io the rone ot one, two, one. two, the 
commands being given by the "gang." 
led by it ie Perdue    Little Iskkrs 
face was quite crimson, bat; take my 
advice: onlj ^->i\ boys blush these 
days. 

That makes tour out •'( six games 
we have Won From "little KIve" teams, 
ami Gullford on their home court will 
Illlike  It   live. 

A.  0.  C,   has   thS crust  to claim   the 
"Little Five" championship when they 
have played but threv games. They 
haven't played Lion and if a game 
were to be arranged between the two 
mama, the Panthers would bet on Blon. 

Bring 'em all on, because the Pan- 
thers are going to finish the season 
with Wins.    At   "em.  Panthers! 

Dr. C. L. Whitaker 

Thursday,  one   year   ajfo,   High 

l'oint   Co'leeje   lost   one   of   its   best 

friends and faithful servants,  l>r. 

C. L. Whitaker, instructor in Bag- 

brines about  a closer  relationship ; lish Bible and Librarian, "as MI> 

between   High   Point  College and 

other schools of the state 

You are asked to subscribe. 

suddenly taken away. It is with 

deepest love we revere the memory 

of this great man. 

Good For 
5 

VOTES 
Hi-Po Circulation 

Contest 

CIRCULATION CONTEST 
CLOSES THIS WEEK 

In two days, one of the most success- 

ful contests ever held in High Point 

College will come to a close. For the 

past two months, five contestants have 

been working untiringly ill seining 

Subscriptions for the Hi-Po, the school's 

publication. 

Just who will win the contest pii/es 

will    not    be   ascertained   until   Friday 

night. February B6, at six o'clock.   The 

present standing shows Margaret tlur- 

ley and Dorothy lloskius of High Point 

leading the race and illenn Perry of 

Tlioniiisville coming in second. How- 

ever it is probable that many nbscrip 

lions and votes will he turned in be- 

fore the contest closes. 

Those who have not worked hard in 

the past still have a last chance of be- 

ing a prise winner. Many students who 

have not  yet  subscribed will  do so  with 

a  little  S mragement. 

The prizes will be awarded Monday 

morning In chapel. 
The standing at the present writing 

is as follows: 

Margaret  (lurley      4000 

Dorothy  Hoskins      4600 

Glenn  Perry     WOO 
Cecil  Washes       600 
William  Hunter   .'  600 

Polly   Klkins       200 
Lillian  Buckiier      200 

Kmrst Blosscr     200 

llllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllBJ 

1 IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL    = 

:        Five  First  Class Barbers '-- 

J        Always   at  Your Service E 

j COMMERCIAL | 
BARBER SHOP = 

2 Basement of Commercial Bank    I 

- Building ' 
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I 
Have You Tried 

SUNSHINE 
Dry Cleaning? 

«E>°<=» 

For All Silks 

and Wools It 

Hits No Equal 

SUNSHINE 
LAUNDRY 

PHONE 393 

What a freshman knows when he en- 

ters  college   1     What  he   knows 

when he finishes  1 

No Matter What One Needs in 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
PENCILS, JEWELRY or 

NOVELTIES— 

We Have It 

MAX RONES 
Jeweler 
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| SOCIETY NOTES I 
NIKANTHAN 

The interest of the Nikaitthans cen- 
tared arousal ■ program on "ballads" 
Unit was presented in the regular meet- 
ing of the society on Kobrunry   10. 

Chuructci-istics of ballads, old Knglish 
ballads,   and    Nortli    Carolina     ballads 
ware entertainingly discussed. Follow- 
ing HiiM discussion several ballads—Eng- 
lish anil North Carolinian—were read. 
The study of ballads proved mueh more 
111 l|l IWll ll| than the casual oliaervor 
would suppose. 

The following program is the one that 
ml  presented: 

1. Characteristics of a Ballad—Dora 

Pearson. 
i. Old English Iiallads — Juanita 

Aniiik. 
3. Bnl.'ad reading—\Villie Fritz. 
I. North Carolina liallads Annie I.ee 

Jnrrell. 
5. Beading of N. C. Ballads—Lucille 

Morrison. 
6. Solo—Won't You Marry Met—Vera 

Smith. 

THAI.EAN 
Hue to the bnskcthall game with 

I.enoir-Rhyne College the Thaleans held 
their meeting Wednesday afternoon. 
The program, which centered around the 
present, past, and future of North Caro- 

lina, proved  to he one of the most In- 
teresting of the year. 

After the devotional, which was con- 
Ineted by Hov. T. 0, Madison, the State 
Institutions were discussed by J. W. 
Brexton. 

Kloyd If. (inrrott then presented proof 
that Andrew Jackson was from North 
Carolina, He also gave an interesting 
biography of Jackson's life, 

Raymond Bollock contended in a dc- 
hale that the Australian Ballot should 
he   used    in    all   State    Elections.      The 
negative was upheld by Fred 0. I'egg. 

The humor of the program consisted 
of a very amusing stunt by Messers 
Dennis and Wood. 

The last nnmlicr was the second of 
a series on. The Art of Debuting, by 
T. 0.  Madison. 

ARTEME8IAN 
The Artemesian Society held its regu- 

lar meeting Thursday evening. The en- 
tire program was interesting. We now 
understand just what it means to be- 
long to the different classes from the 
students' point of view. Miss Butler's 
talk mi "What It Meant to be a Sopho- 
more" was good an I instructive to the 
Freshmen. A stunt prepared by four 
of the girls was especially good. 

The program   was as  follows: 

What a sweetheart. 
Who - the lady • no 
the suit—a Braehurn 
All • Collegiate, the 
final word in smart 
styled clothes for 
University Men. 

WRIGHT'S 
iili:   0OLLBO1   MEN'S   SHOP 

High   Petal       -       North  Carolina 

M.v First Impressions of H. P. C.— 
1.0.111:1   Wood. 

What It Means to he a Senior—Callie 
lsley. 

What It Means to he a Junior—Bessie 
lledwine 

Piano Solo— Rosalie Andrews. 
\\ hat It Means to be a Sophomore— 

Mabel  Butler. 
What It Means to bo a Freshman- 

Alt.-i Osburn. 
Stunt—Uene Williams, Canary John- 

son, Louise Holmes, Bdna Nicholson. 

AKROTHIMAN 
The Akrothinian literary society met 

Tuesday, February 10, at 7:30. The 
program was as follows. 

A humorous talk by Joe Holmes, 
"When and How the Students in the 
Akrothinian Society Will Spend the 
Summer." 

"Current Topics" by Pat Pusehal. 
"The Value of Inter ('nliege Debat- 

ing," by Dallas Rnthbonc. 
"Life of Samuel Johnston," by Rich- 

ard MacMannis. 
It WHS decided that we would have a 

society day but the time and program 
have not been decided upon although 
it  was discussed. 

QUALITY SHOE §TORE 
EXPERT SHOE FITTERS 

A FIT FOR EVERY FOOT 

KESTER FURNITURE COMPANY 

136 S. -Main St. Phone 27c 

'A Good Store in a Good Town" 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
Christian Endeavor week has been ob- 

served ^lining the past week by the local 
Christian Endeavor society. On Monday • 
evening the members enjoyed a surprise 
social, on Tuesday there was a short 
-song service, Wednesday everybody was 
asked In spei d ten minutes in devotions, 
and Thursday afternoon at five-thirty 
there was a special program in the audi- 
torium. Friday an enthusiastic group 
of students gathered at three o'clock to 
bid the representative! to the Student 
Volunteer Conference a good journey. 
The week ended with a trip by the ex- 
tension club to threo churches in Ala- 
inance county, and a special program at 
home Sunday night, 

GIRLS 
We have the best in 

Powders and Facial Creams 

Cecil's Drug Store 
Opp.   Wachovia   Bank 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. 0. I.. Whltaker spent Sunday 
at Mount I'leusaut. Davidson County, 
ill the interest of the Missionary So- 
ciety. 

Pomona Johnson, ituhy isiey. Callie 
lsley. Nettie Stuart, FJizttbeth llanner. 
Miss Young, 11 • ■ i-11:.-1 ii Coble, BlWOOd 
Carroll, and Floyd (Jam-it made the 
trip with the  Extension  Club  Sunday. 

Miss Nancy White s|>ent the week 
end  with   Lillian  liurkner. 

Kthi'i Blackwelder ipenl Sunday at 
bar borne In Concord. 

Dwlgbl Mat hows, of Bessemer City, 
spent the week-end tit homo. 

Jack Mel'haul lias gone to her home 
in Shannon, N. •'.. to recuperate tram 
a recent attack of maatoldltla. 

j. c. Penny, Jr. and H. it. Bear- 

borough have recently become mem- 
ber! of our student  body. 

Mrs. A. V. Street spent Kuturdaj in 
lireensbovo  shopping. 

Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Nicholson spent 
Sunday with their daughters, Elisa- 
beth and Bdna. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. llanner visited 
their daughter.  F.liznlx'th.   Friday. 

Mrs. V. It. Stunt ami Mrs. Frank 
stout, of Qreenaboro, visited ltuth 
stout Thursday. 

Blanco llarrell, of Fast   Hetld, siient 

the week-end st home. 

Best Pictures in Town 

BROADHURST 
"THE CANADIAN" 

—With— 
Thomas   Meighan 

Harold I.loyd 
—In— 

"BUMPING   INTO   BROADWAY" 

BROADWAY 
Harry C'ary 

—In— 
"PRAIRIE PIRATE" 

Friday and Saturday 

•* 

•-f— 

Theta Phi Entertained by Mrs. Street 
The initiation of the Theta Phi 

pledges was elosed in a blaze of glory, 
when the sorority WSJ guest of Mrs. 
Street at an elaborate three-course din- 
ner, following the ceremonies of the 
lust degree. Impressive in every detail, 
the dinner was served in the Theta Phi 
club room Wednesday evening at 6:30, 
and the three pledges and Miss Young, 
dean of women, were honor guests. 
Ooven were laid for ten. 

This affair well bespeaks the beauty 
of the Theta I'hi sorority, and will ho 
long remembered by the guests as one 
of the most enthralling events in the 
history of the organization. The soror- 
ity colors, light green and dark green 
were most effectively used as a color 
scheme. The one long table was lighted 
by three tall, green randies in the cen 
ter, and small baskets of dark and light 
green were used as place-cards.    Favors 

of the occasion were most unique, being 
of hand painted candy-suckers, dressed 
in green, to make a doll. A corsage of 
white roses, tied with a green ribbon, 
was presented each pledge, who had just 
become a  full Hedged  member. 

[a the soft glow of the caudle-light, 
every laugh had a note of sorrow—not 
unpleasant, but nevertheless sorrowful 
— for the heart of everyone was heavy 
when they realized that such beauty, 
such joy and happiness, would not al- 
ways last. It wan the kind of affair 
that made one wish it had never started, 
be.ause it must necessarily end. Ami 
tilth.iugh it did end, memories of this 
wonderful oeeaaion will always haunt 
those who weic present, and thrill them 
again and again, as the beauty, and joy, 
and many manifestations of love—the 
Innumerable things that pinch one's 
heart—pass again before their eyet; 
but no, it's all a dream, there will never 
be another like it. 

■♦•  

PAN-HELLENIC COUNCIL 
FRAMES CONSTITUTION 

Greek lettered clubs on the cam- 
pus have been running themselves 
according to their own judgment up 
to the present time. After next 
week they will all be under one 
guidance and all Will conduct their 
organisation! somewhat similarly. 

The Pan Hellenic Council has or- 
ganized nnd begun work. A com- 
mittee was appointed last week con- 
sisting of Prof, Kennett, I. T. K., as 
chairman, Keith Harrison, Kappa 
Phi, and Helen Hayes, Theta Phi, 
to formulato a constitution for the 
council. 

This constitution will be the guid- 
ing hand for all the Greek lettered 
clubs. Matters to be included aro 
ones concerning scholastic standing 
of members, pledges, initiation, 
finances, and items of similar na- 
ture. 

The council will not govern but 
advise the clubs. 

High Point Steai 
Laundry 

FRENCH DRY CLEANE 

AND DYERS 

Phone 325 

tWWW 

For 

Athletic 
Equipment 

GOTO 

BEESO: 
HARDWARE 

"We Lead in Sporting Goo 

214 N. Main St.        Phono )7I^ 

yWrVNArWyWYWaVUV 

x 

Bennett Bros. I 
FRESH MEATS 

Phonei J08-309 14)  Wren 

niiiiiiimiiimmiiimiiiiiiiiimii 

BEAVANS 
The Ladiet' Store 

You Arc Always Welc 
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THE WATCH SHi 
H. J. CUT CI.ASL.RE 
Expert Watch Repairing 

Engrni»g and Jtwtlry   Rcpai 
1)0 S. Main St.        High Point, 

llllllll 

llllllll 

Get It Whtre They Have 

E. K. INGRAM 
Meats and Groceries' 

Phone No. )91       High Point, 

CITY MARK. 1 
Wbdesale and Retail Dt    m 

MKATK. rum, a AMI-;. OY| 
Phone* 3 55 and 35 

i . 

■:us 
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H    Jersey Dresses and Two-Piece 
I    Jersey  Suits  in   Bright  Shades 

S4.95 

Palace Dcp't Store 
= 114   S.   MAIN   STREET 

HIGH POINT HAT SHOP 
PRESSING   Cl l.'B   AND 
SHOE   SHINE   PARLOR 

Hill Cleaned and Blocked 

PHONE  2«24 

"BUDDY" LEE BEATS 
GREENSBORO BOY 

Win*  Derision Over Billy Side* In Six- 
Round  Rout at  Thomaxville—Ha* 

Not   Bern  Defeated 

Girls, Visit 

The Bonny Betty 
Beauty Shop 

OVBB wool.WORTHS 

Specialty This Week 

Permanent Waves $10.00 

Finger Waving    Water Waves 

SANITARY STORES 
FANCY GROCERIES 

108 N. Main 
115   E.  Washington 

CANNON-FETZER 
COMPANY 

Outfitters for Men 
PHONE  2171 

■iiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiini illinium nun 111115 

§   "The Plant That Service Built"    § 
urn •» 

DRY CLEANING 

TAIIORING I 

DYEING 

GIOVF.R SYSTEM 

RAMSEY METHOD 

Dry Cleaning 

100 E. Green St. Phone 2980      = 
High Point, N. C. 
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Our Shoes Are Made 
For Your Feet 

Red Bell Shoe Store 
Snots—HOSIERY 

PHONE 4} II 

W. C. Brown Shoe Shop 
128   N.  Mi'renn  Strew 

Work  CtlUi  For  ,ni  Dtlivtrri 

I 

Hutchens Food 
Dept. Store 

We Handle 
Wt rfem Mmls    Xiitin  Meats 

and 1 
CounU't l'v 'In 1 

First ( inss Goods At Lowest Prices 
our Bakery is tbe Moat Op-to-Data 

lu tin- City 
PHONKs .■■:;   «42—S43 

HAIR CUT, SHAVE, 
TONIC, BAYRUM 

Four   Sets  of   Brushes,   Four 
Tubes of Stacomb 

For Sale 

KNOTS AND SCARS SHOWN 

Then are Afar boys In our midst 
«ho have bo refard for personal beau "W**.  February   l& 
iy. Tiii'y made a tragic visit to the 
school barber and had their pretty halt 
sheared and their heada shaved. Lit- 
tle did tiioy reaUM the real shapes 
of tlicit- beadi or the man] knota, 
bumps, and battle acara thai decorated 
that tni 1 ornament of the spinal col* 
mi HI. They hare now assumed the 
appearance of tha baldbeaded eagle, 
and andoubtedly would be thankful n 
thej poaooDood the wings of that fowl 
to soar up In tbe clouds until Iprlng 
comes .-mil grass again begins to grow 

on the bare spota. 
We admit thai It la nnanlmonaly done 

and la very popnlar in some lnstitu- 
lions. one in particular—the University 
of sing Sing, but here it baa had the 
same effort on this quartet as ii did on 
snni|isoii -they have lost their strength, 
appeal, and charm  for the fair co-eds.   BOY UNITES  DEFEAT  LENOIR- 

"Buddy"   Lea, popular   pugilist   of 
the  local  collect, added  another  fie- 
ti rj to his string when he defeated 
"Battling" Hilly Sides, of Greensboro 
in       six-round  i> >ui   at  Tbomasville, 

1.in:   and   out hilling   his   op 
|i ■in-ill.    I.e.      Bade   the   *ix   rounds   an 
Intel - in-' fi.'hl. despite the tad that 
tbe Brsl n n 1 oanaed sides to change 
his I 1 li s from an OffeOM to a de- 
retise. Sides was Moored eight times 
during the sis founds- -twice in the sec- 
ond an I twice in the tilth and U-e 
won the vl 't ry by a technical knock- 

lit, the decision rendered by the 
judges, 

Lee baa proved his mettle as a tighter. 
and is able to capitalize his talent to 
the extent that It pays pail Of his ex- 
penses while in college, and his school- 
mates are backing him throughout. Ills 
profession, Lee says, is not tight ing. 
though. He is preparing himself for 
the study  Of medicine. 

KITOENTS 

We Solicit Your 

Patronage 

NATIONAL BARBER SHOP 
E. Washington St. 

No) only bave they exposed a very 
sensitive spot to the weather, but 
they now have a bigger and better tare 
to wash. 

in the balls or in chapel, the 
"baldles" never lose an opportunity to 
be together, it has created an Insep- 
arable bond of friendship, maybe IM-- 

Oauae they belong to the same lodge 
"the Odd Fellows." They look like 
(OreigMH ill a new DOUntty. Isolated. 

1 onspicUOUS, and victims of many 
smiles and wise-cracks, each linds con- 
solatton in knowing that there are 
three others in that voluntary, but re- 
gretful predicament Regretful, not be> 
cause they hud such beautiful hair, but 
because they display such funny era- 
Blums. "Ob! bring back my scalp to 
me"  is their anthem. 

Richard snub "Mohair" McMannua, 
the featherlesa chicken, said in the 
voice of Patrick Henry. "Give me more 
hair or Bone at all." lie said he re 
catved his visible battle marks from 
Ills little brother, who. in a very play 
fui mood, bounced an axe off his head. 
No. it  didn't break the 1 KB 

Patrick Harry 1 V 1 Thompson said he 
received ins scan and bumps from toss 
ing bricks into the air and allowing 
them to fall on his head. He admitted 
that it was very painful, hut It fell so 
good   when  he Stopped. 

Kenton "Isbald" Hnckman said be 
received his wound marks from a fall 
out of the cradle at the age of 13 over 
a .'iii-fooi precipice. 

Johnny "Spike" Heathe said be re- 
ceived his scars from aciive service In 
the movlea He played a leading part 
in Tar/an of the Apes. Anyhow. 
Spike said he was tired of being bald- 
beaded and «as going to write to some 
mall-order house for a ionic 

Well,  here's  hoping   that   the   root 
hairs are BOl dead and they will again 
know the bliss of gulden or black, curly 
hair   that   once   so   gloriously   clowned 
their now shiny, glittering domes. 

NEW PLEDGES FOR 
KAPPA PHI FRAT 

> 
The Kappa Phi has accepted two High 

Point College atudl BtS as pledges, name- 
ly: William Hunter of Greensboro, N. 
i„ and .lames Daughtry of Charlotte, 
N. C. Students have enjoyed watching 
the I c ft the past raw days, roll peanuts 
With their noses; mark off the main 
highway, by feet, from the front of 
school tci Centennial avenue, and hear- 
ing them sing such favorable selections 
in the dining hall as, "Sweet Adeline," 
"Put Your Foot on the Soft, Soft Pedal." 
The boys will observe further pledge 
duties for the next ten  days. 

The Kappa Phi held its semi-annual 
election of officers last Monday evening. 
Ralph Mulligan was elected president; 
Roy Dixon, vice-president; Fred Ilauser, 
secretary; John Perry, treasurer; 
Charles Robbins, sentinel and Ray Per- 
due, business manager. 

R1IYNE   AND   GITI.FORD   CAGBRS 

(Continued from Page One) 

followed     closely    by     Thompson,    who 
rang Dp a total of II markers. 

Lineup and summary: 
High Point (37) Lenoir-Rhyne (21) 

Pea, 
Braaser (12)    Hodge (7) 

R.F. 
Mulligan (8)   Riser (3) 

L.F. 
Thompson  (11)    Brown  (4) 

C. 
Mitchell  (3)      Overcash  (7) 

E.G. 
Hill   (l(i)         Pnsour 

L.G. 
Substitutions—High Point; Madison 

and Blosser; Lcnoir-Khyne: HagOT, 
Hood and Bpnrlosk, Referee—Ferrell 
(Ouilford). 

«- 

(.nilford   Game 
As usual, the Panthers started out in 

whirlwind fashion in the (iuilford game 
and caged several baskets before the 
Quakers realised that B game was be- 
ing played. Mitchell put the locals in 
the lead with a long field goal just after 
the  contest   stalled  and   from   Ibis  time 
on the Pointers held the lead. 

The score St half lime stood 19-7 in 
favor of the High Point team. During 
the last few minutes of the game Coach 
Hoylin   withdrew his regular team, with 
the exception of Captain Hill, and sent 
in the scrubs, who gave a creditable SI 
bibitlon of basketball. 

The defensive playing of "Monk" Hill 
was the feature of the contest. He- 
broke up play after play and time and 
again he would be in the midst of the 
fracas and complete almost impossible 
plays. 

Coble was thfl stellar performer for 
the Quakers, lie made a total of ten 
points and plsye ' l baag-up floor game. 

Hrassers. with a total of nine points. 
was the Panther scoring nee, and was 
followed closely by Thompson ami 
Mitchell, Who made eight points each. 

Lineup and Kiunmary: 
High Point  (38) (iuilford  (19) 

Poa. 
Brnsscr   (9)       Griffin   (2) 

L.F. 
Mulligan  (6)     Coble  (10) 

R.F. 
Thompson   (8)       Moore   (4) 

C. 
Mitchell (8)    Yelverton 

L.O. 
Hill  (2)      Tew 

R.O. 
Substitution—High Point: Blosaer (2) 

for Thompson; Madison (3) for Mulli- 
gan; Williard for Mitchell; Ragan for 
Braaser. Ouilford: Marshall (2) for 
Tew; Pamper in for Griffin. Referee— 
Stuart  (Gullford). 

Ilildn  Amick—"When  is  Dors  think- 
ing of getting marriedt" 

T»li« W.—"When  isn't ahe»" 

COLLEGE STUDENTS! 
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS! 

•SoSS 

The BEST /;; 

Drugs        Toilet A rticles 

Sodas     Ice Creams 

You Will Find 

at 

Randall's Pharmacy 
Phone 381 * 

"hi Business For Your Health" 

Trv Your Next Lunch At Our Sanitarv Fountain 

S. ROBINOWITZ 
110 Fast Washington St. High Point, N. C. 

"The St»r* of Better Values" 
CLOTHING SHOES HATS FURNISHINGS 

Redding-Jones Furniture Company 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS 

CREDIT WITH EASY TERMS 

Phone 4205 147 S. Wrenn St. 

It' Von Want tho Pest Food 

Prepared in the Best Way— 

Eat at 

The George Washington Cafe 

A t Your Servee— 
for every banking need 

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO. 

Largest Banking Institution 
in the Carolinas 

Capital and Surplus over $5,000,000 

SNOW LUMBER COMPANY 

Manufacturers, of 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. 

High Point, North Carolina 

ROSE FURNITURE CO. 
At the Bad Of Kngllsh Sireet Car Line 
"Where Priee ami Quality Meet" 

Phone 41182 

Horse.-  Have  Brains- 
Carroll—"Darling,  you  are  the  moat 

beautiful girl in the world." 
Elizabeth—"Oh,   'Horse,'   how   quick 

you are at noticing things." 

Traffic Cop:  "What's your name!" 
Truck Driver: "It's on the side of me 

wagon." 

Cop (trying to read name):     "It's ob 
literated." 

Driver: "Yer a liar.   It's O'Brien." 

Rowan—"Rome one took me for Doug 
Fairbanks today." 

Virginia—"How's thatt" 

Rowan—"I gave my seat to a lady on 
the street car and she said 'Don Q.'" 

Betaj i Quit It. Don't you know 
that the deans are trying to Stop OflsK- 
Ing? 

Swamp;    Aw,   now,   first  thing  you 
know they'll want the students to stop, 
too. 
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PANTHERS WIN FOUR CAGE VICTORIES 
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HIGH POINT COLLEGE 
LAUNCHES CAMPAIGN 
FOR NEW STUDENTS 
Many Ways of Advertising Be- 

ing Used in Cam- 
paign 

EXPECT MANY TO ENROLL 

land, Aeolian Choir, and Athletics Moat 
Powerful   Drawing   Cards—Organi- 

zations Are United 

High Point College was founded in 
1924 and after three years of existence 
has enrolled 234 students. This is un- 
usually good for so young an institu- 
tion. High Point is the only school in 
North Carolina that has received an A-l 
rating in three years, so with this as 
a basis a campaign has been launched 
to attract high school graduates. 

Pamphlets have been printed contain* 
ing information concerning the loca- 
tion, possibilities, and general advan- 
tages of attending High Point. With 
these self addressed cards are sent pros 
peetive pupils that they may write for 
more information about the school. 
Many of these cards have been re- 
turned. The annual catalogue is now 
on the press and will be mailed to those 
desiring information. 

The High Point Entertainers, an or- 
ganization whose sole purpose is to 
boost High Point College, have a series 
of engagements at high schools over the 
sections of the state from which stu- 
dents are likely to come. They fill a 
complete evening's program with band 
music and novelty skits and they have 
been well received wherever they have 
appeared. 

The Aeolian choir will make similar 
trips for the purpose of attracting 
graduates of high schools to High 
Point. This group is composed entirely 
of girls and is under the direction of 
Prof. Dan Smith. This chorus has won 
a name for itself on and off the campus 
by its delightful songs and presenta- 
tions. 

The athletic program has done much 
to attract students to the school. 
Through the efforts of Coach J. P. 
Boylin, the  college  has  rapidly forged 

(Continued on Pace Two) 

GERTRUDE  RULE  ELECTED 
EDITOR  OF  THE   ZENITH 

Acting on the report of ■ commit- 
tee for the nomination of editor and 
business manager of the Zenith, the 
student body elected Mlia Gertrude 
Rule editor of the college annual for 
the coining year while Mr. Joe 
Holmes was chosen business manager. 
Both are members of the claaa of "28 
and very competent of fllllng the 
places   well. 

Mr. Holmes is from Graham and 
has shown his ability in many lines 
of school activities. He la one of 
the most popular students and has 
a high rating scholastically. A bet- 
ter man could not have been found 
for this job. 

Miss Rule lives at Jamestown and 
is well fitted- to fill the place. Her 
work is above the average In the 
class room and is sure to put the 
Zenith at the top of the college an- 
nuals  for the year  1927-28. 

THALEAN SOCIETY 
TODAY HOLD PUBLIC 
DEMONSTRATION 

—        • 
Third Annual Thalean Day to 

Start With Chapel 
Program 

BANQUET   AT   FIVE   P.   M. 

Address  by  Professor  Llndley,  Debate, 
and Minstrel Crown 

Events of Day 

0. E. MENDENHALL 
TALKS TO STUDENTS 

Deplores Inability of Peole to 
Think For Them- 

selves 

JUNIORS CONDUCT 
CHAPEL EXERCISES 

Delightful   Program   Presented   Than. 
day by Class of '28,  Proves 

Pleasing to Audience 

ENTHUSIASTIC   RECEPTION   GIVEN 

One of the most interesting chapel 
programs of the year was that given by 
members of the junior class last Thurs- 
day morning. 0. W. Andrew had 
charge of the devotioual exercise. The 
first speech was "How Do You Do," by 
the class president, Annie Lee Jarrell. 
•She brought out the aims of the class 
and the attitude of the juniors toward 
this year's seniors. 

Lillian Buckner giive a beautiful 
piano solo after which Hoy Bethune 
gave two popular vocal selections. Jim- 
mi e Rogers gave an interesting and 
somewhat humorous prophecy of what 
High Point college might be in 1967. 
His talk was illustrated by blackboard 
drawings of the future plant of the 
college. 

The originality and va;iety of the 
program made it intensely interesting. 
Al the closing number the student body 
joined in singing the alma mater. 

HE     DOWNS     CYNICISM 

In an address to High Point College 
■toctonta Tuccday morning, Hon. O. E. 
Mendenhall, prominent business man 
and former state senator, deplored the 
tendency of the present world toward 
cynicism and the inability of people to 
think for themselves. 

"Today there is a tendency towards 
cynicism, especially in print," declared 
the speaker. "Gladstone and Washing- 
ton have been attacked and their char 
actors besmirched. 1 have no sympathy 
with a cynic and I don't believe that 
this college will turn out many cynics." 

Mr. Mendenhall pointed out that 
there has been a tendency on the part 
of our executives not to trust the peo- 
ple. "The legislative department has a 
tendency to keep important questions 
away from the public," continued tho 
speaker. "As a result of this, one man's 
opinion finally prevails. In my mind, 
with my experience with legislative af- 
fairs, I really doubt if democracy has 
so far been a success. Our thoughts 
are handed to us ready-made and thero 
are few of us who think for ourselves." 

The speaker declared that in his 
opinion the editor of the Greensboro 
Daily News was exercising more influ- 
ence in High Point than all the minis- 
ters combined. 

Mr. Mendenhall ended his talk by 
warning his listeners not to accept the 
thoughts of others but to learn to think 
for themselves. 

This is Thalean Society day, a day 
which is outstanding among the annual 
days held by the different organizations 
of the college. Every Thalean has been 
looking forward to this day, and much 
interest has been taken by the partici- 
pants of today's program. 

An annual day has been observed 
since the organization of the society. 
ISM, but before this year no whole-day 
programs have been arranged. The 
Thalean society is the oldest on the 
campus and is doing excellent work. 

Program for the day: 
Morning, 10:30 o'clock—Literary ad- 

dress, Prof. P. E. Lindley. 
Afternoon, 2:00 o'clock—Debate: Re- 

solved, That the legislature of North 
Carolina, should pass an net prohibiting 
the teaching of evolution in public 
schools. 

Affirmative speakers: Jacob Rohino- 
witz, Willie Wood; negative speakers: 
Tulpli  H.  Vauiv,  FrVJd  G.  Pegg.     ' 

Banquet, 5:00 o'clock—Nikanthan- 
Thalean. 

(Continued on  Page  Three) 

Basketball Season CIOJ 
Triumphantly For Hj 

FOUR WINS CHALKED UP LAST! 
The curtain was lowerid en the Y)21 basketball seas 

when the Purple Panthers defeated the Greensboro "Y" 
score of 38-31, thus ending the season win a run of sevei 
victories. The final week was marked ly four wins, thes 
Guilford, Taylorsvillc American Legion, and two from 
boro "Y." 
 — ^ 

'EEK 
Satunltt' 

mi by th» 
onseeiitiv; 

^Jeing ovtr 
Green - 

*♦*- 

BASKETBALL SUMMARY, 1927 

II. P. C. 

II. P. C. 
II. P. c. 
II. P. c. 
II. P. c. 
II. p. ('. 

II. P. C ... 34—Proximity "Y" 23 
I P. 0. . 12—Auier. Univ. .. 3fl 

23— Geo. Wash. .. 27 
48—Wh. Oak "Y"   24 
19—Elon    18 
10—A. C C. 21 
8— Wake Forest . ;«) 

30—Wake Forest . 47 
B. P. C ... 44—Catawba 20 
II. P. C ... 23— L.-Khyne    24 
II. P. C ... 27—Taylorsville .. 35 
II. P. C. ... IT—Catawba 10 
II. P. C. ... 37—Elon    24 
II. P. C. ... 37—L.-Khyne    21 
H. P. C. ... 38— Guilford 10 
H.  P. (.'. ... 40—Greenslioro  Y. 20 
II P. C. — 62—Taylorsville ._ 10 
H. P. C. ._ 30—Guilford 18 
II. P. C. ... 38— Greensboro  Y. 31 

.".hi i 
Won 12. 
I-08t 7. 

■I'is 

APRIL 29 SET FOR 
JUNIOR-SENIOR 
 a 

Plans    Discussed    at    Important    Claaa 
Meeting  Followed   by   Entertain- 

ment   Monday   Night 

The Junior Class very cleverly celc 
brated (ieorge Washington's birthday 
last Monday night. 

Some of the students displayed their 
dramatic talent by taking roles in the 
well-known cherry tree scene. The caat 
was composed of Charles Brook, as 
father of Washington, Helen Hayes as 
Martha Washington, Lillian Buckner aa 
"Mammy." and Jimmie Rogers as young 
(ieorge. The play, throughout, was a 
comedy and was very cleverly acted. 
Following the entertainment sandwiches 
and cherry smash were served. 

The entertainment was preceded by 
the usual monthly meeting of the 
Junior Class. During the business ses- 
sion a definite date was established for 
the Junior-Senior Banquet which will be 
held April 'JOth. nnd plans to that effect 
are now being arranged. Other import- 
ant business was also transacted. 

MOUSTACHE BRIGADE 
ORGANIZED LATELY 

Very Popular Among the Men—Not so 
Popular Among Fairer Sex 

on Campna 

GREENSBORO 
The    Purple    Panthe 

fourth consecutive eont 
night  when  they defeu 
boro  "Y"   team   by   the 
score of 46-20 on the lot 
game   was  featured   b 
PllltH, dribbling ami 
entire High Point team 

Although the Gate <Ji 
a  great  battle  in  the 
were completely outcla 
Unites in the flual ha 
Point was amassing a ti 

In this period, the best t    t <ireengb.ro 
could do was to garner l    : markers. 

The Panthers seemed inable to lo- 
cate tin' biisk.-t in the of>n i,g mini (en 
of play, but  Snider,  Br    ser and  )\ ul- 
llgau finally got their ey   on the bnstet 

MISPLACED EYEBROWS NUMEROUS 

Miss Annie Livengood Elected State Treasurer 
of Student Volunteers at Conference at Elon 

Miss Annie Livengood, of High 
Point College, was honored at the re- 
cent meeting of the North Carolina Stu- 
dent Volunteers held at Klon College 
by be&lg elected to the oltice of state 
treasurer. Miss Livengood has been 
deeply Interested in religious work 
since her high school days, and expect! 
to go to the foreign Held as i .nlssioli 
ary as soon as she completes her edu- 
cation. At the present time she Is a 
member of the Junior class of High 
Point  College. 

The recent state conference WSJ I 
notable success. It brought together 
student     volunteers    from    practically 

every college In the stnte. It Is no 

small honor, both to Miss Livengood 

and to the college, that she was elected 

to this position. But the honor came 

as a reward well merited for faithful- 

ness and devotion to the principles of 
the  student  volunteers. 

In addition to Miss Livengood, High 
Point College was represented at the 
conference by Misses l.aura Thomp- 
son, Gene Williams, India Wagner, and 
Mr. Albert Walker. All of thes.' do 
dare that the conference was highly 
successful and that the proceeding! 
uciv iKith helpful and Inspiring. 

Latest fad, that of growing a mous- 
tache proves popular among the young 
men at High Point College. This an- 
terior decoration, the pride of the 
wearers and the disdain of those who 
are unable to cultivate a growth, is rap- 
idly assuming the lead along with our 
various other hobbies. Only the select 
few have adopted this natural means 
for covering that portion of the anat- 
omy subject to the chill winds of win- 
ter. Some are meeting success in their 
daring enterprise but others who are 
less fortunate by a lesser gift from na- 
ture may still live with hopes. 

The young urchin admires the sleek, 
golden hair of the pretty girls in 
Woman's Hnll, but the close trimmed 
"moustache" of the hoys in McCulloch's 
dorm are his highest ambitions. It 
takes very little time to smooth down 
the protrusions from our scanty domes 
but when the toilet of moustache is 
complete, many minutes have elapsed. 

Bad Bill was said to have prized his 
moustache along with his life. Black 
and Blue Beard were shieks of no little 
renown, and even tho present day movie 
Mtor with his scented, well cared for 
lip foliage is idoli/.ed as a kind of 
superhuman. Rip Van Winkle never 
shaved for twenty years yet there are 
some few now in our midst who insist 
on the daily scraping. Why bo so care- 
less about your natural giftt Let it 
grow and prove your stability; who 
knows, but that some time that little 
moustache will win a warm, cozy home 
and a well filled out bank account. 

and  enged goal  after 
ended  with  the count 
in favor of the Boy Unit 

It was a fighting bui 
that took the floor in 
and  in ■ ft w minute* 
big lead against their o] 
Boylin  sent   in  his  w 
dosing minutes of Hie 
performed quite credi 

.Mulligan, Snider, a 
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this trio making a toi 
Mulligan undoubtedly 
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WHAT ARE THE SOURCE i 
OF RELIGIOUS DOUliT? 

Dean P. E. Lindley Say 
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SPEAKER   COMMANaS   ATTEN  ION 

Dean Lindley gave 
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essarv; that if the newcomer has 
DOt enough good breeding within 
him, just let him go his own sweet 
u,iy jini) perhaps in time timi out 
his mistake. On second thought, 
however, a person realizes that col- 
lege is the place in which such 
things are to he learned, as well as 
intellectual matters, and that nair 

is the time to inculcate the palish 
Decenary for social contacts. So- 
cial ostracism might even he sug- 
gested if the college were somewhat 
larger. 

Tn accordance with psychological 
principles, hahits learned in the 
tn-shnian year will continue 
throughout the college period and 
generally iuto later life. How often 
does one see a well balanced upper- 
classman causing an uproar in the 
main corridors of the administra- 
tion buildingf Is it not generally 
the upper classman who opens the 
door for the freshman rather than 
the freshman for the upper class- 
man ! 

For these reasons we would say 
that it is just as much the duty 
for the upper classman to take, the 
privileges due him as it is for the 
freshman to do that which good 
breeding and common courtesy de- 

mand. 

, High Point College will get a 
bus service to and from the city. 
What this column would like to 
know is if the girls will have to use 
.special buses so they will not have 

:i chance to be unduly exposed to 
the mean bovst 

This column was very sorry to 
sec the team representing Taylors- 
ville put up such a poor exhibition 
•the other night. 

Atlantic Christian College gives 
us a pain. In football they ask 

#for the moon and get it. In basket- 
ball we ask for justice and they re- 
fuse it. We will not say they are 
yellow, but they're a little off color. 

Since the boys are cutting the 
hair from their heads and growing 
moustaches, the girls should let 
their hair grow long and lower 
their skirts; one ia as had as the 
other. 

OPEN FORUM 

NOISE  IN CHAPEL 
It's deplorable the way a speaker or 

riaitor is sometimes greeted in chapel. 
Not only do those who indulge in these 
disturbances fall beneath their own eon ! 
tempt, but they cause embarrassment 
to fall over the entire body because of , 
the fact that we are unfortunate 
enough to have such nuisances in our 
midst. 

All of us are  not in  favor of having 
chapel,  but   since  we  have  it  why  not 
make the  best of itf    At least  be gen 
tlemen  enough  to go to sleep or study 
so as not  to  disturb those around you 
or the speaker.    Not  only is tho noise | 
bad,   but   the   disrespect   is   also   very 
prevalent.     When   asked   to  stand   and 
sing, many remain seated.    During the 
doxology.   which   should   never   be   lis- j 
tened to seated, many remain glued  to ! 
the chair and  seem bored  beyond com- 
parison. 

Let's do better when we go to chapel. 
We should be reverent. Since we have 
to go, let's shut up and go, or stay j 
away and get  kicked out of school. 

CHARLES  BROOKS. 

WHO'S WHO 

Omissions 
Unfortunately it sometimes hap- 

pens that items of news are over- 
looked by the editors of Hie Hi l'o. 

For instance, a few weeks ago a 
banquet given by the lota 'Pan 
Kappa Club honoring the other 
.social chilis of the college was not 
written up for the paper. We re- 
gret that such omissions should oc- 
cur, and shall strive more diligent- 
ly to prevent them. We shall ap- 
preciate having items of interest 
submitted to the editors or called 
to their attention. Hut we very 
much hope that no one will feel at 
all offended if some event in which 
he participated fails to be men- 
tioned. The IIi-Po seeks to serve 
with impartiality all of the school 

organizations, and every student of 
the college Hut we plead guilty 
to the charge that we are not om- 
niscient and that our memories 
have not yet reached perfection. 

Want-ad  in Thomasville paper: 
"For  Sale—Five   acres   of   good 
farm land, within city limits.    Ad 
dress John   Perry." 

"Boob" Ilauser would make a 
good fireman and we earnestly hope 

fins gentleman will procure the job. 

Between Mulligan and Suyder, 
the basketball fans gel their 
money'a worth. 

What a pity the American the- 
ater is closed this season' Remem- 
ber the times we used to have in 
the balcony there during the after* 
noon? 

—| .+.  

Class Courtesy 
A remark was made a short time 

ago by one of our chapel speakers 
in which he expressed his surprise 
that it should be necessary to en- 
deavor to force freshmen to show 
even ordinary ei.urtesy. Class 
i.rt-.-«leii.-^ IJ.OMM h? observed. 

At first one is apt to think that 
many rules should hardly be nec- 

Our Advertisers 

Due to lack of ads. the Hi-Po sus- 
pended publication one week the 
first of this semester. Hut. by the 
efforts of Prof. T. C. Johnson we 
have since been able to secure 
enough ads to make possible the 
continuation of the paper. The 
ads. however, must be deserved. We 
want to gi\e our advertisers value 
received. For that reason we wish 
to urge that the students, faculty 
members, and friends of the college 
buy. when possible, from those bus- 
iness tirnis that run ads in the col- 
lege paper. The merchants who 
carry ads in this paper handle the 
i>est lines of nereliandi.se on the 
market, and they advertise only 
where they expect to get results. 
Let us do our shopping with them. 

Among the advertisers that have 
lately begun to use space are Wil- 
son .Motor Company. Dr. Nat Wal- 
ker. Snow Lumber Company, 
Wachovia Hank and Trust Com- 
pany. Charterhouse clothes, Bon- 
nie Hetty Beauty Shop, and 
Wright's Clothing Store. 

—, -♦-  

Pauline W.: Gnriett. can't you 
speak any louder? Be more enthusias- 
tic. Opeu your mouth and throw your- 
self Into It." 

HEAT 
Some of us live in the boys' dormi- 

tory; others of us stay there only to 
sleep. It is to this latter, more fortu- 
nate class that I am being forced to 
join owing to the condition of a sU- 
cylinder oblong object which adorns 
every room and exaggeratedly called a 
radiator. Heat is mighty desirable on 
some occasions and just as undesirable 
on others. It seems that during this 
past winter, and at the present time, 
our radiators have the remarkable abil- 
ity to radiate, and do radiate, qunntums 
of heat energy at times when we would 
be thankful if there were no heat. Con- 
versely, those times, and there are 
many, when we would be grateful for 
just enough beat to remove the chill 
from the rooms, w* can pluck at ran- 
dom icicles from the atmosphere of the 
room. 

Being sorry for the situation does not 
remedy matters. Neither does an ar- 
ticle of the above nature, without some 
theory as to the bause, and a remedy 
for the situation. Therefore, theory: 
The system is stopped up in a number 
of places. This could be easily ex- 
plained when we once consider the 
muddy condition of the water which hns 
been at times forced through the pipes. 
SteMI bus a certain corrosive action on 
iron, and this may be augmented by 
the possible presence of small amounts 
of corrosive substances in the steam. 
The accumulation of iron rust and other 
bits of foreign matter can soon lodge 
against a valve and cause it to cease 
functioning. To me the presence of 
the vacuum which was found in the 
system can be explained only by a stop- 
page. 

Remedy:        Have     the  system  over 
hauled;    each    individual    radiator    in 
ternally  cleuned:  all  pipes blown  out ; 
the   vast    Dumber   of   leak*;   radiators 
fixed. 

.1. ft MOCRANE. 
-♦• 

The proverbial Irishmen, Put and 
Mike, were crossing a field when a bull 
i nine charging down upon them. Mike 
skinned up the mily tree in sight and 
l'at jumped In a hole nearby. The 
bull jumped over the hole and Pat 
jumped OUt. The bull turned, saw him. 
charged. Pat jumped in and the bull 
jumped over the hole again. This con- 
tinued until finally the furious Mike 
bawled down to Pat as he jumped out. 
"You fool I stay i„ the hole or we will 
never get home!" 

Pat jumped in as the bull charged 
and when he jumped out again he 
yelled frantically to Mike. "You're a 
fool yourself! There's a bear in this 
hole!" 

•♦*- 
A certain country minister posted this 

notice on the church door: "Brother 
Smith departed for heaven nt four- 
thirty a.m." The next day he found 
written below: "Heaven, nine a.m. 
Smith not in yet.   Great anxiety." 

MISS VERA  IDOL 
Miss Vern Idol, head of Knglish de- 

partment of High Point College, re- 
ceived her diploma from Greensboro 
College in 190S, and in 1921 received the 
degree of A. B. Miss Idol has done 
graduate work at George Peabody col- 
lege of Nashville. Tennessee. She has 
also had graduate work at Columbia 
University, from which she expects to 
receive her Master's degree this summer. 

Miss Idol taught in the public schools 
of High Point for a number of years. 
She has also taught in a number of 
other schools: the Junior High School 
of San Antonio, Texas, the schools of 
Greenville, North Carolina, and Rich- 
mond, Virginia, and in the Ethel Walker 
School for Girls of Greenville, Conn. 

 -*-  

IT  IS  SAID  THAT— 
Physics   has   proven   asbestos   with 

stands hoat to 1.500 degrees. 
Manufacturers say that automobiles 

are increasingly  popular in  Alaska. 
Geologists have discovered that tem- 

peratures of 800 degrees higher than 
the heat of bubbling volcanoes are 
registered  in  cement  kilns. 

History said that steam navigation 
was begun on  Lake Erie in 1817. 

Physics says that minute rlaws in the 
interior of metal castings can he de 
tected  by menus of X-rays. 

Women copy the wearing of ostrich 
feathers on their hats from ancient 
Egyptian men wearing them in their 
hair. 

Salesladies say that mirrors with a 
slightly convex surface, which have the 
result of slimming down the person 
using them, are said to be popular in 
many  dress salons, 

A biologist has discovered that a 
sulphur bottom whale may weigh as 
much us 90 tons; also that of all ani- 
mals, the tiger is most susceptible to 
seasickness. 

Columbus was misled into discover- 
ing America by the false reasoning of 
Roger Bacon, who thought that there 
was only a small ocean between Europe 
and eastern Asia. 

History says in 1909 the world's pro- 
duction of artificial silk was 7,500 tons; 
the estimated output for 1926 is 100,- 
000 tons. 

The hostesses entertaining college 
students are now serving lap-lunches 
in the parlor. A lap-lunch is where 
you try to balance a cup of tea on one 
knee and a pile of cookies on the other. 

It was reported that "Boob" had such 
a hard time doing it that he had to pin 
the sandwiches to his trousers. 

"Swampie"' even cut holes in the 
cookies and buttoned them  to his coat. 

"Baby" Robbins was tickled to death 
when the hostess served doughnuts, so 
that he could hang them over his foun- 
tain  pen. 

Jim Penny spilled so many cheese- 
straws that "Jackie" had to pot mouse- 
•raps  around  his chair. 

"Variety is the spice of life;" there 
fore we have the educational and the 
ridiculous. 
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HIGH   POINT  COLLEGE  PLANS 
CAMPAIGN FOR STUDENTS 

(Continued from Page One) 

ahead in this realm and has put out 
very creditable teams in football, 
basketball, and baseball. The inaugu 
ration of track and tennis will come 
this spring. It is also very probable 
that High Point will possess one of the 
best gymnasiums in the state by next 
fall. 

With the above mentioned activities 
and information the administration is 
looking forward to a great increase in 
the student  body  for  the  fall of  1927. 

STAMEYS 
'Jtufleri Th*t Yon Jvneif" 

DIAMONDS WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

108   N.   MAIN   STREET 

I IrI I r I I II■ I IIIII i I I I IiI I t I ■ I f t * I JIII■■f I III I t4 I ■III 

"Run Right to Ring's" 

THE REXALL 
STORE 

iiiiiiiimii Minium iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiii 

EFIRD'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

EFIRD'S SELL IT 
FOR  LESS 

Opp.   Poti Office Phone 2412 

Coble:   "I    love  you.     I  adore  you. 
Dearest of nil the world be mine!" 

I.elia: "All right. 1*11 marry you." 
Coble: "But. dear, I'm only down for 

the  week-end." 
 ►♦*  

Wnteha doin', chile? 
Nothln'. 
Yo' shore la gettln' more like your 

pnppy every day. 

RAI)K|) 

HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 

WHERE OUAL/TY   TELLS 
Greensboro, N. C. I 

aimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiimiiiiiiiBi 

I   The Hub   f 
— Has the Best in = 

| YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES I 

imiii m Mmiiiiiiiiimmiiiiimii Minimi 

HKiH POINT CANDY CO. 

Candies   Soft Drinks   Lunches 

108 K. Washington St. 

H H 

ELLWONGER 

The Tailor 
Suits Tailored to Order 

121/,   N. Main St. 

■Illlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllia 

I   IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL   I 

E        Five  First  Claw  Barber*        = 

E Always at  Your Service        r 

1 COMMERCIAL 1 
E BARBER SHOP | 

5    Basement of Commercial Bank    E 
E Building = 

■iiiimiiiimiiiiiimimmmimiiiiiiiiiiii 

Have You Tried 
SUNSHINE 

Dry Gleaning? 

For All Silks 

and Wools It 

Has No Equal 

SUNSHINE 
LAUNDRY 

PHONE 393 

No Matter What One Needs in 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
PENCILS, JEWELRY or 

NOVELTIES— 

We Have It 

MAX RONES 
Jeweler 

— 
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I SOCIETY NOTES 1 
THALEAN 

The Thalean literary society met 
Wednesday evening for its regular 
weekly meeting. The program was 
ikoli ami much time was spent practis- 
ing the program for Thalean Day. The 
program follows: 

Devotional, Herman Coble. 
Kssay, Wade Fuquy. 
Vocal duet, Blaine and (Iraham Madi- 

son. 
Reading, Harvey Young. 
Short Story, John Doaiii. 
Question  Box.   James  York. 
Hot Air, 0, W. Andrews, 

AKROTHAP4IAN 

The Akrothanian literary society at 
:ti meeting laat Wednesday night gave 
what the critic declared to be one pf 
if not the best program of the year. 

The program was o|>encd by a devo- 
tional by Vergil Yow after which the 
following was given: 

Debate: Resolved, that the city 
manager plan of government should be 
adopted by all American cities. Af- 
firmative— Ed Hedriek, ft L. Hill. Neg- 
ative—Max Parrish, James Oaughtry. 

After a hotly contested debate in 
which Mr. Hedriek was especially good, 
the judges decided i n favor of the 
affirmative. 

The next number was a talk by 
Charles Brooks, "Will High Point Col- 
lege Credits be Accepted out of the 
State Next Year!" He handled the 
rather difficult subject in a manner that 
was very satisfactory and showed fa- 
miliarity with the subject. 

Keith Harrison gave a talk, "Was 
Washington Greater Thnn Lincoln!" In 

it he explained that the two men could 
not well be compared but that each 
stood  distinct.    It  was well given. 

The final number was "The Life of W. 
C. Hall," by Jimmy Rogers. It was in- 
structive if nothing else and was de- 
livered in the way that only Jimmy can 
deliver  a "Speech." 

After the meeting discussion was car- 
ried on as to what the society should do 
as to a society day soon but plans have 
not been finished as yet. 

CHRISTIAN   ENDEAVOR 

The Christian Endeavor club of High 
Point College left Sunday morning to 
hold programs at different churche* 
with the purpose of organizing Chris- 
tian Kndeavor societies. All the pro- 
grams were on the Mt. Hermon charge, 
A program was given at Mt. Hermon 
church and a Christian Endeavor so- 
ciety was reopened. Other societies we 
organized at Friendship and Bellemont. 
The programs were composed of 
speeches by each membei and one 
mixed quartet. Very much interest was 
shown at these meetings. Invitations to 
dinner were given to them by the mem- 
bers of the churches. 

Among the representatives of the 
Christian Endeavor Extension Club 
were H. E. Coble, F. R. Oarrett, Miss 
Young, Pauline Whitaker, Rubie Isley, 
Eliznbeth Hanner, Pomona Johnson, 
Nettie Stewart. E. Carroll. 

Dinner   Party 

An informal six o'clock dinner was 
given by the junior home economics 
class February '-'-' in  the home econom- 

P   CLOTHES" 
Ready-mad* 

Ami Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE    IN THE  UNITED   STATES. 

(Jtatrter louse 
Suit*, and Tepaoatt 

•40, «4S, *50 

By Special   Appointment Our Store Is the 

CHARTER HOUSE 
Representative 

The character of the Suits and Overcoats 

tailored by   CHARTER HOUSE will earn 

your moat sincere liking 

THE  GANNON-FETZER GO. 
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN 

High Point, IN. C. Phone 2171 
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ies lab, with Miss Vista Dixon acting 
an hostess. 

The table was very pretty under the 
glow of red candles. Place cards and 
favors carried out the Washington idea 
which was furthored by portions of the 
monu. 

The dinner consisted of veal brick, 
scalloped potutoes, rolls, butter, hatchet 
salad,  pineapple mousse, cake, coffee. 

The invited guests were Dr. and Mrs. 
Andrews, Prof, and Mrs. Allred, Miss 
Idol  mid  Miss  Voung. 

—♦- 
PERSONALS 

QUALITY §HOE §TORE 
EXPERT SHOE FITTERS 

A FIT FOR EVERY FOOT. 

Bs 

Gene Williams and Jewel Hughes 
spent the week-end in Reidsville, the 
guests of Miss Frances Wray. 

Inez Trogdon was at the home of her 
parents in Stokesdale for the week end. 

Ray Pedue and Bill Hunter spent 
Sunday in Greensboro. 

Jack McPhaul is back on the campus 
after  having gone home  to  recuperate. 

Miss Frances Parham, of N. C. C. W., 
was the week-end guest of Eva Ellis. 

Helen Hayes spent last 8unday with 
her parents in  Henderson. 

Margaret Perry, of Thomasville. 
spent  the week-end at  home. 

Gertrude Rule was the guest of Win- 
nie Caffey Thursday night. 

Max Parrish visited his mother in 
''hnrlotte Sunday. 

Ruth Stout spent the week-end at the 
home of her parents in Pleasant Gar- 
den. 

Dot Lantbe, Polly Elkins, and I.oona 
Wood spent Haturduy in Greensboro 
shopping. 

Among the many students who at- 
tended the H. P. C. Guilford game at 
Guilford Friday night were Claire 
Douglas, Juanitn Amick, Bessie Red- 
wine, Roy Hethune, Miss Williams, Lil- 
lian Buckner, Miss Rogers, Bill Hunter, 
Ray Perdue, Frank Rowan. 

Louise Adams spent the week-end 
with her parents at Climax. 

Niinnie Thompson spent the week-end 
at home  in  Saxapahaw. 

Grace Barnette was at her home in 
Mebnne  for  the week-end. 

Miss Annie Keck visited her sisters, 
Kme, (trace, and Violet, during the 
week-end. 
 »». 

THIRTEEN NEW STUDENTS 
AT  HIGH  POINT  COLLEGE 

Thirteen new students havo enrolled 
at High Point College for the second 
semester which raises the total enroll- 
ment  to  approximately  232. 

The new students are as follows: Jay 
Hendricks, Clifford Mitchel, John Heath, 
ileorge Ridge, Ruth Stout, Carey Davis, 
Mrs. I.. R. Terry, Laura 8. ("Buck") 
Froeland, Mildred Hauser, Robert Sny- 
der. Dwight V. Mathews, J. C. Penny, 
Jr., and R. B. Scarborough, Jr. 

George Ridge, of High Point, was a 
football letter man here in the fall of 
153 as was John Heath of Champaigne, 
III. Heath is also a track man. He is 
beat in the quarter-mile run, hurdle 
races, and javelin throw. Dwight 
Matthews of Bessemer City, and Clifford 
Mitchel, of Decntur, 111., are basketball 
and baseball men. Snyder who is a 
four sport man from the mountains of 
Kentucky has already got busy in 
athletics and certainly shows promise. 

Jay Hendricks is of High Point, as 
are Mrs. Terry, Laura Frecland, and 
Carey Davis. Ruth Stout is from 
Oreensboro; Mildred Hauser, Pfafftown, 
and the two latest additions, R. B. 
Scarborough and J. C. Penny, Jr., are 
from Mt. Gilead and Greensboro, respec- 
tively. 

-♦< 
Prof. Johnson—"When was Rousseau 

ban,  Bill  Rnganf" 
Hill—"I don't know, prof." 
Prof.—"Oh yes, you do. See the 

date 1712 beside his namet" 
Bill—"G.acious me! I thought that 

was his telephone number." 

Mr. Mourane: "Muy I hold your 
handf 

Miss Williams: "Well, I suppose well 
have to start with the preliminaries." 
 •♦-  

Marge (visiting the mess hall for the 
first time): "Oh, I'm just dying to 
taste some of that track meat I've heard 
so much about." 

KESTER FURNITURE COMPANY 

136 S. Main St. Phone 2788 

. 

'A Good Store in a Good Tow*' 

At the 

BROADHURST 
See 

"TIN  GODS" 

At the 

BROADWAY 
See 

Fred  I lumen 

In 

"A ONI MANS GAME" 

Also 

A SERIAL AND CARTOON 

OPTOMKTRY is the scientific ex- 
amination <>f the laiimit) eye, with- 
out the use of drugs, for the pur- 
pose of ascertaining Its optical 
status mill general condition and 
prescribing leases or prisms for 
the correcting of such errors of 
refraction or muscular anomalies 
as may he present. It is the work 
done by Optometrists when they 
examine eyes and fit glasses, 
should  they  be  ueeded. 

Optometry is recognized and 
reflated by law in all of the 
Unltod States, the District of Co- 
lumbia, in most of our possessions, 
and In many British provinces. 

Optometry Is taught as u pro- 
fessional course in Columbia I'ni- 
verslty, Ohio State University. 
California University, University 
Of Illinois, Rochester Institute of 
Optometry, Los Angeles College of 
Optometry, Northern Illinois Col- 
lege of Optometry, and In many- 
other schools and  colleges. 

DR. NAT WALKER 
Optometrist 

Over Hart Drug Co. 
Next to Post Office 
II li:h Point. N. C. 

THALEAN  SOCIETY   TODAY 
HAS PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION 

(Continued  from  Page One) 

Toasts:  Ralph  H.  Vance, Prof. J.  H. 
Mourane, Margaret Perry, Miss Novella 
Mdntyre. 

Evening, 8:00 o'clock—Minstrel. 
1. "Opening  Chorus,"   (Jeff   Branen) 

Society. 
2. "Cross Fires"—Comedians. 
•t. "Hen-Pecked Coon"—Jas. York. 
4. Quartette— Garrett, Vance, Baynes, 

Madison. 
5. "Oh, Doctor!" by Harry L. Newton 
Cast: 
Hezekiah Quack, M. D., cause of it al 

—G. T. Madison. 
Sam Green, smart servant—Carl Den 

nia. 
Birmie   Brown,   stupid   servant—Gra 

ham Madison. 
Atlanta  White, dyspeptic—F. R. Gar 

rett. 
Norfolk     Black,     rheumatic—C.     D 

Sides. 
Hannibal   Grey,   deaf  patient—Blane 

Madison. 
Arabella  Snow,   blase  patient—J.   P. 

Dosier. 
Mrs.  Hannah  8quash,  buxom   patient 

—L. G. Baynes. 
6. Chorus—"I've Had Fifty Seven Va- 

rieties of Sweethearts"—Society. 

High Point Steam 
Laundry 

FRENCH DRY CLEANERS 

AND DYERS 

Phone  }2$ 

Bennett Bros. 
FRESH MEATS 

Phonn  JOa-JM 14) Vr«nn St. 

iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimii! 

BEAVANS 
The Ladies' Store 

You Are Always Welcome 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii 

THE WATCH SHOP 
H.   J.  CULCLASURE 
Expirl Vitcb Rrptsrmg 

Efgni-wg tnd lewtlry Rrpatnnf 
DOS. Main St.       High Point, N. C 

-I I- 

GITY MARKET 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers 

MEATS, FISH, GAME. OYSTERS 
Phones )S5 and )(• 

' > 

■ 

■'IID  Where the Croud Qoet" 

Cecil's Drug Store 
"Only  Ihe Bint" 

Opp.   ▼ichor i   Buik 
High Point, N. C. 
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HIGH POINT HAT SHOP 
PRESSING CLUB AND 
SHOE SHINE PARLOR 

Hiti Cleaned and Blocked 
PHONB   2924 

Girls, Visit 

The Bonny Hetty 
Beauty Shop 

OVER WOOI.WORTH'S 

Specialty This Week 

Permanent Waves $10.00 

Finger Waving    Wnter Waves 

Russell's 
ELECTRIC 

SHOE SHOP 
104 S. Main St.     Phone 2616 

■iiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

I   "The Plant That Sertict Built"    | 

9   i 

DRY CLEANING 

TAILORING 

DYEING 

GLOVER SYSTEM 

RAMSEY METHOD 

Dry Cleaning 

100 E. Green St. Phone 1910 
High Point, N. C. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiii 

Our Shoes Are Made 
For Your Feet 

Red Bell Shoe Store 
SHOES—HOSIERY 

Whi'ii you step on a thin 
dime and cau tell whether it's 
heads or  tails— 

YOUK SHOKS NEED 
BBBOLnta 

CALL THE 

W. C. Brown Shoe Shop 
121   N.   Trenn   Street 

T«k Ctlltd tot  tni  Dtltvtrtd 
PHONE 451) 

Hutchens Food 
Dept. Store 

We Handle 
Western Meats   Native Meats 

and 
Country Produce 

First Class Go<xls At Lowwt Prices 
Our Bakery  Is the Most Up-to-Pute 

in the City 
PHONES :141-<J42—343 

MISS YOUNG OFFERS 
DEBATE LOVING CUP 

Nikanthan     Society     Haa     Meeting     at 
Which Offer la Presented 

to Society 

... 

Over the Klothes Shop 

Ion Will Find — 

STEPHEN'S 
ART STUDIO 

The I'Uu-t   In  Han-  Your 

l'hi,luiir<iph   Mad' 

"We Malta Tham Any tyn B"rom 
Miniature  to   Life   Size" 

STUDENTS 

We Solicit Your 
Patronage 

First Glass Barton 

NATIONAL BARBER SHOP 
E. Washington St. 

The Nikauthana at their meeting 
Wednesday night read an invitation 
from the Thaleans. their brother socie 
ty, to attend the program on Thalean 
Pay, and the banquet to be held in 
Nikanthan honor in the evening. The 
reading of the invitation was greeted by 
enthusiastic applause from the Nikan- 
thana, who authorized the secretary to 
accept the invitation in the name of the 
society. 

At this meeting. Miss Mary Young. 
Dean of Women, proposed to offer a 
loving cup to be presented to the win- 
ning team of an inter-society debate 
to be held each year between the two 
girls' societies. The rules for the keep- 
ing of the cup are to be worked out 
later. The winning society would have 
its name engraved on the cup, together 
with the year it was won. The society 
winning it three years consecutively 
would receive the cup as a permanent 
possession. Miss Young stated that the 
cup would be offered only on condition 
that the girls would be willing to put 
out each year one team from each so- 
ciety, and that the girls would be will- 
ing to make the inter society debate a 
permanent thing. This offer from Miss 
Young was received with much interest 
on the part of the Nikauthana. Miss 
Perry expressed to Miss Young the ap- 
preciation of the whole society for such 
a generous offer. 
 *+.  

BASKETBALL   SEASON   CLOSES 
TRIUMPHANTLY  FOR  H. P. C. 

(Continued  from Pago One) 

In addition, his general floor work was 
of  the   Ingest  order.        The  defensive 
work of Captain mil and Mitaball was 
hiu'hly   I'liininendable. 

For Greensboro, the playing of Jiin- 
niie Poole. former Carolina player, and 
Peas*'  was outstanding. 

TAYLORSVILLE 
Meeting by far their weakest appo- 

sition of the season, the Purple Pan- 
thers annexed their tifth consecutive 
victory  last Thursday night when they 
defeated   the   Tnyiorsviiio   American 
Legion quint by the overwhelming 
score of DB-10. With four of their 
regular players out of the line-up on 
KCOUnl of injuries and sickness, the 
Legion team was no match for the Boy* 
Unites, who swept them completely off 
their feet with a bewildering attack. 

Hrassor started the scoring with a 
pretty hold goal from n difficult angle. 
and the collegians held the load from 
this time on. After the varsity team 
had piled up a large lead, Conch Boy* 
1 In sent in his second team, which 
looked almost as good as the first Hve. 
Led by Thompson, they piled up point 
after point and at half-time the Pan- 
ther* ware leading by the wore of 'MS. 

The High Point mentor elected to 
send the second team back in the ISC1 

ond period aud they continued to play 
gOOd basketball, ringing up goal after 
goal. The varsity was sent back Into 
the fracas In the limtl ipiarter ami they 
rolled up a total of 16 more points dur- 
ing the remaining minutes of the con- 
test 

Thompson wai high scorer of the 
game with a total of 14 points end m 
closely followed by Mulligan, who n<^ 
counted for 11  markers 

(Juilford College Quakers by the score 
of 30-18 in a hard fought contest on 

the latter's court. 
The Purple Panthers took the lead 

early when Mitchell caged a pretty Held 
goal from near the center of the floor. 
From this time on, the Boylinltes were 
never headed although Coach Peak's 
proteges staged a rally in the second 
half which for a while assumed alarm- 
ing pro|M)i-tlons anil threatened to over- 
come the lead of the High Pointers. 

Although the Panthers were not play- 
ing with their usual consistency, they 
piled up it lead of IS-.', at half-time. 

In the second period, Conch Ponk 
Injected Coble Into the Quaker lineup 
and with his addition the (iiiilfordlans 
staged a remarkable spurt which grad- 
ually cut down the big lead of the 
High Petal quint. Pesplte their bril- 
liant comeback lu this i>erlod. the lend 
of their Opponents was too large and 
the Quakers were unable to overtake 
theui. 

Mitchell and Thompson were the big 
guns in the uttack of the Panthers, 
each of them ringing up a total of  11 
points.   Pamperln led the scoring for 
the (Juilford live, while the tloorwork 
of  Coble  was  exceptionally  good. 

WE HAVE FURNISHINGS FOR 

MONSIEUR'S EVERY NEED 

"We put the DASH in Haberdashery" 

THE 

N. H. Silver Company 

Cl'ILFORD 
The High Point College baskoti-ors 

won their sixth consecutive gjMM hist 
Friday   night   when  they  defeated  the 

GREENSBORO "Y" 

The Purple Panthers closed a highly 
successful basketball season Saturday 
night by defeating the Greensboro "Y" 
quint in a roughly played game by the 
■eon of 88-81.    Although the contaari 
was highly interesting and exciting at 
parlous stages. It was for the most 
part a slow and listless affair, Charac- 
terised by rough playing on the part of 
both teams. 

The Gate City five started off with n 
rush and during the early part of the 
game held a 8-8 lead. The Panthers 
soon rallied, and were leading by the 
score of 18*14 at the end of the initial 
half. 

The last half was far more interest- 
ing than the first [icriod had been. The 
visiting quint uncorked a bewildering 
attack and with Pease and Clary 
making several pretty shots kept with- 
in two or three |silnts of overtaking 
the Panthers. Up until the last live 
minutes of play, the outcome of the 
contest was in doubt. Field goal.- b\ 
Mulligan and Hlosser, however, put the 
game on toe. 

Pease, visiting center, was the out- 
standing star of the fracas. He gaged 
a total of ten points, several of his 
shots bordering on the spectacular. 
"Heck" Clary and .liuimle Poole also 
put up a good exhibition of basketball. 

Hlosser, who substituted for Hrns- 
ser early in the first half, was the 
leading scorer for the locals, making 
a total of 11 points. Several of his 
shots were sensational, but he also 
missed many easy chances. Hlosser 
was closely followed by Mulligan, who 
rang up a total of ten markers. 

WHAT ARE  THE SOURCES 
OF   RELIGIOUS  DOUBT? 

(Continued from Page One) 

Few obtain them because of their valua- 
tion. 

"Idleness ft the third source of re- 
ligious doubt. Whoever has a will to 
learn, may learn. What is needed today 
is a better class of youth who knows 
how to use the time, talents, and oppor- 
tunities to the very best advantage. If 
one is not idle in life no source of doubt 
enn enter his life. We do not learn to 
do, but we do to learn. 

"The finest things of life are religious 
experiences and one can be robbed of 
them by ignorance, impurity, and idle 
ness." 

DON'T FORGET THAT SHE STILL LIKES CANDY 

Get Her a Box of 

HOLLINGSWORTH'S FINE CANDY 

We Have Them in Any Size 

RandalFs Pharmacy 
"In Busmtss For Your Health" 

Phone 381 

S.ROBINOWITZ 
110 East Washington St. High Point, N. C. 

" The Store of Better Values" 
CLOTHING SHOES HATS FURNISHINGS 

Redding-Jones Furniture Company 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS 

CREDIT WITH EASY TERMS 
Phone 420J 147 S. Wrenn St. 

If You Want the Best Food 
Prepared in the Best Way— 

Eat at 

The George Washington Cafe 

LINCOLN  &%J}QCC   PORD5°N 
CAtU   TRUCKS   TRAOi OB^S 

WILSON MOTOR CO. 
High Point, N. C. 

A t Your Servce— 
for every banking need 

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO. 
Largest Banking Institution 

in the Carolinas 

Capital and Surplus over $5,000,000 

SNOW LUMBER COMPANY 

Manufacturers of 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. 

High Point, North Carolina 

ROSE FURNITURE CO. 
At the End of English Street Cnr Line 
"Where Price and Quality Mat" 

Phone 41182 
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GREAT SNOWSTORM 
COVERS CAMPUS TO 
DEPTH OF 20 INCHES 
Fire Casts Beautiful Shadows 

Over White Pano- 
rama 

DRIFTS     TO     FIVE     FEET 

School     Suspended      Wednesday—Snow. 
ball  Fights. Pictures and 

Many Activities 

"Snow bonnd" was an appropriate de- 
scription of High Point on Wednesday 
morning. The piling up of the snow 
from its average fall of aliout 3D inches, 
by drifting, covered Rome parts of the 
ground, to a depth of 3 1-2 to 4 feet. 
This so hampered the traffic that school* 
throughout the state ordered n holiday. 
The students of High Point College had 
a wonderful time taking advantage of 
the unexpected day of leisure and did 
their "good turn daily" by hauling 
stranded automobiles free from the 
drifts of snow, and by carrying the un- 
fortunate co-eds from the highway to 
the  school  buildings. 

During the snow storm on Tuesday 
night, an event took place that will 
lung linger in the memories of the stu- 
dents. The burning of the Hill Veneer 
factory so frightened some, that they 
were sure the world was coming to an 
end. The great flames shooting sky 
ward, so lit up the surrounding eOV.ll- 

(Continued  on   Page  Two) 

TWO ADDITIONS TO 
FACOLTYANNOUNCED 
C. R. Hinshaw and Miss Mary 

Todd to Teach Next 
Year 

ARE WELL RECOMMENDED 

Two new H. P. C. faculty members 
have been selected. C. K. Hinshaw will 
be at the head of tho department of 
education and Miss Mary Todd will in- 
troduce two new courses to the curricu- 
lum next fall; that of physical educa- 
tion  and  expression. 

A business course is also to be added 
next year but the head of this depart- 
ment has not been chosen yet. It is 
expected that announcement will be 
made within the next few days however. 

Mr. Hinshaw obtained an A. B. degree 
at Cuilford college an A. M. at the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina and has dona 
graduate work at Columbia University 
and the University of North Cnrolina. 
He has had much experience in educa- 
tional work, having served as superin- 
tendent of Gates county schools, Battle- 
boro high school, and for the past flvo 
years he was superintendent of Aulau 
der schools. 

Miss Todd comes with excellent com- 
mendations. She is a graduate of 
Howard Payne college where she se- 
cured an A. A. degree, and of Central 
college where she obtained her A. B. 
degree and has attended summer ses- 
sions at University of Colorado. 

A great deal of interest is centered 
aronnd these new additions to the fa- 
ulty by tho students at H. P. C. and 
outsiders as well. The new courses that 
will be offered in the 1P27 catalogue will 
attract a great many atudenta here it 
is believed, and without doubt the now 
professors are splendid signs of prog- 
ress. 

There is a great demand now for th" 
business school, and the educaC',,, de- 
partment haa always enrolled a large 
number. Many here will eagerly wel- 
come the physical education and ex- 
pression   courses. 

INTEREST AROUSED 
IN H. P. C. FIRST 

COMMENCEMENT 
Dr. T. H. Lewis, President of 

General Conference, to Give 
Baccalaureate Sermon 

2   RENOWNED    SPEAKERS 

Commencement Address to Be Given by 
Judge  Isaac M. Meekins of 

District Coart 

May H will bring to High Point and 
High Point College a new experience, 
the first college commencement. Other 
than this being the first college com- 
mencement it will he a "red-letter" day 
for the city and college, as will May 
■i:\ also. Dr. T. U. Lewis, D. D., of 
Washington, I). ('.. am! president of the 
general conference of the Methodist 
Protestant church will preach the bac- 
calaureate sermon in the First M. P. 
church of High Point. Dr. LMatl is the 
foremost Methodist Protestant in the 
conference and is an eloquent, coiivino- 
tag and forceful speaker. The college 
feels itself indeed fortunate to have se 
cured such a man to preach its first 
baccalaureate sermon. 

Monday, May M the politicians and 
lecture lovers will have the chance to 
hear one of the South's greatest orators 
and thinkers. Judge Isaac M. Meekins 
of the eastern district of North Cnro- 
lina will deliver the commencement ad- 
dress. Judge Meekins stands out as 
probably the greatest lecturer in the 
south at present and certainly of 
North Carolina, 

With In, Lewi* and Judge .\I,<-kin« 
as the two speakers the first college 
commencement should prove two of 
High  Point's greatest days for the year. 

SOPHOMORE CLASS 
CHAPEL PROGRAM 

Popular   Songs   by   Misses   Hoskins   and 
(■urley, and Reading by 
A. Anlanoko* Feature 

Perhaps the most interesting feature 
of the program given by the sophomore 
class in chapel Thursday morning wns 
the Kssay on Scholarship read by A. 
Autonakos. 

Julius   Braxtou   had   clunge   "! ''"'  '''' 
votiounl.    Clarence  I.ee. the class  piesi 
dent,   gave   a   very   brief   talk   on    what 
the sophomore class is and its plans for 
the  future. 

The musical portion of the program 
was also exceptionally well rendered. 
Miss Klizabeth Nicholson played a 
beautiful piano solo. Following the 
solo was a vocal duet by Misses Mai 
garet (Juiley anil Dorothy lloskins. 
They were accompanied at the piano by 
Professor  Man  Smith. 

FIRST PRACTICE FOR 
COLLEGE CANTATA HELD 

The first practice for the cantata to 
be given under the auspices of the mu 
sic department wns held Tnesday night. 
Prof. Dan Smith, head of the music de 
partment of the local college, is direct 
ing the practice. An invitation has 
been extended to musician* of the city 
to take part in the cantata which is to 
be given as one of the commencement 
features. 

Prof. Smith wns gratified with the ir 
terest that was manifested at the first 
rehearsal, and declares Mint ho is confi- 
dent that the success of two years ago. 
when the first college cantata wns given, 
will be repeated. 

Twelve Cage Victories and 
Five Defeats Past Season 
Having won 12 games and lost five, 

the High Point college basketball team 
recently closed a very successful cage 
season. The Boylinites scored a total of 
554 points as agaiust 393 for their op- 
ponents, a difference of 161 markers. 
This was an average of 336 points per 
gnme. 

The Purple Panthers proved to be far 
more successful on their home cour 
than on foreign territory. Only one 
contest was lost on the home floor, this 
being to Wake Forest in one of the 
greatest battles ever seen in High Point. 

One game was played before the 
Yuletiile holidays, this being with the 
I' -oximity "Y" quint on the letter's 
court. Coach Boylin's men omerged 
victorious in this gnme by the count of 
34 2.1. Although the team had been 
practicing only a few days, they looked 
fairly good  in this encounter. 

Minus the services of several of the 
regular players, the Panthers played 
several games during the Christmas 
holidays. Among the teams played 
were the I'nioiitown, ['a,, Five Horse 
men, Richmond Mines, Richmond Grays, 
George Washington and American Uni- 
versities. These games, however, are 
not  included  in  the season's record. 

The first  contest  after the reopening 

of school was played with the White 
Oak "Y" on the local court, the Pan- 
thers winning by an overwhelming 
score. The sound then settled down to 
hard work in preparation for the Elou 
gnme, which was to be the contest with 
a "Little Five" opponent. In one of 
the hardest fought battles ever seen on 
tho Klon court. High Point emerged 
victorious by the one-point margin of 
19-18. 

The following night, Atlantic Chris 
tinn college was met in Wilson. After 
having a lend of several points at tie 
end of the first half, the High Point 
team seemed to IOBB their tight in the 
filial period and were defeated by the 
score of 21-W. 

The Gold and Black team of Wake 
Forest was played on the next night and 
the Panthers wore defeated by the score 
of 10-8 after putting up a game battle 
during ihe early stages of the game. 

The Wake Forest quint filed a return 
engagement with the Boylinites the 
followii g week and ns a result one of 
the greatest basketball tilts ever seen 
in the Furniture City was witnessed by 
a large gallery. Captain Hill and his 
team unites put up a great battle, but 
were unable to withstand the terrific 

(Continued  on "Page  Four) 

KEITH HARRISON TO 
REPRESENT COLLEGE 

Wins Over  Young  and  Furr in Prelimi- 
nary   Contest—Opponents'   Speeches 

Are  (Jood 

Cleo Hnrrell is recovering rapidly 
after an operation for appendicitis a 
few dnys ago. 

"rUOU     OF     YOUTH" —Sl'BJECT 

Keith Harrison, speaking on "The 
Pledge of Youth," emerged winner in 
the preliminary contest held in chapel 
Friday morning, and will represent High 
Pdinl College in the state wide orntori 
cnl contest to be held in Raleigh on 
March g& 

The other two speakers were Harvey 
Young who spoke on "The Relation of 
History to America," and Fred Furr. 
whose subject  was "The   World's "irent 
cst   Battlefield." 

Mr. Young, the first speaker, deliv- 
ered his speech in a very forceful man- 
lier, lie review .'d the development of 
America from the time of its discovery 
by Columbus up nntil the present time 
iu a very concise manner. 

The winning speaker, Keith Harrison, 
spoke 1n an even tone of voice through- 
out his entire oration. It was very 
rarely that ho waxed oratorical, but 
he delivered his speech in such a niun- 
ner as to impress his audience that it 
was well written and that he had put 
much time and thought on it. Mr. Har- 
rison |oi'trayod in a vivid manner the 
weaknesses of modem youth and the 
criticism of  it by tho older generation. 

"Those who criticise youth," suid the 
speaker, "see only the stragglers. They 
do not see those who nre marching on 
waul towards higher things. Youth is 
silent and does nor make excuses for 
those of their number who are criti- 
cized." 

Fred Furr, the last speaker, had a 
well written oration on "The World's 
Creates! Battlefield," but his delivery 
spoiled his chances of winning. His 
enunciation of many words was not 
clear and ho spoke too fast. Mr. Furr 
traced all the great battles of history 
from the battle of Marathon to tho 
World Wnr. "The world's greatest 
battlefield is not on the scene of these 
great conflicts," declared the speaker, 
"but it is in the hearts of mothers of 
men. They aro the ones who fight the 
greatest battles." 

BASEBALL PRACTICE 
STARTS THIS WEEK 

Sprinir    Pool ball   Also   to   Start   Soon. 
Coach Boylln Will Have 

Hands Full < 

TRACK   TEAM   IS   NOW   ORGANIZED 

Within another week the college cam- 
pus will be alive with athletic activi 
ties. The thump of the pigskin will be 
heard as it hits the punter's- foot and 
the crack of the bat will also be heard 
over the campus as the two teams take 
the field again. 

The spring football practice will call 
■•specially to those men who nre not 
playing baseball and to those who wish 
to loam the fundamentals of the game. 
Coach Boylln plans to get a runnitig 
start for the heavy campaign of next 
tall. The plan will include such work 
as, hitting the dummy, calisthenics, 
tackling, blocking, and perfecting plays 
that will be used next fall. The team 
that takes the field noxt autumn will 
not be under such difficulties as in- 
sufficient practice and too little time to 
learn the signals as the teams have ex- 
perienced in the past. This new prac- 
tice session will present a fine oppor- 
tunity to inexperienced men and it is 
hoped that all will take advantage of 
it. Couch Hoylin will give most of his 
time to tho football squad and iu his 
leisure moments will be pushing the 
baseball  men. 

The baseball squad will probably use 
the athletic field during the spring 
mouths for its practice sessions. The 
squad should be large owing to the 
fact that many boys who did not have 
the opportunity to play high school 
football become enthusiasts of the 
diamond game. In this branch of 
sport there will, doubtless, be some 
athletes discovered who have not been 
taking part iii the oilier sports. The 
men who start the first game of base- 
ball will be, with one or two except ions 
lirst year students. This has been true 
of football and basketball and will hold 
good  in the spring sport. 

There will bo nnnthor squad working 
out in the future which will, necessarily, 
bo small. The squad will number only 
a few in track because if is nn entirely 
new venture. Tho men will be entered 
in various State meets and should bring 
nothing but credit to their school. 

THALEAN DAY IS 
A GREAT SUCCE! 

DESPITEWEATI 
Address, Banquet, Debate 

Minstrel Headlights 
of Day 

VANCE (S MEDAL YVINKKK 

Minstrel, "Oh,    Doctor I"    Scor 
With Large An- 

die nee 

The third ai. ual Thalenn 8uci 
was observed ednesday, March 
day was a holi .ay as far as class 
concerned. 

At  10:30 o'clock  Prof.  P. K. 
delivered    a forceful and  litera 
Aitus in  the society  hall.    The 
of his speech was steering by  t 
Prof.  I.indley  is  an  honorary 
of the Thaleun society and he haa    Ln 
much  interest  in  it  since its  or)    ijza- 
tion.    The   Thalean  society  song   com 
posed  by Orover I,. Angel, was       ig. 

A debate. Resolved: That the -isla- 
ture of North Carolina should f s an 
act prohibiting the teaching of rota- 
tion in public school, was hell at '£ 
o'clock in the society hall. Jaco Rob 
inowitz of nigh Point. Willie W <l of 
Hollister, upheld the affirmative; talph 
H. Vance, of High Point and 1 d G. 
Pegg of Cuilford College com pa I tin* 
opposing team. The whole deb; 
full of interest and each speaker 
much prepuratioa. 

The  judges  gave  two   datiato 
for  the  winning  side and  one 
best speaker.    The negative was 
ious and   Ralph  II.  Vance  was 
ilS    .1.1     I,,..,!    rqankCi.       .1.1, wb    It,,! 

received one third of the votes 
best speech.    The medal  was 
Wagger   Jewelry   company. 

During the afternoon progra 
tion. The Relation of Histor 
Present, was delivered by 
Young. 

The Nikniithan  society, the 
sister society, wns the guest 
quet at 5 o'clock  in the coll 
hall.    This  was one of the 
of tho day's progTam. 

The 8 o'clock program wag a 
Oh. Doctor! a blackface com 

(Continued on Page T 
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OFFERS ORATOR'S IM)AL 
TO COLLEGE SPEMERS 

S. Robinowitz of High Point 
Annual Medal For 

Senior Orators 

Donate 

Dr.   R.   at,   Andrews   anm 
Friday  morning  that  8.  Rrd 
local merchnnt. has offered a 
to  the  students  of  the eoll< 
collency in oratory.    It is t 
of the donor that the medal t 
annually to that  member of 
class who delivers at common 
best   original   oration.     Owi: 
smnlli.ess    of   this   year's   sei 
the contest  is open  to  all n 
the student body. 

Dr. Andrews took occasion 
this announcement  to refer 
that    High    Point   college,   al 
taldished   as  a  denominatio 

d   last 
wit/,   a 

msdat 
for  ox 
tention 

awarded 
sen in- 

ent tho 
to    the 

I   class, 

ibors  of 

making 

college. 
has from tho beginning adopt     I a liber 
al and tolerant attitude to th 
of  other  faiths  and   religion 
the students of the college a 
of   almost   all   evangelical   c 
the Roman Catholic church, 
Hebrew  faith.    The  beliefs 
respected.     It   is   not   with 
canoe,  therefore,  that   the  ftflt 
modal for the college has be^ 
by  a  Tlebrew.     Dr.   Andre' 
college administration appn 
terest of Mr. Robinowitz. 
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Well, bull from the far north, how do 

Vou like the land of the ".sunny south T" 

Twenty six inches of snow is sonic 

thing to tell our children about, only 

it'll he about ten inches deeper when 

we tell  it. 

Fool-    :i i-f    -till running    wild.      Two 

were  down   town last   Thursday   night 

with nothing hut thin  frocks on;  snow 

ten     inches  deep and   mercury     hcluw 

freezing. 

The Open Forum carries an article on 

lies, or liars; all truthful people need 

not  read  it. 

The Tlialcans are to he commended 

on their day. Kveryone enjoyed the 

offering,  despite  the  weather. 

Cilenn  Perry heat "Meg and Dot." by 

..nly   a     few   votes     in   Hi Po     contest. 

Perry had 6,400 to the girls' 6,846. 

Announcement of an instructor in 

physical education may mean there is 

:i alight chance for a gymnasium next 

year. 

I   (lad you  won  the 

medal. 

No more slumber parties ..ver at the 

liirls' Dorm.     Wonder  whv* 

The   Enterprise   is  being used   as   a 

text  book, and should be left alone. 

Soon as the snow melt--, wc will hear 

the crack of the bat as it pounds the 

pill across the diamond. 

Keith   Harrison,   worthy  son   of   old 

II    P. C, we wish you  luck. 

Speaking of Orations, we wish to 

thank Mr. Robinowitz for the offer of 

a  medal for the best senior orator. 

Living in a World of Liars 

All men are Basra, tw BO nearly nil. 
that those who never lie corapriae 
a  negligible minority.    Then  be 
those WBO will resent this assert ion. 
feeling tliHt they hiive carefully 
abstained from this sort of vice. 
loathing anything thai amadou of 
lie. Yet. upon examination they 
will discover in their make-up a 
tendency to deceive, to five false 
impressions, and to engage in vari- 
ous other practices which border 
OS the lie. The world has grown 

to detest the word "lie," but the 
world will no on lying, though call- 
ing it by other names less grating 

to the ear. 
Lying is so prevalent among men 

and so evident that it is not neces- 
sary for me to cite proof or partic- 
ular instances. As great a thinker 
aa Francis Bacon recognizes in man 

the strain of untruth. We cannot 
explain man's propensity for lying 
by Baying that it is easier to lie 
than to tell the truth. Lying re- 
quirefl a hit of imagination, to say 
the least, while truth demands llie 

simple relation of tact. Bacon de- 
clares than man lias "a natural. 
though corrupt love of the lie it- 
self." He says, '"truth is a naked 
and open day-light, that doth not 
show the masks and mummeries 
ami triumphs of the world, half so 
stately and daintily as candle- 
lights." 

In the use of Jhe word "lie" we 
do not mean the telling of untruth 
always with vicious purpose. The 
vicious lie is iineonimon.     It does; 

not occur except where people have 
practiced the art continuously and 
for a long time, until their moral 
til.re loosens and deteriorates; (or 
W6 cannot hut admit that lying, as 
natural a part of man as it is. gives 
laxity to his moral sense in just 
proportion to the extent that he 
practices it. 

The lie which classilies all men 
as liars is the little unmentionable 
kind called "white lies." or 
"falsehoods," or "prevarications." 
But they are not different from 
Outright lies, since they are uttered 
with the intention of deceiving. 
Ami who is not guilty of deceiv- 
ing? 

There is not a student in this 
college who escapes this common 
foible of humanity, so tar as my 
knowledge goes, and I aim to oaal 
no slurs. Even the ministerial stu- 
dents, who perhaps etirh their 
natural instincts more than us of 
the layman class, are lucky if they 
.■(inline themselves to a lie a  day. 

If falsehoods do not emanate di- 
rectly from their mouths, their ac- 
tions ate directed  so as to deceive 
—a yet more picturesque form of 
lying that "doth ever add  p eas 
lire."     1   have  seen them on   llaSS 
attempting to  give the professor 
the false impression that they have 
studied their lesson. 

Preachers are not inhuman and 
therefore not guiltless. They lie 
quite as frequently as other peo- 
ple. It is true they escape many 
of the other sins of humankind, 
but the very nature of their work 
makes it difficult, if not well nigh 
impossible, to stick to the truth. A 
preacher is set up before his con- 
gregation as a paragon, a model of 
goodness whom others may emu- 
late. Nothing short of a mythical 
man could measure up to the per- 
son he must be, and all through his 
career he finds himself compelled 
to feign goodness of which he is not 

capable, conceal Ids thoughts, pre- 
tend to be interested in things 
wHicli have no conceivable interest 
for him; in short, live the lie. I 
know ministers who believe one 
thing and preach another, who 
have accepted certain scientific 
principles    but     dare  not  preach 
them because their congregations 
have not reached the proper stage 
of enlightenment. The number of 
such  ministers may  be  small, but 
the number who must daily pretend 
to be glad to see people whom they 
are not. who must  relate incidents 
that never happened to emphasise 
a point in their sermon, who do 
countless    other    little,     nameless 
things of like nature, embraces par- 
baps the whole ministerial profes- 
sion.    1 do not blame the preachers 

for this apparently necessary form 
of lying. I sympathize with them, 
for they must satisfy the congre- 
gational demand for a mythical 
minister, or else convey the Word 
of (Jod through some means other 

than the pulpit. 
Our teachers are no exception. 

They     prevaricate,     though,     no 
doubt, less frequently than their 
pupils. How often does a teacher 

censure a class severely for not 
knowing the date of the Boer War; 
then tells them to look it up for 
next time, because hi' himself 
doesn't know? How often does he 
relate as actual incidents, jokes 
which some over-alert student re- 

members from last month's Judgtt 
You ask these teachers whether 

'hey lie. and they will reply, "No," 
with some indignation. 

But why go further? Lying is 
confined to no profession or busi- 
ness. It is as wide and long as hu- 
manity. It may he found in the 

lives of our Presidents, Including 
George Washington, who cut 
down his father's cherry tree, our 

writers, our poets, our artists, et 

• i h rlh ml infinitiim. 
But what about Truth? we ask. 

If man has such an overpowering 
instinct for lying, does he then 
have no instinct for truth? Have 
the philosophers been wrong, tlie 
immortals erred, when they said 
man has a universal passion for 
truth, that he is ever seeking the 
elusive nymph? They were not 
wrong. Lie and truth are sworn | 
enemies, still they both reside to-i 
gether in a single man. .Man seeks 
to take in truth, but he gives out 
the lie. lie literally drinks in 
truth, as much of it as be can get; 
but he docs not convey it to Cither 
men until is has been colored with 

his own imagination and twisted, 
contorted, and camouflaged beyond 
recognition. 

In talking with a newspaper 
editor the other day, 1 heard him 
deprecate the erroneous and ficti- 
tious reporting so conspicuous in 
newspapers lately. It only illus- 
trate* that reporters prefer to use 
their imaginations rather than to 
write the simple, unvarnished facts. 
.Moreover, it shows that the people 
whom the reporter consults for his 
news tell lies to make themselves 
appear bigger in the public eye. 

It is not difficult to perceive the 
motive behind the lie. In the 
words of Francis Bacon again: 
"Doth any man doubt, that if there 
were taken out of men's mind vain 

opinions, flattering hopes, false 
valuations, imaginations as one 
would, and the like, but it would 
leave the minds of a number of men 
poor, shrunken things, full of mel- 

ancholy and indisposition, and uu- 
pleasing to themselves?" 

Truth is desirable, for without 
it. there could be no lie. The indi- 
vidual gets no pleasure out of re- 
peating a lie as a lie. He must give 
out a lie in the guise of truth in 
order for it to have the desired 
effect. It' the. world did not Beak 
truth, the individual would have 
no incentive for dressing up fiction 
in the clothing of truth. 

How are we to attain truth? 
Since the very air about us fairly 
reeks with untruth and the com- 
munications of our fellowmcn can- 

not he relied on. what are we to do? 
The answer resolves itself to a few 
simple maxims. Don't rely too 
much on conversations for the facts 
about matters. Take a grain of 
salt with everything you hear; re- 
gardless of who is talking, don't be- 
lieve everything they say. No one 
is absolutely unbiased, and few- 
even so much as endeavor to be im- 
partial. You can't believe more 
than half what you hear. Take 
into consideration the person who 
is talking, his characteristics and 
weaknesses. If you know the per- 
son, it is not difficult to determine 
what kind of a shading he will give 
to truth. 

Writing. 1 should say, is more 
reliable than speech. Men are more 
conscientious when writing. 
Writers also usually possess more 
ability to express the truth. This. 

coupled with the probability that 
falsehood will be discovered when 
put down in black and white, 
makes their works the valid source 
of truth. And, of course, withal a 
person must have a sense to recog- 
nize truth after he has found it. 

N vi)Y (ATKS, .)R. 
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THA1.EAN  DAV  IS A  GREAT 

SUCCESS DESPITE WEATHER 

(Continued  from  Page One) 

STAMEYS 
"Jtwtltri Th*l Yon Know" 

DIAMONDS WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

101  N.  MAIN  STREET 
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"Run Right to Ring's" 

THE REXALL 
STORE 

illinium iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii 

EFIRD'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

EFIRD-S SELL IT 
FOR  LESS 

Opp. Pmt Office Phone 2412 

.      RADIO 

HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 

I 

iXZEtwm 
I Greensboro, N. C. I 
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act proved to be a most delightful and 
entertaining climax to the day of cele- 
bration. 

The comedy was centered around the 
efforts of the doctor's assistants to 
treat the patients in his absence. Carl 
Dennis proved a good assistant, and 
when the regular doctor was away, 
proved to be a good doelor. (iruham 
Madison, whose part was droll, made an 
excellent assistant. 

Many ill treatments were present. 
The two assistants, depending largely 
upon a book for their source of In- 
formation, made many mistakes. More 
than three gallons of water were poured 
into II. K. Coble, a dyspeptic, and the 
leg of K. If. tiarrett was cut off because 
of the rheumatism. L. (>. Baynes is 
due credit for his makeup of a buxom 
negro woman. J. P. Dosier played the 
pait  of  the slim  society lady. 

The whole .lay proved to be a success 
regardless of the deep snow and the ab- 
sence of many Thalean members. 
 .-4-  

BREAT    SNOWSTORM    COVERS 
CAMI'l'S TO DEPTH OF 20 INCHES 
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1  The Hub   j 
- lias the Host in E 

1 YOl'Nii MEN'S CLOTHES I 
in mum mini mi mi illinium illinium 

HIU1I TOINT CANDY CO. 

('undies  Soft Drinks  Lunches 

HIS E.  Washington  St. 

ELLWONGER 

The Tailor 

Suits Tailored to Order 
121'/,   N.  Main St. 

A H 
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IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL   I 

^        Five  First  Class  Barbers = 

E        Always  at  Your Service        E 

1 COMMERCIAL I 
BARBER SHOP | 

E    Basement of Commercial Bank    — 
E Building E 
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(Continued  from  Page One) 

try that many were led to believe that 
a great disaster was taking place. Our 
fears were soon allayed by a visitor ami 
soon a contingent of students were on 
their way to the disastrous but beauti- 
ful scene. Awed by the great spectacle, 
many students failed to arrive at school 
in time for breakfast the next morning. 

Work was again resumed at the col- 
lege on Thursday. The highway and 
the campus has been sufficiently freed 
from their bondage as to allow the free 
exodus of students. 
 .+.  

How Strange 
Qrover L.: "Do you think this would 

suit your taste?" 
Mrs. Street: "I would have you 

know Hint I do uot chew my handker- 
chiefs." 

Have You Tried 
SUNSHINE 

Dry Gleaning? 

For All Silks 

and Wools It 

lias No Equal 

SUNSHINE 
LAUNDRY 

PHONE 393 

No Matter What One Needs in 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

PENCILS, JEVVELKY or 
NOVELTIES— 

We Have It 

MAX RONES 
Jeweler 
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The program committee received ] 
lnuch valuable help at the meeting of 
th< Artoniesinn Society Thursday eve- 
ning, since each member answered to 
:tic roll call by naming one number 
which she would like to see used on the 
nrngrnm. One of the most unusual 
numbers of the program was that "the 
faithful senior" of the group, not hav- 
ing been warned, failed to appear on 
I lie program. A discussion in which all 
were interested was: Taking the stand 
that our generation is no worse than 
preceding ones, show how we can make 
ours and future generations better from 
the standpoint of: 

Suffrage—Betty Bloom. 
Religion and Morality—Jewel Hughes. 
Mental Development—Irene Reynolds. 
Physical Culture—Jack McPhnul. 
Other  enjoyable  features  were: 
News and Jokes--Kva Kllis. 
Talk on Ktiipiette—Vista I'ixon. 
Spring  Flowers—Gone  Williams. 
Double  duet---Canary  Johnson,  Paul 

ine Klkins, Dot Lamb, Edna  Nicholson. 

AKROTHINIAN 

The Akrothinians held their regular 
weekly meeting, Wednesday night, 
March 2. The program was very in 
(cresting, but rnther brief, so that the 
members of the society might attend 
the play which was given by the i 
Thnleans. 

The program  was as follows: 
Devotional,  Dallas  Knthhone. 
Debate: Resolved, That the eighteenth 

amendment should be modified so as to 

allow light wines and bear. Affirmative 
—.lames Rogers, Ernie Blosser. Nega- 
tive—William Hunter, Fred Hauser. 

The judges decision favored the negn 
tive. 

Lift of John Milton, P. M. Paschall. 
"If  I   Were  Hald,"  Richard  MaeMan 

u is. 

The     Biggest    Enterprise    in    North 
Carolina, Charles Robbins. 

Kntnpu*  Kutz,  K. T. Hauser. 

PERSONALS 

Mabel Butler had as her week end 
guest at her home in Reidsville, Eliza- 
beth  Nicholson. 

Pomona Johnson visited her father 
in (iibsonville last Sunday. 

Dora Pearson spent last Sunday the 
guest of Annie l.ivengood in Greens- 
boro. 

AMI M< Arthur spent the week end at 
the home of her parents in Staley and 
will have as her guest I.ucy Minnery of 
Whitakers. 

F.ula Foglemau of Ouilford College 
■put   the  week end  at   home. 

Canary Johnson will spend the week- 
end with Bessie Rcdwine at home in 
Lexington. 

Ruby Isley spent last week-end at 
her home at Graham. 

Lnur.-i Thompson has returned to the 
campus after a few days absence on 
account of the death of her grand- 
mother. 

Lillian Buckncr and Helen Hayes 
spent the week end at Ouilford College 
the guests of Clara Strowd and Mary 
Curtis. 

PI. 
HI 
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High Point College 
A Standard Four-Year A-l College 

Equipment 
New buildings with all modem conveniences: excel 

lent laboratories and library. 

Faculty 
Consisting  of  twenty-one   university-trained   grad- 

uates, specialists in  their departments. 

Courses 
Leading to A. D. and R. M. degrees. Instruction 

offered in Science, History, Modern and Classical 

Languages. Knglish, Journalism, Art, Commerce, 

Music. Education, and Religion. 

Student Activities 
Athletics, literary societies, publications, social and 

religious clubs. 

Next Session Opens September 15, 1927 

For new catalog and other information, address 

DR. R. M. ANDREWS 
President of High Point College, 

High Point, N. C. 

IS THE RELIGIOUS LIFE OF H. P. C. 
UP TO THE STANDARD? 

Why not live up with the most ag 
gressive colleges and universities in 
America by offering and requiring a 
course in "Orientation" of first year 
"Indents f A few of the religious prin- 
ciples that nre so often shaken upon 
entrance in college would be given 
special attention in this course. Fur- 
thermore, it would initiate them into 
the policies, purposes, and expectations 
of the college: thus give them a taste 
of the attachments which they should 
desire to know and learn to love while 
in college. In aiding the student to 
get his bearings this course helps him 
to keep his convictions of conscience. 

Morning chapel services are towers 
for religious strength. Chapel services 
would   be     compulsory   for     first   and 
M* 1   year     students,    while    juniors 
would be allowed one cut per week. 
Through experiments of other colleges 
it has been found that this privilege 
is si nicely ever abused. In only a 
short time the seniors will be out in 
tin1 world and they need to be put on 
their resources toward nttcndcncc at re 
ligious meetings. Therefore seniors 
would be allowed freedom from chapel 
at ten.la nee and given a shames for self- 
expression of their religious impulses. 

Concerning these chapel services they 
would be of almost complete religious 
nature and the time limit one half hour. 
By religious chapel program is meant 
a service of devotional and inspirational 
nature. The programs would vary and 
unauthentieal speakers nnd uninten- 
tional liars would be weeded out. 

Religious activities and organizations 
necessarily depend on the size and 
equipment of the college, and this as 
other points is considered from the 
standpoint of a college similiar to High 
Point college. One organization which 
will give religious training and serve 
as a medium for expression will meet 
each Sunday evening. Students will 
have complete charge of this service 
Attendance and participation in this 
Sunday evening service will bo stressed 
and urged. Other activities and organi- 
zations desired by students will be fos- 
tered nnd encouraged by the authori- 
ties  U  the;  deem   it   advisable. 

Touching bn that ever debated ques- 
tion in denominational colleges usually 
among the students on church attend- 
ance there would not bo nbsolute com 
pulsory church attendance. For fresh- 
men compulsory church attendance; 
for sophomores one cut per month 
would be allowed: for juniors two cuts 
per month, and seniors would be given 
the optional desire for attendance, 
"lieligiou is life" is the best known in- 
centive and with this plus the religious 
training of the required courses nnd 
organizations a little lead way will 
prone  beneficial. 

Pcnbody says that it is natural for 
the college student to be good. Thus 
with a little encouragement, coercion 
and training a college can produce stu- 
dents of a high type both religiously 
ami Intellectually, 

It is recognized that this program is 
defective but from class study it is 
believe! le that it could be worked to 
a very good advantage in a similiar in- 
stitution to High Point college, 

COMMITTKK. 

QUALITY §HOE §TORE 
EXPERT SHOE FITTERS 

A FIT FOR EVERY FOOT 

KESTER FURNITURE COMPANY 

136 S. Main St. Phone 278 

"A Good Store in a Good Town" 

-*+~- 
SENIORS WORK 

ON THESES 
Research    Work   on    Many    Subjects— 

Greensboro Library  Is a 
Great  Aid 

The members of the senior class are 
earnestly working on their theses at 
present. The first outlines of these 
theses were handed to the professor of 
each senior's major courso on Saturday, 
March 5. The completed theses are to 
be turned in on the first of April for 
final approval. 

Several of the seniors are making use 
of the High Point public library while 
searching for material for their theses. 
A few have even ventured so far as the 

At the 

BROADHURST 
• rNDUKSTANIMNG  HEART" 

with 

JACK IKII.T 

BROADWAY 
HOOT  OIKSO.N 

III the 
"SILENT KiDKIt" 

—Also— 
I.ust Bpieode <>f 

"HOISE WITHOUT A KEY" 

Beginning of First Episode 

"ON GUARD" 

.1   Military Mjisiirii  Serial 

i 

OPTOMETRY Is the ealentlflc ex- 
amination of the human eye. with- 
out the use of drugs, for the pur- 
pose of ascertaining its optical 
status niul general condition and 
prescribing lenses or prisms for 
the correcting of such errors of 
refraction or mnecniar anomalies 
is may be present, it is the work 

done by Optometrists when they 
examine eyes ami tit glasses, 
should  they   be  needed. 

Optometry Is recognised nnd 
regulated by law In all of the 
United States, the Dlstrld of Co- 
lumbia, In most of our possessions, 
anil in many British provinces. 

Optometry is taught as a pro- 
fessional course la Columbia Uni- 
versity, Ohio state University, 
California University, University 
of Illinois. Rochester Institute of 
Optometry,  Los Angeles College nl 
Optometry, Northern Illinois Col- 
lege of Optometry, ami in many 
other schools and  colleges, 

DR. NAT WALKER 
Optometrist 

Over Hart I (rug Co. 
Next   to Post  Office 
High Point. N. C. 

Oreensboro Public  Library in search of 
material. 

Kven in such a small class as the pres- 
ent senior class, theses arc being written 
for three different departments—Eng- 
lish, History, nnd Education depart- 
ments. Seven seniors have Knglish ns 
their major course, three have educa- 
tion ns their major, two have history 
as their major, and one senior has 
piano for her major. With the excep- 
tion of the piano major, all of the 
seniors are writing theses on some sub- 
ject taken from their major course. 
Instead of writing a thesis, Miss 
Hughes—the piano major—will give a 
piano  recital sometime in the spring. 

The theses may range in length from 
five to ten thousand words. The sub- 
jects thai have been chosen by the 
seniors show mnrked individuality, and 
there is every indication that the 
theses handed in on April 1 will be 
carefully and ably written. 
 -**.  

Professor Kennett to Freshman Ills 
t'iry Class: "Class, I'm excusing you 
10 minutes early today. Please don't 
wake up tile other classes." 

 »4-  

Angel:    "What Is a vacuum?" 
Hiiynes: "I  have it in my head, but 

cant think of It now." 

High Point Stet 
Laundry 
 e>  

FRENCH DRY CLEANI 

AND DYERS 

Phone 32 5 

HIGH POINT HAT SH 
PRESSING CLUB AND 
SHOE SHINE PARLOR 
Hiu Cleaned and Blocked 

PHONE 2924 

Russell's 
ELECTRIC 

SHOE SHOP 
104 S. Main St.     Phone 2 

Bennett Bros.] 
FRESH MEATS 

Phone»  308-309 143  Wren 
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BEAVANS 
The Ladies' Store 

You Are Always Welcc 

■ 11111 ■ f f 11111 f 111 f 11 f J1111111 f 11JIJ1111 gtSJSi 1111111 f | 

¥ 
THE WATCH SH 

H.  J.  CULCLASURK 
Expert Wtlcb Repairing 

Engrtung and Jewelry RrptA 

130 S. Main Si.        High Point,       C 

CITY MARKI T 
Wholesale and Retail De, 

MEATS. FISH, CAME, OY 
Phones MS and }$ 

RS 

We Carry u Complete I.ine 
l'or Your Pardon 

Cecil's Drug St*e 
Opp.   Wachovia   Bank 
High  Point.  V  I . 

ISeisb 

•e 

Wood:    •■What will we online next 
date?" 

Laura:     "Let's  call   it  off J 
Dennis in tin Thalcan Sucictitt 
 -♦-.  

"What is  the distance bell 
YOCNC'S  ears!" 

"Oh, boy.    Let's have it." 
"ONE RLOCK." 
 -*-.  

Lois Coble spent  last Suad       at her 
home  at Graham. 

^ 

MISH 
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MANN DRUG GO. 

Drugs With a Reputation 

I'.IH.MNI Hotel Bldg. 

E4NM SIM-SIM 

Girls, Visit 

The Bonnie Betty 
Beauty Shoppe 
OVKK WOOI.WORTH'S 

Specialty This Week 

Permanent Waves $10.00 

Finger Waving     Water Waves 
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ARTEMESIAN SOCIETY 
DAY MARCH 26 

Oldest    Society   to   Give    Program   ind 
Entertainment  Latter  Part 

of Month 

Just   Hi roe  moio  weeks  remain   until 
the    Artciiiesinu    Society    will    observe 

MORE BOOKS FOR 
THE LIBRARY 

Miss   Eliiahcth    Murry   Give*   Valuable 
Collection—Sew  Book* 

Are Bought 

The  library  was  enriched  last   week 
l.v quit*. I number of volumes that hold 

If 

A.tcnesi,,,  I'av on the college^-ampus.   high places in the literary world.   Some 
In view  ,.f the huge successes and won-   ot these volumes were g 

derful  programs enjoyed  in  pad  ycais 
the entire student  body   is looking for- 
ward   to      Mai eh   M     which    has     been 
claimed   as  green   and   gold   day.     Arle 

were   bmiglr   by     tho   college     library 
fund.    Miss  Kli/.abeth  Murry  of Marv 
land   ga\e   a   4:1   volume  set   of   Library 
of   World's    Host   Literature    with   its 

csians   will  be  the  possessors  of the   guide  for  study.    This  set  is  a  great 
:,- it to students of English and others 
Interested In literature of all ages and 

countries. 
"Glorious Apollo" by K. Harrington 

is among the number of new books. 
This   is  the   life   of   I'.yion   written   in 

day and  the entertainers and hostesses 
of H. P. 0. 

Due to the almost impossibility for 
town students and working dormitory 
students to be on the campus on Satur- 
day afternoon the would-be afternoon 
program will be given on March 2~>. 
No public announcement has been made >» Internal* interesting. Another book 
yet as to the nature of this evening of this same type is "Ariel" by Mauroia. 

program.     Probably   something   in   the 

is    novel form and proves true to facts and 

nature  of a  musical  comedy,  opera or 
play will compose the program. 

With May Frasier as chairman of the 

This is the biography in novel form of 
the great i>oct Shelley. Another novel 
among the recently purchased books is 
one by  Kingsley—"Hypathin"  or ••New- 

chapel  program committee the students '*'<"•* NVi"' ol(1  ■*•»»•" 
know that they may expect one of the 
very best services of the year.    It seems bet of books. These were all by .1. BE, 

Barrio and are: Alice Sit by the-Pire; 
What   Kverv   Woman   Knows;   and  Hear ' 

DRY CLEANING 
TAILORING 

DYEING 

GLOVER SYSTEM 

RAMSEY METHOD 
Dry Cleaning 

100 E. GretnSt. Phone1»«0 
High Point. N. C. 

that her plans arc to be society secrets, 
but   this   lends  one  more  force  to the 
ever   increasing  desire  of  tho  students; Brutus. 

£\=   to bo  in  chapel  at  12:30 on  March 26. The   Story   of   Philosophy    by   Will 
Tho      Arteincsians.   being   the     oldest Ourant. which  is an attempt  to   human- 

girls'   literary  society   on   tho   campus. I" knowledge by centering tho story of 
was the first to instigate tho custom of spe.ulative     thought     around     certain 
societv  day.    And  the  banquet  in  the dominant personalities, is ,|Uito a bene- 

eveiung   has   been    looked    forward   to *W   ■"I''1'"1"    '"   ""'   ^nty    fcr   the 
as  the  most  elaborate  occasion  of the philosophy  anil  education  students. 
school vear.   The Arte.uesians assure all The history department was not  nog 
that this year's banquet will he superior I«ta4i  to  this  department   were added 

throe  volumes   of   Innos'  "England   and 
the Britten Empire to W08;" ••England's 

to the previous ones. A program some- 
what unusual and unique is being 
planned and an orchestra will add ninch 
to the life and fun of tho occasion. 

Industrial  Development,'' by  Innos: "In 
dnttrial    and    Social     History    of    Eng 

imillllllllllMlimillllllllllllllllllllllllll 

Our Shoes Are Made 
For Your Feet 

Red Bell Shoe Store 
SHOES—HOSIERY 

When you step OB a thin 
dime ami Ball toll whether its 
heud-- or  tails— 

Vorit SHOES NEED 
RBBOLISO 

CALL THE 

W. C. Brown Shoe Shop 
121   N.   Wrenn  Street 

for*  Ctiiti   For ni  Dtlnirtd 
PHONE 45II 

At   the banquet  the  Akrothinimis will    land."  by   Cheyncy:   "Outlines   of   Eng 
land's   Industrial     lUrstory,"   by     Cun- he   the     guests  of     honor  and     other 

"special" friends of the girls will also "inghani and McArthur. 

be present. Preparations are being 
Bade for many of the society nieiiilei. 
who have dropped from school to In' on 
the campus for the two days of festiv- 
ity. 

(irecn and gold will bring more signs 
of   spring and   life   to  the   campus. 

Other than these book, then' have re 
contly      been    a     number   of      religious 
volumes  and   music  books donated, be- 
sides some  fiction. 

TWELVK  CAGE VICTORIES   AND 
FIVE   DEFEATS   PAST   SEASON 

(Continued from Page One) 

Hutchens Food 
Dept. Store 

We Hand If 
Western Meats   Satire Meats 

and 
(ounlry Produce 

First Class Goods At Lowest Prices 
Our Bakery  Is the Most Cpto-Datejj 

in tin- <it> 
PHONES :i41- ««  -343 

tluilford and defeated them by the 10 
spe.tive scores of 37-21 and 88-16. The 
Qieenabore "V" team was the next 
team, they bowing down to the mighty 
High  Point  quint  by  the score of 4<>-'J.>. 

Then came the memorable game with 
the Taylorsvillo American legion out- 
fit. With several of their" first string 
men out of the line-up, they were no 
match for the Hoylinites and were 
swamped   under a  88-10  MOM. 

Although they did not pluy the sumo 
brilliant basketball that had character 
i/.od their playing in the five preceding 
contests, the   Purple Panthers ended the 

onslaught of the Wake Forest team and 
ware defeated bj the score of 47:10. 

"Hod" l.aird's Catawba five furnished 
the opposition iii the next game which 
High Point won by the overwhelming 
score of 44 20. 

The     following    week,    the    Purple 
Panthers went on a three-day jaunt into ; season   by  defeating  the  Guilford   Col 
the  western  part  of the  stnte. playing)leg* Quakers  i,c the score of 30-18 and 
Lenoir-Rliyne.    Catawbn, and    Taylors-   the   lireensboio  "Y"   by   the  count   of 
ville     American   Legion.     After   staging   37-ill. 
a remarkable comeback in the second "Pat" Thompson, with a total of 140 
half of the foiioir-Rhync game, tee 'points, was the leading scorer of the 
High Point collegians went down 111 do j team. Ralph Mulligan rang up llli 
feat by the close score of 84*88. The > points to cop second place and was 
Panthers showed a weak offense against | closely followed by Paul Hrasser who 
Catawba and the best they could do i tallied 106 points. The names of each 
wns to win by the score of 1710. After j player anil his total number of points 
holding a    lead    of  Iff-0 at    half-time,   is as follows: 

Over the K lot lies Shop 

You Will Find— 

STEPHEN'S 
ART STUDIO 

Tht    I'hhr   In  //(lie   V'iMT 

I'hnldiiruiih  Made 

'We  Make Tliein  Auy   Size   l-'ro u 

Miniature   to   Life   Size' 

Coach Boylin's team was defeated by 
the Taylorsvillo American Legion five, 
the score being 35-27. This was the 
last defeat for the ILgh Pointers, how- 
e.er, they returning home and ending 
the season with a run of seven consecu- 
tive   victories. 

The Panthers showed their best form 
of tho so,-,-on when they defeated the 
Don quint on the local floor by the 
score of :i7-24. They continued their 
good   work   against   I.enoir-Rhyne   and 

W. A. DAVIS 

Ice    ■    Goal     ■    Wood 
Prompt  and Satisfactory 

Service 
Phone 2141 Perry Street 

NEVER  WASTE A GOOD  THIRST 
ON A POOR DRINK 

fjgenfljga 

Our Fountain Service is unexcelled, and we want you to 
know that it is "Worth Walking a Mile or Two" to visit our 
fountain. 

And  don't   forget   that  we  earn- also  the   best   lines of 

CANDY. TOILET ARTICLES and DRUGS 

that can be bought. 

:: 

Player Number   of   Points 

Thompson       140 
Mulligan         Uo 
Hrasser         It"' 
Mitchell        "il 
Hill        -»2 
Hloaser    33 
Sni.U-r       28 
Perdue      12 
Ruga 11        10 
Madison        8 
Willard    4 

BTUDENT8 
We Solicit Your 

Patronage 

first  ("lass Harbors 

NATIONAL BARBER SHOP 
E.Washington St. 

LINCOTJI  I^POJ^CI/   TORD5DN 
CJUU>   TiUICftb   TRAUi U1U> 

WILSON MOTOR GO. 
High Point, N. C. 

Randall's Pharmacy 
"In Business For Your Health" 

Phone 381 

S. ROBINOWITZ 
110 East Washington St. High Point, N. C. 

" The Store of Better Values" 
CLOTHING SHOES HATS FURNISHINGS 

=« 

Redding'Jones Furniture Company 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS 

CREDIT WITH EASY TERMS 

Phone 4205                                                                    147 S. Wrenn St. 

...      .1 

If You Want the Rest Food 
Prepared in the Rest Way— 

Eat at 

The George Washington Gafe 

A t Your Servce— 
for every banking need 

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST GO. 
Largest Banking Institution 

in the Carolinas 

Capital and Surplus over $5,000,000       *• 

SNOW LUMBER COMPANY 

Manufacturers of 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. 

High Point, North Carolina 

ROSE FURNITURE GO. 
At the Kiifl of Kngllsh Street Car Line 

'• Where Price and Quality Meet" 

Phone 41182 
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LOCAL STUDENTS 
ENTERTAIN CIVITANS 

Vocal and Instrumental Duets 
and Solos Well Received 

by Club 

COACH    BOYLIN    SPEAKS 

High I'oint College students were in 
charge of the program at the C'ivitan 
luncheon Tuesday. The program as 
presented was thoroughly enjoyed by 
members of the club. The students 
were guests of Mr. Kdgar Hatcher of 
the Motor Service Company, who was in 
charge   of   arranging   entertainment. 

The following took part: Charlie 
Hrooks gave a short talk on "The Pro 
gress of High I'oint College." Follow- 
ing him Misses Margaret Hurley and 
Dorothy Boakini sang tWO popnlU num- 
bers. Coach .1. P. Hoylin then spoke 
on "The Purpose of Athletics in Col- 
lege." Tim Mitchell and .liminie Rogers 
gave u brass duet, accompanied by Miss 
lloskins. Hoy Beth one sang a solo. The 
program was brought to a close by the 
school   song. 

The Civitan club expressed their ap 
precintion of the effort by inviting those 
present to visit them whenever they saw 
fit. 

NUMBER   IS 

Thirty Candidates Report 
at First Baseball Practice 

PARTS ASSIGNED FOR * 
JUNIOR PLAY 

Work   on   "Tweed I en"   is   Started.   With 
Much  Inter,~i  and Tal- 

ent  Shown 

MISS IDOL TO DIRECT PRODUCTION 

I .ill lit II Ulliknei and .Nacly Cates. Jr., 
art to play leading roles in Tarkington'.s 
"Tweedles," which will be given by the 
junior class. The proceeds will go on 
the fund which is being raised by the 
junior class to erect a memorial gate 
:i'   the   main   entrance  to  the  campus. 

"Tweedles'' is one of Booth Tarking 
Inn's best three act comedies. Julian 
C istlebury. an aristocratic boarder who 
il spending the summer in a Maine vil- 
lage, falls in love with a society lass. 
Miss Winsora Tweedles. The humor of 
the pluy centers around love affairs in 
the best   families. 

Rehearsals have begun and the play 
will be given soon. Other parts of the 
piny will be taken by Vera Idol, Helen 
Hayes, Jimmie Rogers, Annie Lee Jar- 
ri'll, Klwood Carroll. Hoy Hethune. and 
C I). Hides. The play is under the di 
rection  of  Miss Vera   Idol. 

About :tn candidates answered Coach 
Boylin's initial call for baseball prac 
tice last Friday afternoon and, judging 
by the workouts since that time, the 
prospects for a winning aggregation are 
unusually bright. 

The pratice sessions for the first two 
or three days consisted of limbering-up 
exercises and batting practice, but now 
the workouts are becoming more stren- 
uous. Within the next few days, prac- 
tice games between the Yannigans and 
regulars will  be held  daily. 

Although there are only three letter 
men bark from last year's team, Coach 
Hoylin is favorably impressesd with the 
showing of the new men on the si|uad 
and believes that they will be more than 
able to till the shoes of the men who 
are not back in school. Right here it 
might be well to say a word or two 
about the men who represented High 
Point college -HI the diamond last year 
and   who did   not   return   this season. 

Ralph Koust. one of the best little 
college receivers who ever donned a uni- 
form, is at Wake I',,rest ami is making 
a |r«at showing for catcher on the Haby 
Deacons' team. Sam Curry, who wns 
the mainstay of the pitching staff last 
season, is trying to land a berth on 
the twirling corps of the WiNon club 
of the  Virginia  League, 

"Pot" Finch and John Chllton, who 
were the custodians of the initial sink 
last year, are both residing at their 
respective homes. "Heniiy" McCauley. 
«ho cavorted around the keystone sack, 
is at Davidson and is trying to land a 
place   on   the   Presbyterian   intiebl. 

'■Jeff" Pierce, last year's shortstop. 
■u.w •...:. ., puatHoil "ilii Mnnn Drug 
company   of   this   city,    while   "Splint" 

Wood, captain and third baseman, is a 
student at Wake Forest, where he is 
showing up well as a candidate for the 
freshman nine. 

"Bill" Fritz, one of the fastest out- 
fielders who ever wore a spiked shoe, 
failed to return to school and is now 
holding a position with one of the man- 
ufacturing  plants of  the  city. 

The three monogram men who are out 
for this yenr's team are "Monk" Hill 
ami "Red" Dixon, outfielders, and "Kd" 
lledrick. pitcher. lee. Walker, and 
Hunter, from last year's scrubs, are also 
candidates for the team. 

The development  of a   pitching  staff 
is the biggest problem that  Coach  Boy- 
lin  is confronting,    lledrick  will  more 
than likely take his tegular turn on the 
rubber, but who will be the other mem 
bets of the mound corps is still a mat 
let   of speculation.    Mat tin, who got his 
early experience at the Miuersville, Pa., 
high school, is showing up well and will 
probably be one of the first string hurl- 
ers.      Vow   and   Bras-et,   out fielder   and 
inficlder, respectively, have shown pitch 
ing  ability   and   they   will   probably  be 
used in the box. Among the other pitch 
cis who are showing up well ire Heath, 
Ii icon well,  anil   Dnughtcry. 

Mitchell.   Fuquay u„,\  ix.e   aro   the 

aspirants for the catching job, and at 
the present writing it seems that Mitch- 
ell has an edge over the other two re- 
ceivers,      lie    is   a   g I    hitter,   knows 
how to handle the pitchers, and is the 
possessor of a wonderful throwing arm. 

Among the outstanding infield candi- 
date! aie Hrasser. Hlossor, Perdue, Mc- 
r'mlden. Madison, and Snider. Those 
who are showing ii| well in the outer 
gardens are lull, niton, low, MacMan 
Oil and   Thompson. 

CHEMISTRY SUBJECT        DEMOLAYS CONFER 
OF CHAPEL TALK       DEGREES AT WINSTON 

Professor     .Mnurane     Gives 
Add res* on 

Science 

Humorous   '•'»•'"   '""inl   Installs  Thirty-Two  Candi- 
dates in New Chapter at 

Twin City 

-♦- 

H. P. C. BAND MAKES 
HIT AT DENTON 

Interesting     Program     Presented     Was 
Well   Received   by   a   Large 

Crowd 

The II. P. C. Kntertainers Club gave 
I very unii|iie program Friday evening. 
March II, at Denton high school. This 
M is the second series of attractions and 
" usicnl entertainments given this sea- 
""ii by the club. The Kntertainers arc 
well known in the neighboring high 
• ■ '«ils because of the programs Staged 
last year. 

The people of Denton heartily sup 
PortM the program by their presence 
and by their applause. The organi/a 
li m hopes to  return  to  Denton. 

I'lie  following program  was gi\en: 
Baa41 1. "Madison March." Myers; 

i. "Mngneta Overture," Huff; 8. "Head 
■ 'V March." Bennett; 4. Old  Melodies. 

Monologue—James  York. 
Quartets: 1. "Bull Frog"; 2. "There's 

I Haby  in Our House." 
Jokes—Dennis. <!.  Madison,  B.  Madi 

■on. 

(Continued on Page Two) 

SCIENTIFIC   ANALYSIS   OF   WOMAN 

"Chemist rv deals with /Jiangos in 

matter and in nil forms of human en 

ilcavor.      Chemistry    is    involved,"   -aid 

Profeaoot Ifouranc In his enjoyable talk 

in chapel Monday. lie then read an 

article   by   II.   N.  Carson,   agent   of   the 

Efficiency   magastne,   that   showed   how 

• very article of our apparel was treated 
by some chemical process. "Many peo- 
ple think chemistry has nothing to do 
with them." said Prufessm Mnurane. 
" nit   it   is the opposite.    Take the stock i 
report, for instance.    Cl M twenty five 
and you  will   find all   are  concerned   by 
■ lieinistry.     I'nless you know  the chenii- 
sal   operation    behind    the    object,   you 
aie taking a great risk  in  investigating." 

Professor    Mnurane   said   he   realized 
chemistry  was a  dry  subject  and   would 
deviate  from   the serious ami  add  a  lit 
tic   spice.     This   lie  did   by   reading  an 
swers   he   had   received   from   freshmen 
t II definition of certain terms.    "A mix 
turc  is  when   two or  more  mixtures are 
mixed    together."    "Oxygen    is   used   to 
Inflame ball ■ ami tntertubee." "Hard 
water   is   ice."     "Air   is   not a   chemical 
compound,   because   it    was here   many 
thousands   of   years   before the   inven 
lion of chemistry." 

lie then read poetry that brought 
forth many laughs, using the chemical 
element! and terms all combined in a 
Unique way that was very effective. 
One line said that every scientist tried 
to prove what is, ain't. Another wanted 
to know how many tons caa al co hoi. 

(Continued on  Page Two) 

A   CORDIAL   RECKPTION   IS   GIVEN 

The High   Point  chapter. Order of IV- 
Mniay. journeyed in Winaton-Salem last 
Friday evening to confer degrees and 
install a new chapter in that city. Thir- 
ty two young men between the ages of 
Hi anil "1 constituted the charier mem 
bership of the new ordei at Winston 
Salem. 

Twenty two boyi ''roni the local chap 
tor went to Winston. The reception 
given the locals was very sumptuous, 
anil the sponsoring bodies of the Win 
stou chapter gave a banquet in honor of 
the visitors and the new members, fol- 
lowing the conferring of degrees. 

Among  those   thai   made   the   trip  the 
following  are   students   at   the   College I 
George Ridge, Max Parrieh, William Re- 
gan, Keith Harrison, Theodore Antnnn- 
kos,     Tony      Antoiakns,     and     Charlie 
Brooke. 

HOME ECONOMICS CLASS 
TO GIVE  CLASS  DINNER 

l.illie Mae Braxt HI will be the hostess 
at an Informal dinner to be given by 
the class in Junior Home Keonomics on 
next Thursday, These dinners are giv- 
en from time to time, each of the eight 
girls in the class acting us hostess one 
time during the semester. The girls, 
in the class other than the one acting 
as hostess cook   ami  serve  the  meals. 

The menu as planned by the hostess 
include fruit cocktail, plank hamburger, 
jellied tomato salad, stuffed celery, rolls 
and butter. The desert consisted of 
tapioca pudding with  whipped cream. 

FRESHMEN TO HAVE 
ORIENTATION COURSE 

An Orientation Course will be 
added to the list of required courses 
for freshmen of High Point college 
next year. Students will be marked 
on their notebooks and will have the 
privilege of discussing these lec- 
tures  with  faculty advisers. 

The object of this course is to 
help the student select his lifework 
and to train for that. The first half- 
year will introduce the student to 
the curriculum and therefore assist 
him in selecting his courses wisely. 
In the second half, the warious 
fields of human activity will he pre- 
sented by experts with a view to 
guiding the student in his selection 
of a lifework, together with a con- 
sideration of standards of student 
conduct, and the most effective 
ways  of  study. 

The general outline of the course 
is: 

Meaning and  value of education, 
General  view of science: 
(a) The  natural sciences; 
(h)   The   exact   sciences. 
Thee line arts, including music, 

painting, sculpture, drama, architec- 
ture,  literature  mid  the   languages. 

The study of mankind: history, 
psychology, economics, education, 
business. 

Christianitv   and  character. 

PROF. T. C JOHNSON 
SPEAKS ON SUNDAY 

Popular   Instructor   Addresses 
Men's Christian 

League 

INTERESTING   SUBJECT 

Prof. T. ('. Johnson, head of the d.4 
partnients of philosophy and journalism 
of High Point College, spoke at the 
Men's Christian League of this city on 
Sunday  at  :i o'clock p.m. 

He used as a basis for the address 
the incident in the New Testament of 
Jesus and the Rich Young Ruler. It 
•rai shown that in many respects the 
Rich Young Ruler was an admirable 
character. His failure was due lo a 
false standard of values. To a large 
BXtenl this same false standard is diini 
innnt today.    Material gain. fame, honor 
ami   phyeical   pleasures  are  rated   al  
the  moral   virti.es.   such   ai   temperance, 
mercy,   justice,   righteousness,   etc. 

The League is fortunate in securing 
Professor Johnson, as he is not only a 
speaker of excellence, but a thinker of 
ability. His logic is clear and very 
forceful. 

The   meet ing.   which   was   held   at   the 
local  Y. M. I'. A., was a  very eiithuiastic 
one.    A  large crowd was present, both 
of members ami 'hose outside. 

—+,  

FRESHMAN CLASS 
CONDUCTS CHAPEL 

The freshman class delighted the stu- 
dent  body  Thuraday  morning   with  a 
well  planned and  very entertaining pro 
gram.     Ob     Perry,   president    of   the 
I lass, took charge of the devotional c\ 
eii ise and opened the program with the 
Doiology and rending of the Scripture. 
The second number on the program wa- 
ll violin duet ably given by Diehard 
MacMaimis, first violin, and (llenii Per 
r\ . second   violin. 

Tim Mitchell then delighted the stu 
dents with a trombone solo. Much 
laughter and applause broke forth as 
Kaleopi.-i Antonakos, aided by large car- 
toons, called each s, lot to the platform 
and presented his picture, which was a 
prophecy of what the .seniors might In- 
duing after  graduation. 

TRIANGULAR DEBATE 
FRIDAY EVENING 
CHAPEL AT 8 O'CLOCK 
High Point's Affirmative Sched- 

uled to Meet Guil- 
ford College 

NEGATIVE, LENOIR-RHYNE 

F.  L. Conrad,   Edgar   Hartley and   S.  L. 
Davis  Act  as 

Judges 
•  

In the first triangular debate in the 
history of the college, High Point's af- 
firmative team will entertain (iuilford's 
negative here Friday night, while the 
local negative team will go to Hickory 
to debate U-noir Hhyne's affirmative, 
(luiiford's affirmative  will  be host to 
I-enoir Hhyne's negative debaters on the 
same  night. 

The judges for the debate here will 
be P. L. Conrad, who is pastor of the 
Lutheran church of High Point; Edgar 
Hartley, secretary of the local Y.M.C.A., 
and Mr. Sam Davis, a local manufac 
barer. The judges are all well known 
in High Point and are considered very 
capable  men  to  judge  the debate. 

The High Point teams are made up 
of (i. W. Andrews and W. M. Ley, nf. 
tirmative. and O. C. Loy and J. Klwood 
Carroll, negative. The alternates are 
Winifred Beek, negative, and Albert 
Walker, nftirmative. The debaters have 
been trained by Professor Keiniett. who 
is training the affirmative side, and Pro- 
fessor T. 0. Johnson, training the nega- 
tive team. 

I'.'ie triangular debate was arranged 
by the State Forensic Association, which 
was organised but fall at Ouilford col- 
lege. Most of the colleges of the state 
are members of the association. At the 
local college the Forensic Council di- 
ict- debating and oratory. Miss Claire 
Douglaa, "29, is chairman of the council. 

Leiioir Rhyne and Ouilford have been 
met in athletics since the local college's 
first year. High Point college is con- 
sidered on a pur with the two colleges 
in athletics and is progressing muie 
each   year   in   this   line.     Ouilford   and 
Lenoir-Bhyne have never been met be- 
fore  ill  a  forensi, test, but  the stu 
dents of High Point college expect the 
debaters to make a record equal to that 
of the athletic   teams. 

DR. R. G. OWEN 
LAUDS DUNBAR 

A   Very   Interest ing   Program   Is   Given 
by    Lexingtor 

Man 

THE   STIOENTS    ARE    l>BLIGHTF.I» 

"The young people of the high schools 
and colleges in North Ca,olina must not 
let the name and work if John Charles 
McNeil pass away," said l>r. R. 0. Owen. 
paitOt of the First Baptist church of 
lexington, in chapel last Tuesday morn- 
ing. Mr. McNeil, a native of North 
Carolina, fully understood the negro's 
nature. The y-'.'mg poet left but two 
small volumes of verse, but they are 
worth  reading and  studying. 

Dr. Owen also spoke about Paul Law 
reii.e Dunliar, a negro poet, lie re- 
vealed, as no other poet ever has. the 
soul of the negro race. Snaie of his 
poems are in the uegTO dialect, but he 
wrote some exi|ii site little poems in 
pure Knglish. Dr. Owen illustrated this 
by giving readings from  both groups. 

The .students who heard Dr. Owen 
were delighted with his intopi,'ation of 
these  two   great   poets. 
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,1   other Forensic  Acticities 
On Friday evening of thi-, week. 

High  Point  College enters ;i  new 
Held Hi' activity when she engages 
Lenoir-Rhyne ('bllege and Guilford 
College   in   debate.     This   evenl 
should  mark the beginning of a 
long and worthy history of forensic 
tetivities .-it   High   Point  College 

representatives  ;it  this   time 
ill    feel    themselves   honored 

with tli«' |• ■ ivilege of making BUCII 

,I beginning.   Stndenta of the col 
I   should not only attend the de-  ;|l(, ,,n|N  visible compensation that 

bate here, but should manifest  in  ,1,,. sI.,iv 0f ;l college  publication 
. possible way their interest in  ,.Vl.,. receives, 

this new activity. with all due reaped to the fair 

in   Cuba,   Haiti.   Nicaragua, 
ends of the world. 

Laying all jokes aside, .»■ rare spprt 
elate the paper. Mere words fail to 
express Mr thanks to iliis most gener- 
ous ami sophisticated fair maiden, and 
I   live in   hopes  that   she  "ill  honor  ino 
with   the   next   edition. 

wnii all due retpeci to education, we 

arc. 
Admirers ill  the  Kair Bel, 

By  Buaaell   K. Walton. 

Flag Offlce, [*. B. s. Texas, 
Care Postmastoi. Sew York City. 

s ioli   litile incidents are about 

I- <>i- ii  is an a< tivitj  eminent!} sex, we eagerly awail further com 
»"t'li  while.    Public  speaking is  munieation from the l\ 8. S. Texaa 
an an that is needed today in al-|am| would  be greatly  pleased   if 

i si every line of human pndeavor. 
'I'lie college ought to produce puh 
lie speakers, Students ought in be 
interested in forensic activities, for 

Husin«M   Staff 
Theodore aYntonakos    Bnaineaa Manager 
r. it. Garrett     ...  Aeat. Buaineea Ugr.   the power of the Bpoken word can 
Ralph Mulligan      ,   ,   Circulation Itgr.  sway    the   affairs   of    individuals, 

states, and nations, 
But since lids our first attempt 

al   intercollegiate debate we oughl 

Mi   Walton   or 
would   become 
tors in the Hi-Po. 

others  on   board 
would  become  frequent  eontribu- 
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Kntered i - second claw manor Jan 
inry 28, 1927. til the Post Offlee n1 lli^'ii 

•   y (•.. under the set of March •'■. 
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PAHAGRAPHICS 
«►  

Thanks to   Miss    Redwine,   the 
lh Po I   - In >n sent i" the boys   i 
the   I ifftee  ol   the   IT.  8    S 
Texas, 

Dr. Evaus \< as a chapel speaker 
nordinary.     Come  to   visit   ns 

mil in expect too much.   < lur apeak 
era have prepared splendid gpeeeh- 
es  III  the limited time thai 
have   had   and   with   their   lin 
library    facilities.     But    we   are 
mi eting colleges much oldei  than 
mil own, and if we do not  w in we 
shall ai least do credil to our Alma 
Mater.    The  III Po is  not   predict-1 time for all to do thei |Uired work, 

• | 

!    OPEN FORUM    ; 

I I 
mil LIBRARY 

our   library  ia  tin   baaieal   place on 
ampua.    Yet  it i-ou d be buay for 

several hours longs   each daj   it it waa 
pusaible   for the atudetita  to  be there. 
A- ii   i- now. the library ia open from 

'  .    I ;Oii   .-Lin.   ;i |  i   l i HIM   '_'   to   S   p.m. 

i in Ural thought 111i- will Beent adequate 

and more the donianil  for sin ial .justiio, 
ami are ajoncernlnaj themselves with so- 
, ial   responsibility.     St.   Paul's  ilnitiino, 

"We aro membera one of i ther," has 
a now aiguifleanee for the bnaineaa man 
aa it has for the ehureh worker. It is 
in line with the declaration, "i am my 
brother'a keeper." 

The purpose of religion was conaid 
ered in the past to be a matter of social 
duty, or a matter of prescribing to 
ereeda ami traditiona. Religion to the 
monk waa a matter of separating them 
aelvoa from the problems of life. Hut 
today  we  meaaure religions ability  in 
terms of one's -oi \ ioo. 

It is this question of aocial reaponst 
liiht,   that  rails collage studonts to  find 

theii    appropriate   plaees   in   the   vast 
organiama of aocial efficiency and son 
lee,    Ho finds himself by the self-reall 
/ation of aocial adjustment. 

The   rollegea  are   sharing   in   repre 
seining  in   national  life  a   faith  in   oll.i 

ial idealism ; approai hing it from a acl 
entitle view.   It ia training in proverbial 
leadership and offering conrsea In social 
science.    They are creating a love  be 
tiroen the different denominationa, and 
a   deaire   for   better   legislature.    The 
spirit of generosity is becoming a great 
er   moans   of   social   service.    In   Fact, 
everywhere   we turn   there  are indica 
lions of this service to man. which  is a 
rail from God. 

COMMITTKE OF CLAS8 IN 
REMOI01 H EDUCATION. 

STAMEY'S 
",'i«i/iri That You Know" 

DIAMONDS WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

108   N.   MAIN   STSEET 

llllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

"Run Right to Ring's" 

THE REXALL 
STORE 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii 

EFIRU s 
I) KPARTMENT STORE 

11IRDS SELL IT 
FOR   LESS 

Opp. POM office Phone 2412 

RADIO 
IIAKDWAKK 

SPORTING GOODS 

UAUTY TELLS 

ag Failure, Inn iis editors do be- 
lieve thai if we win the honor will 
be greater because •■'■' the fad that 

are lacking in experience; and 
that if we lose, we shall si ill have 
uon, in that «e shall have made .i 
beginning in II creditable wa> 

-i  worth}   oppeaition. 

i.ai   on   a   sec I   thought   it   ia easil] 
seen thai it is not. Vs one who has 
much   reference  work   to do and  even 
ono  who   has   no   labs,   I   tool  an   urgent 
need   foivnight hours iu the library, 

are many re: sous foi  tliis de 
sin   tlie part of in:   j  other studi 
The average studenl lias threi rlnsaes 
each morning, with nnlj ono hour off, 
ami the  usual sin. ,-      i mis a  need   foi 

FEEDING  GIRLS ( IIKWIM. MM 
To participate in Hiis diverting sporl   ■ 

of feeding rhewiug gum, it ia neceaaarj   ~ 
only   to   have   speculated   in   oil   stork   s 
until you haw enough money for fluan 
rinl   backing;   then   arm   youraelf   with 
an   iron   nerve and   a   bos   of assorted 
flavors it  spearmint and go to work. 

Now,   to   begin   with,   girls,   like   all 
othel  animals noar the  Ii I al of the phy 
linn, must lie v ei j   - arefnlly traini 
ordei ti   Bocnre and sustain signs of In 

II    is   a    g I    idea   to    begill 

g tio-m smiles, and if you remaii 
normal, the gum. Try to cultivate an 
aii   of   I don't liaio to give you this it' I 

■ .win! to ediieas.   Pietend that it is 
an accident thai you noticed a chewing 

Greensboro,  N.  C. 

■ "I 
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The Hub   f 
lias the  Host   in - 

\ VUIM; MEN'S CLOTHES | 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii i 

"Twcrdles"      i rin.isi-s,     lii   I) 

. i > 1.-1 \.    We I 

u e like  \. i ietj . 

inoiiK'nt  ol   i ost   HI.   - olloi-l ion   on   I In 
/pen Spaces ,       ,»«*«**«.. there nr« |«" -   l-k on the viaage. , 

fB.r.C        v      •'--" »'H fool much embarrass 
iiiriil    upon    being    thanked     tor     your 

e    nti 

HIGH POINT CANDY ('<•. 

Candies   Soft Drinks   Lunches 

ins p. Wuahingtoii St. 

The sa fetj pin has bad 
-   tragedy   ba 

the article, \> bich was v^ i itteit   In 
linirer of the t« isted H 

\\    hope they do decide to keep 
the library open at   nigh I   In cause 

n.ii liavi  ' can 
ilu     i• r-i\ lege    of    reai 

Profi MOI       Hard}      discovered 
some I he misplaced   last 
year Found  in the  use 

Forgot to bring 
', hack 

-1   |i:i«   In -i II   oast    r 11 > t ■ I ■ 

nd new s of its H an 
drifted back to port. 

S   ■ - oue hei e at II. I', t'. thou 
an -  "   of our publication  to send   lions  meeting in n tei        i,      'ertain 

 i -I       II   - ■ 

I*] ■■ i   ,-M p al -o -i\ ernl rlnaaes that 
moot   in  I1 - 

tl - ia or| anlza 

ii I   s n,. 'u. \ inn there wl 
do     ore than prohabb would have 
in     riu a favorable iinpressiou of 
tlii    'ollege si e attends,    W \\w\ er 

i have sueeeeded 

■.111ii■'•!   for g.i in pupil- to I"' 
team   meeta,   there 

nitl e mci I    gs each daj. 
in   fact,   I  could   nriti   ami oil  COII 

.:   | to  Hi tCI noun   111)1 ar\ 

a ml  nevci   i icnt ion  the fact that 

"kindness.'1    There       a   number   of 
in   co'   out   ol    lliis   situation,   the 

heal of which ia perhaps that of talking 
nboul i he weathoi.    Anotl i _■ od   — 

ELLWONGER 
I he Tailor 

Suits TailofW to (■ 
1:1"-  x. M.im St. 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii 

an'        - j   has   broughl   uut ■;l1 nl houra. 
The i few i oui ses   In   a   co 

r   ae\01al   houi•   ol 

:'""" the wattar.    Anothe.  verj   g    =     IT pAY5 ro l,OOK WELL   , 
method  ia to wave your hands  rapidly I Sj • 

I i\ (   First   Clan   IVirbers 

Always at  Your  Service       r 

storj . 

as  iI'ceived  by  Ilu 

i I the Hi I'n: 

•• Phe n 
Bow's   I  BSI 

.. 
ea  ol 

thi   seem 

. 
the  public 
tl   •■ 

I'ations    ol 
efull]    i  not ant   of 

re wil folly 
portrayal    of    the 

.;         Co I 
i, K. ii      01      -   plow ale! 

Iiietured." 
The above ia worth re-printing; 

i L-ame from the /' i  idm   ia 

\  Word of Thanks to the  Hi-Po.  Prom 
the Boys on the t    s. s. T< tas 

i -        Interest    that   the 
: i Ifflee on 

I'   -   - i    the Hi Po.    Ii  waa 
-i   : j    one   of   'lie 

al   to 
an   ndmli- '"<.*rd   thi 

o ol the Hcouting Fleet,   , 
nov   in   ilu -  laden   ntmosphi        Phcri 

librai j   wm k i There  ia  not 
ugl   i daj   foi the ubaol ul - 

. i od win k, mill niniij   -union's like 
n parallrl i lien not   required. 

I'M'   ■; ■  -       : i ugoineitt of scholai ship 
nothi i - sore I lion the open 
lug of the lihrnrj    n 11 veiling. I 
nbly  sevi    i pel   nook  would an 
gwer the i-u |        I found ini|iosaible to 
upon   it   oa. 1,   i ight. 

I i. . iui s will ha\ i 

n     tliis    proposition. 
. '   the need 

i   t In- i-liov .-''- fa< o. and mak 
i iko  a   i he» ing   gum   factory 

full   iperati  crawl undei the table. 
Ii niaj so happen i hat j ou m .       E 

•  in.'i ej. gum, nei re, or g ■ 
-'• .     '       stop,    Ii the last named   5 

lias iiapoi in eat ia eaa) a nd auto- 
lliutlc,   but   if   any   of ,tl thor   I   IBUsI 
admit   that    I   llo   not   know   what   to  do. 

ips j "ii eould ronanlt an nut hoi ity 
on, i'.    | have sn fai   i, 

only the Bcconil  or third stage i I  the 
diaeaae. T. ' i. M. 

• ♦• 
H.  P.  C.  Band   Mikes 

Big Hit at Dentoa 

"in   Page ' iui- 

( OMMERCIAI. 
BARBERSHOP 

Basement "t ( ommercial Bank    E 
Building B 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

'   Bay, I for mon             ins; there must lie some 
We hel nl    i   guai d . side   othei   facts 

1            i               have  been   long   f i thai  neceswn lj  follow when groups are 
on      ative   »horos,   ami   ne' -   of   any allowed  to  gather  in   buildings   not  in 
■                          lollegi   nous. \t seized entire   usagi      Rut   these   factors   have 

inn M-iii'iiu  in relation to othei meel 
inga.    Ii i- ubsolutel)   possible that col 

b; n great di sire to find 
out   ual V ouuger generntion is 

- to iiniaiy  librarians nay be secured  and 
Sol   onlj   the  eyes  snd   mind   were thai   some  pis i  nf control ran  be oh 

pleased with this n lerful  paper, but tsined. 
,- dilated   to cat Ii  the The librarj  is an essential to all col- 

Everj bodj   go to the debate to- 
morrow   night     We have a 
loam ami it  needs our support. 

The art» !«' about liars failed to 
get 111in-li response, 'rhinos thai 
require thought are niton not read. 

fa    •   lingering fragrance of an exqui 
erfume w .td \\hich this papc 

-     i.i  ,iI n-ii brought back - 
menu i iea to n ost ol ua and the real of 

ni in Led to have adorable diearns. 

\\.   have s ship's paper which i- pub 
lishi i weeki>, and goes by ihe mo 
of "The Texaa si  "   The above men 

I   ,\ ulint   lady   hat   | 

in-1  each week, and   it any of you can 
gueas who the is I   know thai ahe will 
i HI.V too glad to let ymi caat yoni 
optiea iipun  its glaring headlines.   That 
is.  if you care to kimn  what  the  I'.S.S. 
Texas and the Bconting Pleet is doing 

lege  students and    e hours  for   woik 
are  needed, and  High  Point college  i- 
large eiiougl   t     thi  library to be 
at  night.    W I  ii  and we must   have 
more time fi i  I brary work. 

HELEN   IIAVKs. 

BOCIAL KMPiiAsis IN UBUOIOM 
The   time   has  eosM   when   religiona 

experience ia made valid  primarily by 
aocial service*.   Beligton, like any other   again,  Proeasor, 
faitoi or quality, of life, is raluable be    joyed by all. 
I'.-IUSO   i|   is  useful;   :nd   tins  usolulnos- 

today  lakos  the  diaaetioa  of helping 
others.      People   aio j recognizing    more 

Rand:      I.   Tndei     Double    I 
er; 2. I lid   Melodies; 3. "Oil 

i tvci lure," Hayes :   i. Sc w  Hand ' March, 
Soutlmell. 

The Hen Pecked < 'oon irk. 
Quartets:    "Jerusalem   in  the   Morn 

ing," "Who Built de Ark!" 
< 'omedinns' stni is. 
Hand:      1.   "(Iui     ! I,,I.''    BigeloWi 

2, "Mai' li." Southwell. .".. "Ma 
Bnnnei ." 

• ♦• 

Chemistry la Subject of 
lnterestint>  Chapel   Talk 

1 a iII,no,i from  Page i > i 

Next  waa a comparison ol  chemistry 
wiili won    It boils at uro (nothing) 
ami   ma)   freeze at any   gut; agea 
rapidly, highly  explosive, and  danger 
mis III e\|n i imental panda. 

TbUS  he  concluded   Ins  talk;   but   . onie 
U    mi    \iry    mui-h   011- 

"f— 
Hone      Williams     of     (Ireensboro 

speuiliiiK  Hie  week en 1   at   home. 

I lave You Tried 
SUNSHINE 
Dry Cleaning? 

Km-  All  Silks 

and  Wools   Ii 

. lias No Bqnal 

SUNSHINE 
LAUNDRY 

PHONE 398 

j   No Mat lor Wliat Olio Needs ill   | 

| FOUNTAIN I'KNS 
|     PENCILS, JEWELRY or 

NOVELTIES 

Wi Hair II 

MAX RONES 
Jeweler 
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| SOCIETY NOTES 1 
THAI.EAN lvl.atc: "Resolved    That there should 

The program given by tin- Thalauuj ba ■ federal  department of education 
:ii   their   regular   netting   Wedneeday   with secretary in the Preaident'a eabl 
night   was   UT.V   intcrestiiiK.     The   usual    net."     The   atlirinutivc   was   represented 

devotional period waa led by the ehap by T. Antonakoa and Adam Hunt.   Tho 
lain, George W. Andrew. negative was represented by Joe Eolna 

Tlio tirst and perhapi one of the moal and John Perry.   The d<  Ision waa ren- 
te/reeling   nnmben  was  the "Life of flared after quite tt amusing "tie" lie 
t'n d  Tennyson."  by   UaviiKind  Lent twean the three jn/lges so that  it «ras 

.us.   Iii pointing out the main features neceeaary to •:■ 11 in two more.   It   rent 
nt"   the   poet's   life,   lie   quoted   niueh   of    however, to  the   negative. 

is    poetry     In     illustrate     his      points.'      Oth.M   numlieis were: 
following   the    bioffl Bph v    Mr.   Madison '      „..,        ..   ,. .,   .. 

" .    '• 1A(V
 "<   '<•"•>   Shelley,"' by   Edwin i-inted   a    very   iiitcrcstiiiir    svnopsis i .,   , .  . 1 lleilnek. 

nt' the play "Every |fan." 
(•rat.on, by   William  Lewia, 

' Told ii. the Bull Beaaion," i>\- B   L 
Hill. 

NIKANTHAN 
Thi   feature of the Nikanthan  meet- 

Ne\i  was a   very  uniojne nutnboi   by 
Floyd    It.    linnet!      entitled    "Ho     You 

is now.'"   This was a  Krnup of questions 

\arioiis   types,   anil   tl splaiiatinii 

• . ■.-1. -11 waa vary educational. 
Por  the  'I'li.'ileaiis   who  were   in   dould 

- to where they should ipend the sum |ng0„ Thursday, Itareh U), was the first 
.,, Mr. Dennis solved the problem  in debate held bj   the society* during this 
- -,lk- "l:ikl' -'""aiuska." „., i v,,„,   Tlll. .,„,.,x. „,, "Baaolved, 
The humor 0f the program was given   Thai ■ collage atudent, during the sel I 

> Mr. Bingham, who "three, much gray y0ar, ihould read more nation than thai 
atter into the hopper." preepr|  ,,y ,,„. ungHjj, ,„„,,,,.•• -n.,. 
Tl"' tovHh   numbei   in   the series of affirmative waa upheld by Kettle Btuarl 

•The Art of Debating" waa outlined by ..,,,,i  m« K,vk, wnlie ,,„. Begativa side 
wai debated  bj   Emma Lewis vVhitaker 
and   l.illie   Mar   Hraxton. 

Aftei logically preaented and well pre 
pared argument   both sides  of the 
question,  the   affirmative   was  declared 
winner. 

During    the    husiness    session,  four 
■peakei •  I ft om  which   1* o 
will be taken to take part in the Arte 
meaian Mkauthan debate foi the I 
cup to be presented bj   Miss Sfoung to 
the tvlnnii i        The follow ing are 
the   foui   speakers  chosen:   Annie   Lei 

(i. Madison. 
Professor    afcCanleaa,   an    honorary 
amber, delivered  a  very  helpful ami 
spiring apeeeh to the society. 
After the program, helpful criticism 
is offered members on how the Indi 

idual numbers may be made better, 

AKEOTHIN1 \\ 
The Akrothinian literarj socieet)  met 

- Usual last   Wednesday  nigh I and after 
evotional led bj  Bruca Tokelj the fol 
n Ing program waa given : 

Jamil,   Ktlie  Keck,  l.illie   Mae   Hraxton. 
and Claire Douglas. 

After   the   dolmte   the   following   pro 
gram iraa gives i 

Piano   solo     Vista (iarrett. 
Bacon's   Baaay  cm  Btudiea—flpaaeei 

t'litiliin. 

What   Hooks  Can   Ho   for   You—Ethel 

Blackwelder, 
Dei     Boakini    and     Margaret    (iurley 

then aang the song eompoaod Cor the 
Nikanthana by Do! Boskina. The aong 
was eathuaiaatiealry and appeeiativelj 
received, 

The   following   WOrdl   are   those   emu 
posed   for   the society  by  hfiaa   lloskins: 

To   thee,   oh   fairest   Nike. 

We I iw  in worahiping; 
We   pray   Ihee to  I pi   our  love 

We   now   si.  huinlih   bring. 

We recognise thy wisdom, 
Our   hearts  all   turn   to  thee, 

To gain thy  rl ihesl blessing— 
A  crown  of  victory. 

All   praise  to  thee,  rear  Nike, 

< iiu   refuge and our friend ; 

We'll always think of thee with  love. 

And   serve thee to the end. 

Thoigh   far   away   we'll   wander, 

Whan eollege dnj i  ire through, 
We'll   treasure   IweetOal   lnem'i ies 
And   sine;   ,, |f   piai-o   of   you. 

CHORUS: 
Thy   name   we'll   always   cherish. 
Thy  tto we'll ii   e . 
For to be known as Nlkanthana 
Is  an   honor  to   hold   dear. 

UAL1TY§H0E §TORE 
EXPERT SHOE  FITTERS 

A FIT FOR EVERY FOOT 

KBSTER FURNITURE COMPANY 

186 s. Main St. Phone 2788 

"A Good Store in a Good Town" 

PERSONALS 

W. A. DAVIS 

Ice     ■     Coal     -     Wood 

Prompt  and   Satisfactory 
Service 

Phone -MM Perry Btreel 

T    CLOTHES    1 
Ready-made 

And Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE   IN   THE   UNITED   STATES. 

©txttrtet louse 
Suits and Topooata 

•40, »45, *50 

By Special  Appointnunl  Our Store   Is the 

CHARTER HOUSE 

RepifSi-ntative 

The character of the Suits and (tiercoats 

tailored hi/ CHART Eli BOUSE  ail I earn 

uour most sincere liking 

f 
THE CANNONFETZER CO. 

OUTFITTERS FOR MEN 

High Point. N. C. Phone 2171 

Paulina Huntei i- spending the week- 
end at  home. 

Canary Johnson an I Spencer Cutehln 
he gueata of Bi ■  o Bedwine at the 

I f her pa i enl • in  Lexington. 
Paul   Braaaer   and   Raymond   Perdue 

• laal  week end ni i he home of Mr, 
and   Mrs.   C,   C   SohliillB,   the   cues'-    M 

. Chai lea, J 
' iiu   Han ell   re1 ui   e-d   Friday   from 

the High   Point  hoapital, where she re 
underwent an   iperation   for up 

Itarga i el Pei ry i   at home thu  i 
as usual , 

\.\n  Ell liiiw  the   wei    e   I 
ueal of Pauline Blkina. 

• ♦. 

A i the 

BROADWAY 
JACK   BOXIE in 

•THE UKSIT:I;\ WHIRLWIND" 
Also 

"ON Gt'ARD" 
I  Military l///»fi r / I'lctun 

At the 

BROADHURST 

Ili«h Point Steam 
Laundry 

FRENCH DRY CI.EANERSJ 

AND  l>\ IRS 

Phone  32 5 

TOM MIX in 
THE LOST I'U.ii.- 

ami 

THE I'OLLEtllANS" 

wuos WHO e.-e-e-e-e-e.■•••••.•••••••• ••.«..a... e-*-- 

J 

MRS. HBNBi   A. » BITE,  \.li.. M.A. 
Professor of Greek 

Mrs. White, i  Mis. Alice Paige, was 
ui  ' 'ape i 'od, and was reared and 

edu aied   in   I.;. u  .  \l iaa,    Al iii   com 
R   hei   pdblii   -i I I  education al 

Lynn,   the   ittended   Huston   I* ni versify 
i id her Alt. degree from thai 

.'. .■'Iii.II     II  

i  hi  al  Gi 

Pa.    i Gem anton i    -. hool 
llergeshcimei    ami 

i Im lea   Wharton   Hark,  who   are   non 
'ill-,   famous.   I.:,'er siie taught at 

Boarding   School,   11 
N. Y., and the Weattov n Board 

ing School, al Westtown, Pa. Mrs   White 
taughl    I - 
HI Ii  

<i ii nn ■    tout ad    Europe, 
■pending most of her time in II 

kground  :i"  her woi k  in  Lai 
in.    In   nil 7 she  received  her  kfaater's 
ilegrei   from Columbia L'niveraity,   Fol 
lowing this ihi   taughl  In the Charlton 
Bel i In  Sen  Vi> k City.    While there 
Mi-. White had na pupila the daughters 
i.i  Nicholas Murray Butler, Louiae Hi 
mei,  and   hi.   1'ienei i,k   l'eleison. 

In 1910 s;..- i as i larrled to Mr. U. A. 
White, and came la High Point to live. 
I'liiin thai time she had a raeaaa from 
teaching until  Eligh  Point  College   iras 
opl I. 

Mis.   While  i- and   has lioen   for  tome 
time a. tive in Woman's (Hub work, local 
and  state;   V    W. ('.  A.  work,  being OD 

■aid of diractoi- rJnaa its founda 
tion: and church work, being chairman 
of the Board ol  Religious Bducatl it 
the  V  C,   Veaily   Meeting of   Friends. 

Mrs. White's lo.lihy is gardening. Too. 

she has hat uite active in helping to 

gel a publie library for llk-ii Point. 
Ol returning to a class reunion at 

Boston   1'niversity   L'."i   venrs  after   her 

OITOMETRY is the m lentlflc . \ 
ainiii.ii ••■ii of the htiniitn eye, iv Itli 
on' ih ■ use ni drugs, tor the put 

il   HMfi rtaluing  ii-  opl i 
• i.nns mill general eondltion 
prtwrlbing  lenses or  prisms f, r 
III!     I ml', i| lUg    of    SUell    el    0| 
I'elra   I in.i   or   iiiiiMiilar  .• alii s 
i- ma) h   present.   It Is (he work 
'l"l'" I -     W lien 
examli yes    ami    iii    glassi - 
should   thej   I"- needeil 

I   l|l|.    UK    ll\ IS |lr, '_.||| /,.,| ;|||,| 
b)   law  in  all  of  the 

I   Mile I   SttlteH,   Hie   I >lStrict   of  I 'i, 
Inn.Iiia. iii III.ISI of our |M>sseHHlon 
ami In mail)   I iii i INII provinces. 

Opl II  "i I.I   Is  laugh)  as  a  pro 
ii- • nun    HIM -e in i 'Minn iiia I'nl 

•.   Ohio   State   I'nlversil 
1' ilifoi I.I.I   i nlrersit].   I'uiverslt) 
ol   IlllnoU   Bo in-ill- Institute ol 

metr). Li- Angeles Colleg  
1 ■ 'I    III    n     \ Mllerii   Illinois  I 

i   ' 'I netr.v,  ami   ii  
other schools ami colleges, 

DR. NAT WALKER 
Optometrist 

< l\ er   I 1:11-1   I IrUg I '" 
\,\i to Pool Office 
High Point, N   « 

HIGH POINT HAT St\oj 
PHI SSING   < I I'll   AMI 
SHOI    SHIM    !  \RLOR 

ll.iu t leaned md BI 
. PHONI   .' 

-'^ 

Russell's 
II I<   i RIC 

SHOE SHOP 
104 S. Main St.      Phone 2*6 

I 
t 
♦ 

i............................... 

iiver the Klothea sin. i 
"* >-ii Will Kind 

S T i; I'HEN'S 
ART STUDIO 

111'    I'ltii •    to   II il i,    I .,,(,■ 

Photograph   l/agi 

"We   .Make  Then,  Any   Slie   I'l-oin 

Miniature   to   Lire   Size'' 

Bennett Hros, 
FRESH  MEATS 

PI a   101  ic)9        u-, , 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIipillllllltl 

B i: A V AN J 
The Ladies' Store 

You Are Always VTelctJie 

llllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilirllliniillli 

THI WATCH Srf)l> 
H. J. CULCLASUS 

Expert Watch Htpttt 
I «| Jim; .inj  I, u.-ii ,   Rrssn 

Maia St.      High Pofl N ( 

Xpbolesalt and Retail m<il,-,s 

MKATS, II si I. GAME, fjs'ri'i.s 
I'hones  )ff  and 

graduation,  Mis.  white  found  boneli 
elected to the I'hi Beta Kappa, a chap- 
ter having just bean formed al the anl. 
veraity, 

\\e Carry a Complete i.ii 
lor \mil- liana 

Cecil's Druj* 1 
Oaa, faafcevis Bj 
High Point, v 

V     Seedi 

•tore 

1 .. 
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M> 

For si:i<\ WB See 

MANN DRUG GO. 

DrN0! Witk « Ii'iputation 

KIWCHI Hotel HI.1-- 

Phone 2164-3186 

GIRLS! 
Y'iu <"an Hot 

A Permanent Wave for $10 
 nt  

The Bonnie Betty 
Beauty Shoppe 
OVBH w.toi.w.mnrs 

Finger Waving   Water Waves 

NMl 

THE DOWNFALL OF 
THE SAFETY PIN 

■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii! 

=    "The Plant That Sen ice Built"    = 

9      I 

DRY  CLEANING 

TAILORING 

DYKING 

GLOVER SYSTEM 

RAMSEY METHOD 

Dr-\  Cleaning 

=     100 E. Green Si. Phone 2980      = 
High Point, N. C. 

■illinium iiiiiiiiiini iiiiiiiiiiiiiiini 

Our Si oea Arc Made 
For Your Feel 

Red Bell Shoe Store 
-:  ■■ 

J. 

When you itep "" a iiim 
dime and i an toll whether it's 
beads or tails— 

SOCK siliIKS NEED 
RB801I\n 

CALL Till: 

W. C. Brown Shoe Shop 
128   N.   Wrenn  Street 

Tork Called  for  ml   Drlnrrrd 

PHONE 4JIJ 

NEW  TYPE  TREAD 

for 

GOODYEAR BALLOON 
TIRES 

Insures Greater Traction, 
Snwnthei- Running, 

Long* r Wear 

The deep cut ami  the  tough 
-in I'M t   the  new   Goodyear 
ltnll<>■ >n lire i- the latest, flneel 
version of the world-famed all- 
weather tread 

More people ride "ii < '< lyear 
Tires than anj other kind. 

Sizes for all cars 
muv in stock 

HIATT TIRE GO. 
West il sli si. I'li« m.' 19*72 

"Yep," said one old timer to another, 

"limes are slio' changing. Take the 

safety pin fur instance. This mcchnni 

eal invention once reigned supreme, but 

muv it has yielded to the bachelor but- 

ton, hook anil eye. and other forms of 

modern   connection." 

"Amen," replied Of, "Babies cry for 

llicin. Mnny's the time I retraced my 

steps to find the missing link to my 

boy Abe's attire, (iittin' so now you 

can't afford In buy 'em, 'cause they're 

so scarce and expensive. And what's a 

home without a safety  pint'' 

I  emphatically agree with  them.    It 

WSJ "safety first." Now it is safety 

last.     With   tWO   tears   in   one   eye   and 

three  In  the other, I  mourn the loss 

of the nation's main support. It was 

one of the greatest pieces of utility the 

world lias over known. 1 admit that 

it had one bad point—that of being the 

mischievous youngster's stimulant to 

cause one to rise suddenly from the 

ground   and   broadcast    natures   cry   nt 

pain, "Ouch!"   Hut that's no argument. 

The straight pin is still in style, but 1 

am for the safety pin. A mighty black 

smith could heal this metal ingenuity 

to a glowing red and pound out any 

Useful thing from a lUhhook to a clothe- 

line.     In   emergencies   it   has   been   used 

to connect  links of broken  log chains 

or   to   replace   broken   parts  of   a   Kuril. 

in fail, confidentially, of course, before 

rogue Influenced Mr. Ford, his vehicles 

were  standardly  equipped  with   a   pack 

age   of   safety   pins,   and   they   hail   the 

tame  prestige as a   spare  tire;   but   now 

the   tool   box   only   contain-   a   box   of 

l:eks   and   »   bale   of   wire. 

And just think!    A pin that  has been 

winn by every member of ever; lodge 

am! national organisation iii tin' world 

i- today scorned by society. Hut here 

sits   one,   and   I   am   proud   of   it.   who 

|i yearing the pin that our famous fore 

father, George Washington, wore, even 

though it is Invisible. 

When they took away our light wine 

mid beer. WS said lliat it was for the 

good of the country. When the horse 

less carriage replaced the ox drawn 

:-vjhsSjtU/ ,--¥»% SMUI   it   was   progicssivcncss, 
• :,,      i,,.,, ;..,'1 ■!■■ a that we id.ull 

not  use safety pins, visibly or invii 

It's time we conservative Americans rise 

up  and   demand   an   amendment   to   our 

tonstitution.    Personally,   I    think    it 
Should read that every policeman shall 

at ! tune- rarry a package of safetv 

pin- for the public's use. And. frankly, 

if I -liould feel that ipieer sensation of 

soin'lliiug breaking or ripping within 

my pparol, I'l be mighty glad to call 

n cop. 
•♦-.  

Ucsth  of  Student's  I'nrle 

P    i'..   Rowan,   one   of   the   popular 
students ol   the college  from  the  North. 

Wat     ailed   to   Melville,   N. .1..  last   week 

by   ' • s   death   ..t    his   uncle.     The   -MI 

den'- of the college, as well as the mein 

oeri   of   tin   Faculty, extend to  Rowan 

lliei    sympal   jr.    It is hoped that lie will 

be   thle   to  return   t"   the college  this 

wee 

—-*-  
Mrs. A T. £ reel and Miss Dandridgo 

Blakey spent Saturday In Greensboro 

shopping, 

 ♦>*  

She had ju-t been kissed. "You mean 

thing." she said with rage. "You'll have 

t i pay for treating DM this way. I'll 

toll my  fuller and he'll— 

"lint  dear    " 
"S h li h. there he comes now." Da 

fidsi nian. 
,«♦■ 

Eal drink and be merry and you'll 
soon be drunk 

STUDENTS 
We Solicit  Your 

Patronage 
1'ir-i Class Barbers 

NATIONAL BARBER SHOP 
K. Washington St. 

SENIOR BOX  PARTY 

A play of school day life and the 

sale of edible filled boxes featured the 

box party given by the seniors in chapel 

Friday night, that was attended by 

about 100 students. The setting of the 

play was inside of a schoolroom, and 

the characters impersonated the mem- 

bers of the college faculty. BohOOl was 

opened by roll call and each child re- 

cited poetry that brought forth much 

hilarity. Next the schoolmaster, after 

having sat on a tack, had the spelling 

lesson, to which his pupils responded 

by misspelling everything in a very 

humorous way. Later the school was 

dismissed by the inharmonious singing 

of a song. 

Next on the program was the auction 

sale of the many beautifully decoruted 

boxes piled high on the piano OH the 

Stage. The benefits from the party are 

to be used for the senior class memorial. 

Mr T. 0. Terry, of Thomasville, WM 

present   Is   the   role  of  auctioneer. 

"What   am    I    bid.'"   asks   Mr.   Perry, 

holding   a   big   rod   box   before   the   stu 

dents' dancing eyes, "What   am   I   bid .'" 

Wow!     The   tight   was  on.     Dp  jumps 

Boob Mauser and starts tho ball roll- 

ing by risking his week's allowance in 

the moment of excitement. "One dol- 

lar," -.reams Honb. The cry is Imme- 

diately taken up by none other than 

.1. C. Penny, and Inside of another sec 

ond  Charles   Bobbins  and   ('laieio,    I.ee 

have become entangled in ihe financial 

uproar.    Quick as the batting of an eve. 

I a box has fallen  into the hands of reek* 

le-s  Hindi.    "What am   I   I'll.'" cries Mr. 

! Perry as he   reaehet   for  another   box 

of unknowns. As usual. Ilailser starts 

it by saying 50 cent-. Then it is raised 

by   Dallas  Hathbonc.  Ed  lledrick. (ilenn 

Perry, doe Holmes, Pal  Paschal, Brnest 
Blosser, and many others. As it reaches 

, the dangerous height. I'ytilla Kingham 

: eliminates   the   many     ithers   by   clam 

niing down   many "iron   men" and  call 

Ing  for a  show-down.    Hut,  lo.  Penny 
"calls" I'ytilla and "raises" him five. 

Man  vs.  man.     Mr.   Perry's encouraging 

voice leads Hinghain to desperation, lie 

dives for the reserve bank. Withdraw 

ing his hand fron. his sock, ho waves 

another greenback and sinks breathless- 

ly back in his Mat, He has won. 

, What ! A real homemade cake tor 

K^^j^sni ihe boys with a few 

remair^ B •  »nd   give   it   the   close 

iiispoeti<WS^^rfeiuriiing to their seats on 

a run. they count their "dough" and 

voice their desire for cake in terms of 

big money. Again CM itoiuent is in- 

When   the smoke  of  the   waging 

verbal   combat   cleared   and  the  noise 

diminished, we find our hero, .1. 0. 1'en 

ny, the cake-eater, the proud poaaeasi i 

or more cake A- the last box disap 

peaied from the platform, all boxes re- 

appeal down among the hungry throng. 

Colored   papei   d< orations   an*   tossed 

toward  the ceiling il a mad endeavor to 

see what i« inside, Chicken, ham, egg. 

cheese sandwiches, cake, pie, candy, and 

g I   old   sour   pickles,   the   weight   re 

diners, greet the hungry eye. Members 

of the faculty ami pennyless students 

wander from one gfOVp to anolher eat 

ing from the generOQSly offered D0X0S. 

Then comes the inevitable curtain of 

time to all enjoyment. "The house i- 

pinchod." i lie- «fisi Young, as the in in 

ute hand reaches 10:80, and she pro- 

. i e.l-   to   -n      'iind   the   girls and   man-li 

them towards home. 
Boy. bill we had i swell lime. Did 

you notice how certain boys bill on 

Certain   boxes '    Yep. one boy paid about 

ten buck- tin a certain box. Gee, ain't 

love expensivef    Remember when I bid 

on   that    fourth   box'      Yes.   and    I    re 

member    when    il    reaches    live    dollars 

how    yon   sank    into   obscurity!       Well. 

anyhow,   I am  for these box  parties! 

:- 

LINCOLN   tf^Jj^cC   *ORI>5:ON 
CAJU> • TRUCKS   TRAo* oik* 

WILSON MOTOR CO. 
High Point, N. C. 

We Carry 

A COMPLETE LINE OF SPRING SUITS 

See Us First 

THE 

N. H. Silver Company 

The Place One Thinks of 

When— 

CANDY 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
REFRESHMENTS 
NOVELTIES 
MEDICINES and 
TOILET ARTICLES 

—are needed 

Try one of our Waffle Dogs—They are baked in the roll 

Randall's Pharmacy 
"hi Business lor Your Health" 

Phone 381 

S. ROBINOWITZ 
110 East Washington St. High Point, N. C. 

" The Store of Better Values" 
CLOTHING SHOES HATS-^FUILNISUINGS 

Redding-Jones Furniture Company 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS 

CREDIT WITH EASY TERMS 
Phone 4205 147 S. Wrenn St. 

If You Want the Host Food 
Prepared in the Bed Way— 

Eat at 

The George Washington Cafe 

At YourServce— 
for every banking need 

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO. 

Lar<ie.*t Hnukin<i Institution 
in the Carolinas 

Capital ami Surplus over $f).000.(M30 

SNOW  LUMBER  COMPANY 

Manufaetiiivrs of 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. 

High  Point, Nortii Carolina 

ROSE FURNITURE CO. 
At the Knil of KnKllsli Stint Car Line 

" Where Price and Quality Meet" 

Phone 41182 
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HIGH POINT IS TO 
PLAY WAKE FOREST 
NET TUESDAY 

Hard   Practice   For  Past  Two 
Weeks Showing Good 

Results 

A.  C.   C.   ON    WEDNESDAY 

NUMBER 

E. I). Hedriek Chosen Captain  for Year. 
Either   Hrdrirk   or   Martin   Will 

Oo   Mound   Duty 

BOTANY STUDENTS 
HEAR LECTURE 

—♦-—— 

The  botany   students   ware   very 
fortunate in having Mr. II.  II. Hrnx 
ton. ■ junior of North Carolina Uni- 
versity,  to  lecture  lit   their   regular 
• Ian period Saturday morning. 

Mr. Hrnxtou is laboratory assist- 
ant in the University and has gained 
a state-wide reputation in the hotani- 
' "' ■••d ' ante of his discovery anil 
• laaaification     of    several     Thallus 
ptanta.    A  bulletin   has been issued 
by the University SOaUlning .l.wcrip- 
tions and drawlnfl of these plants. 

Mi. Braxtoa pretested an interest- 
ing diaeaaaion on Phallus plants. 
pointing out both their harmful and 
•''■ '»''• naea.   He alao told aome 
thing of the way he discovers and 
elaaainea new plants. 

 ►+-.  

With  the opening game of the season 
less than a weak off, Ooaeh  Boylin is 
driving his men hard in practice each 
afternoon in an effort to round them 
into shape. 

The first game of the season is to be 
played at Wake Forest next Tueaday 
afternoon, this being the curtain raiaar 
for both nines. This is one of the 
hardest contests on the I'anthers' sched- 
ule and for this reason Coach Hoylin is I * 
trying to round his team into mid sea   CMMCtgW  From   Present   Day 
ton   form. 

The Purple Panthers have boon prac 
ticing for nearly tun weeks and are 
now beginning tO take on the appear 
amc of a real hall club. The pitchers 
are throwing tliem over the platter with 
B    zip.    the    batten    are    knocking   the 

WILLIE FRITZ STARS 
WHITES' WIN IN FIRST 
GIRLS' TRACK MEET 
Juanita Amick, Bessie Redwine. 

•md Lena Clodfelter Are 
High Scorers 

RELAY     RACE    FEATURES 

the   fielders  are  chasing  them  up  with 
the agility of raldiits. 

There has been  keen  competition  for 
■ very  position  on   the  team  and   as to 
who   will   start   the   game   against   the 
DaBUM    Deaeoni   Tuesday   afternoon   is 

_*H»*C_a_UUltJey   of   II.II. I,   s|iivnl:ilioii 
The catching assignment   -..ill go cilli 

er to Mitchell or  Fuquay.  with the odds 
favoring  the   former.     Both   are   good, 
heady    receivers,   but    Mitchell    has   the 
edge over his op| nt   in  experience. 

Mu.h   Interest   in   S;iort   Manifested   by 
Large  Crowd   That   Witnessed 

the   Event 

Tiie High Point College girls' track 
team oahered in the track eeaeon lust 
Wednesday when two lailions of tin' 
regular squad, the Purples and the 
Whiles, participated in a dual meet. 
The event was perhaps the most Inter- 
sting ana excltlngefceld on the collage 

campus this year. The competition 
was so keen that the outcome was du- 
bious until the last event, the 200-yard 
relay, hail come to an end. 

i lie team bearing the white colon, 
and captained by Willie Fritz won the 
meet with a total bf n points. The 
purples, captained bj Juanita Amlck, 
linisheil close on the heels of the win- 

 "a with a total <>r 88 polnto. The en- 
tire siuiieiit body turned out for the 

affair as well as manj townspeople. 
The Whiti's took the lead al the Open- 

ing of activities when Willie Frit/. \v>n 
the 25-yard dash in the good time of 
four seconds.     The lead was short lived 
1 'Ulse    ill   the   nexT   event,    tile   blgh 
Jump, the Purples took the Brat throe 

your   taste,"  said   the   speaker. places.     Bessie Iteilwine won  the event 
.Mi-   \l;nlin   then   sketehc.l   quirklv   n    bj   eleufing the bnr.nl  a  height  of lour 

feet, two inches.   This event, with the 

FRIENDS IN PRINT 
THEME CHAPEL TALK 
Fiction Selected as Favorites. 

One   From   HUJJO 

MISS    MARTIN     SPEAKER 

"Don't  waste your time  reading books 
■ rsehidc to all corners of the  lot, and Unit   you  do   not   like."  said   Miss  Annie 

Martin    of   the   i-ity    library    from    the 
chapel platform last Wednesday mom 
bag. The speaker continued that il was 
not always beat to lay aside a book .jusi 
because one die. md  like it.    "Cultivate 

Guilford and L.-Rhyne 
Are Defeated by H. P. 

Death of President 
Andrews' Brother 

—• 
Lee Andrews, brother of Doctor 

Andrews, died March 15 at his home 
in Burlington following an illness 
of several years. For quite a while 
the end had been expected hut on 
last Sunda) Dr. and Mrs. Andrews 
were railed to Burlington on account 
of the rritiral rondition of Mr. An- 
drews. Then on Tuesday the stu- 
dent bogy was grieved to hear of 
his death. Several members of the 
college group attended the funeral, 
hut the students wish to express to 
Dr.  Andrews their sincere sympathy. 

HEATED   DEBAT1 
High Point's First IntercolU 

ate Debates Result in 
Victory 

RECOGNITION   OF   RL'S#A 

<;. W. Andrew and W. M. Lag .   \f 
five, and Elwood Carroll and Oj 

Uoy. Negative, Are Speakers 

few    wayt   of   deriding   upon   the   merits 

ef ■ i k.   Hha raggaatod that one read 
the   preface,  and  .judge   from   that   whe- 
ther  or  not  one  would   be   interested 
in  what  the author  intends to set   forth. 

Coach   Boylin   will   probably   send   in    A glance at the first  few  chapters might 
either   Captain   Ilcdrirk   or   the   diminii 
live Martin  to  twirl  against  the   Demon 

(Continued   on   Page  Four) 

ENTERTAINERS AT 
EUWH1TNEY H. S. 

I arge   Audience   Bears   Well   Presented 
Program   at   Alamanre 

School 

BAUD    AND    QUARTETS    FEATURE 

The Entertainers Club was heartil) 

aid    in    forming   one's    opinion    of   the 
book,    she  said   that   the   tirst   three 
chapters of a   I k should  be   read care 
fully, then the plot unfolds itself with 
OUt   much   more   need   for  attention. 

The speaker told the intensely inter 
csted audience thai the had four good 
I lends in print whom she had found 
for herself. It is remarkable that three 
ef them live in books by authors who 
are still living, "It,' oiiragooiis." said 
the speaker, anil pick out your own 
Look friends." All four of Miss Mar 
tin's friends of whom sin- spoke arc 
indde  character-.     The   tirst   wat Joseph 

exception of the relay, was  the moat 
Interesting of Hie meet. Willie Fritz 
won both the running broad jump ami 
standing broad jump, leaping i- feet, 
i in lies in the former and 8 (set, 8 
Inches    in   the   latter.      F.nnna    Lewis 
Wkitaker ran wild la the SO-yard dash. 

(Continued on   Page Four) 

MINISTERIAL BAND 
HAS CHARGE OF CHAPEL 

»i.  W.   Andrews.  W.   M.  I.oy,  and  G.  T. 
Madtison   Speak   of   Their 

Chosen Profession 

AUDIENCE     IS    MUCH     IMPRESSED 

SECOND ANNUAL 
GEOLOGY TRIP SOON 

 ♦ 

Geology   Class   to   Leave   Mon- 
day, April 18, For Survey 

Through North 

FACULTY     MEMBERS    GO 

eiveil    by    the   Bll      Whitney      lli^b   ' "ll,:l,l*s   "'•""l   •l'»'-"      Besides   hiding 
a new friend) Iliu Martin says that 
here the found a new world and a new- 
nay of treating a subject. Lord .lim 
acted in a cowardly waj one time, and 
spent   the   resl   of  Ins   life   in   expiration 
foi   this one cowardly  act. 

Victor    Hugo's   <W    and    "Kii.-daved" 
and   the   'Hounds   of   Hell"   by   John 
Uatefleld   were   the   other   thr< (   the 
speaker's  favorites.    "One  reason   1   like 
them so  well." said Miss Martin, "is that 
I   found   them   all   myself." 

—*+•  

Si iiool of AJamance County Wednes- 
day evening ut 7 :.'!n o'clock. The pro 
gram was heartily supported liy n well 
filled auditorium ami many roaring ap 
p'ausos. 

This program was the third Of a so 
ins of entertainments anil musical at 
Unctions given Ibis season by the 

nt. The tirst was given at Monti 
"II" High School February IS. and tile 

Boeond at Denton Blgh School March 
11. Tiie following  program  was given: 

I. Itaiul Our Director. Itiu'elow ; 
Modern March, Myers; Magneta over 
t ire.  Huff. 

-. The Henpecked Coon, darkey nion- 
oliiguc    James York. 

•".. (Juurtet -"Singing Ira l.a. I.a;" 
There's a  Hab.v  In On House. 

I. Comedians' stunts iH-uuis. IJ and 
I'.   Madison. 

5. Maud- Under Double Bagle, Wag- 
ner; New Hand March. Southwell: tthl 
Mplodlen; QlbMltar overture, Hayes. 

''■   Humorous       Monologue,       Jejuna 
\o,-k. 

T. Quartet Jerusalem In the Mom: 
■J   Consumptive   l.i/.a   Jane. 

8. One-act comedy - "Vou Ain't 
Sheered,  Are VoiiV"    Couieiiians. 

'•'•   Hand     Old       Melodies;       levelling 
Paat, Miukle; Hrlght Star, llenneti : 
Siar-Spangbil  Hnnner. 

LUNCHEON BE SERVED IN 
INTEREST OF ATHLETICS 

A luncheon was scheduled for Wed 
nesday, March L'.'i. at 18:18 o'clock in 
the college dining hall. Invitations were 
sent to those who seem to be intciested 
in the athletic program at the M. 1'. 
school   of  higher   learning. 

The luncheon gave promise of being 
a lively affair, at which many ideas and 
suggestions were to be brought to light. 
The topics of discussion were such as 
"Value of College Athletics." •• |'ios|iects 
for the Different Teams During the 
School  Year   IBBf IB." 

With the support of local fans. High 
Point College hopes to put out teams 
in the coming year of which High Point 
will have just  cause to lie proud. 

Farly Monday morning, April is, the 
geology class of I Huh Point College 
Will leave on an eMensive tour of Vir- 
ginia, West Virginia, Pennsylvania, and 
Maryland. The trip will be under the 
supervision of .1. I >. Hardy, prolossor 
Of  geology. 

The nlimber to make the trip will in- 
clude approximately 18 ttadentt lit 
geology, Professors Farborough ami 
Mourane, 11. A   Mofflt, of High Point, 
and Miss Wrn Idol, who w|i| elmpei  
tin- party, The capacity ol the bus is 
■-'.■:  persons,  ami  several  requeoti  for 
the trip had to be refused on this ac- 
count. The tirst stop win i„. a, Blow- 
ing Rock, Virginia, when st of the 
Brat  daj  will  be apent.    Pi  there 
Hie   nils   will   makfl   full   -peed   up   Hi,. 

picturesque   Bhendandoah    Vfellay   to 
Hancock, Maryland, only  stopping n, 
refuel  and explore some id' the caverns 
iii Hie valley.   From Hancock the parly 
will  cross  H hi   Potomac  river  Into 
West    Virginia    whole    the   spring   ai 

(Continued  on  Pago  Three) 

CHICKEN DINNER SERVED 
ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

Hit'!- Point college defeated V 
and       l.enoir Hhync      colleges      ir 
triangular debate held on  Friday 
March     I*,   in   the   tirst   inter eo| 
debate   II. I'. C. has ever enter) d. 
ford's     negative     team     engaged 
Point   in   the auditorium   here   wl 
II.   1'.   C,     negative     learn   travel 
1 r Hhync 

<i.  W.   Andrew of High   Point 
speaking  on  the  nllirniativ c  side 
proposition, "Ifcsnlvcd.  that 
states   should   immediately 
the     Soviet     Government     of 
'pened   the  BOntetl   hoic   and 

iii  forceful manner a strong i 

Worth    Mackie   and    Hvran 
Quilford't   negative   team,   pica 
very   strong   negative   I tentit 
pronounced   lack     of   t'.-iinili.irig 
their   debate,     a   little   unsure! 
manner  ami    the eoneequeal 
foicefiilness   in   delivery   proba 
them   the   decision. 

The   nllirniativc   composed 
Andrew    and    W.   M.    I.oy   con 

■':■_"   tTge   nrl 
manner   in   delivery,    la   tl: 
they challenged    the  potitmd 
I'nited   States   MI   her   nttitud 
Htissia   ami   declared   it   to  hi 
ous    position    to    tttUme,    or, 
liable   to   create  distrust   in 
part   of   the  other   leading   n) 
do recognize the soviet got 

They   furthermore  point| 
the   valiant   stand  nt   h'nssm 
greatest    odds   and   her   stall 

(Continued  on   Page 
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Four members id the Young .Men's 
Miniate rial Association conducted 
chapel lasi I Inusday by making short 
talks on subjects concerning the minia- 
tr\. 

"\o one can be called into Hie min- 
istry who does aoi live within the call- 
ing district of Qod." declared *'•. w. 
Andrew in his talk concerning the call 
to the minis!r.\ "Is there a call! No 
oil' bus a right to enter any phase of 
life's work Without llrst considerln.' il 
and aaanrlng blinaeif that he can do 
jus! ice to hiiiiself. to hiunaiiil.v and to 
Qod. Men are no| , ailed in anv .|c 
eilic way. but by some internal quality 
which if cultivated win tormluan in 
service, faithfuhiess, and loyalty. The 
call io the ministry is not hereditary. 
It  must   !«■ from QOd, hut   it   may  be  in 
an Indirect way." 

ti. 'I'. Madison gave a brief talk about 
die organisation or    the   association. 
"The object." lie said, "is to bring to- 
gether the young men who are entering 
the ministry in order that Indivtdualtl 
tic problems may he discussed ; to cul- 
tivate their devotional life, and to 
broaden the uiidersiandlng capacity <>f 
each member concerning Biblical ami 
religious affairs Titan are two ways 
in Which the mass of people look at 
niinislers sii|K<rliuinuuly and abuor 
mally." 

(Continued or-  Page Two) 

MISS VERA IDOL 
TALKS AT ARj 

Speaks to Christian Iml. ,u« 
Subject, "Conqucriv 

cuni-t.iiii , -" 

IDALE 

Bocietj »• 
FCir- 

Muoh    Wonder   Caused    When   Chicken 
is   Found   on   Mid-Week   Menu. 

Sundav   Stand-by 

owing i" the abaen e if a great num- 
ber of the students over the week-end, 
or a slip in Hie memory as to what il'iy 
of the week it was, or just general kind 
heartednett, at least for some reason, 
chicken with accessories to match was 
served   ill   the   local   college   dining  hall 

Much interest  was evinced among fac- 
ulty and students  when  during the day 

Miss |; Vert Idol gav 
talk at the Arclnlalc Chrb 
Society on Sunday e\eni 
at Archdale, on the I ! I rig 
topi,- for that evening, 
Circumstances " 

In  her discussion of "CA|iici nig i 
ciunstanies" Miss  Idol  tirfl took  up tie 
effect   of  passivity.    Juat 
could  not  live in a hot 
as  unused   muscles  dete 
so doe- mental passivity 
ing no  problems to solv 
ItUal    passivity   results 
soul. 

very   tin1 

Bndeavi r 
Mareh    I . 

n  I Indeav r 
Conqueriig 

an oak f 10 
and ' st 

^ate rapi. v. 
from h v- 

U 'W l-e   -   Ir- 
weakm 

II- r  second  point  waa 
Wednesday, chicken   was   fcund   to be | men have had to Bonquf 
on   the   menu.     The   rauaea   were   freely 
discussed by everybody wherever there 
".is a nici'ting of even the proverbial 
two or three. At least there seemed no 
■a'ch in it. For real, honest to good 
ness baked hen was served at six o'clock 
along with dressing, celery, rice, and 
the  regular Sunday  « I   things  to eat. 

Mis- Idol then named 
stan es to be cnnrpicred 
arty, loneliness, sickn« 
di'feits, failure, timiditj 
opposition, she took at 
iii men who have co 

. HITS Lincoln. Domoa 
In closing, Miss Idol I 

Nobody seemed  to   notice  thai  i ake was. Fpilogne   to Osolando: 
not served as is the custom on Sunday, 
Who could be disturbed over the ab- 
sence or presence of a square e.t!,ake 
when he was afraid to shut h.s eyes 
for fear that Hie chicken, though no 
longer able to fly. might vanish from 
the table and leave in its place mere 
prosaic   beefsteak. 

'One   who   never  tuna 
marched breeat 

\e\ei    doubted   clouds 
Never dreamed, tho' rll 

wrong would  trkj 
Held  we  fall In rise, 

better, 
81eep to wake." 

hat all g 'at 
'ii ■uni-t II -cs. 
Home    cin tin- 
■eluding  *v- 
and phy ical 

Ignora e. and 
ir illustra ions 

■red cir uni- 
htet, and 'aul. 
feted   free   the 

his   bad   hut 

brard) 
nuhi   bn : ;. 

were Wl 'sted, 
iph, 

I baffled  t.   tight 
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ih.' terra firm* one is led to believe 

that more than slight heed was, 

taken to the appeal. From a re- 

liable source the Information has 

bean secured that the heating sys- 

tem is to bo given a complete over- 

hauling ami all defects are to be re-1 

paired.    From all past experiences 

OPEN FORUM 

SELECTION OF MARSHALS 
VERY KNOTTY PROBLEM 

Unuthy   PisriiMlon  in   Chapel   Enda   in 
the  Appointment of 

Committrea 

pipes   and   en- 

air. 

that inhabited tin 
•'   i.Mart.n ..Joke Depaatmenl  ,h|.;,n,.,| ,ls with mis, 

instead of hot 
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COLLEGE HONORS 
The day for honor Without work ilieil 

, long    I..'tore      the      Kgyptiiuu     fininhert 
and  present   ind.eations  it  appears   1|H.M.|IK t|u, I,VI.mln(ls     TU SSgtfesgasI 

as though there is a possibility ol (illK,lt ,„ „,,■„ ,„ ,„„• societies, clubs, 

an entire new system being in :l,id other organizations nt lligti tlAvt 

stalled.       At     least    We    hop1'    the   College. 

plumbers are able to locate the band      " - ""'-""' "' "»« >"»r, «'»«">»«• 
picture appear in severs! .>t than aimve 
organisations in o»r college annual, hurt 
i.,,u   >ii.I yon obtain  tail K'eat    honor 1 
Fust, by confidence  that   the lesadns of 
the organisation put in yon without a 
thorough   acquaintance;     lecornrlly, no 
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Our Debaters 

Another  feather in thi 
High  Point  College:    Tin 

tion is justly proud of its debaters. 

Hardly   expecting  more   than   one 

cap   of 

institu- 

ttudenl should on entering college be 
considered unworthy of the honeiri thai 
the organisations have (or thorn. To 
the stranger you are on top with (read 
honor.    To the  students ynil ni.-iy lie  nt 

victory, the  team  made    a    clean   the bottom, found In wanting,   and all 
sweep and the only reason they did  because you have your name anil pie 

not receive more than six votes was 

I ausc the judges were limited to 

that number. 

lure  in   the an mini  without work. 
When you join any organiiat ion, put 

your shoulder to the wheel mul strive 
for its aueceafl and the honor will follow. 

PARAGRAPHICS 

The night-hawks of the campus 

are grateful to J. C. Penny for an 

.nation on the subject of'•Names." 

The novelty of the whole thing' T|l(, :ti>ovp may apply to several or- 

is that High Point, young and in- ganlsatlons here ggd does, but espwinl- 

experienced as it is. should be able ly do l speak of the pre-med   club at 

to defeat two institutions that have "i«h  '•»"•« <'»»«•*■    VV1"'" 7*" "rKa", 
... . ..... Used and had the picture tor the annual 

engaged   in     orenstc   activities   as , „,,        „       .. .. . ■ B mad.' there wore fifteen "greatly in- 
long as I iuilford and Lenoir-Kliy nc ,,,,,,,,,,,,.   gill).e   tll.„   time only eight 

have.    Now that they have set the   Daye   i,,.,.,,   active   memben, attending 

Standard it is U]t tO those interested   banquet* and lectures.   The le.-t oral are 
in debating to '•carry on," delivered by the medical talent   of Hi Kb 

ci       •  i .- i      i i  i i   i Point, and are exceptionally fine. Don't Special mention should be made ' '     , ,   ,      , 
, , ..     i i I squeeze   the   eagle   so   hard  and Sheet 

of the coaches oi these speakers.I ourgelf out of ^ grtlt trath- „ rt¥. 

Professors   Johnson   and   Kennctt   |^iy deliTered tor you at our tMnqaenia. 

have been most capable and the re-   n the cap tits you. wear it; if   not, for- 

sult of their efforts is very evident,   get it. 

The student   body   is well   pleased 

The   election  of manbafli   for the 
madimtloa exercises is creating much 
coiiiinent mul discussion about the cam- 
pus. Herman Cubic, spanking in chapel 
lu behalf of the senior class said that 
as the seniors had a little to do with the 
grnduatloa thai they should have a 
little to do with the appointing of mar- 
slials. Many ideas of appointing the 
inarabals were discussed iii chapel, As 
hi who shall elect, anil who shall be 
elected seems to be the troublesome 
problem. The presidents of the vari- 
ous .lasses met with the senior class 
hi ilis.uss the matter, however nothing 
of Importance was accomplished. Pro- 
lessor l.iadley appointed a committee 
Ineludlog the undergraduate presidents. 
Miss Crazier, and lleniiau Coble bo 
meet and draw up some form of ele. 
lion, and turn it over to the senior class 

for approval. 
Qnlte   »   few   students  believe   that 

maisli.ils   Bbottld    IH-    appointed    from 
each society, .lasses according to scho- 
lastic standing. The general opinion 
seems  to favor  the  marshals coming 
from the junior class, however the unit 
ter Is  left up to the will of the senior 
class,   who will  probably make a  tlnal 
decision within the next few days. 

STAMEY'S 
"Irurlm Thil You Know" 

DIAMONDS WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

108   N.   MAIN   STREET 

lllllllllllllllllimilllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIMI 

"Run Right to Ring's" 

THE REXALL 
STORE 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii 

EFIRD'S 

DEPARTMENT STORE 

EFIRD'S SELL IT 
FOR  LESS 

Opp.  POM Office Phone 2412 
I 1 

RADIO 

HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 

with the outcome. 

Cirls an- reminded  that  March   MINISTERIAL  BAND HAS 

wiuds arc at last doing their stuff. 

"Spat" 'Ulrnd." and  "crack" 

have  become favorite Words of the 

young  journalists  since   baseball 

practice has begun. 

Not the old-fashioned hot .logs; 

but  boiled ones at   II.  1'. <'. 

F. T. IIAI'SKR. 
Pfasld.'iit.  IV Mod flub. 

 »  
HAPPINESS 

W tins' do   wo lorn   for  above every- 
thing   els.'  for  onrsHM-.'    Whtit ilo   we 
mo-t    ,l.-ire    ti,%oii >'    I"   -HIr      fiii'ii-lsi 
What   is   it   that >« within ica.-li (if   all. 

•'Why   Kducate   the   Minister?"   «'.-is . 1,^1,^ iow> rirh ajrf}aor. if we only knew 
\V.  M.  I.oy's topic.    He gave four rea-1 m),v ,„ taKe ;, <    Aj0i there's t he rub.— 
sons  why   the  minister  should   he  01I11-    if   „,,   „n|v   kBew  how   to lake  it.       It 

Arc the girts planning for a foot 

ball  team  next  fall? 

CHARGE OK  CHAPEL 

(Continued   free  ».'age  One) 

College life—half play   in   the 

fall, ten ninths work in the spring. 

Girls' track meet was a want;. 

We   have  decided  that   the  min- 

isters are almost   human alter all. 

1;.ni.i luck. Inn-, on the geolog] 

trip lion't spend the night in Han- 

cock. .Mil., though. 

" Friends in Print," look for the 

Dames of your friends in the Ih-IV 

Wasn't that debate the stuff. 

cated: 1. For the sake of prestige; '-. 
Thai lie may know himself; •"■. Thai he 
Stay know more; I. That he may know 
God. 

"The preacher Is no humor preach 
UIL' to Illiterate masses. One .annul 
really lin.l himself until he lias had 

training along educational lines, ami be 
eaan.it know his ability, nor can be 
so.' bis relationship to God, to man. and 
to society. In order to minister iinlu 
mill, the minister must know man. 
and    be    has    lid    right    tO lead  unless 
he knows philosophy, psychology, and 
ethics. To know the world is to kuow 
God, and to know IJ.KI is to create In- 
dividual thinking along theological 
lines. 

allures us. it oatiaSK us. but over seems 
to elude us. ,*B*t When it seems that it 
is   ours   it   slips  through   our   KNisp.       It 
is a phantom thai will take nc, definite 
in tangible form, that a ill not be foreed 
not bought with gold, but .'• mtinunlly 
beckons and   cooes us   fr.im n    distance. 
The answer is, happiness. Emerson 
says.  "To  till  the  hour, that     is liappi 

FREEDOM IN  GEORGIA 

What the students call "an attempt 
to suppress freedom of s|>oeoh" at tile 
rimcrsity of Georgia has collapsed in 
the fa.t of determined opposition. 
There was an effort to oast 1'iuil (Juth- 
rie. assistant secretary of the Oollege 
Y. M. C. A., because of his connection 
with a student lnter-racinl commission 
and alleged opposition to militarism 
The attack was UM) by 11 member of the 
prudential committee of the hoard of 
trustees on the ground that complaint 
iiioitiiHt liuthi-io had Iwsm nimle to 1>M\< 
Qnthrle, however, was sustaineil by the 
Y. M. C. A. board of directors, and his 
work was highly commended by mem- 
bers of the hoard. The student body 
also was strong in his support. Bed 
.011/  BlUCk, student newspaper, says of 

the case: 

"The movement to lire 1'aul (iulbrie 
from the university on account Of his 
holding a few trilling opinions is thor- 

oughly typical of the southern method 
of maintaining mental backwardness. 
Anything which is  old and  customary 

■iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiBi 

j   The Hub   | 
Has the  Host in r 

I YOI'NC   MEN'S CLOTHES I 
■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

HKiH POINT CANDY CO. 

I'miiliis   Soft Drinks   Lunches 

108 K. Washington St. 

ELLWONGER 
The Tailor 

Suits Tailored to Order 

121/i   N.  Main St. 
=»- 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

I    IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL   : 

i        Five  First Class  Barbers 

E Always at  Your Service 

aess;   to  Ml   the  hour mul    lure    no|i« accepted and iua<tlse.l: anyone who ; 
.revi.e   from   repentance or   nnprovnl."  attempts to improve the status quo, or  I 

A new 'natron is n.,w in charge 

of the dining ball.    U you don'1 

■ ■ it, ask I (looser. 

Perdue 1 "You know I ah got the mosh 
beantfnl  gal  in the  world '" 

UeMSnnis:  "Yeah"' 
Perdue: "An' she'sh the most intelli 

gen) woman I've ever known. Why do 
you know what that woman said to me 
the other night when I kissed herf She 
Said, 'Honey, if I had a tooth in ray 
head   I'd  bite you.'" 

The Plumbing 

Professor Mourane in a r cent 

issue oi' the Ih r.i published an 

article concerning the inadequate 

means ol our heating system, All in 

all. it was an advisable article, giv- 

ing much information as to the 

proper methods to pro.-ceil in order 

to determine tl e defects ol the heat- 

ers in the boys' dorm. .Mr. Mou- 

rane waa an o scupanl of one of the 

r. is and rafTered during the pasl 

winter from the defects of the sys- 

tem. 1'ossibly as a result of his 

article, the best plumher in the city 

is now doing some excavating on 

our campus and from the looks of 

Force of  Hahlt 
"I never knew Jones had twins." 
"My dear!    Ho  married  a  telephone 

girl  and, of eourae,  she  gave  him  the 
wrung  number."—Kansas City  Star. 

 •+•  
Prof,  (sternly'):   "Do  you  know why 

I flunked you?'' 
Student   (aagdly) I      "I  haven't  any 

idea." 
Prof.:   "Bight" 
 ►*-.  

lalua   N.   to  Alia   Allen:     "I»i.l  you 
ever aetles Walker's red cheeks'   n.- 
reminds KM of a poppy." 

Altai    "Well, you're  wrong  there; 
bo's still  single." 

 -v-  
Prof. Mourane: What can be done 

willi by-products of. gasoline'; 
Dink Lattens: 1'sually they are 

taken to the hospital. 

Webster defines it as gnnd f «irliaie : a 
state  of   pleasurable  content   erltb one's 
condition of life. 

If  we separated  happineea  into   its 
natural element! we woul.l fitul that it 
is made up of love, content «icnt, joy, 
beauty, lioncty. faithfulness, wisdom, 
kindness, truth, peace, and service to 
our fellowman, And these elements 
could also be broken up mul  ■nbdivided 
into     their     natural    element«.  but     all 
would come under happiness. The per- 
centage of  tiicc  dementi   eannot   be 
fixed for it varies with different persons. 
Neither can it be SOBtpoHd of entirely 
one element. They are ilc|ieiident upon 
each   other   and   are  so   inl.'rtiiiiii,'lo<l   as 
tn be Inseparable in  thai it tikes  all 
of  them  to   make happiness   complete. 

Happiness is nol derived from Aoing 
any   one  lliiiin.     It   is  a com I dilution   "f 
many component parts, nil of which arc 
necessary, and all of whirh lire partially 

1 dependent on the other fur t lieir soureo 
of supply. Then it would iceiii Hint the 
secret of happiness is keeping these 
component parts in their proper pro- 
portions and working ill unison. Wo 
must not let any one element dominate 
the others •.. such an extent that they 
• annot properly fulfill their mission. We 
must keep all elements on n wrought 
iron basis, a plane thnt is neither too 
high nor too low. Here is where wis- 
dom must be exercised. Xt I love, T 
must love truly. If I serve, I must 
MTV* freely. But I will use wisdom 
with all. I will be fuitliful in nil things 
and happiness will lie the resultant 
state. 

B. SHACK LF.roRD. 

anyone who, unwittingly, uses a little 
of his God-green thinking power, must 
be    dispatched    forthwith.       The    most 
effective method of maintaining old 
ideas, prejudices) and hatreds i- to 
squelch the thinkers.   .    .    . 

"The Question at stake is: Will free- 
dom of thought and expression bo 
squelched right here in the Cniversltj 
where ibought is supposisi to be fos- 
tered,   where   thinkers     nre   web- c. 
where opinions are to be threshed out 
instead of suppressed—supposedly the 

cenier of progressive and new thought 
in the state? If It Is, then we shall 
join Tennessee as the laughing slock 
of  the world."--Vets Student. 

COMMERCIAL 
BARBER SHOP 

Kind obi Lady (to tramp):   "Hen 
l> a dime for you, my man, and I  hops 
you     won't      spend  It   on   poisonou 
hootch." 

Tramp: "Well, I'll git the best I kin 
for the money."- -Sclieaectndy (X. Y.) 
dinette.. 

2    Basement of Commercial Bank    5 

Building 

iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiii 

Wife:    "You n-never seem t-lo  take 
any Interest la wythmg i ever do." 

Husband:    "Dernt bs silly, darling 
Didn't I lay awake all last  nlulit  won- 
dering what  you put In that last cake 
rOU inadoV     Ks.-ondl.ll (Calif.| Tfnet- 

I il DOOSte. 

From a schoolboy's essay on "I.in k  " 

"Once  n   innii  was murdered   In  the 
street for his money.    Hut he had left 
all  Ids money lu the otllce.    That was 
luck."—Culi/tiry Herald. 

Have You Tried 
SUNSHINE 

Dry Gleaning? 

For All Silks 

and Wools It 

Has Mo Kqunl 

1 SUNSHINE 
LAUNDRY 

PHONB Mo1 

! 

(MM 

No Matter What One Needs in 

FOI'NTAIN PENS 

PENCILS, JEWBLBY or 

NOVELTIES— 

We Have It 

MAX RONES 
Jeweler 

f i 
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THALEAN 

Due to the fact thnt a large numl>er 
of the society member* are also mem 
hers of the hand, and that the hand 
was scheduled to give a program on 
Wednesday evening, the meeting time 
was changed to Tuesday afternoon. The 
program, however, was one of the best 
given   during  the year. 

After the devotional exercises .1. H. 
Kress, of Thoinasville. was initiated into 
the society. 

The following program was then ren- 
dered : 

1. "Life of Wordsworth," Jjicy (i. 
Ma.vnes. 

.'. "Psychology of Yawning," .1. Alliert 
Walker. 

3. Duet. Maine Madison and Ralph II. 
Vance. 

4. "The Mining and I'se of Sulphur," 
Jakio   Knhinowitz. 

.">. "The College (ieological Survey of 
Mat,"  William  H.  Wood. 

6. "l\ S. Democracy Against English 
Democracy," 11. K. Coble. 

7. Question Rox, Raymond T. Hallock. 
8. "The Art of Debating," (fifth of a 

series), T. (i.  Madison. 

»* 
PERSONALS 

Looking 'Em Over 
—with— 

"BILL" RAG AN 

AKROTHINIAN 
The Akrothinian Literary Society 

held its regular weekly meeting last 
Wednesday night and gave the follow- 
ing program: 

Devotional, William Hunter. 
Roll call, which was answered by quo- 

tations from  literature. 
Debate: "Resolved, That the Japanese 

exclusion clause in the present United 
Stntea immigration law should be re 
pealed." Aflirmative, Dallas Rathbono 
and Kred llauser; Negative, John Perry 
and  William  Hunter. 

Life of Robert Browning. Vergil Yow. 
Strict Krosh Rules for 1H27, James 

Daughtrey. 
"A  short  illustrated  lecture  by  Prof. 

Pauline Whitaker has as her guests 
for the week end at the home of her 
parents in Liberty, Alta Allen and Kffie 
Keck. 

Elisabeth and K.lna Nicholson spent 
"" "•''■k-'nd with Ihcir parents in 
Meliane. 

Frank Rowan has retume I to the 
c IN ,,us after an absence of several days 
owing to the death  of an  uncle. 

-Miss Katie Lee Ramelte visited her 
xiNtcr, (irace, .luring the week-end. 

Leila Wagner spent the week-end witli 
Kli/: "'   Haniicr  at   the   home   of   her 
I'  'enls  in   Liberty. 

Bessie Itedwinc and .luanita Amick 
spent   Sunday   in  lireensboro. 

Mrs. W. C. Whitaker and Mrs. D. A. 
lti.ks of Winston Salem visited Mrs. O. 
L.   Whitaker   Saturday. 

The Purple Panthers invade the Wake 
Forest lair next week and it is highly 
probalde that the Demon Deacons won't 
teel so devilish after the game is over. 

Virgil Yow has certainly been hitting 
thai onion en the nose in tl„. practice 
sessions. The (iilisonville youth socks 
'hem to all corners . f the hit in a man- 
ner that strikes terror in the heurt of 
'• pposing  pitcher. 

U lledriek has |„.,.„ appointed by 
I'nnch linvlin |„ ,.„.| .ls eaptain during 
'he l'.'LT NUn, Mi re's Imping you 
lUTe the honor of leading a winning 
'eain,  I'M. 

QUALITY $HOE§TORE 
EXPERT SHOE FITTERS 

A FIT FOR EVERY FOOT 

After playing  Wake  Forest  on  TUCK 

•lay    afternoon,    the     Purple     Panthers 
journey   to   Wilson   for   a   game   with 
Atlantic  Christian  College.    Here's hop- 

, lug that the "Little Christians" suffer a 
Ann.e   Ltvengood   visited   Ruby   Isley    oWrous defeat ! 

KESTER FURNITURE COMPANY 

W«8.JWa*. Phone 27881 

"A Good Store in a Good Town" 

at the home of her parents at (iraham 
during the week end. 

Mi. and Mrs. M. |). stout were the 
guests of their daughter, Bath, Sunday. 

Jewel Hughes spent the weekend at 
the Imme of |,er parents in Randlemnn. 

Pomona Johnson spent Sunday at 
(iilisonville. 

Mr. N. A. Workman was the guest of 
his nephew, Dean Lindley, during the 
week end. 

only  further  the  evil   practises.    They 
i.lrsW   wfc*!,   —.«tMy   Intrn,,™ ^-^cw^oncd the logic ,.f pfc* tag ■ gun  i'„ 

aUILFOBD AN0 I,..RHYNE 

ARE  DEFEATED BY H. P. C. 

(Continued  from   Page One) 

world   recognition dition   today   merits 
of her government. 

The negative contended that the 
Russian government had violated all 
prerequisites for recognition and strove 
to   prove   that    recognition   now   would 

"Bill" Hunter certainly is a hard- 
working manager. The Gate City lad is 
out on the field each afternoon doing 
his part towards the success of the team. 
Our hats are off to our  manager. 

"Jake" Martin ,may be small in stat- 
ure, but when it comes to pitching thnt 
old horsehide. the little fellow is right 
there with the goods. He has every- 
thing a pitcher needs—speed, curves, 
and good control. 

W. A. DAVIS 

Ice     •     Goal     -     Wood 

Prompt  and  Satisfactory 
Service 

The weather man sure was good to 
the baseball squad last week. Old Sol's 
beaming countenance met the players 
each afternoon as they trotted out on 
the  field   for their daily  practice. 

say  the  least. 
Matthews. 

It was given  by T. Olin 

ARTEMESIAN 
The program of the Artemesian soci- 

ety this week centered about Words- 
worth and Bryant. Interesting facts 
were (riven concerning the life of each 
of the writers. Quotations and read 
ings taken from their works made the 
study more interesting. The program 
reads: 

Life of Bryant—Inez Strader. 
Life of Wordsworth—Minnie Caffey. 
Comparison   of   Writings   of   Words 

north  and  Bryant—Bessie  Redwine. 
Piano solo—Elizabeth Banner. 
Selections    from    Wordsworth — May 

Frnzier. 

Selections from  Bryant—Callie  Isley. 

the hands of a criminal and pointed 
out that the act of recognition by the 
Baited States would be nothing less 

At Ix-aoir-Rhyne College Klwood 
Carrol and O. ('. Loy opposed the 
aflirmative team of Lenoir Hliyne. 
There the II. P. ('. debaters were vic- 
torious also but the conditions differed 
somewhat from those that prevailed 
here. The Lenoil Hhyne debaters had 
a slight edge in their delivery manner 
hut they produced a decidedly weak 
argument. The II. P. C. speakers gave 
a very strong debate and their re- 
joinder was particularly convincing. 
They were awarded the unanimous de- 
cision of the judges as were those of 
the winning side here. 

The judges here were S. L. Davis. 
Kdgar   Hartley,  and   Rev.  F.  L.  Conrad. 

Conch Boylin is planning on making 
a first sneker out of "Monk" Hill. The 
elongated youth played 'he outfield last 
year but this Beat] hfl will be seen 
doing his stuff  around  the  initial   bag 

famim; 
ni.lm, minium 

Students 
h . 

THE ZENITH 
is 

Made By You 

Be the Proud Possessors of 

THE FIRST ANNUALS 

"Pat" Thompson is about the best 
utility man we've seen in a long time. 
First one sees him chasing Hies in the 
outfield, then catching behind the plate, 
and next pitching them over for batting 
practice. "Pat" says he's a good first 
baseman, too. 

 «♦. 

l'lione 2141 

At the 

BROADHURST 
Thuraday-Friday-Saturday 

"TELL  IT TO THE MARINES" 

At  the 

BROADWAY 
Art  Acurd 

in 

"SET FREE" 

also 

"ON GUARD" 

1   Mililunj  Mi/xlrrii I'iilurr 

SECOND  ANNUAL 

GEOLOGY  TRIP SOON 

(Continued from Page One) 

iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiT 

Berkley will be seen. At Buffalo the 
class will enjiiy a swim ami bath in 
a pool with n menu temperature of 
about 7i' degrees. The party win coma 
east then on the Old Trails highway 

ami go to Gettysburg bflttJefleld and 
Pen-Mar, Pennsylvania, where about 
two dayi will be spent. From this 
point many old historic places "III be 
■sen until Frederick, Maryland is 
reached. The ground covered in these 
tew dayi i* of historical in:. n it and 
is also known as on,, of 11n- most fertile 
section! in the country, ■urpaasad only 
by the Sheliamliiali section. Washing 
ton. D. ('.. will be the next place vis- 
ited ami two days will be ipeM there 
ill Smithsonian Institute ami other 
places or equal buna. From Washing- 
ton the hist leg of the tour will begin. 

I lie Iron mills in Richmond will take 
but a short time to see before rushin. 
on to High Point again. 

The trip outlined by Professor llardv 
will afford the- class an event of great 
educational value.   Than la  t n 
making the trip who tins seen every- 
thing that will be scoti and .should lie 
of particular interest to those who have 
Mover visited In (Jetly.sburg mid Wash- 
ington. The COM of the trip is deter- 
mined solely by the Individual A set 
DOS fare is tei|iiired before leaving and 
the rest of Hie cost is optional. It 
WOUkl be impossible to nrran.'e so tine 
a trip with less .osi attached to it. 

The party will he away during the 
whole week of spring vacation getting 
back to the college late Saturday night 
April  SB. 

OPTOMHTBT is the scientific ex- 
amination of the human eve. with- 
out tin- use ot drugs, for the pur- 
pose of ascertaining its optical 
status ami general condition and 
prescribing lenses or prisms (Of 
the correcting of such errors of 
refraction or muscular anomalies 
as maj in' present it is the work 
done bj Optometrists when tbej 
examine eyes and lit glasses. 
Should   they  be  needed. 

Optometry   is   recognised   and 
regulated   by   law  in  all   of   the 
I i itml Slates, (he District of Co 
lumbla, in must o| our possession.-.. 
and in many Itrllish provinces. 

Optometry Is taught is a pro 
feaslonal course in Columbia I'ni 
versify, Ohio state Dnlveraltj 
California University, University 
ot   Illinois. Rochester Institute of 
Optometry, l.os Angeles College ot 
"I't" try,  Northern  Illinois Col 
age of Optometry, ami in many 
other  schools ami colleges. 

DR. NAT WALKER 
Optometrist 

Over Hart Drug Co. 
Next to Post Office 
nigh Point, \. 0. 

l'erry Str« 

High Point Steal 
Laundry 

FRENCH DRY CLEANI 

AND  DYERS 

Phone 32J 

HIGH POINT HAT SHI 
PRESSING CLUB AND 
SHOF SHINE PARLOR| 

Hiti Chined ind Blocked/ 
PHONE  2924 

X 

Russell's 
ELECTRIC 

SHOE SHO] 
104 S. Main St.     Phone >]'• 

Bennett Bro 
FRESH MEATS 

Phones 508-109 14)  Wri St 

iniMIHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlfn        III!! 

BEAVAN 
The LaJies' Store 1 

You Are Always Welc 

'iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiuiniiHiiHiiiiiiiii 

Over the Kbit lies  Shop 

Von Will Find— 

STEPHEN'S 
ART STUDIO 

Tin- Place in iiinr four 
Photograph IfaaV 

"Wo Make Them Any 
Miniature to f.lfi 

size Prom 
the" 

THE WATCH 
H. J. CULCLASUI 

Expert VC'ttcb Re pur 
Emming and lewelry Re 

110>   Main Si.        High Pu 
Iri'X 

IN C 

LOST—One hammer with name J. H. 
Mourane burnt on handle. Kinder 
please  return  to chemical  laboratory. 

CITY MAR] 
Wholesale and Retail 

—in— 
M   ATS. PISH. <;.\Mi:. (l 

Phones  355  and 

ET 

ITERH 

We Carry a Complete I.ii 
for Your Hank 

■HI" Seeds 

Cecil's Drug #ore 
Opp.   Wachovia   Ba 
High  Point, N. 

I 
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For BBMVWM See 

MANN DRUG GO. 

fh%gs   With a /■'■ puUition 

Blwoed Hotel ithig. 

Phone 21M SIM 

GIRLS! 
You Can Gel 

A Permanent Wave for $10 

The Bonnie Betty 
Beauty Shoppe 
oVKK wooi.w'oinirs 

linger Waring   Water Wares 

■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii* 

|   "Tbe Plant That Service Built"    = 

'A 
= DRY  CLEANING = 
= TAILORING 
= DYEING | 

GLOVER SYSTEM I 
= RAMSEY METHOD 
= Dry Cleaning 

5     100 E. Green St. Phone 2980     S 
High Point, N. C. : 

i mini, "iMiiinimm mi Mini 

IMPROVEMENTS MADE 
ON COLLEGE CAMPUS 

The past week ha* found many work 
tn tailoring industriously on the col- 
lege campus; somo doing the primary 
wnik for beautifying the campus; some 
bringing about better living enliven 
ienees for the dormitory students, and 
still others fixing up the circle that 
p.i-scs  in   front   of Roberts   Hall. 

A new water main is heing placed 
M in the end of Mcl'ulloih Hall to a 
■mall stream nearby. Those pipe lines 
will dispose of all water used ill the 
boys' dormitory. In llie past consider 
.due trouble lias been manifested, -inci 
the waste water, with the aid of a 
pump, had to run up hill, t'nder the 
neu conditions, the water will run of 
Itself, for the reason that the pipe- BM 
be TitT placed  on | downhill slope. 

The plot of ground in front of Won 
an's Hall is being leveled off and prepa 
rations are being made to sow H):i-~ 
It is hoped that shrubbery of some kind 
will also be placed on this particular 
territory.      It   il   possible   that   a   green 
background   will   be  evidenced   on   the 
campus before school closes. 

Some work is being done on the mails 
leading to and from the college grounds. 
Nearly all the driveways are in bad 
shape, there being many deep holes and 
bad ruts. The college authorities are 
interested in doing away with these sore 
spots   as   soon   as   possible. 

 -¥*  

WIU.il FRITZ STARS—WHITES' 
WIN  IN GIRLS' TRACK  MEET 

JOHNSON ADDRESSES 
BURLINGTON BARACAS 

As a part of the annual llarnca day 
program at the First Methodist Protest- 
ant church of Burlington, Prof. T. C. 
Johnson of the leeal college faculty de- 
livered  the principal  address. 

Professor Johnson is head of the de- 
partments of philosophy and journalism 
at H. P. C. and is a speaker of rare 
and forceful eloquence. His subject nt 
Burlington was "The Challenge of the 
Difficult," a subject that offers an ex 
cellent opportunity for the delivery of 
a powerful message. Professor Johnson 
is a man of unusual ability and is a 
deep thinker, and has recently been 
mush in demand for public addresses. 

High Point College wiis further repre 
tented at the Burlington church by an 
eight piece orchestra which furnished 
music for the services.   The following 
■tndei Is compose the orchestra:   Lillian 
Buekner, piano: Btchard KcMannti and 
Clean   I'erry.  violin;   .1.   P.   Rogers   and 
Lacy  Barnes, trumpet;  Dwighl  Bourn, 
saxophone; Tim Mite hell, trombone, ami 
Roy Bethune, vocal selections. The mu- 
sic featured consisted of vocal ami vio 
lilt   solo  work  by   Mr.   lietliune  ami  Mr. 
UcMannis.     The    ensemble    numbers 
were  -acred  marches and overtures. 

men 'OINT IS TO  PLAY  WAKE 
FOREST    NEXT   Tl'ESDAY 

i ontiuued  from   Page One) 

(Continued  from  Page Onel 

winning the event in the record time 
of 8 :•-•"• sei-ouds.   Lena Clodfelter and 
Violet    Keck   experienced   quite   ■   duel 
for  snperiorltjf   In   the  shot-put,   the 
former dually irlnnlng with ■ heave of 

Our Slim s Are Made 
. JLOJ- Your l-'cci 

Red Bell Shoe Store 
Snots—Ho.nsv 

When   you   step   ori   u 
dime  and  ran  tell   wliethhl 
beads  Of   tails— 

YI.IT: SHOES NT.KIV 
A'/..*()/./\'. 

cAi.r, Tin: 

W. C. Brown Shoe Shop 
128   N.   ^'rtrnn   Street 

Tor*  CtUtd   For  tnd  Uilnrrri 
PHONE 4J13 

NEW  TYPE   TREAD 

for 

GOODYEAR BALLOON 
TIRES 

Insures (i) eater Traction, 
Smoother Running, 

Longer Wear 

The tn 'v ■ i nici the tough 
surface of the new Goodyear 
Balloon i Ire I the latent, thm-i 
version of i in v o Id famed all- 

weather ' n ad, 
More people ride on Goodyear 

Tires  than  IU0J oilier  kind. 

Sizes for all cars 
note in stock 

HI ATT TIRE GO. 
West    IllL-ll    St. Phono 287:2 

largely determine who will land the 
positions.      y 

Dixom a iiienilier ol last \eai s team. 
and Yow are almost sure to land berths 
in the outlield. but as to who the other 
outer   gardener   will   be   is   a   matter   of 

|uncertainty.   Captain  Sedriek, due to 
his heavy hitting, will probably be used 
in the outfield, while he is not pitching. 
Thompson,   M.nMiniiiis  and   Ragnu   are 

lit*.      r»ut-   it-Kin lieu     IIV   ,,.,>   tiiiui-i , B ,_   ., ,c   ,i    i   ., also showing up well in the outfield, but 
from  tbe  third  runner of  the  Purples 
  they  are all  three   weak   with  the   stick. 

Regardless  of.  who   starts   the   game, 
it   will   be  a  fighting bunch  of  Purple 
Panthers    that    take    the    field    against 
Wake   Forest   next   week, and   when   the 
smoke  of  battle  has  cleared  away  the 
Heinoii    Deacons   will    know   that    they 
have been  opposed by a scrapping base 
ball team. 

i K •/ the day.    Nellie  Morris. 
CitrjtlBc .Hid liiaee Keek, of the 

W:dtes. ran me first lap on even terms. 
but Polly Klkins. running second for 
tbe Purples, ■.•ail us I about two yards on 
Lena Clodfelter, the second runner for 
tbe Whites. It was in this event that|. 
Klnina   Lewis WliilaUer tan the rin-e of 
her life.    She regained the two yards 

third runner of the Purples 
and jure wniie Frits, the lust runner| 
on  the While side,  a one yard lead.     It 
is Interesting to note that both cap 
tains were running against essta other 

i in the HIIHI part of the relay and thai 
nt  n  i hem  depended the outcome of 
the  meet.    The score  previous  to  Ibis 
si s :;:>! H, In favor of the Whites 
The two sprinters fought  desperately 
down    the   hone   stretch   ami   us   they 
en ',i the rape, it was ■ qasstten as 
to which runner bad won. The do is 
ion was tin.iih awarded to Willie Frits, 

Judges for  the meet   were Proles-   i- 
Williams.   Voting,   MelntMe.   M.nirane 
and   Miss  p ulette   Rogers.    .1.   Etnfns 
Snider   was   the   starter   and   .lininiie I ker.   Jiianlla   Aniiek.   Bessie   Kethvine. 
lto.-ers the announcer.   Scorers for theILeas Clodfelter,    Time. «;.'!-."• seconds. 

Only Child:   Oh. daddy, he kissed me. 
Baddy: Well, what do you want me 

to do about it T 
O. C: Make him do it again.—Wet 

Hen. 

Deacons. Both of these inouiidsnien 
have been showing up well in the prac 
ties sessions and it is a toss up as to 
who will get the call. 

"Monk" Bill, who cavorted around in 
the outer pasture last season, will prob- 
ably be shifted to the initial sa;-k this 
year. He is tall and rangy and is shifty 
on his feet. There will be a keen bat- 
tle   between   Brasser.   Blosser,   Perdue. in (set, >' Inches.    There was no ques- 

,i,„, as to the w r of tbe baseball  MeFsdden, and Madison for the other' 
throw. Jnaiiita Aniiek tossing I he three intiebi postttoni All of these men 
horsebi.le at least 20 yards farther than «"■ good fielders and their hitting will 

hSf   nearest   opponent.     The  relay   was 

IH-I  - were    Grorer    Angel    and 
eh. rles Bobbins. 

l>ecause oi the soecess of the meal 
WiHiiiesiiay.   it   i-  expected   tbiii   the 
Varsity squad Will meet several college 
tr:n teams - well as tbe Thoinasville 
and High Point high school in the near 
futile. 

![• suits id  'in- meet were as follows; 
•-•:. yard     dish     Willie     frit/..     Polly 

900-yard relny Whites. <;. Keek. 
Clodfelter,   Whitaker,   Frit/,     rime 
38 seiiilllls 

Banning Broad Fritz. Iteilwine. Al- 
len. Ainlek.   12 feet, 6j Inches. 

High Jump Itedwine. Aniiek. Klkins. 
and (i. Keek, tied for third. 4 feel. | 

Indies. 
Shot -put iloilfelter. V. Keek. t;. 

Keck, Morris.    instance, i»   feat,    | 
Elk   is.   Alia   Allen   and   Nellie   Morris I inebes. 
tide for third.    Tlsns, i SSSISJlls Baseball    throw    Ainl.k.    Wliitnkcr. 

"s i-yard  dash    Bmma   Lewis  Whita-  Clodfelter, Morris, 

-f-. 

STUDENTS 
We Solicit  Your 

Patronage 

First  •'lass  Itarivers 

NATIONAL BARBER SHOP 
E. Washington St. 

LINCOLN   ^Wjl'HjC   *ORDJr3N 
CAR*   TRUCKS   TRAu* JrlS 

WILSON MOTOR GO. 
High Point, N. C. 

^ 

GIRLS OF HIGH POINT COLLEGE 

Visit the 

MOFFITT FURNISHING GO. 

"Quality Merchandise at Popular Prices" 

Do You Know What the Word 

RANDALL'S 
Stands For? 

Well, the Answer is SERVICE, and 
SERVICE Is Our Motto 

Call on Us For Your Needs 

«£>°G» 

Randall's Pharmacy 
"hi Business For Your Health" 

Phone 381 

S. ROBINOWITZ 
110  Kast  Washington St. 

••The tstnrt oflttt 
CLOTHING SHOES HATS-       l-T KXISTT TVfiS" 

High Point, N. C 
»^»>»» %  11 »■  

Redding-Jones Furniture Company 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS 

CREDIT WITH EASY TERMS 

Phone 4205 147 S. Wrenn St. 

If You Want the Best Food 
Prepared in the Best Way— 

F.at Ht 

The George Washington Cafe 

A t Your Servce— 
for every banking need 

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO. 
Largest Bathing Institution 

in tin Coroliiuu 

Capita] and Surplus over $5,000,000 

SNOW LUMBER COMPANY 

Manufaeturera of 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. 

High Point, North Carolina 

■ 

ROSE FURNITURE CO. 
At the Knit of Kngllsh Street Cur Line 
" Whar Price and Quality Meet" 

Phone 41182 
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SPRING 
[THREE DAYS 
, INSTEAD OF NINE 
[FOR EASTER fiOUDAT 

Geology Trip Called Off' 
> 

Old Father Gloom rests on the *tu- 
dents of High  PoM* ttoHege, due to ■ 
proclamation  Isswed  by  President  An- 

I dri'WK to the effect that there would he 
B" spring vacation as heretofore stated 
In i lie college cntulogoe.   The announce- 

taieiil coineij a* a result of a special fae- 
[nltv meeting held on Tuesday,  March 
128.   At the ass—,inly of the Moved in- 

tellectual advisors, a motion was made 
I to toiitlnue school  activities through- 
[oui the nine days previously assigned 
I to the stuents as days of rest    The 
loot on was seconded and unanimously 
I DIINMll. 

The reason for such a drastic ac- 
I Don has not been disclosed as yet. How- 
lever, various rumors are Sending their 
Iwaj over the campus. Some say that 
ft mistake was made last fall In the 
[nnking of the school program and that 
jibe college authorities failed to ar- 
| range for as many school days as are 
Inquired by the state educational au- 

borttlea. It Is known that a letter or 
irnlng was received from J. It. Wil- 

IHHIIK, state secretary of educatiou. 
[Others claiiii that a typographical «r- 

was made In the school catalogue 
■t fall and that three days were to 

i allowed_(or DM Raster vacation In- 
*d of nl;.t\ Assuming that three 
ys ware to be allowed. It Is believed 

|tnm even these* were cancelled due to 
vacation enjoyed during the heavy 

own. 

In- announcement comes as a denth- 
u\\ to home-comings and good times. 

■Many students who hare not been 
tue since the Christmas vacation 

•ve looked forward to the spring va- 
iiii with great enthusiasm. A trip 

burned by the geological class has been 
uvlled, much to the chagrin of the 
dents taking that course. 

I The action will undoubtedly cause 
feeling between the faculty and stu- 
■t body. There is still hope that the 
■•tarnation will  he repealed. 

)DINGS OF INTEREST 
TAKE PLACE 

BASEBALL SCHEDULE 

March 28-H. P. C. vs. A. C. C, there. 
March 29-H. P. C. vs. Wake Forest, 

there. 

March 80-H. P. C. vs. A. and T., at 
Greensboro. 

March 31-H. P. C. vs. Elon, there. 
April 2—H. P. C. vs. Smith U., Char- 

lotte. 
April 5-H. P. C. vs. Biddle, here. 
April 8-H. P. C. vs. Livingstoa, here. 
April 9_H. p. c. vs. A.C.C., here. 
April 11-H. P. C. vs. Yale, here. 
April 13—II. P. 0. vs. Duko, there. 
April 14—H. P. C. vs. Carolina, there. 
April lfi-H. p. 0; vs. State, there 
April 16-H. P. C. vs. Hampden Sid- 

ney, there. 
April 20-11. p. c. vs. N. Y. Yankees, 

here. 
April 23-H. P. C vs. Athletics, here. 
April 25—H. P. C. vs. Navy, Balto. 
April 26—H. P. C. vs. Yale, New Ha- 

ven. 
April 27—H. P. C. vs. Harvard, Bos- 

ton. 
April 28—H. P. C. vs. Prinston, Tren- 

ton. , 

April 29-H. P. C. vs. Cornell, College 
Park. 

April 30-H. P. C. vs. Dartmouth, at 
New York City. 

May 4—H. P. C. vs. N. C. C. W., here. 

MANY CHANGES IN 
FACULTY NEXTFALL 

Dr. R. M. Andrews Withdraws 
in Favor of Mary Young. 

New Courses Added to 
Curriculum 

PROPS. SMITH AND WHITE 
LEAVE 

Popalar   Coaples   Are   Solemnly 
[Baited M MM, B—<U of sUiri-o., 

HAPPINESS   VAINLY   HOPID 
• 

pJews to the effect that two popular 
son men of High Point college  re- 

ily became benedicts leaked out yea- 
lay, it was leaned  from  the Win 

i Salem Journal, when two marriage 
I'MU were issued to Paul Max Bruce 
wear and Frank El wood Rowan. The 

sMines were issued in  the eourthoute 
I w initem-Salem. 

he tilings came as a big surprise to 
»nrnnjrrriends of the two young men. 
•n they were Anally convinced that 

• truth was known, they confessed to 
1 *hohj affair. 

Jfisi   Pauline  Huntery,  daughter   of 
►. and Mrs. P. TJ. HunUry of Harm- 
p. N. C, is the bride of Mr. Braa- 

iad Miss Enitta Wellis, daughter 
r. sag Mrs. B, U. Wellis of Hen'der- 
N. 0, is the brtds of Mr. Rowan. 
weddings were solemnised in the 

onaga  of the  8t.  Mary's  Catholic 
*h in Winstou-Salem, on Saturday 

■>ng, March 24, at 8:30 o'clock, the 
»ny  being performed  by  Father 
Roeeabloom. 

(Cantinued on Page Two) 

Radical changes will be made In the 
High Point College faculty next year, 
according to a re|K>rt Issued by the 
Board of Trustees during the i<ast week. 
It np|M>ars as though some of the pres- 
ent members will receive a pink slip 
ami others will be transferred to other 
depart meats. 

The change that will cause untold 
Interest in the student Mgr aud 
throughout the state Is the one In 
which Mary K. Young will supplant 
Dr. it. M. Andrews as president of the 
institution. No reason has been given 
for such action. The many friends 
of Dr. Andrews will regret his loss to 
the college. He has proved e ca|iabull 
heml and is well liked by   ill. 

Miss Young, who will assume the 
role of president next fall, is a versa- 
tile woman. She is a graduate of Co- 
lumbia university anil iittemleil school 
at both the lulverslty of Yale and the 
1'nlvcrslty of Southern California. She 
Is the ismsessor of both A. M. and Ph.D. 
degrees. 

. Other changes that are evident are 
as follows: Professor J. D. Hardy 
will Is- transferred to the Art depart- 
ment ; Professor T. C. Johnson will l*>- 
coiue the instructor in expression; Miss 
Mabel Williams will Instruct In philos- 
ophy and ethics; Professor N. P, Yar- 
boi'ough will be the instructor In the 
CIIIHHICIII dancliig classes; Miss Vera 
Idol will assist Professor Yarborougb; 
I'rofessor J. II. Mourane will have 
charge of the Bible courses; Professor 
P. H. Kenuett will become the girls' 
athletic instructor; Dean I'. E. Llnd- 
ley will teach mathamatlcs; Professor 
J. 11. Allred will Instruct music; Pro- 
fessor W. V. MeCandless will L-come 

(Continued on Page Two) 

PURPLE PANTHERS 
READY FOR GAME 
WITH A. AND P. 

Delaware Craven, George Sharp 
and Ed White in Line Up 

MONDAY, MAY 23 
—'» 

Coach  Manrane  Will Send  Captain Id 
White  to  Pitch  Against   His  Alma 

Mater 

A post-season baseball came has been 
arranged with A. and P. College, of 
Liberty. X. ('., on .Monday. May 23, to 
bring the commencement WMfc to a 
llitlni! close. 

The contracts for the game have 
been duly signed by Coach J. H. Mou- 
rans of H. p. c. and Dr. I. o. Dine of 
A. and P. Coach Mourane Is of the 
opinion that this game will decide the 
championship of North Carolina and Is 
working his men to reach this game at 
the apex of their form. The H. P. C. 
couch, former star athlete at A. and P., 
Is particularly anxious to beat bis ulina 
muter to even  an old scon with  his 
former mentor.   It It n .nil that the 
"old score" Is that Mourane sat four 
long years on the bench. 

MouaM has built his learn around 
HI? Kd White aud Pytllla Masjfcaa 
this year aud has several men carried 
oner from last year's scrubs, namely, 
Delaware Craras, .prcver Ingal. and 
Wiillam (Sheriff) Hall. The outfield- 
ers who will probably play against A. 
and P. are of the big, rangy type ami 
ar vvviy apt with a bat. Those show- 
ing the best form are Angel, Willie 
Wood and O. C. Loy. Hill Lewis. Hall, 
Daughtry, and Hunt are the pitchers 
who are presenting Coach Mourane 
with the most trouble. Ed White Is 
the only pitcher sun' of his place ou 
the varsity. ne has gained fame fur 
and wide with his famous "black cloud" 
ball. Lewis bus failed to learn the sig- 
nals, Hull refuses to tiilfe off hia badge 
and it catenas In bis throwing arm; 
Daughtry   Is  slowed   up with  two   had 

(Continued on Page Two) 
■♦-• 

BOYS AND GIRLS 
TO CHANGE BUILDINGS 

-—•—. 
Duo to the fact that the building 

known as McCulloch Hall is in such 
good shape and heating arrange- 
ments are so good, the girls will 
leave Woman's Hall the laat of the 
week and will trade buildings with 
the* boya. 

The boys are not very mad about 
the affair hut they seem to think it 
is rather unjust after the girls' 
abnsing their building to make 
them nse the old dilapidated girls' 
dormitory. 

However, the faculty ordered the 
change and it will take place April 
2. 

•a 

THIS IS THE FINAL 
ISSUE OF THE HI-PO 

 +■  

Advertising Concerns Refuse to 
Continue Ads in 

Paper 

LETTERS RECEIVED 

HIGH POINT COI 
LOOSES CLASS 

RATING T0DA1 
Letter From N. C. State School 

Board to Dr. Andrews 

NO GRADUATION! 

JUNIOR-SENIOR 
BANQUET HELD AT COLLEGE 

—■—  

Boy. File Petition  Requesting Dinning 
Hall As Suitable Place For Affair 

When it was announced by the fac- 
ulty of IliKh Point College that the 
Junior Senior banquet could not be held 
off the campus, there was much rejoic- 
ing among the male members of the 
Junior class. 

It had originally been planned to hold 
the banquet at the Sheraton hotel, but 
when the faculty put a quietus on this 
plan the girls were very much down- 
cast, while the boys were highly elated. 
The boys from the very first had been 
in favor of holding the banquet in the 
college dining hall and they were bit- 
terly opposed to any movement towards 
holding it elsewhere. 

Consequently, when the faculty made 
their decision, the hoys even went so 
far as to circulate a petition commend- 
ing their decision and pledging their co- 
operation towards the success of the 
banquet. It is rumored over the campus 
that if the Junior class boys had not 
been to inais'ent in their demands, the 
faculty would not have made the de- 
cision which baa proved to unpopular 
with the members of the fairer sez. 

 •+. . 
APRIL  FOOL ISSUE 

Yes, no doubt all of us will be sorry 
to hear that this is the last issue of 
the Hi-Po, but it is the truth. After 
all that has been said and done the 
Hi-Po has gone bank-ruped because the 
students have been eo operating with 
the paper. The business men of the 
town are indignant over their ads, and 
it looks n< though some one is going 
to have trouble. 

What are we going to dol Yes, that 
is the question. Here are some of the 
letters that have been received from 
different stores that have advertise- 
ments in the college, paper: 

Dear Staff: 
We wish very much to have onr ad 

discontinued from your paper, as we 
dont get one dirty shirt from you a 
week. 

Sun Shine laundry. 

Dear Staff: 

On cheeking up our business we find 
that our ad in your paper is doing little 
good.    You may cancel it off your list, 
as your college boya and girls are turn 
ing down soft drinks for harder ones. 

Randall Drug Store. 

Dear Staff: 

Why should we cooperate with you 
unless you co-operate with usf Prom 
the amount of coal you boy, I ain sure 
there is no heat at your college. Do not 
publish our ad again. 

A. W. Davis, 
Ice-Coal-Wood. 

Dear Staff: 

Yes, we have University styles but you 
don't know anything about them. You 
may discontinue our ad at once. No 
college student has even bought a neck- 
tie from us. 

The Cannon-Fetsor Co., 
Outfitters for Men. 

Inability of Teachers, Class of StsaV 
and Other Disorders Csasc Move by 

State Body 

The State School Roan I of Nort 
Carolina has revoked the class A rattn 
of II lull Point College.' Tlie work 
President Andrews In scouring t 
much sought for rating has been I 
vain and the president announced t 
day that be was isrfectly disgu 
with the school and as far as be wai 
concerned it could always remain 
the recognised group of unprogreasiv 
class B colleges. 

The  decision  of   the   State   School 
Ronnl was the outcome of a plan o 
the faculty to substitute the Junior cl 
for the Senior class in the spring com- 
mencement.     It  Is  a  recognised   fact 
that the present Senior class la far be- 
low  the standard  of the Junior class. 
Taking this in consideration and care- 
fully   weighing  the   matter   from   the 
viewpoint of acadeinice— honors, digni- 
ty,   athletic   achievements   and   pretty 
girls,  the faculty   decided   the  wisest 
course would ls> to graduate the Junior 
class a year  early   and  to  allow  the 
Senior another year of experience. This 
plan was to have been carefully guard 
cd from people not connected with the 
school,  but  through a  mistake of the 
faculty in allowing a feminine Instruc- 
tor to attend the meeting tbis fact be-1 
came known   to the authorities of the 
State   School   Board.    Action  was  at 
once  taken on this  matter  and by a 
unanimous vote of  the School  Board 
the class A ruting of High Point CM-] 
lego was permanently discontinued by 
the board.    The following letter from 
the N. C. State School Board was re- 
ceived by President Andrews last Sat- 
urday: 

(Continued on Page Two) 

PROFESSOR HARDY LEAVES 
FOR BIG TRACK MEET 

Famous   Track   Star   to  Compete   With 
Other Artists at Mexico City 

QUARTER SYSTEM TO BE 
INSTALLED NEZT FALL 
There has been a change made in 

the administration of High Point 
college for the coming year. In- 
stead of having the two-semester 
year as hereto-fore, the quarter 
aystem will be followed in the fu- 
ture. It has been decided that this 
system is more profitable than the 
two semester system. The board of 
directors and the faculty agreed 
that compulsory attendance works a 
hardship on students, and that any 
person capable of passing his work 
without attending classes may do so. 

A great deal of Interest is being 
manifested over the announcement that 
Prof. J. D Hardy, instructor of Bot- 
any and (analogy at High Point College, 
will leave on April 4 for Hollywood, 
California, where he will participate 
in the annual natlonul track meet 

Resides being one of our beloved edu- 
cation Instructors, Professor Hardy 
holds the present world's record hi the 
lint-yard diiab, bavin* traveled the dis- 
tance In II 1-5 secoi.is. This record 
was nade la 18B4, Jo i after Lee sur- 
rendered at Apponia-Ux. "Bad Jas- 
l»er," as he Is know.i throughout the 
athletic world, will attempt to break 
his own record this year. 

Two weeks after be returns from the 
golden wast. Bad .'aaper will leave for 
his na»lw home In, Mexico City, Mexico. 
Here he will nppea.- before the presi- 
dent of Mexico In an attempt to throw 
thjr*ull thatjuo. other bnll-tbrower In 
Mexico hasyeon able to throw. Should 
Bad Jasper emerge victorious, he will 
he crowned as the King Bull Thrower 
of Mexico. 

The students of the colleve and the 
CaCOltT wlsn for Professor Hardy the 
greatest of success In both of his at- 
tempts to gain laurels; and tbey have 
the greatest confidence In bis ability. 

t 
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Good luck. Professor Hardy. 
Hope you win the hull-slinging 

priro in Mexico City. 

It would he appropriate to have 
the .Junior-Senior lianquet at the 
l)e Luxe Cafe. 

Frank and  Hrasser gave us all 
"iirprise.    So did the two girls. 

So this is the last issue of the 
lli-Po. Good by, little organ of the 
student body. 

It is a lieautiful fountain that the 
sophomores have had placed on the 
college campus. 

There is no reason why a college 
like H. 1\ C. should lose so many 
debates and oratorical contests. 
Something ought to he done about 
it. 

more so. Here's the Idea—listen t 
Just like the railroads eliminated 
the last car in every train, for the 
prevention of accidents, eliminate 

a first period class at H. P. C. every 
day for the prevention of absences. 

• *•  
Congratulations, Juniors! 

The senior elass wishes to ex- 
tend to the members of the junior 
elass its hearty thanks and sincere 
congratulations for the beautiful 
memorial gate wheih was recently 
erected at the entrance to the col- 
lege campus. 

Although the project of erecting 
this beautiful gate was started only 
a few weeks ago, the enterprising 
juniors have worked with indefa- 
tigueable interest and the gate now 
stands as a living monument to 
their untiring efforts. 

The rapidity with which the gate 
was erected is nothing less than re- 
markable, and the juniors arc being 
congratulated from all sides. With- 
in less than two months they raised 
several thousand dollars and erect 
ed a gate of .which High Point Col- 
lege is justly proud. 

The final deficit for the project 
was raised by the presentation of 
•Twiddles" at the American The- 

atre and  netted  the class several 
hundred dollars. 
 ~f-.  

WEDDING8 OF INTEREST 
TAKE PLACE 

(Continued from Page One) 

WILLIAM  CONFUCIUS   HALL, 
A.M, BJH., Dh.P. 

Head of Departments of Calorie Dispen- 
sation and Mechanical Preservation. 

Post-hole graduate student of Taomai- 
vllle Institute for the Dumb. 

Doscended from a line of age-old phil- 
osophers and students of higher learn- 
ing. Dr. Hall is one of the most attract- 
ive and intelligent men on the campus. 
His classes are always full, because the 
students know that  it  is a misfortune 
tn miss one of his lectures. 

Aside from his duties as a member 
of the faculty of High Point College, 
Dr. Hall is a much-sought-after man. 
His wonderful personality and hand- 
some appearance, combined with hia re- 
markable ability as a conversationalist, 
cause him to be a most popular guest 
at teas, bridge parties, luncheons, and 
dinners. Dr. Hall is always the center 
of attraction wherever he is, and his 
keen wit and ready humor account for 
a great deal of his successful career as 
a college professor and "social lion." 

— *♦«  
PURPLE PANTHERS READY FOR 

GAME WITH A. AND P. 

(Continued from Page One) 

Keith Harrison must have had a 
mighty poor speech. It is a shame 
that he could not do any better 
than win first place. Better luck 
next time. 

Today is April Fools' Day. Re- 

member that as you read this se- 
rioua issue of the Hi-Po. 
 *4-—  

A Needed Reform 
First period classes are a nui- 

sance. Starting at 8:30, they allow 

only one hour to eat breakfast, take 
a walk and copy somebody else's 
paper. First period classes are * 
nuisance to the faculty as well as 
to the students. Faculty members 
are sufficiently human t<> require 
sleep as well as student*, and the 
unfortunate married ones should 
not l»e forced to ris't liefore 9 
o'clock at the earliest. Then, too, 
there are some of our faculty who 
are still trj iug to overcome single 
blessedness and they, like their 
brothers, are forced to get their 
sleep in the morning hours—to 
weaken would lie to lose. 

Our suggestion is that something 

lie done to relieve the situation at 
once. An earlier breakfast is im- 
possible,  and  a  later  lunch even 

Each couple acted as maid of honor 
and best man for the other. Mrs. Bras- 
seur was dressed in a dark blue ensem- 
ble suit, trimmed in white. Mrs. Rowan 
wore a stunning evening dress with slip- 
pers to match. Mrs. Brasseur, prior to 
her marriage, was employed as a book- 
keeper in the Brnwii Auto Shop, in 
Harmviile. Mrs. Rowan, prior to her 
marriage, remained at home with her 
parents. 

Kntli young men are star athletes in 
college. "Baldy," as Brasseur is better 
known, is an all-around athlete. "Fly- 
ing Oyster," as we know Rowan, was 
one of the leading figures of the past 
season's football squad. Both men will 
continue school the remainder of the 
semester. 

Mr. Brasseur is contemplating going 
in partnership with W. C. Hall in the 
lumber business, while Rowan is unde- 
cided as yet as to what he will do. Both 
brides are prominent throughout social 
sets of the state. Much happiness is 
wished both couples is their married 
life. 

Mel nvella-Ranemore 
A wedding of much interest was sol- 

emnized on the evening of March 26, 
at 8 p. m„ at the residence of W. C. 
Hall, High Point, N. C, when Miss No- 
veltire Mdnvella became the bride of 
Prof. J. H. Ranemore. The Rev. T. 
Glenn Madisou officiated, using the 
beautiful coremony of the Methodist 
Protestant  church. 

The parlor was decorated with cedar, 
ferns and tulips, carrying out the color 
scheme of green and yellow. The bride, 
leaning on the arm of the groom, en- 
tered the parlor while Herman Coble 
played "IsN't It Great!" This was fol- 

| lowed by a vocal duet, "I Love You," 
1 sung by Ptylla Blngham and Jacob 

Robinowitz. 
Immediately after the ceremony the 

party took the fast evening train for 
Asheboro, N. C, where they will view 
tho sights of the Randolph metropolis. 
It is probable that while on their honey 
moon they will also visit R&mseur, Lib- 
erty and Rilor City. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Ranemore are pop- 
ular members of the High Point college 
faculty. After June 12 they will be at 
home, High Point, N. C. 

-»4- 

I)eaa Yarborough attended the bril- 
liant dance Kiveu at the Robert E. Lee 
Hotel In Winston-Satan last Monday 
nlgbt 

Boob Mauser la recuperating from 
over-exertion of the vocal chorda. 

ankles, and Hunt lacks exiicrlenee to 
make him win a place. Itinghniii is la- 
dltqieugtble to Monrane because of his 
experience with handling the young 
pitchers. Many of the pitching difficul- 
ties will fairly fade nwny when 
PytIlia's work lie/ins to show on the 
pitchers. The local mentor Is proud 
of bis fast combination on the Infield. 
George Sbnrii, at first. Is a Hue type of 
player, going high Into the air or dowu 
in the dirt With ease. T. Olln Mat- 
thews is at second and shows s|>eed 
and brains lu informing his duties. 
At shortstop*; Delaware ("raven has 
found his place. Coach Mourane claims 
flint Delaware will lie tlie pride of the 
South lu another ifffttnf Ills sliced 
is ila/.zlin,* and his hitting Is equally 
food. The fust corner is covered lu a 
Hue manner by W. M. Lay, who got Ills 
early training at the MlnorsvUle ({ram- 
mer School. This is the third year for 
Biiighiun behind the but for II. P. ('. 
The writer feels unequal to tho tusk 
of praising this fellow. "Ills deads 
arc his reward." 

The probably   line-up for II.   I*.  C. 
in the A. and P. game follows: 
('raven, ss Itinghani, c 
Wood, cf White (Capt.)   p 
Sharp, lb Lewis, p 
W. M. I»y. 8b I'muhtry. p 
O. C. Loy. rf Hall, p 
Angel, If Hunt, p 
Mathews,  2b 

Umpires It. M. Andrews and Lloyd 
Pierce. 
 .+.  

HIGH POINT COLLEGE LOOSES 
CLASS A RATING TODAY 

(Continued from Page One) 

March IB, 1027. Raleigh, X. C. 
President Andrews, 
High Point College; 
Dear Sir: 
We regretfully announce to you the 

decision of the North Carolina State 
School Board to revoke the class A 
rating of High Point College. When we 
authorized this rating- we were sure 
that your college would proudly live 
up to the recognition shown It by the 
School Board. Now we find thut your 
graduating class Is not capable of claim- 
ing graduating honors and we have 
heard of your plan to substitute the 
Junior class. This Is a terrible reflec- 
tion on your scholarship rating and to 
the capableucMs of your Instructors. We 
wish to state that such existing condi- 
tions cannot l« tolerated in a class A 
institution. So please bear in mind 
that your class A rating has been per- 
manently revoked and act accordingly. 

N. C. State School Board. 
■ •>«  

Little Wiiiie—'Tather, what Is the 
difference between obstinancy and flrm- 
neasf" 

Father—"It's-a matter of sat, son."— 
Davidsonian. 

H. P. C. STUDENTS BAT TOO MUCH 
"The menu served In the college din- 

ing hall should be c«t down at least 
80 i>er cent." This is the statement of 
a local physician who visited the col- 
lege recently. 

The statement of this well-known 
physiclau is not a aurprlse to the stu- 
dents, for they have long been of the 
same opinion. It is a shame that so 
much of the delicious food eaten by 
the students Is eaten after they have 
pa~s.nl their natural capacities. The 
present coudition is making gluttons 
of us all. Even the girls who, in a 
natural environment eat slowly and 
daintily, dive headlong Into the food 
as soon as it is put before them. To 
prove that this condition is really de- 
plorable we might consider those girls. 
Including faculty members, who have 
to take Plelsihmann's yeast to Improve 
their appetites. Tliey are afraid they 
will not get their share of the world's 
loads, without this aid. 

The students of this college will have 
a hard time convincing their parents 
that II. P. C. does not give degrees In 
liiiulierjncklng as well as music, when 
school is out and the students again 
lake their places at the home plate. A 
visitor to the dining ball gets the Idea 
that all boarding students must be re- 
quired to work 12 hours a day on the 
state roads or at some other hard task, 
judging by   the amount  of food they 
eat. 

Students, for the sake of your own 
stomachs and for the sake of those 
cherished traditions which are con- 
tained In the Book of Etiquette, modify 
your dining room activities. Do not 
allow Mrs. Whitaker to draw you into 
sin any longer. I-et's show her that 
the students of II. P. C. can defy her 
temptations. 
 ►+«  

MANY CHANGES IN 
FACULTY NEXT FALL 

APBTL1, UtT 
•JmammmmaawaMBajM 

STAMBY'ft 
"Jiwrltr, Tha Yarn tmmf 

DIAMONDS w-ATCHH 
JETELRY 

ill N. MAIN SWOT 

I      aHBgaiaasamaani 

iiiiiiiiimiMiimiimiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiii 
"Run Right to Ring's" 

THEREXALL 
STORE 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiii 

EFIRD'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

' EFIRD'S SELL IT 
FOR  LESS 

Opp. Fwt Ofic« PIHMM 2412 

RADIO 

HARDWARE 
SPORTING GOODS 

'AT 

i/AUTY   TELLS 

(Continued from Page One) 
• ■ 

Dean of Women and will instruct class- 
es lu physical culture; Professor No- 
vella Mclutyre will be the professor 
of astronomy. Professor Dan Smith 
has accepted the position of music in- 
structor at Salem College for next year. 
Mrs. H. A. White will be the Greek 
professor at the University of Hawaii. 
It Is rumored that Miss Pnulette Rog- 
ers, pratm! Bursar of the. college, will 
take s|ieclal work In Home Economics. 

Tile above changes arc certain to be 
benetleial to the college and will no 
doubt cause ninny high school graduates 
to select High Point College as their 
Institution for securing a higher edu- 
cation. 

Greensboro. N. C 

Jllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllh 

|  The Hub 
= Has the Best in 
| YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES 

iiHiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiHiniiiiiij 

HIGH POINT CANDY CO. 

Candies Soft Drinks Lunches 

106 E. Washington St. 

ELLWONGER 
The Tailor 

Suits Tailored to Order 
121'/,  N. Main St. 

■millimillllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

1   IT PAYS TO LOOE. WELL 

§       Five First Class Barbers 

S       Alwiys at Your Service 

-HERE'S HOW" 
Blessings on thee, little Ed. 
('■mldust heaver, praise unsaid. 
And tliy red nose sniffs the air 
Perfumed by a burnt dog's hair, 
Ah! My lad, you're hard to beat; 
We have never lacked for heat. 
For thy furnace flaming red 
Hies ns off warm to bed. 
 •-«-«  

She—"And were you true to me while 
you were awayt" 

He—"Yes, dear. Every time I kissed 
another I imagined it was yon."—Da- 
vidsonian. 

1st Prof.—"They tell me that bru- 
nettes are of a more lovable disposition 
than blondes." 

2nd Prof.—"Well, my wife kas been 
both and I cant see any difference."— 
Davidsoniar.. ._. 

"I believe I have electricity la sty 
hair." 

"Sure, it's connected with a dry sell" 
—Davidsonian. 

She—"You tickle me Walter." 
He—"My, what a. strange rsqaasi,*— 

Davidson Ua. 

|        COMMERCIAL 
= BARBER SHOP 

S    Basement of Commercial Beak 
£ Building 

*IHHMHItlHltltllllll!IHIItlllHIIHHHI 

Have You Tried 
SUNSHINE 

DryQeaningP 

For All Silks 

and Wools It 

Haa No Equal 

SUNSHINE 
LAUNDRY 

PHONE 398 

^'™    M'»'M    —    MIM    M.—■■ 

No Matter What One Needs in] 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
PENCILS, JEWELRY or 

NOVELTIES— 
We Havs It 

MAX RONES 
Jeweler 
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SOCIETY NOTES 
THALEAN 

Due to ft continued wrangling at the 
iloor the program wu rather late in 
getting started lait Wednesday night. 
Snnree of the disturbance has not been 
h-tormined but dame rumor has it that 
I. Robinowit* had disguised himself as 
i bllndman at the entrance. The pro- 
■ram made good headway dispite the 
itcquent interruptions of objections 
from various members. The president 
autioned speakers against stammering 
mil hurling false accusations which 
•iiised near riots. The following pro- 

/ram wae rendered: 

"The Anglos built their roads to eon- 
•use the aaxons but the Utter retailiat- 
•d by saxophoning them," H. E. Coble. 

"Fairy tails," Qrover Angel. 
"Naive personalities," T. G. Madison. 
"Mystagogues of the bull seesioas," 

\V. B. Wood. 
"Thin understandings of canary 

1 irds," John Dosier. 
"A little runt's three months growth 

of a moustache," Poem by Dink Lemons. 

AKBOTHINIAN 

The Akrothinlan literary society held 
its regular meeting last Thursday night 

the basement of IscCulloch Hall. 
The program was delayed somewhat due 
to an interesting boxing match between 
Fred Hanser and John Perry with Hairy 
M.icafannis officiating. The final out- 
• 'me was a draw, aad the decision 
nused the society to give vent to their 

feelings of disapproval. Virgil Yow's 
two fighting chickens failed to live up 
to expectations as fighters and it was 
decided to present them to the school's 

The following program was given: 
"Song of the Volga Boatman." Piano 

duet by T. Olin Matthews. 
"A Hugging Man With a Huge Snout," 

po«m by William Hunter. 
"Oh r miea that Packard," sung by 

Balls* Bathbone. 
"At the sign of the sprouting hair," 

reading by Hairy MaeMaiin.s. 
-   "Shearing   the   Lamb   of   it's   dots," 
John Perry. 

ARTIME8IAN 

The program of the Arteuiesian so- 
ciety last Thursday night was centered- 
around the art of dancing and was 
opened by a dancing troupe aeting in 
unison as one. This brought favorable 
comment and was called upon many 
times. Members were cautioned against 
the possibilities of over exertion in the, 
lower forms of dancing. The following 
program was rendered: 

Hlack Bottom, Bessie Bedwine. 
"Bejuvination of the Charleston, hey, 

hey," Msy Frazier. 
Horses, Horses, enacted by Elizabeth 

Hannah. 

"That red hot auburn chestnut 
mama," sung by Vista Dlxon. 

Demonstrations of Aesthetic dancing, 
by Callie Isley. 

A luring waltz by request and demon- 
strated thru the courtesy of .Mr. Hiemle 
Kress and Miss Inez Btrader. 

NIKANTHAN 

Members of the Nikanthan society 
contented themselves in the seclusion of 
the basement in the Woman's Hall last 
Friday night. Various phases of argu- 
ments arouse   in   the  discussion of  the 

til       ■jlPt 
« of I*. Matte* aad the President 
esllad the mewting to order. Hie M 
l*»Hng program was gives: 

"Patty attempts," experiences related 
by Grace Burnett. 

"The charm firl," poem by Emma 
Lewis Whitener, composer. 

"Nobody knows what a red headed 
mama can do, do, do, do, do—dont," 
sung by Marjorie Perry. 

"My Experience on a Poultry Farm," 
Pauline Whitaker. 

Debate: Besolred thnt the moon 
should be full two weeks out of a 
month. Affirmative, Lucy Nunnery and 
Spencer Cutehin. Negative, Juanlta 
Amick and Claire Douglas. 

"My Father's an ex-bartender"— 
Laura Thompson. 

Why Boy's Go back Home—Annie Lee 
Jarre)!. 

—f« 

PERSONALS 

QUALlTYfrHOEfrTORE 
EXPERT SHOE FITTERS 

A FIT FOR EVERY FOOT 

CLOTHES 
Assi Cat «• orstor 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES. TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE  IN THE  UNITED STATES. 

(Jhtarter louse 
•40,«4»,*SO 

By Special Appointment Oar Store Is the 

CHARTER HOUSE 
Representative 

The character of the Suite ami Overcoat i 

tailored by CHARTER BOUSE will earn 

pour meoet etmeere lUdna 

Sheriff Hall, famous college sleuth, 
hns just returned from Reno, Nev., 
where he went to arrest n wlfe-beater. 
Sheriff Hall cleared up the case by ar- 
resting the entire city. On this trip 
he secured a well-bred sniff dog. 

J. ('. Penny, Jr., hns gone to New 
York City for tlie pur|s>se of securing 
stock in n wooden nickel concern. 

I-onis MncFndden, accompanied by 
John Dozler, has Journeyed to Possum's 
Creek for a two-day's angling for 
suord-nsh. It Is rumored that the two 
Hie to use swords to snare their catches. 

Mrs. Frances Rowan was at home 
last Thursday afternoon to the young 
social set of the college. All report a 
most delightful  time. 

Hubert Snyder anticipates a trip to 
Florida In the near* future for the ex- 
press purpose of pur.-basing a pnlr of 
bamboo stilts. 

Tat Thompson and Kenneth Hackruan 
have returned from a week end trip 
to Deeatur, 111. The round trip was 
made In the old Dodge and they report 
Mug arrested 13 times In Pcoria. 
Hack's swift driving saved the 14th. 

Kva Kills ami Pauline Klkin has re- 
signed from Miss Mary Young's staff. 
The recent eteiw taken by the two have 
been reported as belug due to the new 
steamboat whistle purchased by the 
high-ranking commander of the girls' 
donu. 

A specialist lb the art of canary-bird 
doctoring examined the underpins of 
John Dozler last week. 

Frank Howan was couAned to bis bed 
for several days last week due to a 
severe scorching of the nose caused by 
his  red-hot  moustache. 

Miss Pauline Hunter is spending sev- 
eral days at.her home supervising the 
planting at hay and onions. 

<\>aeh Boyllu delivered an excellent 
lecture to the students- of High Point 
High School on "The Art of Courting. 

Mr. Kdwin I led rick has traded bis 
ford for ,| horse and boggy. 

Miss Jack McPhaul is spending a so- 
journ nt her home during the absence 
of her tlauce, Mr. J. C. Penny, Jr. 

KESTER FURNITURE COMPJ 

136 S. Main St. Phone 21t 

"A Good Store in a Good Town" 

W. A. DAVIS 

Ice    -    Goal    -    Wood 
Prompt and Satisfactory 

Service 
Phone 2141 Perry Stf 

Friday and Saturday 

At the 

BROADHURST 
Kea  Maynard 

ia 

•SOMEWHERE   IN   SONORA" 

At the 

BROADWAY 
Thursday and Friday 

Tisa  McCoy 

—In— 

"WINNER8 OF THE 
WILDERNESS" 

"ON GUARD" 
A  Military   Mystery   Picture 

THE GANNON-FETZER CO. 
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN 

HitS Point, N. C. Phone 2171 

Over the Klothes Shop 

You Will Find— 

STEPHEN'S 
ART STUDIO 

The Piece to Have YOMT 

Photograph Made 

"We Make Them Any Slse From 

Miniature  to  Life  8lae" 

OPTOMETRY Is the scientific ex- 
amination of the human eye. with- 
out the use of drugs, for the pur- 
pose of ascertaining its optical 
status and general condition and 
prescribing lenses or prisms for 
the correcting of such errors of 
refraction or muscular anomalies 
as may bo present. It Is the work 
done by optometrists when they 
examine eyes and fit glasses, 
should  they  be needed. 

Optometry is recognized and 
regulated by law in all of the 
United States, the District of Co- 
lumbia, in most uf our possessions, 
and in many British provinces. 

Optometry Is taught as a pro- 
fessional course In Columbia Uni- 
versity, Ohio State University. 
California University, University 
of Illinois, Rochester Institute of 
Optometry, Los Angeles College of 
Optometry, Northern Illinois Col- 
lege of Optometry, and In many 
other schools and colleges. 

DR. NAT WALKER 
Optometrist 

Over Hart Drug Co. 
Next to Post Office 
High Point, N. C. 

High Point St< 
Laundry 

FRENCH DRY CLEAf 

AND DYERS 

Phone 32* 

HIGH POINT HAT 
PRESSING CLUB 
SHOE SHINE PAR! 
Hsu Cluncd and Bio 

PHONE 2*24 
} 

Russell's 
ELECTRIC 

SHOE SH< 
104 S. Main St.      Pham>61. 

Bennett Br< 
FRESH MEAT 

Phones J08-)09 

iiimiiiiiiimiiiimmiiiiiiHiii 

BEAVA 
The Udin' Sto 

You Are Always We 

IIHIIHWIIIIHimillMHIIIlim 

illinium 

LOST—One hammer with name J. H. 
Mourane burnt on handle. Finder 
please return to chemical laboratory. 

ROSE FURNITURE GO. 
At the End of English street Car Line 
" Where Price and Quality Meet" 

Phone 41182 

ZH'LPZAC*.?L£?'1'£I*R-Jn»n ta ** ■•' of home and the evl- 
Sr^™0^1* "P,£^ 'n 0Ur «■«<"«»» that makes It the, pop* 
l2U^"T 5* y°nn* ?nple" ,n "M,r<,n tor nn "elusive, but moderate, 
place to eat.   Our menu Is „,pte to meet every demand    Our «^ln» 

The George Washington Cafe 

THE WATCH 
H. J. CULCLASt 

Bxftrl V,leb Ktf 
E"j. was* nd ftmir 

IJOf. KltiaSt.      Hi,h 

: 

CITY MAI 
Wboltudt end j 

MEATS. FI8H. GAME, 
Phones 351 and 

nous 

The next time yen feel 
one of our Sandwich 

Cecil's Drug     ore 
Op*. ▼seWvis  B 
High Point, N. 

( 

"V. try 
ie*P» 



Pagt Four 

For SERVICE Sea 

MANN DRUG CO. 

Drugs With a Reputation 

El wood Hotel Bid*, 

l'lione 2164-2100 

THE     HI-PO APWLl, WT 

GIRLS! 
Jut Can Get 

A Permanent Wave for $10 

 at  - 

The Bonnie Betty 
Beauty Shoppe 
OVER WOOLWORTirs 

finger Waving     Water Waves 
PHONE 2008 

limiim IIIIIIIIIIIIIII iniiiiiiii! 

3   "The Plant That Service Built"    [ 

WANTED.—An automatic Instrument to 
say Grace in the dining hall. Profes- 
sor Mourane, Dean Tarborougb. 

NOTICE.—A four-act comedy entitled 
"The Great Achievement* of the Dra- 
matic Club" will be given tonight at 
7 o'clock in Miss Idol's class room, 
l/ouise Holmes, Pres. 

WANTED^-A pair of trousers that does 
not need the support of a belt. Coach 
Boylin. 

rrofeaabr Allred arrived home at S 
A. M. When ha reached the front door 
he found a burglar Jimmying It 

"Walt a minute, old man," said Mr. 
Allred. "Let'a strike a bargain. I'll 
open the door If you will go In first"* 

Betty Bloom to Bill Lewis: How 
did you come out in that history test? 

Disgruntled Bill: 1 came out the 
door. 

WANTED.—To know how it feels to be 
low down.    Miss Mclntyre. 

NOTICE.—There will be a meeting of 
the Junior Class immediately after 
chapel today. 

NOTrCE.—There will be a pep meeting 
heid in the stock room at 12 o'clock 
today. 

NOTICE.—There will be a meeting of 
all the girls in the downstairs club 
room .just before social this evening. 
Dean  Young. 

He: "May I call on yout" 
She: "Of course not" 
He: "Oh, I didn't mean tonight I 

mean some cold, rainy night when I 
couldn't go anywhere else."—Old Gold 
and Black. 

Don: "Do you believe in  dreams!" 
Dun: "I did until I married one!"— 

Bull Dog. 

Passing Kind 
Madison:   "I passed by the girls' dot 

mltory yesterday." 
Dora:   "Thanks, awfully.'! 

WANTED.—A position in the Compara- 
tive Anatomy department. Well ex- 
perienced.    P.  E.  Bingham. 

Willie Wood: "That song has been 
running through my mind all day." 

Laura Thompson: "Well, it certainly 
has had a clear path." 

DRY CLEANING | 
TAILORING = 

j                   DYEING = 

•              GLOVER SYSTEM = 
:              RAMSEY METHOD = 
:                  Dry Cleaning E 

4     100 E. Gretn St.                Phone 2»«0 = 
=                     High Po.nt, N. C. r 

iiiiililiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti 

FOR SALE—Charming pictures that 
were removed from the wall before 
the inspectors came around. Come 
early and avoid the russh. J. W. 
Holmes, P. M. Paschal. 

WANTED.—A free pass to the Orpheum 
L. G. Baynes. 

Our Shoes Are Made 
For Your Feet 

r\fd W il Shoe Mare 
SHOES—HOSIERY 

LOST—Several bed bugs in Men's Dor- 
mitory. Finder ple*M return to Mrs. 
Whitaker. 

"I wouldn't think of marrying such 
an intellectual monstrosity and physical 
misfit as you are—you numbskull I Do 
you get met" 

■•Well, from the general trend of 
your conversation, I should judge not." 

Dolly—"Should evening dresses be 
worn to bridge parties*" 

Perdue—"No, in- playing bridge it is 
only necessary to show your hand." 

WANTED.—A buggy.    J. K. Carroll. 

STOLEN.—New   copy   of   True   Story 
Magazine.    Prof. Johnson. 

WANTED.—Antifat. Kmma Lewis Whit 
aker. 

When you step on a thin 
dime aud <aii tell whether It's. 
haaWl or tails— 

YOIK S1IOKS NEED 
itBBduya 

CALL THE 

W. C. Brown Shoe Shop 
128   N.   Wrenn  Street 

Work  Ctlitl  for **i  Drltvirtd 
PHONE 4)1J 

NEW TYPE TREAD 

for 

GOODYEAR BALLOON 
TIRES 

Insures Greater Traction, 
Smoother Running, 

Longer Wear 

The deep  rut  and  Hie  tMgti 
surface of the am   Ooodyaar 
BaBoon Tire is the latMt, flm-si 
version of tin work] Famed all- 
uiiithiT tread. 

Hose people ride HI Goodyesu 
Then lbs i any   Other Kind. 

Sizes for all cars 

now in stock 

HIATT TIRE GO. 

FOUND.—A horse, wandering about  in 
Woman's Dorm.   Elisabeth Hanner. 

WANTED.—A Wagner.    H.  B. Coble. 

NOTICE.—Margaret Ourley and Dot 
Hoskiu will sing in chapel today a 
song entitled "We Two." 

LOST.—One  curling  iron, powder  puff 
and a compact.    Dean Yarborough. 

McFadden—"Don't you think my girl 
has a neck  like a BwanT" 

Frenchy—"I don't know I never 
necked a swan." 

Does your husband talk in his sleep? 
No, and it's Just aggravating to sit 

I here and watch him smile. 

Su/iter Bowen: "My, dearest one, I 
can sco the love light burning in your 
eyes more fiercely cvory day!" 

Grace Barnette: "Well, be glad that 
you doiit have to pay the light bill." 

Ethel Blackwelder: "How do you like 
my room, as a whole t" 

Nellie Morris: "As a hole it's fine; as 
a room—not so good." 

Eva E.-r-'ls Mulligan a high jumper t" 
Jimmie R.—"Naw!      He    cant even 

dear his throat." 

WANTED.—A house with a garrett, by 
Pauline  Whitaker. 

FOUND.—A    precious    Jewel.     Dallas 
Bath bone 

FOUND—A  little  Lamb.    Owner  com- 
pensated hy J. W. Holmes. 

WANTED.—To   know   the   analogy   of 
hash     The Student   Body. 

The guy who never cried over spilt 
milk evidently didn't have to pay eigh- 
teen cents a quart for it 

Just as no news is good news, good 
news, says the modern journalist, is no 
news. 

WANTED.—A vote in the debate.   Guil- 
font Catlafe. 

NOTICE/—Today is April 1st. 

Vaughn—"You live so far back that 
the night owls yell themselves to death 
waiting for the light of day." 

Hudging—"Yes, but I don't have to go 
toward town every time I want to go 
possum hunting."—Davidsonian. 

A Dark Secret 
"I wonder whether daughter loves 

that young man or not. She's got us all 
guessing." 

"Seems to l>e even keeping him in the 
dark," suggested Dad, who had noticed 
that the light in the parlor was turned 
very  low.—Ixmisville  Courier-Journal. 

■■ 

Some day people will realize tbat 
the human knee Is a Joint and not an 
entertainment 

He (proposing ardently): "You're one 
in a thousand." 

She: "Your chances are about th. 
same." 

MEN—BOYS 
WE HAVE THE LATEST' IN TIES 

"The Resilio Cravat" 
It embodies an entirely new idea in the art of neckwear. 
Stretch it and see it spring back into shape. 
Tie it and note the smart, smooth knot. 
Wear it and mark with satisfaction its long lease of life. 
The Resilio is the supreme achievement of Scarfdom. 

N. H. Silver Company 

STUDENTS ARE GOOD JUDGES 

THAT'S   WHY 

For the Best Service and Quality 

They Go to 

Randall's Pharmacy 
"In Business For Your Health" 

Phone 381 

GIRLS OF HIGH POINT COLLEGE 

Visit the 

MOFFITT FURNISHING GO. 

"Quality Merchandise at Popular Prices" 

1 

College Men! _a  College Men! 
We have Just received the snappiest nud newest styles in shoes 

for Easter. 
These are now on display in our Show windows. 

S. ROBINOWITZ 
110 East Washington St. High Point, N. C. 

Redding-Jones Furniture Company 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS 

CREDIT WITH EASY TERMS 

Phone 420J 147 S. Wrenn St. 

At Your Servce— 
for every banking need 

WACHOVIA BANK A TRUST CO. 
Largest Banking Institution 

in the Carol i-nat 

Capital and Surplus over $5,000,000 

West   I liUl! St. Phone 2S72 

STUDENTS 

We Solicit Your 

Patronage 
First Class Barbers 

NATIONAL BARBER SHOP 
E. Washington St. 

-*= 

LINCOLN  ^Xjj^CC   VOKD*01* 
GASU • TRUCKS   TRAC* OB*S 

WILSON MOTOR CO. 
High Point, N. C. 

SNOW LUMBBfc COMPANY 

Manufacture!! of 

Lumber, S.ash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. 

High Point, North Cfjftlina 



SPRING HOLIDAYS 

START SATURDAY THE  HI-PO 
For a Better High Point College 

SPRING HOLIDWS 

START SATURl 

VOLUME I. HIGH  POINT, N. O,     APRIL IS,  1927 

SPRING HOLIDAYS 
START SATURDAY, 

GEOLOGY TRIP ON 
Majority   of   Students   Spend 

Holidays at Their 
Homes 

CLASSES OVER  12:30 P.  M. 

GCOIOEJT     CUM    Will    Leave    Monday 
Morning, For Survey Through 

the North 

After a little scare in last week's 
Hi I'd about the sprint; holidays being 
cancelled students are making great 
preparations to spend the vacation 
period at homo and elsewhere. The 
Geology class will leave Monday, April 
18, for a survey through Virginia, West 
Virginia, Maryland, and Pennsylvania, 
returning in time for classes Monday, 
April 25. 

School will close at noon Saturday, 
April 16, and the buildings will be va- 
cated by Sunday night. However, sev- 
eral out-ofthc state students will re- 
main  in  High Point. 

The spring holidays are always looked 
to by the student body and remind 
them that the end of school is rapidly 
approaching. High Point College clos- 
es exactly one month from the day va- 
cation is over. Examinations start May 
16 and the last of the commencement 
exercises May 23. 

BOYUN INSTRUCTOR 
IN MATHEMATICS 

With the publication of the new 
catalogue there was much interest 
in the announcement that Coach J. 
P. Boylin, popular mentor, would 
be instructor in college nlgebra and 
trigonometry next year. He will be 
associate professor of mathematics 
along with Prof. McCanless who is 
head of the department. 

Prof. Boylin received his A. B. 
and LL, B. degrees at Wake Forest 
and taught math at High Point 
High School 1923 24. "Coach," as 
he is best known on the campus is 
well fitted for the position and will 
lie a welcomed help to Prof. Mc- 
Canless next fall. He will continue 
bis duties as head of the depart- 
ment of Athletics. 
 ►+.  

UNIVERSITY MEN 
HAVE CHAPEL PROGRAM 

Ooartrt   Delishts   Student    Bodv 
Popular Songs in Au- 

ditorium 

With 

CREWS    PRAISES    H.    P.    COLLEGE 

Seven men, comprising the Y. M. C. 
A. deputation from the University of 
North Carolina visited High Point Col 
lege on Friday morning and rendered 
a sort of good will program. 

The purpose of the deputation is to 
foster Y. M. C. A. work in the high 
schools and colleges throughout the 
state. Their progrnm Friday morning 
''(insisted of a talk by Windy Crews 
and several popular and well rendere./ 
numbers by a quartet composed ad 
MM Mendenhnll, W. M. Meredith. John 
Mebane, and  William Down. 

The spirit of the Carolina campus 
was vividly portrayed in the manner 
of these ('Diversity students. 

Mr. Crews in his talk pointed out 
that thero no longer existed any feel- 
ing of animosity between colleges. "The 
groat group of colleges should be and 
is becoming a cooperative unit in the 
minds of educational leaders and stu 
dents," said the spenker. He comment 
id on H. P. C. successes in her vari 
"Us fields of activities nnd assured the 
student body that a warm feeling for 
this  college   had  alwnys  existed  at  the 

(Continued on Page Twol 
 ~f-  

ANNOUNCEMENT OF  ANNUAL 
MEDALS  AND   AWARDS 

1. The Robiuowitj! Medal In Oratory 
To be awarded for the best original ora 
'ion  delivered by a young man of the 
Senior class at Commencement 

2. The 8.  L. Davis  Essay  Modal:  T 
l>e awarded  to the girl who  submits  ,n 
.in    annual  contest     the  best    original 
■ -say. 

3. The Mary E. Young Loving Cup: 
To be awarded to the girl's literary so 
doty that wins the annual inter society 
■Icbate. 

4. The C. L. Amos Medal for thu 
Itest-All-Around  boy  student. 

6. The S. P. Montgomery Medal fo.- 
the  Best All Around  girl student. 

"HOW TO BE HAPPY 
AND STAYSO," THEME 
Dr. Chas. P. Weaver, of Win- 

ston-Salem Journal, Speaks 
at Chapel 

LECTURE ON JOURNALISM 

"How to Be Happy anil Stay So." was 
the subject which Dr. Charles I'. Weav- 
er, associate editor of the Winston 
Sali'in Journal, used in nn address be 
foro the student body of High Point 
College hist Wednesday morning. The 
talk was undoubtedly one of the best 
of the year .-mil was intersperse! with 
many  intoivsiing stories ami anei'dotes. 

In beginning his talk, *Dr. Weaver 
spoke nf the various suicides that have 
!,... cuiiihiilicd HfiMthg LwllvgU students 
luring the past few weeks. "There is 
no suicide wave among," said the 
ipeiiker, "had those who cnniiiiitteil 
suicide remained in college longer they 
would  never  have  committed  the  act.'' 

Dr. Weaver pointed out the fact that 
most students come to college becnuse 
they want  to be happy. 

"Hnppiness does not consist of mn 
terinl things." continued the speaker, 
"happiness is a state of mind which 
everyone can have if ho so desires." 

Dr. Weaver pointed out throe rules 
and declared that anyone who observed 
them could be happy. They were as 
follows: 111 Itet'use to worry about 
little things; (2) dissolve your com- 
plexes before they  run   into  prejudices; 
and (I) try to make someone else hnppy 
IW]  day. 

Dr. Weaver lectured to the journalism 
class on "Some Requisites for Success 
in Newspaper Work." 
 ►<*-.  

ALPHA SIGMA PHI 
ORGANIZED CAMPUS 

New   Social   Club   For   Women   Enter- 
tained  by  Miss  Red- 

wine 

FIVE  CHARTER  MEMBERS ENROLL 

A  new  organization    at   High    Point 
College  bears   the   name   Sigma   *flphn 
I'hi and is the fourth (ireek  letter club 
on the campus.    The club  has as char 
tor members the following girls: Bessie 
Bedwine,   president;   Eftie   Keck,   vice 
l.rosidenl ;     .lunnita  Ainick,     secretary; 
Elisabeth     Nicholson,    treasurer;     and 
Altu Allen, reporter;  Misses Bessie Red- 
wine   nnd   Mabel   Williams   are   student 
and faculty representatives on the coun 
oil.     Miss   Bedwine    was  hostess    at   a 
charming party given the club on March 

2:1 
 -♦-.  

The latest style of mustache re- 
sembles a fuzzy caterpillar mashed o«i 
a pair of linen trousers. ( 

NEW CATALOGUE 
READY FOR USE 

Several Changes — Hi-Po and 
Zenith Subscribed at Ma- 

triculation 

SOME   DEFECTS  IN  PRINT 

The new college catalogue for 1926-27, 
and announcements for 1927-28, has re- 
cently come from the press. This cata 
loguo is larger than the one of the pre- 
ceding year. The curriculum is pre- 
sented in n comprehensive way, with 
detailed outlines of each courso offered. 
High school grnduates will find no diffi- 
culty in understanding the content, and 
without doubt, have no trouble in se- 
lecting the courses best adapted to their 
desires. 

The catalogue is being mailed to pros- 
pective high school students through- 
out the state. This is one of the means 
of reaching the high school students. 
The Hi-Po has also been instrumental 
in familiarizing tho student with the 
activities of the college, and it has had 
its influence in bringing now students 
to college. 

Let us not forgot that the catalogue 
is not without defects. There are many 
mistakes due either to the printer or to 
the one who produced the material. All 
defects are minor, but very noticeable. 
Let us look forward to our next num- 
lui   as being a pei feet edition. 

KAPPA PHI ENTERTANS 
IOTA TAU KAPPA 

Informal  DinnertHven by  Social Club. 
Which iffvea to Be An 

Elaborate  Affair 

RALPH    MULLIGAN   TOAST-MASTER 

The Kappa Phi entertained the Iota 
Tail Kappa with I very delightful ban- 
i|iiet Friday evening, April 1, in the 
college dining 100111. About eighty 
members and guests enjoyed a very de- 
licious menu of fruit cocktail, celery, 
relishes, broiled steak, mashed pota- 
toes, cream gravy, new garden peas, 
bread and butter, ice creiiin and cako 
and coffee.X The Imiupiet was attended 
by boys of both clubs and their in- 
vited guaets, pri'.iiineiit business men 
of town who are honorary members, 
and several  faeol y members. 

I. ■ 11 ■' Mulligan opened the program 
with a welcome 1. Idres, followed by a 
toast to the college by Clarence Lee, 
which was respon led to by Dr. I!. M. 
Andrews. ('barb Brooks responded 
to   a   'oast   to   the   I.   T.   K*l    by   Keith 
Harrison, nnd N:.      Cites gave a toast 
to   the   hoionary    members,   which   was 
responded to by IT S, S. Goo, A toast 
to the ladies was given by Raymond 
Perdue, and Jewell Hughes responded. 

The dining hub was artisticolly dec 
oated in the Knppn l'hi colors of red 

and blue. The entrance was marked by 
large letters of red and blue, spelling 
Kappa. Phi, extending across tho room 
Over the door was suspended a huge 
welcome to the I. T. K's in their colors 
of rod and block. The tables were 
beautifully arranged in a significant do 
sign. Beautiful blooming tulips of rod 
and white ndorneit each table, nt which 
were clever Kastci place cards, Easter 
designed napkins and attractive pro- 
grams. The gono'iil atmosphere of the 
occasion   was   OBW   of   enjoyment   and 
mirth.      The     .si    successful    banquet 
in the history of .he college, ns termed 
by many, was In ought to an end by 
the impressive singing of the college 
song. 

TEA GIVEN FOR STATE 
FEDERATION CLUBS 

High Point College entertained at 
an afternoon tea the delegates at- 
tending the State Federation of 
Music Clubs during the recent 
gathering in High Point. The re- 
ceiving line included officers of the 
state organization, college officials 
and faculty members, and officers of 
the local music, dub. From the foyer 
of the Roberts' Hall the guests were 
conducted to the music studio where 
ten. cakes, and mints were served by 
the girls of the Home Economics De- 
partment. The buildings of the col- 
lege were then inspected by the visi- 
tors who expressed themselves as 
much pleased with the modern and 
up-to-date equipment of the college. 
A delightful musical program was 
then given in tho college auditorium 
by   visiting  artists. 

■«♦ — 

FORENSIC ACTIVITIES 
CLOSE WITH VICTORY 

Judges in  All  Debates Unani- 
mously for H. P. 

College 

LEADING  COLLEGES  LOSE 

HIGH POINT DRDPS 
FOUR OPENER* OF 

DIAMOND SfASON 
Old Man Jinx Folio wj 

Trail of Coach K< 
Aggregatioi 

ELON  7;   H.  P.  CO-LEGE  f 

With the defeat of State College in 
a debate on the Russian question held 
March :il and April 1, II. P. C. finished 
■ very successful series of intercol- 
legiate forensic contests in which sev- 
eral of the leading colleges of the state 
were met and defeated. 

In fact a review of the encounter 
shows a clean sweep of debates with 
L'l.oir-niiyiie, (iuilford ami State Al- 
leges, this college having gained unani- 
mous vote of the judge.' in each in- 
stance. The state-wide oratorical con- 
test was won by H. P. 0. on March 25 
at   Raleigh. 

A report on the debates sponsored by 
the North Carolina Intercollegiate 
Forensic Association shows the follow- 
ing  results: 

1 

11.  P. College 3—Lenoir-Khyne 0. 
Lenoir-Rhync  3—(iuilford   College  0. 
II.   P.  College .'(—(iuilford  College 0. 
Btett College I -Wake Forest 1. 
II.   P.  College  2—State  College   I. 
II.  P. College 3—State College 0. 

The association has been under the 
bade ship of Straugban, president, and 

I Professor C. C. Cunningham, secretary 
an I treasurer. Mr. Cunningham has 
been unceasing in his interest and 
efforts in making the first ycur of the 
association a success and the colleges 
ot the association should be very grate- 
ful for the services he has rendered. 
He has borne the brunt of responsibil 
il . since the organization a few months 
ago. Through the lack of very much 
initiative nn the part of some others 
within the association the entire burden 
has been shifted to the shoulders of the 
secretary and it is indeed fortunate 
that a capable man filled that otlice. He 
has served admirably and it is due 
almost solely to his efforts that any con- 
tests were held or anything else ac- 
complished in the first year of the or- 
ganization. 

-»♦- 

Saw two women with their eurs stark 
naked last week. Hasn't this thing 
just about gone the limit f 

Rlaine Madison HI 

Maine Madison, a student at High 
Point College is confined to his room 
with 11 severe attack of measles. The 
young man. although not seriously ill. 
has a high fever and other uncomfort- 
able symptoms peculiar to that disease. 
A slight illness1 last Saturday! soon de-J 
veloped into measles and Madison w.'.s 
forced to bod. Every precaution is BOH 
being taken to prevent the spread of 
the disease by the school authorities. 

Madison ia a popular student at High 
Point College and his many friends are 
wishing him a speedy recovery . 

High Point College Team 
at  the Greensboro 

on Easter Mondt 

In the opening game of 
ball  season, the  Purple 
defeated   by Atlantic  Chruj 
by   the   score   of   7-2.    Tl 
played  in  Wilson  nnd  was] 
the excellent pitching of 
the   "Little   Christians'" 
lowed only four hits and st 
men. 

Conch   Boylin's  men  pa 
across the platter in  the 
ns a result of a pass, a sto| 
an     error.      The    "Little i 
hupped on Martin  in  their] 
frame and tallied four run 

High  Point's  other  run 
sixth canto on two singles 
The defensive playing was] 
each  team  committing fiv« 

Score by innings: 
High  Point    oj 
A. C. C  

Martin,   Heath  and  Mitel 
and  Brinkley. 

Following the   A. C. roots 
pie  Panthers journeyed  ol 
Forest   ,i ti,'i-..    hey   ffi""   'C»J 

Demon Deacons by the scfl 
a game that was far mor 
than the score would in! 
rick, who was occupying tl 
High Point, was touched 
gles and bad it not been 
Hess would have fared ml 

Fuquay. with two slasl 
and Madison, with two sir 
hitting for tho Boylinites.] 
ers garnered a total of 
the delivery of Person :mr| 
were unable to bunch the» 

(Continued on Pag 
-•-♦- 

HEARN AND WA 
BATTLE TO 

Boxing Bout Causes Much 
Results in Bloa 

Noses 

The jabbing of Ilcaine a 
ful apparent! of Walker 
five round draw staged 
thirty acres on Wednosdi 
Mitchell refereed the battll 
was held under the auspl 
T. K. social Club of wh: 
men   were  pledges. 

Mitchell  had the  ring lui 
boxers   in   their   corners 
lent   1 odj   same from thi 
The Btl D met in the cent 
shook rands, and began 
llenrne   ,.roved  to   be  exc 
but   Walker kept   boxing 
ished   Ilearne in   the din 
made   the   mistake  of  fig 
rnugi   and   received  a  ldoo 
twee-'     the     rounds      Itefe 
win-' ad on his fighters and 
food  shape.    The latter pn; 
count  r    seemed  to    be a 
Mitchell.      The   fighters  \i 
1 eferee at will.    Ileaine sc 
down  over  Walker in the 
but  lost his advnntage by 
in   the    final  round.      Th 
marred  by     'he  use    of 0 
which were lo.d frequently. 
the   whole   student   body 
contest and all got their 111 
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The High Point Enterprise 

We deeply appreciate the edi- 

torial that appeared ill the Sigh 

Point F.nti rprisi a few weeks ago. 

It is not often a college is talked 

MWBl on the editorial page of a 

daily paper for its merits. The 

article   landed   the  college   for   its 

i rogrea and the good it was doing 

the city.     It commented favoralily 

HI   all   phases   of   college   activity 

since  the origin  in   1984, showing 

how  rapidly the school has forged 

[to the front, and stressing the BBC- 

08BMM of  forensic activities. 

The  good   word  that   was given 

by the EnHrpriat is just a starter. 

and it is hoped that  in the future 

High  Point College will live up to 

this  reputation,  causing  I'avoralilo 

comment wherever mentioned. 
 .♦.  

Address All Communications to 

TDK   HI PO 

High Point College, 

High  Point. N. C. 

Subscription  Price 11.50  Per  Y«*r 

Kntered as sivond class matter Jun- 
iary tt, 111-7. at the Post Oltiee at High 
Point, N. ('.. unclcr the act of March ;t, 
109, 

PARAGRAPHICS 

How   did    von    like   the    April 
Pooh' issue?    Professor   Eennetl 
thought  it   was BO 

Yes. we ipiit school Saturday at 

12:38 for a whole week. 

Well, we all should take a good 

blow after a little work, BO have a 
good time Easter. 

-»b*ii team in ua ing hard 

link at present Init wait until after 

Easter 

The   inspection   of   the    hoys" 
"dorm" caused a  tew of the ladies 

to learn how the other half lives, 

We are real proud of our de- 

baters and our orator They did 

the unexpected. 

Another social club   Good going, 

girls, beat of luck ! 

The    Nikanthans   are    planning 

•-rieat things for their daj 

The  last   time  the  staff  that   ap 

pears above will hare anything to 

do  with   the   lit Po      It   was  great 

work and—"a good time waa had 

b) all." 

Another curse oi science will lie 

made manifest when friend wife 

commands friend husband to tele- 

phone her a photograph of that 

business confi renee he's snppoasd 
to he attending.    Tin Ckowanian. 

The French plan of .punishing 

the pedestrian for getting in the 

way is not unique, W« have a law 

against suicide.—Tht Bruin. 

"People with light hair are gen- 

erally economical and clever; peo- 

ple with dark hair are enthusiastic 

anil imaginative." says a writer 

in a scientific journal. People 

with no hair are bald.—The Bn • .< 

It I'eggy Joyce, etc.. did not get 

married al>out this time of year, 

that, we deem, would he news.— 

ttreenshoro Dnihj .V. »■*-. 

A Word to the New Staff 

High Point College and its 

friends have been delighted with 

the lli-l'o as far as the present stall' 

can see. With the changing of ad- 

ministration little things will go. 

some new ones will come and per- 

haps few will realize any differ- 

ence. Wa of the old staff wish to 

welcome the newcomers and bid 

them the bent of luck. The editor 

wishes to express his thanks for the 

co-operation shown by the members 

and the pleasant way in which they 

performed their duties. 
 ►♦-•  

HK;H POINT DROPS FOI:R 
OPENERS OF DIAMOND SEASON 

(Continued  from  Page One) 

Brora by Innings: R. 
Sigh  Point      O0(M"Ml nift—l 
Wake  Poresl      100 812 olx—s 

lli'ilrick and Fnquay; Person, Joyner, 
Phclps.  RuykendalL 

Charlie   I'.-o mil's   Klen   bassbtll   STSW, 
which   lias   won   five   collegiate   contests 
.■mil lesi only to Carolina by the margin 
ei  I 7, had a tonga aaalgnmsnt when 
they   met   the   Purple       Panthers      anil 
barely nosed then on) by ths store of 
7-5.    Although   tlie  gams  was erratic 
at.times it was very interesting and the 
outcome was in doubt until the final 
man had been  retired. 

For font innings Shepherd, on the 
hillock for Klon, was invincible, allow- 
ing only one hit, a single by Perdue 
in    the   Meond    inning.      During   these 
font frames he caused  eight   Panthers 
to go buck to the bom -h by way of the 
strike out mute. The Hoylinites got 
next tn him in the fifth round, however, 
and Stored a total of three runs. The 
next     inning    found    Brown    doing   the 
hurling for ths Khmites. 

Perdue, with I triple and two singles 
out of lour trips to the platter, led the 
hitting for High Point. Sitnins. Finn 
right gardener, hit for the circuit in the 
fourth   inning   with   one   man   on   baOB, 

Boon  l'\   innings: R. 
nigh   Point     ooo o:i°. aoo—a 
Klon       001 20.1 Olx—7 

Martin, Hedriek and Puquay; It. 
Bheppard, Brown and l>. Sheppard. 

The Purple Panthers lost their foutth 
consecutive contest   when   they  were de- 
i tated  by  Lsnoir lthyne   by  the  isors 
Si ! 1 Captain Hedriek. on the mound 
for   High   Point,   gave   a    beautiful   SI 
hibition   of   pitching   for   six   Innings, 
holding the "Mountain Hears" in the 
hi How   of   his   hand   and   allowing   only 
two wide)) scattered hits. He weak- 
si cd in the seventh frame, however, and 
Lenolr-Rhyne hopped on  bin for hits, 
including a double and home run, which 
I igethei with a base on balls and two 
costly errors netted them six runs. They 
elded tWO more markers in the next 
inning. 

Hager. with a home run and two sin- 
gles, WHS the lending hitter of the 
game. 

B "IT by innings: R, 
High  Point   1o(ill0 010—4 
Lenoir-Rhyne     000 000 62x—8 

Hedriek nnd Fuquay; Hewitt, Pasour 
and Clemmer. 

i    OPEN FORUM 

<•- 

DINING   HALL   RULES 
Recent developments in the form of 

additional dining hall regulations indi 
eats that eating may become compul- 
sory  in the future. 

It has been recently announced in 
the dining hall that late comers at all 
meals will find the door locked, and 
their M cents worth of nourishment 
added to the overstuffed garbage can. 
If sinh procedure is legal, and the 
&huees are that it will be made so, 
why not complete students to attend livery, 
meals just the same a.i they attend 
, lasses' If this suggestion is out of 
order, and a refund of M cents equal- 
ly  unreasonable, then  students are en 

Looking 'Em Over 
—with— 

"BILL" RAGAN 

Although the Purple Panthers lost to 
Atlantic Christian College, Wake 
Forest, and Eton in the opening games 
of the season, they are not by BBSS 
means dishearted and are determined 
tn win a majority of the remaining 
games on   the  schedule. 

STAMBY'S 
"Jrwflm Thtl You Know" 

DIAMONDS WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

101  N. MAIN  STREET 

Ed Hedriek twirled a good game of 
baseball against the Demon Deacons. 
The highly touted "Murderers' Row" 
of the Wake Forest team was able to 
garner   only   eight   bingles  off  his   de- 

III III! IIIIII MII ■ ■ ■ I III III111II11II lllltlfSDl 

"Run Right to Ring's" 

THE REXALL 
STORE 

 i ■ 11 r i ■ i ■ i f s 11 f i ■ ■ 111 s i ■ 1111 ■ 11 r ■ ■ 111 ii ■ ■ ■ ■ i ■ 

In the Klon game, the Boylinites were 
leading   until   the   latter   pnrt   of   the 
game when Charlie Carroll's men staged 

titled to enter the dining hall and par-I a batting rally and overcame their lead. 
take of a meal at any time during its 
service. These hours of set vice are 
generally understood to be 7:30-8:00 
a.m.. 1:00-1:80, and 6:00-6:30 p.m. A 
ruling to require the dining room closed 
within 30 or 3.-5 minutes after it opened |CaatHe  Carroll,    one  of  the     greatest 

The  final score was 7-5. 

And while we are speaking of Elon 
we might say that they have one of 
the   fastest   college   nines  in   the  state. 

would be just as logical, and would meet 
with much more approval than the pres- 
ent  one. 

This plea however is not a formal one, 
because I. like all other dormitory resi- 
dents, realise that the executive admin- 
istration of the dining hull is anything 
ex ept  in our own hands. 

.!. P. HOCIERS. 
P. S. Regulation dress might also be 

required of the dining hall boarders. 
especially the boys. 

managers that the Piedmont bSSBJBS 
has ever had, is coaching the Chris- 
tians and he has moulded together a 
well balanced team. They have won 
five contests and only once have they 
been defeated, losing to Carolina by 
the score of S-7. Among their victories 
are numbered two wins over Wnke 
Purest nnd one over Davidson, mem 
beta  of the "Big  Five." 

APPLESAICE   IN   SEATTLE 

"Lincoln  Applesauce,"   a   burlesaus 
life of Abraham Lincoln, written in 
t be Menckeneee vein, and taking off the 
modern "de-bunkbtg school of histo- 
rians," has brought down the fist of 
the censer on The Cnluimu, monthly 
students magaslal ot the University 
of Washington. The editor, Mark Sul- 
livan, ami Qlenn Dexter, contributor, 
me barrel limit |wi'hei puling Ml vain 
pus activities for a st>> Tn 
was pmiintitieeit hr rVclortefc M. Pi 
foTd,   ileiuf of  faculties,  on   the   leemn 
mendatlon of the faculty committee on 
publications. 

Publieatii f Thr OoluiHHM will not 
lie pormittnd until a satisfactory pro 
gra f supervision: is submitted and 
accepted by the proper faculty board. 

"Suspension i- not made for any defi- 
nite time, but only until those lespon 
slbie lor it can present n satlsfactorj 
program of control which will safe 
guard the university against the recur- 
rent publienti f articles which dam- 
age its reputation," Dean Padelford 
sahl. 

This action »;i. taken after members 
of the state legislature, patriotic so- 
cieties ami business and professional 
men of Seattle had objected to the 
story.     Vie   Mm/, at. 

P.ig   Blonde  Mama:     You   men   like 
us girls that ne, i, began than the others, 
don'tohai 

K.iwaii: (Acting dumb) What others? 

 ♦-♦-.  

In Powlcr and Briggs, Charlie Cur 
mil has two of the best college twirlers 
in the state. Both of these men have 
enviable records and they should be 
given serious consideration when the 
all state   teams   begin   to be  chosen. 

"Monk" Hill, who has always been 
rather weak with the bat, seems to 
have conic into his own this season. 
I'p through the Elon game he had hit 
safely in every contest. We hope that 
"Monk" continues to wield a wicked 
bludgeon   throughout   the  entire  season. 

''Peanuts" Brasser is one of the 
classiest shortstops we have seen in col- 
lege circles for quits a while. Up 
through and Including the Klon contest, 
he had not bubbled a single chance and 
had hit safely in every game. Brasser 
is a versatile ball player nnd a valuable 
asset    to   Coach   Boylin's   team. 

I'MVERSITV MEN- 
HAVE CHAPEL   runi.lt \M 

(Continued  from  Page One) 

University of North Carolina. "This 
lias been evidenced by the splendid co- 
operation extended by President Chase 
and others of the university before 
High Point College received her A 
made rating" declared Dr. Andrews, 
II. I . ('. in thanking the group for 
their  program. 

They are now talking of building n 
■tStUO to the man who invented rubber 
tires. But wouldn't a "bust" be more 
appropriate '. 
 ►-♦-.  

A French-Canadian lumberman board 
sniffs in the woods behind lilni. He 
looked bach and discovered a huge boar 
smelling his tracks In the snow. "Ah, 
hn." he said, "yog llkce BBS tracks—ine 
makes   some   more."—havidsoninn. 

"A  chicken," said   the colored preach 
St "am  de  most   useful   aniniule dat   am 
made.     You   can   eat   'im   'fore he   am 
bom,   an   after   he  am   dead." 

"f— 
She—"That  girl  is the  ugliest  person 

I ever saw." 

Her—"Not so loud, you're forgetting 
yourself." 

 •-♦-.  

Frosh: "Why did he soak you!" 
Senior:   "I  said   his   brother   looked 

like an ape." 
Fresh: "That's no reason." 
Senior: "Well, they're twin brothers." 

-Minn.   8kiU Mah. 
 ♦+.  

Wild-eyed customer: "I want a quar- 
ter's worth of carbolic ncid." 

Clerk: "This ia n hardware store. 
But we have—er—n fine line of ropes, 
revolvers, and razors."—Selected. 

A cynical-minded gentleman was 
standing In front of an exhibition of 
locnl art talent labeled "Art Objects." 
"Well," he announced to the attendant 
in charge. I should think Art would 
object, and I can't say that I blame 
her."-—Harper's  Mapazinc. 

 •*-  
Visitor   (to   fond   mother) :    "That 

Itoy  of  yours  seems  to  have  a  thiist 
for knowledge." 

Mother:     "Yes.     He gets  Ills  thirst 
from   his  father     mid  his knowledge 
from   rue."—Fitzgerald   (Ga).  Leader. 

EFIRD'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

EFIRD'S SELL IT 
FOR  LESS 

Opp. Pent Office Phone 2412 

RADIO     - 

HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 

1 

| Greensboro. N. C. | 

JllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllBj 

I   The Hub   j 
H.is the Best in E 

| YOUNG  MEN'S CLOTHES | 

•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

11 Kill POINT CANDY CO. 

I'miiliis   Soft Drinks   Jjitnches 

108 lv  Washington  St. 

ELLWONGER 
The Tailor 

Suits Tailored to Order 

121/,   N.  Main St. 
•■*= =K 

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mi 11 illinium iiiiiiiiiiiiiBj 

■   IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL   | 

-        Five  First  Class  Barbers        = 

E        Always at   Your Service        '-. 

1 COMMERCIAL | 
| BARBER SHOP 1 

5    Basement of Commercial Bank    I 

-' Building ^ 

■illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 

>♦♦- 

It U easy enough to be happy 
When life la a bright, rosy wreath. 
But  the man worth while 
Is the man who can smile 
When the dentist is filling his teeth. 

—New York Time*. 

Have You Tried 
SUNSHINE 

Dry Gleaning? 

For All Silks 

and Wools It 

Has No Equal 

SUNSHINE 
LAUNDRY 

PHONE 393 

No Matter What One Needs in 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
PENCILS, JEWELRY or 

NOVELTIES- 

We Have It 

MAX RONES 
Jeweler 
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SOCIETY  NOTES I 
ARTEMESIAN 

The program was given over to the 
preliminary debate. The query, "Re- 
solved that the Halted States Federal 
(iovcininent should adopt uniform mar- 
riage and divorce laws," afForded ample 
interest. The debater* were, afliriiui 
live—Elizabeth Nicholson, Minnie Qsf. 
fey; negative—Pauline Whitnker, Helen 
Hayes. , 

Kach speaker showed that she had 
Civen much preparation anil time. 
Helen Hayes and Minnie Caffey proved 
exceptionally (rood speakers and thus 
were selected to represent the Arteine 
sion Society in the inter society ilehate 
lo be held April  lti. 

NIKANTHAN 
Margaret Perry was elected chief mar- 

shal to act for the inter society debate 
In take place on April 18, and Who Keck 
wag elected Nikanthan representative 
for the Forensic council to serve next 
year in a meeting last Thursday night. 
Other marshals elected were Margaret 
Hurley and Ijiurn Thompson. Kach so 
■ iety has the right to select one of 
the jiulgeH, ami the Nikanthan .judge 
was selected. The judges are to be peo- 
ple who are not in any way connected 
with the college, and are to be invited 
by Dr. Andrews that they may not be 
biased. 

The new society song written by 
Dorothy Hoskins was sung for the first 
time by  the  society  Thursday  night. 

Plans for Society Day were entliusi 
•i-.tic.'illy discussed. Committee reports 
showed that every detail had been 
worked out. The members are looking 
forward to a day that will be an honor 
both  to the society and  to  the college. 

re 
AKROTHINIAN 

The Akiothininn literary society met. 
as usual, last Wednesday night and 
gave   the  following   program: 

1. Devotional, "Monk"  Hill. 
2. Debate: Resolved that the city of 

High Point should run and operate all 
public utilities. Affirmative—Vergil 
Vow and T. Olin Mathews. Negativo- 
Kmest Hlosser and William Hunter. 
The affirmative won. 

.1. The good our debate's will do our 
college.  Max  Parish. 

4. The condition of the South just 
after the Civil War. (Men Perry 

•").  Question   Box,  Clarence   Clodfelter. 
<i. What has happened at High Point 

College during the past week, Krnest 
Lewis. 

7. Life and works of Hawthorne, T. 
Olin  MatlicHs. 

THALEAN 

The meeting of the Thalcans at the 
regular period Wednesday was perhaps 
the most interesting of the year. In the 
business session the treasurer reported 
that the society had neither debts nor 
debtors. The entire program was well 
prepared and presented, since the aim 
of the jjiiciety is to make each program 
better thnii the preceding one. 

The outline of the program is as 
follows : 

Devotional, (!.  W.  Andrew. 
Five Minute Address on Aviation, .1. 

P. Dosier.   • 

Arbitration, Btrrajr Young. 
Debate: Beeolved, That the United 

StatM should enlarge her army and 
navy to provide a menus of adequate 
defence.    Affirmative:   C.  D. Sides, Fred 

('•■ Pew;   negative:  James York, Ralph 
II. Vance. 

Life and  Works of Robert Browning. 
J. Klwood  Carroll. 

The Negro in History, F. R. Oarrett 
Question  Box, J.  W. Braxton. 
Some Funny Things That Have Hap 

pencil on the Campus, drover L. Angel. 
At the close of the program the so 

'•iety adjourned to sing the society song 
which was composed by Grovor L. 
Angel, of Mars Hill, some time ago. 
The words of the song, which were 
con posed to the tune of Allen Spurr's 
"Let's All (let Together," are: 

11 's to the Thaleans, our noble band 
so true, 

With   justice,   peace,   and   loyalty   our 
aim; 

From the sheer white rose all our pur- 
ity grows, • 

And  we  strive for  right—not  fame. 
So when  Gold and  Purple waves, 
And we've "Mastered First Ourselves;" 
Then, hail  to  the Thaleans and to our 

College dear. 
We'll   praise and  love  their  names  al 

ways. 

Page 

C. E. SOCIETY  GIVES  THREE-ACT 
PLAY 

The College C. E. Society got away 
from the usual type of program on Sun- 
day. March 3, and gave n throe-act play 
which d;alt with the problems of the 
negro and depicted the life of a mis- 
sionary in Africa. 

Dallas Rathbonc. .lahez Braxton and 
Pauline Klkins played the leading roles 
well. The lines were well learned and 
e:uh act went ofT without a hitch. Miss 
Mary Young supervised the play. 
Those taking part were; Swanee Thomp- 
son, .lahez Braxton. Annie Livengood. 
Dallaa Bathbone, Willie Wood, and 
Pauline Klkins. 

Ml 
bj 

r    CLOTHES 
Ready-made 

And Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE   IN THE   UNITED STATES. 

r#%i. 

(Jtwtrter House 
Suits and Tepooats 

•40, »45, »50 

Mrs.  Ford:    "My  husband gave me 
an automobile on our wedding annl- 
versary.     We  have  been   married  ten 
years." 

Mrs.   Neighbor:     "Yes.  I saw It. How 
Appropriate  tor ■  tin  wedding."—tjc- 
leeleit. 
 .-♦-.  

"Who can  describe n caterpillar?' 
naked the teacher. 

"i can, teacher," shouted Tommy. 
"Well, Toi v. wli.it  is It?" 
"An upholstered worm."—Selected 

P  BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT ": 
OUR STORE IS THE 

(Jlmrter louse 
Representative 

The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking. 

fe     THE CANNON-FETZER GO. 
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN , 

| High Point, N. C. Phone 2171   =1 

PfOf,   Mi :   "I   believe  you   missed 
m\ • hiss yesterday." 

"Hiram"  (cheerfollj-) i   "No. not at 
all."-  Technician, 
 •♦-•  

Prof. "How in this world do you ever 
expert to make a livingt" 

Heft : "My  writing." 
Prof.: "Writing whatt" 
Heft:   "Writing   home."—Stream. 

"Who established the law of dimin- 
ishing  returns!" 

"My lnundryman."—Bowdoiu Bear 
Skin. 

 .-♦-. . 
"This means u good deal to me," said 

the poker player as ho stacked the 
eards.—Minn. Ski I'-Mnh. 

He: "I wouldn't wire home for money. 
I Why don't  you writef" 

Other He: "You can't send a letter 
oiled."    I-nfa.vetto  Lyre. 

—+■ 
"Hear  you're  ousted   from   the  Glee 

Club;   what s  the  reasonf" 
"I had no voice in the matter."—Witt. 

--»♦■ 

13: 

Blmpklna always was soft-hearted 
.•mil when it devolved upon him to 
break uently the news of Jones' ilrowu- 
tng to the liereavod Mrs. Jones, It cost 

111' oca paper, Ink and perspiration 
before  he «ent  the  following: 

"Hear Mrs. Jones: Your husband 
ean not come homo today, bemuse his 
bathing suit was washed away In the 
surf." 

'T. S.: Poor Jones WIIB Inside the 
suit."     Uifiiuii Mule. 
 •-*-.  

Sara Kelly playod her part in the 
Junior play in a delightful Russian 
manner—sho rushed on and she rushed 
off. 
 **-.  

"8he was    only    a satchel    makei's 
daughter, but  sho  knew every  grip."  
Bull Dog. 

QUALITY §HOE §TORE 
EXPERT SHOE FITTERS 

A FIT FOR EVERY FOOT 

KESTER FURNITURE COMPAIST 

136 S. Main St. phone 2fl 

"A Good Store in a Good Town" 

ree 

W. A. DAVIS 

Ice    •     Goal     •     Wood 

Prompt  and  Satisfactory 
Service 

Phone 2141 

At the 

BROADHURST 
Friday-Saturday 

"VALENCIA" 

Wilh  Mae Murray 

BROADWAY 
Friday-Saturday 

Leo Maloney in 

"THE  LONG  LOOP  ON  THE 

BECOS" 

also 

"ON GUARD" 
A   Military   Mystery   Picture ■   10  ■ l ■ ■*      -   linn 

OPTOMETRY is the »clenti&c ex- 
amination of the human eye. with- 
out tin' use u! drngS, f"i' the pur- 
pose of ascertaining its optical 
M Mins and general condition ami 
prescribing lenses or prisms .i r 
tiie correcting of each errors of 
refraction or muscular anomalies 
as may be pi saint It is the work 
done by Optometrists when they 
examine   -'yes   and • tit   glasson. 
Should   'hey   be   needed. 

Optometry   is   recognised   and 
regulated by law in nil of the 
United States, the District of Co- 
lumbia, In must of our possessions, 
.•mil ,ii many British provinces, 

Optometry is taught as a pin 
fesalonal course In Columbia uni- 
versity. Ohio State University. 
California University, University 
of Illinois. Bochester Institute of 
Optometry, Los Angelea College of 
Optometry, Northern Illinois Col- 
lege of Optometry, and In many 
oilier  schools   anil  eol leges. 

DR. NAT WALKER 
Optometrist 

Over Hart Drug Co. 
Next to Post Office 
High Point. N. C. 

High Point Ste 
Laundry 

FRENCH DRY CLEAN 

AND  DYERS 

Phone 32J 

HIGH POINT HAT SH   P 
PRESSING CLUB AM) 
SHOE SHINE PARLOR 

Ha*M Cleaned and Blocked 
PHONE   2924 

Russell's 
ELECTRIC 

SHOE SHOP 
104 S. Main St.      Phone 

Rowing Coach:   "You want to come 
on the erew. huh?    Tver rowed before?" 

I> ('. Worth:   "Only a horse, sir.'— 
ieehnieiiin. 
 ►+.  

"I want a penoil." 
"Hard or soft?" 

"Soft.    I'm writing a love letter." - 
I eehnieiun. 

 •♦.  

Jim: "Do you walk home from 
rides?" 

Jane: "Naw, I ride home from 
walks."— Technician. 

 .-♦-.  

Bennett Bros. 
FRESH MEATS 

Phono  }08 309 I4J  Trent 

iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

BEAVANS 
The Ladies' Store 

You Are Always Welcom 

IIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIUHIIIIIIIIII 

THE WATCH SHO 
H. J. CuiXLASURE 

Exp<-rl Wtlib Repairing 
Engrtvig and Irwrlry Kr/u,roi 

liOS. Ma-iSt.       HighPoim, N 

nun 

inn 

CITY M ARKEr 

Wbol, sale and Retail Deale 

—in— 
MEAT* l'isii. GAME. OYKTr 

•Phones  35$  and }$6 

"Have a drink on the house," gaid 
the host as ho took his guests to the 
roof.—Bull Dog. 

■'.he ;„.// time a"" feel hilninu^y 
"lie o/ our Niimliriih   Lunch! 

Cecil's Drug Stoi 
Opp.   Waoovu   Bink 
High Point, N. C. 
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DON'T KICK 
There ain't no use in kickin', friend 

When things don't come your way; 
It  does  no  good  to  holler  'round 

And   grumble   night   and   day. 
The thing to do is tub your grief. 

Cut   out  your  whine. 
V..I     when they ask you how you are, 
JM say. "I'm  feelin' fine."' 

There  ain't   no   man   alive,   but   what 
Is booked to |Ot  his slap; 

There ain't BO man that walks, but what 
Prom  trouble gets his  rap. 

Go mingle with the bunch, old boy. 
Whore all   the  bright   lights  shine. 

And when they ask you how you are. 
lust  njr, "I'm feelin' fine." 

Your   heart   may   just   !>• bust in' with 
BOBO  real  or  fancied   WHO. 

But when you smile, the (ither folks 
Ain't apt to know. 

The    old    WOrid    laughs    at    hearta. lies. 
friend. 

Be they your own  or mine  
So when they ask you how  yon arc. 

Just  say. "I'm feelin' tine." 
"JACK"   M, 1'IIAII.. 
 ^T-m  

He—There     is  a    certain   question   1 
have  wanted   to ask  you   for   weeks. 

She—Well,   hurry   up,   I've   had   the 
answer  ready  fur months. 

He—If elothet continue to go up I 
won't be able to buy any. 

She—If dresses continue to go up, I 
WOllt   need   any. 

She WHS only a Quaker's daughter, but 
she knew her oats.—Old Gold and Black. 

0V«  the  KlOthM   Simp 

Ion Will Kind- 

STEPHEN'S 
ART STUDIO 

The  I'l'in   to  Hun    Ymu- 

Photograph Utdi 

"We Make Them  Any  Si/.o From 

Miniature   to   Life   Size" 

SPARKS 
From the Jokesmith's Anvil 

ft,— , fl 

1st Inebriate—"Aren't youse afraid 
you'll freeze thar in that gutter' 
Huhf" 

L'nd Inobriatc-l"Xosliir! I can't 
freesh! Got too much alcohol in my 
radiator."—Davidsoninn. 

"I'm cutting quite a figure," cried 
Beatrice, as she fell on a piece of glass. 
-   Uavidsonian. 

An unusually ragged tramp knocked 
at the door of a home and asked the 
mistress for alma. 

"Aren't you ashamed!"' she inquired. 
"You are so ragged and dirty that I'm 
ashamed of you myself." 

"Yes," reflected the tramp, "it is a re- 
flection on the generosity of the com- 
munity."—Blue Stocking. 

Pear little suitor, 
Don'l you cry. 
You'll  be her  hubby 
Buy and buy. 

A dog to pet. 
A  Ml to  purr, 
A parrot to talk ; 
What  do  I need a man  for'—David 

Ionian, 

Landlady | "We've had Apple Wool; 
and I'lekle Week. Why can't we have 
coffee- week?" 

Boarder: "Wo do."—Astoria (Ore.) 
Budget. 

Five Cents Worth.—Customer (on 
Sunday morning): "Give me change 
for a dime, pleas*'." 

Druggist:     "Sure,   and   I   hoi>e   you, 
enjoy the sermon."    Technician. 

I'i>: "Your roommate says Hint hi 
is a  practical socialist." 

Dank: "lie must be. He wears niy 
shlrts, smokes my tobacco and writes 
in my girls."—I'itt Panther. 

Hell, "You should see what line 
atrawberrlel we raise down in Flor- 
ida." 

Carroll "I suppose you use fertilizer 
mi tbelli, ilon't you'.'" 

Belk "Oh, no. .lust sugar and 
cream."    Iluriilsoninn. 

Dear Editor: "They say that every- 
thing has its uses. 1'lease give me an 
instance of a useless article." 

Ans.: What about a glass eye at 
a keyhole?—I'mmiiin Shmr (London*. 

TiOgOttO "Dear, why did you fall for 

met" 
Enamoured One—"Well, your line was 

just   low   enough   to   trip   on."—David  ; 
simian. 

"Smellya. please tell Mr. Martin to 
turn on the light in there. You children 
will strain your eyes reading in the 

dark." 

"This business of being good Is too 
much  like carrying life Insurance." 

"How's that?'' 
"You have to die to gel anything out 

of It."    7'i clntii inn. 

Blosser: "Ah Nettie, I see you have a 
now haircut." 

Nettie: "What did you think it was, 
second-hand f" 

A ina.-azine writer says lliat a dog 
tills an empty place in a man's life. 
We agree. BapedaUjl the hot ilog.— 
lluriilKiniiiin. 

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiim 

i    "The Plant That Sen ire Built"    = 

9      I 

He lent her his pen—"It writes bouu- 

tlfUlly,"  said  she. 
"I'm in love with its bolder," he said, 

anil she saw the point.—Daiiitxiiniun. 

Two Scotchmen were in swimming 
aafl they bet a dollar to see which one 
could slay under Uw water the long- 
est. They both drowned.--I.a I'orte 
(Iml.l   ll< iiihl-Ariins. 

DRY CLEANING 
TAILORING 

DYEING 

GLOVER SYSTI M 

RAMSI Y  Mi THOU 
Dn  Cleaning 

100 E. Green St Phone 2980    = 
High Point, N. C. 5 

■iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiirmiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii 

(Sri'.v "Who knows why a woman 
puts her hand to her chin when she 
thinks?" 

Bla.k -"Maybe it's becaoae she's 
afraid she'll interrupt herself with con- 
versation."    Iinriilnoniiin. 

A little girl was told that her mother, 
who was 111. would not get well until 
warm weather came. That night she 
finished her pruvers by saying: "Bless 
father, and make It hot fur mother."— 
lunitun  Allan ir*. 

*> ■•:• 

Our   S s  Arc   Millie 
Km  Venn- Pent 

Red Bell Shoe Store 
SHOIS—HOSIERY 

STIDF.NTS 

When   Your   Shoes 

Need   Repairing 

CALL . in: 

W. C. Brown Shoe Shop 
128   N.   Vrenn  Street 

Wort   Cillrd   fnr   mi   Drlii rii 
PHONi; 4iH 

IV T. Bingham 
Student   It. pr.-. nt aim 

STUDENTS 
Wo Solicit four 

Patronage 

First   Chtaa  Barbara 

NATIONAL BARBER SHOP 
K. Washington St. 

Customer: "When you sold me this 
medicine you said It would cure mo 
in a  night.    Well,  it hasn't eared me." 

Druggist : "Ah, hut I didn't say 
which night."    Vthoaukot Leader. 

Judge: "What evidence have you 
that your  husband  wns drunk?" 

Wife.    "Your honor. 1  found him in 
the   kitchen   with   a   whip,   trying   to 
make  the  animal-crackers  perform." 
\i-n  Orleont Timee-Pioaptme. 

He     twildly.     as  car skids  toward   r- 
ditch) :  "I've lust control: The brakes 
are locked I" 

She  (In  bark seat i : "And of course 
you've left the key in your other pants." 

11.in  Itii■• i.  i N. ,| )  sun. 

Mike: "Do yea believe in the recall 
of Judges. Cat'.'" 

Cat : "Thai I do not. The last time 
1 was up before His Honor, he sez: 'I 
recall that face, sixty days.' I'm agin 
the recall Ol   judges."—Life. 

Dear Editor: I am to be marrieil 
tor the third time and It will lie my 
ttance'a fourth marriage. What shall 
we put mi  the wedding invitations? 

Ans.: Cut "Be sure to come, this 
win is- no amateur performance."— 
South  Bend   iliiil.)   Tritium. 

Beauty is only skin deep--which 
i.cans about one inch of powder, two 

■ >f rouge and six coats of paint. 

Dr.   Tonniiv     "This   is   ho.w   It   liap- 

pened, Judge, i saw that band come 
out and algnal ■ left turn, i atarted 
to turn tn the right. Then I looked 
at the baud again and saw a diamond 
ring and a bracelet So 1 figured I'd 
better go through the department store 
window 

Judge   "Discharged."   Technician. 

Merry   Widow:     "On  the  one  baud. 
I   love  \ou.  bat— 

Prof,  Clevenger:       "On   the other 
hand,   ymi   have    a   wedding    ring'' 
7 ' • hnii inn. 

LINCOLN  ^%J}<&ct   TOW,f()« 
CAR* -TRUCKS   TRAo* OR* 

WILSON MOTOR GO. 
HiKh Point. N. C. 

STUDENTS ARE GOOD JUDGES 

THAT'S    WHY 

For the Best Service and Quality 

They Go to 

Randall's Pharmacy 
STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS 

"In Business For Your Health" 

Phone 881 

GIRLS OF rllGH POINT COLLEGE 

Visit the 

MOFFITT FURNISHING GO. 

'Quality Merchandise at  Popular Prices" 

College Men ! College Men I 
We have just  received  (he snappiest   and  newest styles  in shoes 

for  I-'.aster. 
These are now on display in our show windows. 

S. ROBINOWITZ 
110 East Washington St. High Point, N. C. 

Redding*Jones Furniture Company 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS 

CREDIT WITH EASY TERMS 

Phone 4205 147 S. Wrenn St. 

At Your Servce— 
for every banking need 

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST GO. 

Lnnjist Banking Institution 
iii the Carol inns 

(lapital and Surplus over 06,000,000 

SNOW  LUMBER  COMPANY 

Manufacturer! of 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. 
* 

High Point. North Carolina 

Till: PLACE TO BR1KQ HUB—There is the air of home and the evi- 
dence of comfortable seclusion in our reetaaraal that makes it the popu- 
lar rendezvous for young couples In search for an exclusive, but moderate, 
plaee to eat. Our menu is ample to meet STerj demand. Our cooking 
Is excellent and our service i|iiiei and capable Bring the young lady to 
dinner. 

    The George Washington Cafe 

ROSE FURNITURE CO. 
At the Knd of English Street Car Line 

"Where Price ami Quality Meet" 

Phone 41182 



Junior-Senior 
Banquet 
Tonight THE HI-PO 

For a Better High Point College 

The Zenii 
Is 

Comingl 

1 

1 

: 

VOLUME I. 

FIRST JUNIOR-SENIOR 
BANQUET TONIGHT 

irst Annual Affair of the Two 
Classes Will Take Place 

on Campus 

.IOBERTS HALL AT EIGHT 

The Junior-senior banquet, the most 
utstnudliu social event of the year, 

vlll be held tonight lit eight o'clock. In 
he college dining hull. 
This event Ims long been looked for- 

van! to l>J" lioth the ni>l>er classes.   As 
hill is the lirst  UCCUriOUCa Of this ua- 
are yet held in the history of the col- 
cge, it Is looked Upon as licing the most 
•ventful.     The dining  hull  will  lie  nt- 
ractlvely   decorated   with   sinllax   and 
vhite ruses predominating, thereby car- 
vine out the colors of the senior class, 

.Teen   and   white.     Totted   ferns   and 
palins   will  be  effei'tlvely   arranxed   In 
the   various  corners   and   indentations 
made  by   the singular  arrangement  of 
I lie  tables  In   the  back   of  the  dluiliK 
hall. 

The guests will tinil their places by 
artistic place-cdrds and favors oonv 
blued. These have been very chnrmliig- 
ly devised in the form of nosegays and 
i'Miitonnieres. 

Around fifty guests are ex[iected to 
he present to enjoy a very delightful 
menu of Berktblre salad, fried chicken. 
1-i'iiH In potato nests. sliced tomatoes, 
nills, coffee, slrawlierry shortcake and 
-alted nuts. 

The following program has been pre- 
pared : 

Welmme.   Annie   I#e* Jarrell. 
ReanesHM, Hennas QoMe. 
Toast  to the seniors,  (icrtrudc Ilule. 
Reapoane, Kinma Lewis WUtaker. 
Toast to our alma mater. Helen 

Hayes. 
lles|Minse,  I>r.   Andrews. 
Toast to Clan advisers, (ilonn Mnili- 

Bon. 
Response,   Miss  Williams. 
Heading.  Miss  Idol. 
Toast to the future. Jimiuic Klling- 

i  n. 
Reepoaae, Margaret Terry. 
Stunts. 

' 'ollege son/. 
This   prograa   promises   to   lie  both 
llghtfiil and interesting. 
The girls who are to serve are all 

I'eshiuen. They are to wear green and 
1 bite regalias. These girls are Kdna 
Meholson. Kva Kills. Tauline Klkius, 
I inline Hunter and Dorothy l.aiuh. 

HIGH  POINT, N. C,   MAY 4, 1»27 

Commencement Schedule 

Thanes?, Mag-  It 
8:00 p. in.. Oratorical sari Essay- 

ist Contest—College Auditorium. 

Friday.  May M 
*("> p. m:. Concert by Delia Bak r. 

soprano. Metropolitan Opera Com- 
pany- College Auditorium. 

Saturday. May 21 
8:00  p.   ni..  Oratorio.   "The  Rose 

Maiden"—4 'ollege   Auditorium. 

Sunday. May 22 
11 <Hl a. m.. Biu-o.ihiurente Sermon. 

ROT. T. n. Lewis, n. i».. LL. D., 
president (leneral Conference M. P. 
(linr.li. Washington. I>. ('.—First 
M, P. church. 

8:48 p. in.. Vesper Service—Col- 
leg* i 'ampns. 

8:88 p. in.. Address to Senior 
Class, Pre*. It. M. Andrews—College 
Auditorium. 

Monday. May 23 
• ':'«> a. m.. Class Hay Kxerclse— 

Cottage Campus. 
11 '"la. in.. Kaci'iilaureate address. 

Judge Isaac Meekins. V. S. Courts, 
Eaatera District af .\. c. 

Tresentation of Diplomas. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 

Ollki p. W»re  Installed Sunday Evening 
at  Ki-icular Meeting in 

Roberta   Hall 

MISS     WAGONER     IS     PRESIDENT 

HE JOURNALISM CLASS 
WRITES FOR PAPER 

Through the courtesy extended to 
ilie Journalism class by the llhih Point 

I nterprlnr the students have been 
-really aided In their work this year. 

At the beginning of the school year. 
i  ■ fi-sMir  T. c. Johnson, director of 

uniallsui. made arrangements with 
i ie h.nti i /iri<i .itti.-i.i 1 - for a mllege 
' iinialism   page  which   ap|H-ars  every 

inl:i.\   in  the local  paper. 
This  work  of tile students  serves a 

i vo-fold purpose.    It not only aids the 
•  ■ulcnis   of   Journalism   in   this   tgpj 

writing, but familiarizes the citizen- 
liigh Tolnl with the most important 

I ippooiajBI  at  the college. 
The work of the class has been great - 

I oompllineiited throughout the year: 
- 'Veral articles having been written in 
1 her |Mt|N*r» in the state i-ouceruing the 
"'irk. 

The articles appearing in the local 
I a per deal primarily with the work 
|| »l most ini|uirlaut events of Uie eof) 
leg* program.    They are  not only In- 
l< resting    to   citiseus   lioJL   but    others 

'Hi. I'bristinn Endeavor Society held 
a business meeting lest "Wednesday eve 
nlng for the ptffpOH of electing BOM 
Officers for the ''Mining year. The re 
pott of the nominating committee was 
beard and nominations were made 
from the flour. Alter some discussion 
of the ciuididutcs the following ollicers 
were elected 

President, Leila Wagoner, 
Vice-president, Albert  Walker. 
Secretary,   Nellie  Stuart. 
'Treasurer,  drover  Angel. 
Plaoitt,  Inez Ti-ngdnn. 
Assistant  pianist,  Alfa  Allen. 
Chorister, Dwigin  iicurne. 
Reporter, Pauline Whitakar. 
'The new ollicers were Installed at the 

regular wi-oMy prayer meeting on Sim 
ilay night following their election. The 
society Is looking forward to another 
soar af successful work beginning with 
I lie Opening Of school   in  September. 

A year of very profitable and  pleas- 

(Contiuued on Page Two) 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
OFRCIALS VISIT HERE 
Stevenson and I'niphrevs Make 

a Detailed Inspection of 
College 

WILL   REPORT   TO   BOARD 

1   I'ouglloiit the state wb 
ih the college. 

Interested 

EDUCATION CLASS 
VISITS CITY SCHOOLS 

Forty students iii the department of 
education visited four of the city 
schools last Wednesday to observe the 
methods used in the public school sys- 
tem of High Point. The class, which 
Is tansjM by Prof, T. C. Johnson, was 
divided into four Motions, each section 
being assigned to one of the following 
schools: Kast Itay. Kim Street. Mc- 
chanlcsvillc. and the high school. At 
the next regular session of the class 
reports were made on the work ob- 
served,   and   the   members  of   the  class 
were enthusiastic in their praise of the 
line wink lieing done in I lie schools vis- 
ited. After having studied many theo 
rios of clHs.sid.aii management, the stu- 
dents were greatly benefited by the 
opportunity of seeing BOOM of the prin- 
ciples learned put into actual practice. 
Prof, I.. 1{. Johnson, of the high sch.iol, 
has very kindly agreed to allow mem 
ben of the class to visit the high school 
again next Wedin-sday for further ob- 
servation. 

The hoard of education of the M. T. 
Church sent Or. Stevenson, treasurer 
of the hoard, and Dr. Umphreys, chair- 
man, as representatives to High Point 
College. These men were here two days 
last wed; and made inspection of most 
of the departments doing the work here 
at II. P. C. 

Every year the hoard sends represen- 
tatives to all the colleges of the church. 
At the meeting at the education offi- 
cials In Baltimore, the headquarters of 
the church, next week, a report on this 
college  will  he submitted. 

Dr. I'tiiphreys was making his lirst 
visit here, but Or. Stovens.ni was here 
at the coriierstone-l.iylng in in22. Both 
were Influential In placing H. P. C. in 
position for grade A rating and appar- 
ently they were vi-vy favorably Im- 
pressed with the proifi-ess being made. 

They inspected all details of finance, 
•i.lleitions. laboratory equipment and 

practically every pi, «e uf college work 
here. 

FACULTY MEMBERS IN 
DEMAND FOR ADDRESSES 

♦     — 

The fait thai more than thirteen high 
schools ||.|ve incited members or the 

High Point College i. ulty to speak at 
their   commencement   exercises   shows 
tliat  the local  IIINIII ution  is n gni/.e.| 
In all parts of the State, 

Members of the fa ulty say that they 
deem it a privilege to be asked to ap- 
pear In ibis role Surely It will be a 
splendid advertisement for the college 
to have these men represent her lu this 
capacity. The local professiirs w.i11 
cover a great [part of North Carolina 
iiiiil will, undoubtedly, leave a tine Im- 
pression   of   I Hull   Point   College. 

Dr. It. M. Andrews will deliver the 
baccalaureate sermon at Weaverviiie 
on May 1. He will also give the com- 
mencement address at Welcome High 
School May in. nod at Churchlainl High 
School May 15. lu addition to these 
engagements, the local president will 
Speak in Saxapahaw May 7. His sub- 
ject will be on education In general 
and will bring in High Point College 
In  particular. 

PrUf. P. B. I.lndley gave tile com- 
mencement address at Worthville 
April U'L', and has five more engage- 
ments yet to be BUM. (>u May ."> the 
dean will address tlie graduating class 
of Farmer High School of Randolph 
County,     tin   Sunday,   May  8.  he  will 
preach the commencement sermon at 
Keniersville. stressing religious educa- 
tion to his 11111110111'. Jieh Vance High 
school, gear Henderson. X. ('.. win he 
host to Professor l.indley on May II. 
and the following day he will address 
the class at Simmer High School, near 
ilreenslioro. Dean l.indley said he 

would speak to the classes about Inspi- 
ration and principles In overcoming 
difficulties. His hist engagement will 
be at Haw Itlver High School on 
June I. 

PWfeaaor T. C. Johnson, local Kng- 
llsh and Journalism instructor, will be 
heard at Held Consul hinted School, near 
Lexington, on .May ». His subject will 
l«e ""Visions of Youth." 

Professors P. s. Kenneit and .1. D. 
Hardy will share the honors at Union 
drove. 'The former will deliver the 
baccalaureate sermon on Sunday, May 
8, and the latter will address the grad- 
uating class the following day. 

Nikanthan Society DJ 
Proves a Great Su< 

THE NEW HI-PO 

'This Is the first Issue of the Hi-Po 
to come out under the direction of 
the new staff chosen for next year. 
It is evident that the new staff has 
Changed some Of the distinguishing 
marks of the paper, but it Is not 
Offered as a perfect product No 
policies are to Is- announced in this 
Issue. The reader is left to form 
his own conclusions. 

Without doubt, it Is a great task 
to publish a pniier in I college ns 
small as High Point, ami in taking 
over the management the new staff 
is working with the idea in mind 
that the student body is behind It. 
and that co-operation    from   every 
 cssary angle shall be afforded us. 
Such co-operation  is expected. 

"NIKE" MAK1 
May Day Festival H 

in College Din in 
at 8 O'cloc 

society i ■- 
B'riilay   o\ .- 

■ ollege a |. 
ay, "Nlka" 

wrltta i. fas 

The  Nikanthan   I.iterar 
gan   its   annual   program 
nlng at seven o'clock In 
ditoriiiin with a three-iict 
or   (Vlctoryi.    This piny 
directed and  presented b^niemls-rs   .f 
the   Nikanthan   ■octets'. 
lie  a  success  and   was 
who  were  present.     It w 
a wealthy girl. Catherine 
had  been pampered  and ; 
life.    She had grown into 
a  Snob.    Her parents sen 
don   Inlversity, where   i 
social  standing did   not 

HIGH POINT-LENOIR-RHYNE 
PLAY TO A DEADLOCK 

Came Called  in Seventh on Account  of 
High  School  Game 

MARTIN    HURLS    SPLENDID   BALL 

press Ion which she had an    (ipnted. Tie 

Coach Boylin's Purple Tanthcrs and 
the l.ciioli-IJhyne Mountain Bears but- 
tled to a 2-2 deadlock at Welch Field 
•ast 'Tuesday afternoon in a fast and 
interesting luiseball game. The mutest 
was called at the end -if seven Innings 
to allow the loot! higli school to piny 
their first game In the championship 
elimination series. 

The visitors drew first blood In the 
second frame when they tallied two 
markers. Coulter went to first on Per- 
duc's error, was advanced to the key- 

stone   sink   on   Whisenliunt'.-i   sacrifice, 
and raced home when Clem r singled. 
Clemmer  went   to  second  on  an  error 
i mi ■cored the second run on Owl'a bit 

"Cotton" Perdue broke the staring 
ice for the  Panthers when  he oaugbl 
 'f Hewitt's fast  hooka on the nose 
and sent the spheroid sailing over ibe 
left field wall for a trip around the 
cushions. 'The Hoyllnites knotted the 
count in the sixth canto. Mitchell was 
sent in to hit for Mcl-'adden and came 
through with a single. He was saeri 
Mi el to second by Dixon and scored 
when  Ilrasscr singled over shortstop 

The Taut hers made a desperate effort 
to win tlie game in the seventh, but 
the) were Doable to push another mark- 
er across the  plate. 

.Martin, tlie half pint sized twlrlcr. 

pitched a beautiful game, allowing only 
tour binglea. Errors on the part of ids 
teammates irera respnasllihi for the vis- 
itors- runs In the sneond Inning. 

i'leldim:  features  were  furnished  by 
wiiisoniumi, Brasses, and Hill, 

(Continued on Page Two) 
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JDinething    f 
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height of her ambition w 
a member of the Alpha 
She found that this was 
ami that money could no| 
gsl in. However. In tile « 
out who really were her 
she  had been the victim t 

■nobs. 
The character! or the ■ 
Mrs. Maurice, Lucille 1 
Katheriue Maurice, Mt 
Kllse Gardener, Dorothy^ 
Maxie Itiieburn. Marga 
Beatrice Hammond, Ine: 
Mae Heed. I.ucv Nuner; 
Patricia Boyd. Ktlie Ke 
June Gray, Juanita Am 
.Miss Sarah Sophia  Snii 

mi Johnson. 
Moid.   Swannic   Thoin 
The special numbers bel 

consisted  of: 
Vocal solo.  Vera  Smith. 
Humorous  reading.   Wll 
Piano solo. Toiiy Hlckg] 
Burly  Saturday  inornii: 

thane left  May Day ha: 
doors  of  faculty   im-mlx 
the  college  and  at   the f 
McCulloch hall.    A  few | 
six   the  well   known  bell 
awaken those who wished 
Nikanthan   May   Day   ft 
May Day festival inarkt! 
event Of the Nikanthan | 
iennis court, beck of V 
was a Kane of May Day 
the center of the court w 
from which Muttered the 
white streamers. At the 
QOUrt was a stately arch 
Sowars and  the society' 

(Continued on P; 
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C. E. EXTENSION CLUB 
ORGANIZES NEW SOCIETY 

The Extension Club of the Christian 
Endeavor society ocganlsad a new 
Christian Endeavor Boclet) at tin Mid 
way Methodist Trotestant church. Smi- 
ilay  night, April  Pi. 

A well planned program was present- 
ed by the club under the direction. '. 
Grover L Angel, the president, tnd 
Rev, (). C. I.oy. pastor id' the church. 

Those niiiking the trip were .Misses 
Nettie Stuart. LaOn 'Thompson. Alia 
Allen and Messrs. .1. \V. Ilraxtnu. Kn-d 
'!. Togg. I{. T. Ilallock. William B. 
Wood and Grover I.. Angel. Miss Mary 
K. Voiinn cliaperoned the dub. 

CLASS PLAY VVIL1 
GIVEN AT EAI 

The  cast  for  "Twecdlcs 
act   play  which  is  Mug 
the  Jvalot  class,   has   l«c( 
lected    ai the play win 
at  an  i irly  date. 

Bevei I changes have 
the cast of characters. 
be   presented   with   Tnuli 
Mrs.     Uickctts.    Helen    ||n 
Albeeftpne,   and   Keith   II 
Clal e  Douglas  as  Mr.  an 
Hcb   ry.    Tony Antonakos 
pail   of  Adam   Twcodlc. 
Biickner  ami   Itoy   Betlmii 
the  parts of  Winsorn    anj 
Tweadls.    Jimmy   BWngk] 
personate   Thilcniou  TwS| 

The  play   is  a  comedy 
takes   place   at   Mrs.   Alb! 
liipiity sliop in n New KnglJ 
village       The    pi enters 
called   family  "pride"  and 
cations   arising   from    .hdii 
too orach interest in "glass 
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Mamie   Jort taociste  Editor 
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1 :n I   I '.■     i-     fake  Department 

student next  year  will  he  a guli- 

seriber to the p|per. 

We, the editorial staff, acknowl- 
edge fully the responsibility which 
is oun, and in spite of the lark of 
tradition to steady us in faltering 
Moments, we in 1st. We Can, ami We 

Looking 'Em Over 
—with— 

"BILL" KAGAN 

The Purple Panther* hare a greatly 
improved hall dob.     UtbOUgfa they nciv .III'IIM-III.>.   ,* »-   in ,.-,,.   \» ,-  ran.   .toil   \\ i »         --- »■ *v       ' ' ■ 

will make tile Hi-Po a lasting and overwhsUstagij defeat* y  the I:I.,„ 
,   ,, fc    .    e             ,,          ,.r    nine en Raster Monthly, they came back ! rmnnent p.-iri ol om coilese. We                  ,    ,., . 

.  ..      ,    .        .    .             .,, ,        strong iii the I'ieiiinoiit College (fame 
shall make ,t suefa that it will be al11( Demurest. ,,,..  ,„„ U|1 „ ,,,,„ 
ciedll to US ami to OUT College. I>nrtle regardless of the fii.t  thai the] 

F. R. GARRETT.       were defeated by Hie scare »f 5MX 

WHO'S WHO 

-»♦-- 

lirpnrt vn 

■ \   Mi M.-i mii*    Krneat Bloater 
Ruth Jamil Charles Brooks 
Elizabeth   Hanuier      Hole'u Hayes 

. Nad; t *atea 
nesth the arch was a white throne on 
which the May queen, Margaret Perry, 
president of the society, sal and viewed 
tih' various  Mny Day dances  at the 
mom ins, 

At   the sound of a  trumpet  all Ni- ■■■„..: 
Ralph  Mulligan. ..Advertising  Manager   kanttaans came out upon the gnen ar-  ,„ ,„. W|IM ,„  „ ,„, <lf ,|l(1 K(1VllllIll 

Btoaa Psjwy.. . ..Wt   Advertising Mgr.   rayed In costumes representative of the bjning when the soot* was deadlocked. 

MISS  MAItY  K,  YOUNG,  A.  H. 
Ihllll  nf   il'min'ii 

I .■•• rhll'       PPA/CSSO?    "I     II flat II 
Miss Mary Elliabetb roung, dean of 

women and aaaorlate prolaaaur of his 
tpry of High I'oint College, received 
the Joglce of A. It. from Salem College 
lu I0OT. She was a special student at 
North Carolina Colleite for Women in 
I807-1V8& she attended luminar ses- 
sion- at A. anil B, in ltllU: at North i 

Carolina College for Women 1821, 
1022,  U«a, B*d  i»90i ami. at  Ashevllle 

are have bad the privilege of seeing in,*"""" "' I!,'-"!-   Miss v,m"'- l"18 »ls" 
many a 0 u.   With the Mceptlon af ''"' w"duat« «"* ;" Columbia  I ni- 

STAMEY'S 
"Jewelrri Tint You Know" 

DIAMONDS WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

108  N.  MAIN  STREET 

NiKANTHAN   SOCIETY  DAY Ami the gone wlta the l.onoirlthyiio 
PROVES  A  GREAT  SUCCESS   team   last  Tuesday  was n  whang:     U 

• . was i in- ot the iiesi collage games thai 
(Continued  from  I'ago One 

I! 11-in,—    Staff 

Tony  Aiituii.-ik-   -        Business   Manager 
M.-i\ Parvish..      RM*I   Basineai Manager 

the second Inning when the Infield 
ma le several coat]} errors, the Boy|ln- 
iios looked like I real hoasat-to-goad- 
ness Pall dub, 

it was ioo hml that the contest hud 

Address All   I'mnmunications to 

T1IK III   PO 

High    Point   ("OIICRC. 

High    Point,  N. C. 

Subscript ion Pi-ire $1.50  Per Year 

Entered u second cbua matter Jan- 
lary kg,   1827, a t  the PWet IHIiie at High 

Point. N.   C, mi.ier the SCt Of Maivh :',. 
I ST! I. 

........p.      .. ... i,     nit-    nu'ir     iin.i    ■ i >   . i i , ■> M   IV I 'C | 

1 HI ON Which they wore „. ,-lve. Pauline   „  Wllg ..,  Illllll,.|||l ex,llblt,on llf ,,„, h;| 

The  HiPr> and Its Editor 

Thanks, si i denl lor   the 

Ki'imi'tt. maacet of the saelety, was 
the crown-bearer; and after ecownmg 
the 'iiieiii she gave a charming little 
butterfly dame. Then came the inilk- 
nnlils with their pails, who Joyously 

pantomimed the life on a farm. Next 
came U .•iris, gowned in white, with 
gall} colored Innips. who gave a beau- 
tiful drllL The Minuet and the Vir- 
glnhi reel as danced long ago \>y our 
forefathers, was never presented with 
more beauty ass] grace than oa Satur- 
day morning. Half of the group Iras 
dressed in old colonial dresses and the 
other hilt was dressed to represent the 
zentlemen of the colonial period.   The 

tiiiiial   pastime  and  a   majority   of the 

tans   were   sorely   disappointed   when 

I inpiro Marlette put an end to the hos- 
tilities. 

honor yon have bestowed upon me.   i.M ,].,,„ 
When     1   anticipate   the    work 
thai I am to i lo, I feel incapable of 
tloitiR it, but with j our hearty sup- 
port   I   assure    you   I   shall  strive In 
nuke osar paper the host college 
paper in the state. I pledge my 
eery begs! to    the publication and 
trust !• support will lie suf- 

'ie?--ltO en "" i"     '-"   people   wore   present. 
I ibles  were arranged in the shape M 

A huge May-pole with stivam 

"Jake" Martin, the diminutive High 
Point pit.her. IwlrU'l a heautiful Kiinie. 
allowing tin' l.eiioii-lihyne sluggers 
■ nly four bits, all of them singles. Had 
h' been accorded Inner snnport bj his 
teammates, he psohably would have 
won his game. 

"Cotton" Perdue caught one of Hew 
Itt's twisters on tin nose in the SSC- 
"id  fra  ami sent  it  sailing  far over 

was that around the lfty-|rhe left Held wall,   it was one of the 

longest    hit   halls  tli.it   the  writer   baa 
f   these   .lames.   ,.,er  seen  lit   Welch   Field. 

pole, 
At   the conclusion 

the girls ton I  the letter N ami sang 
their society song. 

At i tghi o'clock the annual Nlknntban 
Society banquet was held in the college 
■ lining hall,   The occasion proved to be 
 f the prettiest and most enjoyable 
banquets ever  given   in    the    college 

The 

versliy in ISM mid 1825, ami expects 
to receive her Master's degree from 
there this summer. 

Miss Young has been a very sucoesa- 
ful teacher in the following sehnols: 
Id 'kiii.'ham tiradeil Sehonl. l'.M»H-l«»iIT: 

Consolidated High School, ranee Coun- 
ty. li)12-19tt; Henderson Graded 
Srin .is. specialising with girls. 1018. 
i!i-':i: Principal of Clarke stns't Oraded 
Sein ni.  Henderson, N. C, 1828-18M. 

Al il pening of High Point Col- 
lege In 1824 she was appointed dean of 
"onion ami still serves in that capacity. 
She MOS also college registrar. 1024- 

1925. Last year she was elerted as 

associate professor in the depattmenj 

of history. Miss Young is miieh ad- 

mired  and  loved  by  the student  body. 

Illlllllllllllllllll Illlllllllllllllllllllllll 

"Run Right to Ring's" 

THE REXALL 
STORE 

IHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIimilllllllllUHIIIHIi 

  a. 

E F I R D ' S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

EFIRD'S SELL IT 
FOR  LESS 

Opp. POM Office Phone 2412 

RADIO 

HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 

Greensboro.  N. C. 

tlrjuire-t   v   i-h   ttii'.'ht kf^p the pti 

per from gro-wing in quality and  '"' "V"  *hu«*M»y «1th atream- 
... , 'is ot  college colon Intennlngled with quantity. 

.iviiily indebted to our 
Formei i ditor for the standard of 
our i a] er .11 id Cor its position 
among other 1 • »llege papers, 

The - 1    of our puli- 
lication does 1 mi depend upon the 
editorial and biuiiMM staff alone. 
hut it depends! largely upon each 
student, and eench student must do 
his part to make the paper live and 
grow. 

Lei us not forget that the Bi Po 
vei\ m-ctiraiel v portrays the col- 
bsge spirit. Osar college is judged 
by our paper. We must not let its 
standard* decline, bul we must 
strive to doou J- best to raise them. 
In order to do that we must strike 
deep,.- ad g ■ eelj. willing]} and 
without resen ol the best there is 
in us. 

TIMS publi .. tinii. more so than 
anj thing else, express* a either the 
ambition and .-nil.wsia m or the in- 
difference of : he st u lenta It is 
our paper. It needs om- support, 
oo-operatioi and contributions. 
Thus, it is neeaBSur} . superlatively 
ss, that each of UBOI ntribute to the 
paper aixl sin >w our real college 

spirit in our oontributions. 1 Ion- 
rase contribution! are prefers] le, 

By your m] ►port in everj way 
we hops t-p |nii>i isha six-page paper 
next year.    W.-   oan.     We are plan 
oing to enlargas the circulation so 
ii will justify   the hiisincsN men to 
advertise   in 0u r paper.    We want 
their  eo-opmit son next   year  and 
we want them to feel compensated 
by giving na advertisements.  Bach 

society colors .•HUM- from the center of 
1 he table These streamers reached 
'•ut to smaller May-poles which formed 
■ 1 till" around the dining room. Small 
May-poles of the society colon  were 
placed   at  i rvais along  the  tables, 
the streamers being connected with the 
favors, which were small baskets in 
thesbn] f the society flower, the Iris. 

Wade Kivpiay i- rapidly developing 
into one of the best little college catch- 
ers   ill   the slate,     in     dilltlou   to  being 
•no ot the iiest bitters on the team, he 
is a brainy catoh*r id knows how to 
haadle the pltohers, lie is also a good 
ny-chaaet .ini  Is menjuefa at   home in 
11 Uter  garden  us he  is  hehind   the 
plate. 

"Tim" Mitchell is improving greatly 
in ins hatting, lie got o(T to a slow 

start this season .nil seemed tb be un- 
able to get his pye on fir hall. How- 
ever,  he has been smashing tbei 1 
the nose in the last f.« games. Be 
got two hlngles 111 the Piedinont con- 
test, and batting in the role of a plncb- 
bltter   in   the      l.onoir lihyne       game. 

PROKK88OR .1   IIAUI.KV MOl'RANE, 
It.   S.   M.   S. 

I'nfrsxur of Vhrmlntry un-l 1'h //»»•» 

Professor J. Barley Uonraue, head of 
the ihoniistry and ph.vsirs dopartnieiits. 

re ei vi il his It. s. Qegree from the Ini- 

vri'Kio nf North Carolina hi lii^L'. ami 

his M. s. degree from there in  ltd 

He was a graduate student In Cornell, 
1022-1023, ami has attended summer 
sessions at the University of North Car- 
olina  in 1984 and 1925. 

Professor Mouraas came to High 
Point C-dlege at the opening in 1924 

when    be   "as    appointed   head   Of   the 

cbeuriatry  ami   phyaks iepartwratp. 
 •+. . 

JB ■ f ■ 11 r t ■ i ■ i ■ ■ i»■ ■ 11 j i 11 ■ 1111M ■ ■ ■ i f r M 11 ami 

I   The Hub   1 
~ lias  the  Best   in = 

| YolNt; MBN'8 CLOTHES F 
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HKJH    I'OINT-LENOIR.RHVNE 

PLAY TO   A   DEADLOCK 

(Continued from Pago One) 

Box score and summary: 
High   Point. AH. It. 11. PO.A.IC. 

Mil'addeii. 2b   ."!    1    1    4     |    o 

"i\oii.   if       ,„__.    .3    o    II    2    (l 
-   • • B.      t.iin.-.   Ilraeser, ss  :;   u 

Mis- Margaret Perry made a charm-  "maahed out a dean Bit and later adored 'verduce. 2b .8   l 
■'   frn i ntsiilfiSfiiMn     4i—._A. -. .        .   • .     tin.    teln.i    biHi n.. ■ . . I..... the tying  run  on  Rrasaefs single. lug toast mistress. Toasts were enjoyed 

ilurliu the evening, Mr. Arthur Piiller 

delighted those present with his aplen       "Monk- Hill made a beantifuJ catch 
''"'  l'"l"lili' '  "Tarantella.-   I,y   Pa    of  Cleinnier's   r„„|   i„  ,|.e  llflh   frame 
IK'I.I. and other violin selections.    HelThe ball was „,,,r the bleachers   hut 

■conipnnled by Hiss Novella .\h    -Monk.- after i sperate run. ,- 
During the evening Mlaa Hor- 

-•ave several Clever leail- 
tlged  to gel  unilor it and catch  it.    He 
turned  several  somersaults after  look- 

up   without 

I ntyi'i 

nth) i lard Jin 

bags,    Miss,..  Dorothy    Buskins    and  lug  the  catch,  but came 
Margaret Gurley  very charmingly en   dropphsg the spheroid, 
tertained with  vocal  music,    The or- 
chestra  for il eiision was composed 

of Fielding Kearns, John Clmard, and 
.linuiiie Whitolv. 

Hf^- 

I'hili 
PhiloHnphy 

pliy!      Philosophy:      Vou    are 

 ugh to drive aw mad. 
win-, M„i are ,|,..l(i i s|l;ln ,(l, t,i;il[. 

The more 1 gtudy, the leas 1  kmov : 
I wonder why you elude me so 

1 "II are  like  Ihe  dog  In  the dark 
I hear yon growl, I hear yos hark. 
Hut When 1 try to catch your hair. 
Von slippery thing, you are never there, 

PbUoSOphyl   Philosophy:    Vou   take   Hie 

down in a nor deep j 
in   the   niverns   dark, you imike me 

creep; 
Bome distant day you may eome to me, 
Hut   In,   afraid   I'll  m|ss my  l'h.Il. 

—out c.i.hi ./„,/ {Revs 

"Got on my gulf soaks today." 
"How's that•.-"• 
•Tlghteon    holes."—Old    li.,1,1 

It hi. I, 
and 

Other tieldiiig features were fur 
iiishe.1 hy Whisenlnim. I.onoir-lthyne 
"iiterlielder. am! Itrasser. Panther 

Bhortstop In the sixth Inning Whisen 

limit made n beautiful running eateh of 
a fly hull Just hack of the iutield. In 
tin- second canto, itrasser imiiie a pret- 
tj bare-hand stab of Kiaer'i Hy. 

-»>.  

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 

ELECTS NEW OFFICER8 

Mill,   lb :;     n 

Vow.   c f         ..'!0 

l'"ui|im. c I'   o 
Blosser, if ;t   n^ , 
Martba, p  :>   o  0  0   :t 

II 

1 II :! 

■2 2 I 

1 111 II 

1 1 II 

I 1 L> 

HIGH POINT (ANDY CO. 

Cam/its  Soft Drinks Lunehtt 

io8 E. Washington It 

ELLWONGER 
The Tailor m 

Suits Tailored to Order 
121 Vi   N. Main St. 

I 
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=   IT PAYS TO LOOK ^X7ELL   | 

= Five  First   Class   Barbers 

Always  at  Your   Service 

COMMERCIAL 
BARBER SHOP 

Basement of Commercial Bank 

Building 

i   sail 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,11 iS 

Totals .27   :•   7 iti 12   \ 
lem.ir Khynr. AH. It. II. P<>..\. B. 

Owl, if __.   . g n 
Klser. ss     a o 

Bodge, 2b :i o 
l.enlz. |fa          g I, 

i Uager, 8b  a p 
i fouller, rf ;\ \ 

Whlsenhnnt, cf          2 0 
t'leiiiiner.   c _  :; i 
Hewitt,   ]>     .._.._... g n 

(Continued  from Page One) 

•1    o 

2   <■ 

I 20 n    l 

It 

Totals      24 

floore hy Innings 
High Point       op, goo  p, ,    g 

I. noli- lihyne 080 ooo oou   -J 
Summary: Two has,. |,|,. perdue. 

Home run. Perdue, Sacrifice hits. 
Klser, Puqua. IHxon. nnd Owl. Stolen 
i"1*'' Klaer,    i >i,. ,,|!1V. Klser.    m, ,. . ,    ,        ,  '"•     ■•""'■M-  IIIII.V.   i\iser.     tut 

an.   work   has just   ban   COl -t.il   un-    hy  pit.-her.   1 ,/..     Walked, hy   Hewitt. 
der the eflMenl  leadership of the presi- 
•leiit. Mr. ii K. Coble. The easenure 
committee is t,, iH. -rmnsanflsi for the 
splomliil work of il,e year whieh has 
made the ChrUian Endeavor Noetety 
"lie of |be niosi |„.||,f„| ..rganlzations 
on the campus. Tim regular Sunday 
night    prayer   meetings   have  i-unie   to 
 an a greal deal in the life of she sto> 
'1'iits or the college, and the soelety 

fii'ls sure that t|„. ,„.„• |(.,,,|ers will 

carry on very edk-ientlr the work that 
i-  lieltiK  cut rusted  to them. 

I J   I'.v    Martin, 
i High Point), 

l.    Umpire,  Marlette 

-•-♦*- 
He—Please. 
She—No. 
He—Oh. please. 
8ho—No. 
He—Oh, please do. 
She—PoHtively no. 
He—Oh please, jast this timol 
She—I aaid no. 

He—Oh, Ma!     All the boys' are r' 
barefooted!— Technician. 

\ 

Have You Tried 
SUNSHINE 

Dry Cleaning? 

For All Silks 

and Wools It 

Has No Equal 

SUNSHINE 
*LAUNDRY 

PHONE 393 

No Matter What One Needs in 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
PENCILS, JEWELHY or 

NOVELTIES— 

We Have It 

MAX RONES 
^weler 

asm 
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| SOCIETY NOTES I 

Three 

FOUR SOCIETY GIRLS IN 
A VERY STRONG DEBATE 

AKROTHINIAN 
The Akriilhlnliiu  l.ltfrnry  Society :it 

s regular meeting Wednesday night 
.stalled tbrir newly pleated officers fur 
lie  first   Semester  of  next  year.    The 
.llowlnsj offlaers were given tin- oath 

• r their respective offlcee: 
PrwMdeill,   llleluird   Mne.tfiiiinis. 
Viet'-proNidnit,  Keith  Harrison. 
Secretary,  Krai  Hnuwer. 
Treasurer, William Hunter. 
Society  reporter. Ernie Bloeaer 
Marshal.  Monk   lltll. 
There mi no protean riven bapansa 

f the limited time to prepare one, due 
i the Malar raoatlon which had just 
een cniu-luded. The remainder ol' the 
leetlog wan tamed over to basuaeas 
latter* 

Jokts—(Each   member   giving   one 
joke l. 

At  the cloae of  the meeting  plant 
aw made for the annual society pie- 
Bic, which will  he held on  kfa*   U. 

-•-♦- 
BRIEFS 

»— 
The  /.i mill   will   I,,  here  within   the 

next few flare: 

Many Ntkanthan    friend*    attei I 
the   Nlkiliilhan   Society   dny    program! 
last Batardar. 

THALEAN 
The Tbaleana  rendered I  ratj  nn- 

maal and  Interesting program lit their 
rgular meeting Wednoadai night. The 
■regram was I'ntireiy extemporaneous, 
In- mcnil.rrs drawing slips from n bag 
.s  they  entered  the society  hall.    The 
following number! were glean: 

Devotional, i\ it. Qanatt,   • 
Society   Spirit,   Herman  K. fohlc. 
Quartette.  W.   It.  Lemons.  .1,   P.  Do- 

pier. Blalne MIKIIHOII. itnlpli Vance. 
Three-M Unite Talk. Grover I..  Angel. 
Debate:   Resolved, runt High i'oint 

('ollege  should  hulld   ii   church  on  the 
college eampaa.    Affirmative,    Harvey 
Young;  negative.  ('.  D.   Side-, 

The Good That I Rare Received From 
I'his Society. Cull  I >i'lillix. 

Qneetlon   Bog    (Bach   member  ask 
lag one question). 

T.   (,.   Madison,   wh:.  hits   it vered 
from   ;i   ens,,   of   mciisl.'s.   has   returned 
to resume his work. 

The Thet.-i Phi elected its new ..Ulcers 
at ii> lui regolar  ting. Doi Haw- 
kins. I'liullue Klkins. .mil I.eona Wool 
were new pledgee. 

A program has bean scheduled by the 
College Entertainers t;. he given Krl- 
dny   evening   at    Praakllnville   High 
School. 

The last number of the Lyceum will 
appear in the coilega auditorium dur- 
ing commencement. 

PrepH rations arc being made for the 
Thale.in Mutual picnic which will he 
held tomorrow afternoon and evening 
at the Greensboro pumping station. 

Professor UcCaaiaaa, head of the 
Until department, spoke in chapel 
Wednesday on the euhjeel of "My 
Pamuue Pieces of Literature." 

Ml 

r   CLOTHES 
Ready-made 

And Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE   IN THE   UNITED  STATES. 

(EHttrteriotxse 
Suits and Topco»t« 

»40,«45,»50 

t    BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 1 
OUR STORE IS THE 

^tarter louse 
Representative 

The   character   of   the   suits   and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House       • 
will earn your most sincere liking. 

THE CANNONFETZER GO. 
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN . 

; High Point, N. C. Phone 2171   S 

lh 

A debate calling forth the most 
evenly contested argument mid result- 
ing   in   the   closesi   judges'   decision   of 
the school gear at High Point College 
wna staged April is by four girls rap 
reaanftng the girls' Klkantban and Ar- 
teiuesi.in Literary So ietlea. 

The very strong negative team of 
the Mkautiiiin sortetj gracefully ac- 
cepted defeat at the hands <>f the op- 
position Upheld by Mis-.cs Helen Hayes 
and Minnie Caffey, of the Aitetaeaian 
liv the List becoming unusual two to I 
line Judge*'  vote. 

'I'he ipiaation, Resolved, That the 
Pnited Slates should have a uniform 
divorce Inn. hnniglit OUI a great deal 
of Interesting argument and discussion. 
The debate*] of all four individuals wore 
characterised by to the i>oiiit and con- 
densed argument which for this char- 
acteristic in every instant excelled the 
arguments presented h.v several young 
men debaters win. have appeared bare 
I his  year. 

Misses Annie l.ee .Inrrel and Claire 
Douglas, of the losing ue,.;itive. pre-1 

muted their debates na did their op- 
ponents in the very pleasing manner 
which is generally accepted as the most 
befitting and proper method in debating 
between girls, thai of frequent refer-, 
■•in e to manuscript and subdued, expres- 
sive delivery. 

That marital situations in the Dotted 
siates are exceedingly alarming, and 
present a problem for national jurlsdtc-j 
Hen was consistently contended by Miss 
Hayes. Her colleague staled a new; 
plan for governing divorces in which 
she produced Severn valuable sugges- 
tion* and provision- on which she 
doubtlessly led speui some time in re- 
search,   she outlined the present laws 
of   several   states,   pointed   out   Striking 
defects, mid upheld n strong argument 
for a uniform dlvor ■   law. 

The negative, however, In very ex- 
cellent design, ptegced the reasoning of 
their opi* Dents at many points. In one 
lustunce they proved, in dispute of the 
evidence thai many United states cltl- 
■ens go from one state into another to 
obtain divorces, iii.ii only a small three 
per cant of all divorcee in the nation 
are of this migratory nature. 

Miss Mary Young gave a silver lov- 
in.- cap to the victorious Arteincsi.in 
Literary  Society. 

If there were those in the audience 
win. were opposed to debating be- 
tween girls before the contest the] were 
at leaal convinced that such debates 
.•an be made exceedingly pleasing and 
gratltylngVanalrs. 

The contest tvaa pr.ilnihly of ;i higher 
order than an} at its type ever held 
in the cltl before. The girls who par- 
ticipated me p. I.,- commended for es 

hiMlahlng a precedent and standard. 
The Judges ware L. R. Johnston, ol 

the high school. Miss M.irianna Mai tin. 
or the city library, ami s. L. Davis, 
manufacturer. 

 -M  
Informal  Dinner 

I'he   junior    home   economics    girls 
served    their    usual    monthly     dinner. 
riiiirsuay evening, April us. with Ruby 
isley us hostess, 

The -his of this class are required 
i I - i ve „ formal dinner each month 
to the faculty members. Each of the 
girls   is   hostess   some  time   during   I lie 
(rear. Tin' guests on this Oceanian were 
Mr. and Mrs. 1.lad ley. Mr. and Mrs. tie- 

Canless, Miss Uelntlre, and Mr. John 
son. The waitresses were Laura 

ii' pson and Llllle Ifae Rraxton. 

QUALITY §HOE §TORI 
EXPERT SHOE FITTERS 

A FIT FOR EVERY FOOT 

KESTER FURNITURE COMPANY 

136 S. .Main St. 

A Good Store in a Good Town 

W. A. DAVIS 

Ice     -     Goal     •     Wood 

Prompt  and  Satisfactory 
Service 

Phone 2141 

At the 

BROADHURST 
Thursday—Friday—Sat urda> 

"THE  WINNING  OF 
BARBARA   WORTH" 

At  the 

BROADWAY 
Art    Xccord 

—in— , 

•HVKI)   FISTS" 

also 

"ON (UARI)" 

A   Military   Mystery   Picture 

High Point S|eam 
Laundn 

FRENCH DRY CL^NERS 

AND DYE! 

Phone  32 5 

••-•-.•««>.. •«n-a-^-^-^--a>--««e>--a--«--s>-a'-^-*)..».-n.-«»«"#-.*) 

] OPTOMETRY. is the sotantlflc ex- 
amination of the human eye, with- 
out the use of drugs, for the pur- 
pose of ascertaining Its optical 
status and general condition and 
prescribing lenses or prisms for 
the correcting of such errors of 
refraction or muscular anomalies 
as may ba present, it is the work 
done by Optometrists when the) 
examine   eyes   and   tit   glasses, 
Should   they   he   needed. 

Optometry is recognised and 
regulated by law in nil of the 
United States, the District of Co 
luml.ia, in most of our possessions, 
ami in many British provinces. 

Optometry is taught as a pro- 
fessional course In Columbia Uni- 
versity, ohio stale University, 
California University. Unlverslt; 
of Illinois. Rochester Institute of 
Optometry, Los Angeles College of 
Optometry, Northern Illinois Col 
lags of Optometry, and in manj 
other schools and collagen. 

DR. NAT WALKER 
Optometrist 

"ver Hart Drag ' >>. 
Nexi  to POBI  Office 
High Point,  N. ('. 

HIGH POINT I lAsfciiop 
PRESSING   CI UB Mil) 
SHOE   SHINE   PAIM5K 

Hats CleancJ and Bufti, I 
PHONE   2924| 

Russell'j 
FLECTRICJ 

SHOE SH#P 
104 S. Main St.      I'hgV 2616 

Bennett Bi   s. 
FRESH MEA 

Ph..n«  J08-I09 14» '     <nn St. 

Illllllllllllllllll IIIIIIIHI     mill. MM 

BEAVA> 
The Ladies' St* 

S   .i Are Always W 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiilll 

Old  Hoy:  '•Now what  I say goes." 
Bat:  "Sure.    In one car and out the 

dher."— Hull  Dog. 

'HI  WATCH !   IOP 

The George Washington Cafe 
AN EATING PLACE 

OF EXCELLENCE 

H. J. CULCLAS 

Expert Watch Rt 
E i r**W*| J»J   Jrutlry 

IK       Main St.       High Pi 

oine 

illinium i 

M 
tiring 

, N. C 

CITY MAR   ET 
XClxtleuiL- and Retail ssVa/rrs 

—in— 
MKATS. FISH. GAMS, 

Phones  HI  and 
BTEB8 

ROSE FURNITURE GO. 
At tho Kn«l of English Street Car Line 

"Where Price and Quality Meet" 

Phone 41182 

Our  h'niiiiiiiiii  N'M/C   /«•»,,,,.,/.,,- 
77i.nr Warm DIM 

Cecil's Drug SJorc 
Opp.   Vachoru   Bi 
High Point, N. 
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He h:nl studied the correspondence 
course nt home .it licr earnest request 
—just us the advertisements say. Now 
his salary had l>een raised #50.00 per 
month—also like the advertisements 
»av. and he had come home to clasp her 
in his arms and tell her the good news, 
jiisl   Bl the advertisements say. 

"Nell, my darling. 1 owe it all to you," 
he exclaimed. 

"Yes. my dear." she replied, "but jroB 
.vi.nt aftei Ilie ne\t pay day"—which is 
the point the advertisement failed to 
mention—Technecian. 

Girls of High Point 
College 
Prepare Cor 

COMMENCEMENT 

ACTIVITIES 

By Baying Your 

Shoes  at 

MERITS 
SHOE STORE 

Prices So Reasonable 

Shoes Dyed to Match Your 

Evening Gown 

134 South Main Street 

HIGH POINT HIGH WINS 
GIRLS' TRACK  MEET 

PANTHERS LOSE A GAME 
ON TRIP TO GEORGIA 

The   High  I'oint  liiith  school  iiiris     During U» Byrtaur vacation the callage 
emerged victorious hist Saturday after    l.as.h.ill team spent four days In (Seor- 
n i in the lirst annual inteiscliidasth 
girls' trnek end Held meet beM under 
the anentcea of High point Oollego, an- 
nexing 88 points against 88 secured 
bj   Coiiiiinl   High   School  and   10   by 

(la. Two c.-init's were arranged with 
the Piedmont Colleze of Demareet, Oa„ 
one beinc played and the second called 
off due to wet grounds. The Panthers 
lost the one encounter indulged in by a 

A .xaii.let-Wilson. The meet took score of 2-0. The (round! were very 
place "ii the athletic tiehi of iiitrli Point wet during the Innings of this fray ami 
College before a large number of en-1 several serious erron resulted from 
thnateeUc spectators, slippery   handling   »f   the   boraehide 

Dew to a late arrival, the Alexander- which accounted for the two runs 
Wtleon High School niris were ciimi- scored by the opposition. Due credit 
miled from Bevel of the scheduled must be given to the tfrtrhwi of beta 
events. Their show in.- in four events teams as they performed ivnuirkiihly 
";" v""v   ii'inarkalde. „,.||.    our own  John  Heath  surprised 

The pentathlon, conaletlng of the 88- the folks hy pitching the )>est game of 
yard d.isli. Imi-yiird dash, basketlmll the year and was rather stingy with 
throw, Branding broad jump ami high hilts, airing out four. A certain roaag 
jump was won l.y Daniels, of Blgb man l.y the mime of (ill) pitched a 
Point, with a total of 16 pomta. Luther, great game for Piedmont and had uu- 
..t   Concord,   Bnlahed sec i  with  IS usual sped on the bad that was sonie- 
polnta, A balrvacholanhlp to Blgh thing In the nature of bullet-Hke speed. 
Point College was awarded to the win-'In fact GUI is Jtisi nboul the greatest 
nor Hodrtcfc, of Blgh Point, won sltwirler that any Panther teams have 
Minuter -scholarship for being the blgh-   fared   during   the   young  life   of    the 
eel -.•■uor or the i t. not considering school.    The loon! sluggers    garnered 
pentathlon conteetenta. three aa/eMei from his delivery,   it is 

i lie Max Hones loving cup was pre- mid that this promising young pitcher 

Over the  Klothes Shop 

You Will Find— 

STEPHENS 
ART STl'DIO 

The  Plow   to  Hun   Your 

Photogr*fk Mm!' 

"W«  Make Tliem  Any  Size  from 

Miniature  to  Life  size" 

Banted to High Point High School, Tin 
school that wins (he cup two yean will 

be given aboolato poaeeaalag of Che tro- school year, 
phy.     The cup stands  is inches  in  tin 
air and Is very beautiful. 

The results of the meet will be eetab- To the Public: 

has accepted an offer to enter profeo 
-lonal   hall  at   the expiration  of  this 

>♦•- 
NOTICE 

llahed as records, firing the cinder las- 
sie- marks to better ill future years. 
The  results of  the meet   were: 

1 take this opportunity to ofldallj 
and formally announce that beginning 
the sec I  Monday of May. waeh dav. 

PJIMIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIB 

E    "The Plan/ That Service Built"    = 

•       I 

T»only live-yard dash; li.inlels. High I am going in business for myself. 
Point, tirst. time 4 1-6 MOOttdS; Arm utor assiduously Studying the Chinese 
ll"M  ••"■'' I: iother. C lord, third.     situation from all angles, i bare eome 

Filiy-yurd dash: Hedrich, High to the conclusion that Chinamen 
Point 7 8-6 seconds: Linker, of Con-realise a very ptonslng Income from 
i-ord, second; Keck, of Alexandor-Wll-1 tbelr Invariable occupation the laun- 

"""'• lhir'1- dry  boa is.    Tterefore, stnee  i   re 
Beventy-flre-yard dash: Bedriek, cently acquired at u party a prise, 

High Point, tirst.   Time 10 84 Beoondsi which was a .lothes line strung with ■ 
Pope, High Point. ■ ; Walters, Can-1week's  wash   every article    from    ■ 

baby's socks to a baby's cap—] feel it 
"ne   hundred-yard   .lash. Daniel*, 

Blgb   Point,   tirst.   time     14 seconds; 
C.ildwell.   High  Point. BOMMNVi ll.slri.k. 
Blgh  Point,  third. 

Incnmbenl npon me to eetabllsh ■ laun- 
dry on till- campus. 

I  will do all  inv custoiners' work  In 
my store, and my plant will lie open 

Hurdles:      Caldwell,    Blgb    toln£|for yoor Inspection at all times.   Dili- 

DRY CLEANING I 

TAILORING 
DYEING 

GLOVER SYSTEM 

RAMSEY MITMOD 

Dry  C'caiinix I 

100 K. Grcrn St. Phone 2980     I 
H.gh Po.nt, N. C. I 

III  imillllll       llllllllllll HIM || 

Our Shoes Arc Made for 

ifort 

Red Bell Shoe Store 
SHOBS—-HOSIERY 

lirst: lime, in 8-8 aeconds; gather, of 
Concord, second. 

High Jump:    Noah and Hyrtck, of 
Alexander-Wilson, tied for tirst. 4 feet, 
* baches;  Harrison. Concord, third. 

Relay: Hlgb Point tat, time ■"•"• sec- 
onds: Alexander-Wllaon second and 
Concord third. 

Standing broad jump: Noah, of Alex- 
ander Wilson. Brat, T feet, seven Inchesi 
Harrison, Concord, 7 feet, two inches: 
Keck   Alexander-Wllaon, third. <; feet, 
II   in  lies. 

Basketball throw: 1'ritz. Blgh Point, 
lirst. 5fl feet, I 1-3 inches; Howard. 
Concord,     second.    68    feet.    4    inches: 

Butlier, Concord, third, 6f (feet, 8 Inches, 
Running broad jump: Sutber, Con- 

cord Brat, 13 feet, 8 inches: Armfleld, 
Con id. second; afassey, of High Point, 
and Harrison, of Concord, tied for third 
pla< 

STUDENTS 

v\ hen   Your laDSI 
Used    Repairing 

CALL Till 

W. C. Brown Shoe Shop 
121   N.   W'renn   Sir«t 

Wo<k CMii  for  mi  Drill ,r,i 
PHONE 4J1) 

P. T.  Bingham 
Student  Representative 

m ■ ■ ii ■ ••• 

3TUDENTS 
Wi Solicit Your 

Patronage 
First Class Barbers 

NATIONAL BARBER SHOP 
B. Washington St. 

■olomon, the wise man. said: "Beware, 
my - .ii, of she that taketh an interest 
in the manner thy necktie Bangs, or 
the way thy shirts are mended or the 
liin thy goal sleeve—for in her own 
hear!, my son, she hath already com. 
Bitted matrimony."—Technecian. 
 ~++  

Life  is  like  a  deck of cards; When 
yon   c in  I.iv,-. it's hearts; when you're 
sag gad,    its    diamonds;    after you're 
married,   its'   dubs;   and   when you're 
den 1. it's spades.—Old Cold and Black. 

gent attention will be given to prevent 
the displacement of buttons, loss of 
articles, and return of items left in 
pockets, ami. as I am very adept with 

the needle and thread, all torn places 
will be neatly Blended. 

I promise "to gel vicious" and "lie a 
bear" in my efforta to satisfy my ens 
loincrs. and I hope yon understand the 
"proposition Involved," hut. gel it 
"clearly in mind" that I am no China- 
man myself. Now. if you should have 
some laundry, just come hi my More 
and cull for Woo Woo. nud I will an- 
swer. 

Signed (?)       COACH JACK BOVI.IN. 

\o/, As Conch is one of the most 
popular individuals on the campus, there 
is m, doubt but that he win receive the 
hearty patronage of all. 

—»♦ • 
"Then we're engagedP 
"Of course." 
"And am 1 the first girl you ever 

loved f" 
"No, dear, but I am harder to suit 

now than  I used  to be."—Old Gold and 
Blank. 
 .4. 

Thrilled Spinster—Oh, he just rushed 
right up to me. clasped me to his bosom 
and kissed me! It's certainly lucky you 
were here, Mr,  Policemnn. 

Man in Uniform—Yeah, only I ain't 
no policeman. I'm his keeper.—Tech 
necian. 

::- 

LINCOLN yfej/yrf nmat 
GAR*   TR.UCA.fr   TRAc* JKS 

WILSON MOTOR GO. 
High Point, N. C. 

3N 

=»- 

"In the spring * voan.e. man's fancy—" 

CLOTHES 

With the College Style 

N. H. Silver Company 

IF YOU WANT THE  BEST 

Fountain Service 
Drugs 
Toilet Articles 
Candy 

Luncheonette 

«e>o<3» 

Randall's Pharmacy 
STUDENTS' HBADQUAETBBS 

"In Business For Your Health" 

Phone 381 

GIRLS OF HIGH POINT COLLEGE 

Visit the 

MOFFITT FURNISHING GO. 

"Quality Merchandise at Popular Prices" 

College Men ! College Men ! 
We Have the Snappiest and Newest Styles in Show 

S.ROBINOWITZ 
110 East Washington St. High Point, N. C. 

Redding-Jones Furniture Company 

Phone 4205 

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS 
CREDIT WITH EASY TERMS 

147 S. Wrenn St. 

A t Your Servce— 
for ever}- banking need 

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST GO. 
Largest Banking Institution 

in the Carolina**' 

Capital and Surplus over $5,000,000 

SNOW LUMBER COMPANY 

Manufacturers of 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. 

High Point, North Carolina 

. 
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PRESS ASSOCIATION 
OF STATE HOLDS ITS 
SEMIANNUAL MEET 

he Chronicle,  of  Duke,  Wins 
the  Loving  Cup Given  by 

Winston-Salem Journal 

HESTER,   OF   DUKE,   PRES. 

Other Sessions      Held—Annual      and 

Newspaper Work 

Discussed 

Th)' l.'ltli scmi-iiiinual ratting of I hi' 

North Carolina College Press Associa- 

tion wan uiK'iiol Thursday evening at 

b o'clock when the delegates assembled 

: t  the O.  Henry  Hotel  for a  Immpict 

Tbe business sessions were held In 

the Cornellnn Society hull nt N. »'. 

I     W. 

Hymn llawortli, president of the asso- 

ciation, delivered mi address dealing 

with the purpose mid function of the 

newspaper.    A newspH|ier editor should 

have " detinite purpose ami phm anil 
should strictly adhere to It, ni'eordiuK 

to Mr. llawortli. The 'editor either 

wakes   or   loses   th"   prestige   of   the 

paper. 
After the necessary committees were 

appointed a reixirt of the various pub- 

Inations free made. The loving eup 

offend by the Winstoii-Snlem ■louriuil 

was presented to tbe Chrtmirle. of Duke 

1 Diversity, 
Tbe delegates then separated into 

group*  for discussion  and   addresses 

Tbete sessions were followed hy en- 

tertainments planner) hy the hostesses 

Hlid  cillhs ot   l.ieolisooro. 

Mr.  Heater, of I»ukc I'niversit.v, was 

elected   president   of   the   aassoelation 

for the coming yeiir.    \.  C.  State and 

Meredith will be Joint hostess and host 

I MM In the full  1 tiiii; 

»♦» 

FIRST COMMENCEMENT 
PUNS NEAR COMPLETION 

llacculauerate   Sermon   By   Rev.   T.   H. 

Lewis, II.  lb. Phd., at 

M.  P.  Church 

GRADUATION   EXERCISES   MONDAY 

I'lan-  for the  lir»t   eoiiiiueueelliellt  of 

ligh 1'oint College have been practical 

I I'oiupleted by the administration and 

senior class of the college. Although 

examinations will not lie completed Un- 

til May 111. the comuicuivincnt will 

really begin on Thursday evening. May 

10, with an oratorical and essayist con 

tent On the following evening Delia 
linker, soprano of the Metropolitan 

"pern Company, will ap|>eiir in concert 

II the  railage  auditorium.     The  class 

■lay   exercises   of   the   seniors   will    lie 

Ivan on the caniim at 11 o'clock sm- 

rdny  morning,  and   on  Saturday  eve- 

lug the music department  of  the eol- 

•ge will present I lovely cantata, "The 

tuap Maiden." 

'hi commencement Sunday will occur 

wo Important events, tbe baccalaureate 
-ermon  In  the  morning I'.v  Kev.  T.  11. 

«WU, I». 11., of Washington. I), »\. and 

he  pivsidcni's   Heruioti  to   the  seniors 

n  the  evening.     The  morn inn  service 

Oil Hike place  in  the First  Methodist 

loteHtnnt  church  of  High   Point,   the 

■venlng service nt  the college,     Ilefore 

the evening service the seniors will con- 

duct a vesper servliv on the campus. 

Monday. Mny IB, will Is- commence 

neut day. The graduating exercises 

"III  take  place  at   11  o'clock   Monday 

moaning*   The academic    pnaaanton, 

with the faculty mid seniors wearing 
1 apg and gowns, will iniirch froui Woin- 

an'a  hall   to   the  college      a.iditoriuin 

(Continued on Page '.''wo) 
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Reading left to rittht. first row: Gertrude Rule. F.ninni Lewis Whitaker. Canarj .lohnsoii, Helen Hayes, and Mamie 
York Second row Richard ltacManala, Ernest Blosser, Jlmmle Blltngton, William Ragan, F. It. Qarrett, Charlee 
Brooks   TMrd raw:   Jamea Daugbtery, Raymond Perdue, F  i". Rowan, John Perry, William Hunter. Keith Harrison 
Fourth row:    P. M.  Brasser. .1.  P. Rafters, Max  Parish.  Ralph  Mulligan.    The  io-.iiiialisni .lass, under the direction of 
Prof. T. ('. Johnson, has contributed many articles to the Iltl'o during the year. 

HIGH POINT WINS 
OVER GUILFORD 

Ed Hedrick Lets Quakers Down 
With Only Four Hits to 

Win Deservingly 

BRASSER,   BLOSSER   STAR 

I'lay i in; n hang up game i>f liaaeliall 

behind the nuisterful twirling of Cap- 

tain Hedrick, the Purple Panthers won 

their first Intercollegiate eontest of the 

season last Monday afterniion when 

they defenteil the (iuilfonl College 

Quakers hy a score of 4 2 on the lathi's 

diamond. Despite several errors and 

poor base running on the part of both 

teams, the game was interesting and 

well played. 

The (Siiilfnrdians drew first hlooil in 

the second frame when they tallied one 

marker. The Punt hers knotted the 

count in the third eanto when they 

pushed one run across the platter. The 

Quakers forged to the lead in the 

fourth stanza when 'hey scored another 

run. In the sixth setto the Boylinites 

again deadlocked the score ami put the 

gaaic on ice hy scoring one run each 

in the seventh and eighth innings. 

Hedrick and Blosser. with two hits 

MCB, were the lending hitters for High 

Point, while Pnrrish and Liiulley hit 

triples for (iuilfonl. 

The contest was a beautiful pitchers' 

hattle between Hedrick and Riildi, with 

the odds favoring the former. He gave 

up only four hits and whiffed four bat- 

ters. Rnbb. during the 7 1-3 innings 

that he toiled 011 the mound, WHS nicked 

for only four bingles and fanned seven 

batters. He was as wild as the present 

edition of the flapper, however, giving 

five free passes to the Initial station. 

Brasser played a nice game at short- 

stop, handling nine chances without a 

bobble. 

Box   score  and   summary: 
High   Point. AB. R.H. PO.A. 

McFadden.  2b   I    1   0   2   3 

(Continued on Page Two) 

H.  P. C FOOTBALL  SCHEDULE 

FOR 1927 

Sept. 17—Elon nt Klon. 

Sept. 24—King at High Point. 

Oct. 1—A. a C. at  High Point. 

Oct. 8—iliimpdcn Sydney at Hamp- 
ton Sydney. 

Oct. 15—Milligan at Johnson City, 

Ten n. 

Oct. 22—Fort Benning at Fort 
Helming. 

1 let. 29—Lenoir Rhyne at High 
Point. 

Nov.   16-   (Ipei . 

Nov.   11—Ouilforil   at   Greensboro. 

Nov. 12— Western Maryland at 
Wcsi minster, Md. 

Nov. pi—Wake Forest—Place un- 
decided 

Nov. 2'i—Parris Island Marines nt 

High  Point. 

CARROLL IS ELECTED 
PRESIDENT SENIOR CLASS 

Much   Campaigning—Speeches and   Pos- 

ter*—Madison  and   Andrew 

Are  Defeated 

THE    BEST    AL1..ROIND    STUDENT 

DELL A BAKER IN 
FINAL LYCEUM NUMBER 

The curtain will be rung down en the 

l.weum O orte at the local college when 

Delia Baker, soprani . appears in a con- 

cert in the college auditorium, Friday. 

.May 20, at 8 p.m. 

The Lyceum attractions have been of 

great benefit, both to students and 

townspeople, and the rare entertainment 

which has been offered has been in keep- 

ing with the high standards of the col- 

lege and the Bureau of attractions 

through which they are secured. This 

last attraction is heralded as a fitting 

climax to its successful precedent, ami 

will no doubt be well attended. Delia 

Bnkcr aomee to High  Point College well 

recommended and the fnct that she is 

one of the most popular of the Metro- 

politan Opera Company's favorites will 

no doubt be of great interest to every- 

one. 

The college is to be commended for its 

presentation of the Lyceum attractions 

'Ins year, and it is a pleaaure to know 

that these features will continue to ap- 

|ieiir next year. 

.1. Dlwood Carroll, ot Reldsvllle, has 

1 11   elected   president   of  next   year's 

senior clam.   Considerable interest wae 

I manifested in the election to what is 

one f the must important offlcee within 

the gift of the students. . A strenuous 

campaign, with poattn and ipeeehes, 
was conducted by friends of Carroll 

and as a result his election was almost 

iinaiii us 011 the first ballot  ami  was 

1 ite   made unanimous, 

Carroll is one of the 1 mst popular 

students on the campus, He is a minis 

teiial student and pastor of a number 

• if nearby i-hun lies. And yet. he has 

taken .1 leading part in all phases ,,1 

campUS life. He Is one of the lies! 

football men at college and played on 

th" varsity team during tin* past sea- 

son, lie was a member of the debaters 

team wbclfa defeated In debate Louolr- 

tthyne and N. C. state colleges,   in the 

1 lass 11  his work  is uniformly good. 

in   recognition  of  ins  versatility   hie 

1 'laasmatea have bonorsd him by mik- 
ing him their lender for the senloi  fear. 

ball games,  winning mi l-'i    11 j   and  ri 

celvlng  a  setback  on   Salt; 

III  the  first  game,     ngiii 

(Ulead,   the  Panthers  out 

ponentS  (ML   and   gained 

in   the  early   part   of   the 

Mount (Ulead  was unable 

It.    "Chlckle" Brasser. dlnii: 

stop and  the  team's  star 

banged  out  of  Scarlsiroiig! 

over the left field fence in 

inning with two of his team 

patli  before him.    The  litt 

received a base on  halls. 

and  poled out a single. 

also connected for a trip 

bases. 

Heath was credited with dku. whid 

ended '.•-.". Hedrick, rcliem pitcher 

twirled   live   Innings   and   Bus   giver 

good rapport 
The  team   received   a   s..i|, -   against 

the  Wilmington outfit,  the ?an  Isiys 

battering .lakle Martin for 1J its. They 

scored   three   runs  in   the  1 t   inning, 

one in the second ami three the fifth. 

Vow     and     Iiixoli   were the lily   Pan 

tilers   able  to   solve   liore.   X 1    getting 

two  singl.-s and  liixnn  one. I'lie  final 

score ill this game « as 7-1. 

After  the  game  Coach   I din   took 

his team to Wrlglitsville. a 1     r re 

sort, and gave the boya a al treat. 

Some of the boys went in ba ng while 

others amused themselves ot -wise. 

RANDOLPH COUNT 
GIVES    ANNUAL 

Informal Dinner 

The Junior Home Economics class 

served its last monthly informal il n 

Bar, Thursday. May 5, at six o'clock. 

An me lavingood was hostess at thii 

time. The guests were Mrs. White. Yrs 

Qarrett, Miss Young, Mrs. Whitaker. 

am Mr, and Mrs. Hardy. Mrs. Street. 

the Home Kcoiiomics teacher, has been 

present at each dinner. The waitresses 

for this dinner were Vista Dizon and 

Laura Thompson. The girls have re- 

ceived useful training by serving ;it 

these dinners. Since the equipment has 

been imide<|unte it lias been very hard 

to serve these monthly meals, but the 

girls have managed well. A delightful 

dinner has been served each time. 

Other Club  Member*  AecoagJ 

Evening Spenl   in 

Enjoyment 

CLUB 
ICNIC 
ny  Club. 

The   first   picnic   of   the 

held   by   the   Randolph  count 

Friday   afternoon.     At   four 

dub mid guests left  the cu 

good time in  Randolph.    A t 

a   roadster, and  a  truck  loa- 

the crowd.    Both the Dean  11 

the Dean   of Women chape 

party.    After  riding  over sew 

of   hard  .-urfaee  roads  Band] 

reached.     A   picnic   ground   w 

ered  on   I   iep River just   hell 

bridge   at   the   entrance   to 

After e , hiring the surroun 

try. sliili ig into the river, 

through the cotton mill, ever 

ed that he was ready for m 

tire was built and weinces 

Weiniei. sandwiches,  pickles, 

' kic       uuickly     disappears 

inarshiii-illows    were   toasted 

camp  tire.    Finally  the  last 

food had been eaten, the paper 

pad  the chapernnes declared thi 

ready to return to tbe college a 

that everyone be ready  in  two 

utes.    Of course   more explorat 

in be made, and the party left 

with regretful bn.-kward glance 

the   shouts anil   rhrieks  of   lau, 

was  judged  that  everybody   tho 

enjoyed  the whole affair. 
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The Alma Mater We Lore 

Through the groat works and the 

benevolent donora of the Methodisl 

Proteatinl church. High Point 

College IIHS l)ocn made ponible. We 

must not forget tlic great eontri- 

luitions that have found their 

source in the co-working denomi- 

nations, and whose interests and in- 

fluenoea have been ami are being 

felt 

High Point College is a Meth- 

odist Protestant college is name. 

but in reality tlie college is made, 

ol many denominations. Ap- 

proximately a dozen denominations 

are represented in the student body. 

The State Board of Education 

has granted an "A" grade rating 

to the college. 

High Point College is a young 

institution—just three years old— 

hut we feel that it has done a work 

which is decidedly a credit to her, 

and a work which   has   laid   the 

foundation lor a great institution. 

Within the three years marvelous 

progress has bow made in 'lass 

work, extra-curricula, and athletics. 

She is -still striving to succeed and 

ever} Freshman next year must arm 

himself lor the fray. 

Let us not forget our debating 

and oratorical teams. The institu- 

tion is proud of them. 

Man; activities make up the col- 

lege and they are heartily sup- 

ported bj tl workers. In the lit- 

erary held we find the Nikanthan, 

the Thajean, the Artomealan, and 

the Akrotliinian Literary Societies. 

The Christian Endeavor, Minis- 

terial Association and the Student 

Volunteer Movement make up the 

ions organizations The coun- 

ties represented have countj clubs. 

During the year I ian\  friends have 

herll      L'a   lied      tli!011i.'fl      tile     college 

Maud. Numerous programs have 
been given at the high ac ookt of 
this county and those of tie adjoin- 

ing counties. 

The student publications portray 
the life ami activities of tl e college. 

'llIK        Ill-I'n.       published        Ueekl.V. 

keeps the college well known to its 

many friends in this state and 

other   slat.-,   ai   Well        Tin    /.i illlh, 

too. will aiil greatly in portraying 

the collage life. 

Watch the institution grow: 

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET 
PROVES DELIGHTFUL ONE 

The Junior Senior banquet held 
in the college dining room at eight 

i o'clock Wednesday night, May 4, 
was proclaimed by all who were 
present as the prettiest affair of its 
kind to have been held on the cam- 
pus since the college has been es 
tablislied. The dining room was 
decorated by Johnson. Palms, 
ferns, and festoons of ivy were 
used, with while flowers on the 
tallies to carry out the senior class 
colors, green and white. 
The favors were quaint nosegays 
for the girls, and boutoniers for 
the boys, and the tables were ar- 
ranged  in I unique shai>e. 

Annie I.ee Jarrell, president of 
the junior class, made a charming 
toast mistress, introducing the vari- 
ous speakers with attractive verses. 
A number of witty toasts anil re- 
-pouses were enjoyed by all those 
present. Mrs. R. M. Andrews de- 
lighted the audience with a vocal 
solo, and Miss Vern Idol charmingly 
read "Sonny's Christening." After 
the singing of the college song, 
some stunts were performed, and 
O. ('. I.oy was acclaimed the most 
dignified senior boy because he was 
able to drink a bottle of milk more 
quickly than the rest. The program 
ended with the singing of Auld Ijng 
Sync. 
 »-»-  

HIM   POINT  WINS 
OVER  OUILPOBD 

(Continued from Page One^ 

Looking 'Em Over 
—with— 

-BILL" RAf.AN 

The Jinx which lias been camping on 
the trail of the Panthers since the sea- 
son opened has at last been cast away. 
The boys decided that they had been 
mi the losing side long enough, and pro- 
ceeded to trounce the Quakers 4 2. 

And it might be added that Ouilford 
has no weak team by any means. Coach 
"Mob" l>oak has welded together a 
formidable nine which has won victories 
over Atlantic Christian College. Leuoir- 
Kliyne, Klon, and  Catawba. 

Captain Kd Hedrick twirled a great 
game against the Cuilfordinns. He was 
touched for only four widely scattered 
hits and caused tour Quakers to go 
be k (0 the dug-i ut by way of the 
strike-out route. In addition to his 
masterful twirling, he had a perfect day 
at bat. securing two hits out of two 
trips to the plate. 

Rabb, the elongated Guilford hurler. 
also pitched a nice game but was as 
wild up a March bare, issueing no less 
than rive free passes to High Point bat- 
ters. 

Mitchell, c    2 
Dbtoa,   If     3 
Brssser, ss   3 
Perdue. 8b    2 
Hill,   lb     3 
Kuquay, c     4 
Rlosser., rf     3 
Yew,  cf     3 
llcilrick.   p     2 

0    0    2 

0 0 0 2 
0 0 12 1 
0 14 0 
12    10 
0 0   0 
1 2    0 

Louie  McFadden   may  not  be  a hard 
hitter, but he certainly strikes terror 
into the hearts of opposing catchers 
when he gets on the basses. He hardly 
ever reaches the initial station that he 
doei not steal second. I-ouie has the 
knack of getting a good lead and with 
his speed opposing catchers find that 
it is very hard to throw him out. He is 
leading all the other Panthers in swip- 
ing sacks. 

Totals     M 
Uuilford. 

[ajgon, 2b     
Griffin, 3b     
Parrish. rf   
Limlley, lb    3 
Edwards   1 
Marshall, cf     2 
Taylor.  If     2 
dough,   ss     4 
Neece. c    2 
Rabb.   p    2 
Coltrane.   p     1 

4    6 27   U 

"l.es" Parsons,    former William    and 
Mary    athlete,  has    been   visiting    his 
friend.      "Peanuts"      llrasser.      Panther 

v I 
. shortstop and one of the outstanding 

athletes of the school For three years. 
Parsons was varsity atcher for William 
and Mary and was considered one of 
the best college receivers who ever per- 
formed in  the Old  Dominion state.    He 

AB. R H.PO.A. 
.20022 
.40020. 

4     110    of*   '''•'"'"'"B  ""   I'hiying   semi pro   base 
1...I1    »i.:..    . _.__    _.. i    . ....    a.H    „.,« 

1     1   1 
0   0 
0   0 

ball   this   summer   and   next   fall   will 
-    - I take  up  his duties  as athletic  director 

0 0    1 
0 0    1 
0 1 
0 1 

0    0 
0 
s 

8    0 
1    1 

at   Danville,   (Va.)   high   school.     Luck 
to you. Leo' 

0   0    0    1 

It is going to be a hard matter to 
letermine the "Little Kive" baseball 

champions. There have been so many 
upsets that the whole thing is in a 
muddled situation and no team has a 
clear title to It, Charlie Carroll's Klon 
nine started  off  the season  like  world 

Totals     25    2    4 27    S 

Score  by  innings: R. 
High    Point     001001   1 In —4    . 
Omlford  oio 100  »-|  ' 

Summary:   Krrors—Griffin   2;   Taylor, 
faugh 2: M.Fadden 2: Hill. Three 
base hits—l.indley, Parish. Two base 
hit—Blaster. Stolen bases—Brasser 2; 
Mi Fablon. Yow 2; Taylor, Lsjrton, 
Robb 2. Sacrifice hits—Hill. Marshall. 
Bases on balls—off Hedrick 3; Robb ,r,: 

1 me 0.    struck out—by  Hedrick  4. 
Kn 7: Coltrane ft Hits—off Hedrick 
4 in !>; Robb 4 in 7 1-3; Coltrane 2 in 
1-3. Loft on bases—High Point 4: (iuil 
ford 4. Wild pitch—Robb 1. Passed 
ball—Nee ,-. Kiignay. Winning pitcher 
—Hedrick. I»sing pitcher—Robb. I'm- 
pir<—Harris.    Time of game—2:03. 
 •♦« 

SCHEDCLE FOR EXAMINATIONS 
Monday. !i 12:     BtolOBJ  -•   English K. 

French 12, Oreek •'•. Math I. 
2-6:    Latin B, Latin 2, Latin 8. Latin 

18 M itli '.. History in, Neology 2. Gor- 
man 4.  Home NuTSiOg. 

Tuesday, D-12:   English <'<. Spanish 4. 

until the Ouilford Quakers defeated 
them by a 4 3 score, l.enoir Rhj ne has 
a victory over High Point, but has lost 
to Guilford and Klon. The Guilfordians 
also marred Atlantic Christian College's 
clean record when they handed them an 
overwhelming defeat. Although the 
Panthers lost to A. C. ('.. Klon. and 
Lenoir Rhyne. they upset the lops 
bucket and defeated Ouilford by tike 
More of 4 2. putting the Quakers out of 
the running. It looks like all the teams 
have about en equal claim for the cham- 
pionship. 

The curtain will soon be lowered on 
the 1!'27 baseball season, and since the 
Hoylin iti's have broken their losing 
streak, it is hoped that they will end 
the season in 11 blaze of glory! 

CO-OPERATION IS ASKED 
BY COLLEGE PRESIDENT 

Students  Appear to   Have  Organiied  a 
Clique  to   Oppose   Rulings 

of Faculty 

Dr. It. M. Andrews, president of the 
loeal college, delivered sn unusually 
forceful address to the students of the 
college lost Tuesday morning at the 
chapel period, in which he declared that 
some lew of the members of the student 

body have manifested n spirit of hostil- 
ity toward the administration and fac- 
ility of the college. "If you cannot sup- 
port the Institution and ho loyal to it. 
the thing for yon to do is to check out 
immediately." said Dr. Andrews. He 
further added: "There has beat a 
mistaken Idea thai because we are 11 
young Institution, we are in great wad 
of students, and will go to any extreme 
to got then) mul keep them,   ■nch is 
not true, for I had rather close the 
doors of the college than to see anyone 
in authority here other than the ones 
■elected to exercise authority." 

I»r. Andrews further stated that some 
students appeared to have organized a 
clique to oppeas the rulings of the fac- 
ulty. He Waned these that they would 
In- dismissed from the school unless 
they change their mode of behavior and 
bi-come obedient sad willing to co-op- 
erate. He made It plain that students 
are not here simply to have a good time, 
but that they are here to study. 

It is Indie veil that tills strong state- 
ment of the president will prevent the 
occurrence of any breach of discipline 

between now and commencement   The 
opposition of the students to which the 
president referred was due to the ruling 
of the faculty that no social function 
should be held off the campus by any 
organization of the college. 
 *+.  

BRIEFS 

A number of students attended the 

program given by the Carolina Play- 
niakers at the American Theater last 
Monday evening. 

'   ,        '    C     f 
The following students from the jun- 

ior class were chosen as marshals: 
Glenn Madison, chief: Laura Thomp- 
son.   Jacob   Krews.   .Ilininle   Kllingfon. 
Bessie Bedwtne, lee Bohnsa, and ta- 
ctile Morrison. 

Jlininle RogSB and his Purple Pack" 
will lie a new organization on the col- 
legS campUS next year. Present plans 
call for an eight-piece orchestra.    Jini- 

inie   Bogota,   director,   and   Charles 
Brooks, business manager. 

'iiie Dramatic Club sleeted its new 
oncers for next year. The otthvrs are 
Helen Hayes, president: Elisabeth 
Nicholson, vice-president: Grover An 
gel, secretary: Ituby Isley. treasurer; 
Wllliard Shackelford. reporter; Annie 
Llvengood, critic. 

Mr. Lester Parson, of Petersburg; fa., 
is  visiting   his  ex-school   friend.   Paul 
llrasser. this week. 

The College Hand attended Wetrdtoe 
nigh School commencerueni last Tues- 
day and gave .111 Interesting concert. 

Coach  Itarlettet high school team has 
been   going  good   in   the  championship 
series  this  year.    They  won  the  group 

Botany      economics .;. Borne Bconom- „„P ti,|P „.,„,„ ,,1PV defrat<„| tasksvilla 

I by the More of S-f.    In LopP ami Smith. 
Greek :    Spanish 2. French 2,|High  Point has two excellent  twiriera 

and  with g 1 support and a few  runs 
should  win  many ball games.    Luck to 
you. boys' 

le« 2. 

i:  gllsh   10,   Math  N.  German  2,  Home 
U inagement 

Wednesday.   '.1 12:        Education       12. 
French B, Math 2. French 4. 

2-5: Rdncatlon 2. Education 4. Hone 
Economics '•'. 

Thursday, 9-12; Oreek 1. Chemistry 
2. Education s. Spanish 8, Physics 2. 

2-5: History 2. History I. 1 heinistry 
II. 

Friday, 9-12:   Religious Educations, 
Spanish •;. EootagJ   I. ltible I 

2-6: English 2. Kngllsh 4. Chemistry 
B, Household Phj ilea 

FIRST COMMENCEMENT PLANS 
NEAR COMPLETION 

(Continued  from  Page One) 

where tlie literal] address will be do 
ttvemd by Judge Isaac M. Hgnhltns An- 
nouncements ami the swarding Of di- 
piom.is ami degress win bring to ■ does 
the Oral commeueaassai of High Point 
College. 

The invitations for eomnienceuients 
have arrived and are sboul ready for 
distribution.      The    K v e r e t t-Wadihy 

Company, of Bifamond. Vs., printed the 
invitations and the faculty and seniors 
are very much plcastd with the work. 
The paper is a very tine grade of linen 
mid bus the seal of the college eiulsissed 
at the top 111 silver. The following In- 
vitation is engraved below: 

The Kacnlty 
and  Senior Class 

of 

High  Point  College 
request the honor of your prossnos 

at   their 

Coiiiniom-vuient   Exercises 
May  twentieth to twenty third 

Nineteen hundred and twenty-seven 
High   Point.  North  Carolina 

Along with the SOOTS Is a card with 
the   complete   program   Of   the   exorcises 
and a list of the graduates. 

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

"Run Right to Ring's" 

THE REXALL 
STORE 

iiHiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

+- 
EFIRD'S 

DEPARTMENT STORE 
EFIRD'S SELL IT 

FOR  LESS 
Opp.  Poit Office Phone 2412 

RADIO 

HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 

'AT 

WHERE QUALITY   TELLS 
Greensboro, N. C. 

HIGH POINT CANDY CO. 

Candies   Soft Drinks   Lunches 

108 E.  Washington St. 

-i 1 
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§   IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL   I 

=        Five  First   Class   Barbers        - 

E        Always   at   Your Service        E 

1 COMMERCIAL | 
I BARBER SHOP = 

5    Basement of Commercial Bank    Z 

— Building E 

illlllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIHIli 
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Have You Tried 
SUNSHINE 

Dry Gleaning? 

For All Silks 

and Wools It 

Has No Equal 

SUNSHINE 
LAUNDRY 

PHONE 3!>3 

No Mutter What One Needs in 

FOUNTAIN PENS 

PENCILS, JEWELRY or 

NOVELTIES— 

We Have It 

MAX RONES 
Jeweler J 

Clothen make the man, and lack of 
tlf-si the woman. 

An SaaaBsnl way to train for tm k 
Is to grasp a atone firmly with the 
tight hand, throw It through a horneis' 
nest, ami then  

To avoid that rundown feeling ap- 
proach  railroad  erOBBbagS slowly. 

A hair in the honey doesn't always 
conic  fmm  tin ih. 

The tlrst American postSgO stamp 
was printed after the Thirty tears 
War 

aad as  f our noble countrymen 
gats it. A watch la the i kel i» worth 
two iiu  the  lthilie.  and 

T«o halves make a whole, and the 
fullback goes through for a touchdown. 
—Old (loll 1,nil Itlaik. 

1 
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SOCIETY NOTES 1 
THALEAN 

luir to the Junl»r-N<>nli>r banquet on 
Wednesday night the Tlinleans held 

their mating Tuesday evening lit CiflO 
O'clock. A well prepared program wan 
presented, one of the most IlllaHialllH 
lUUnlMn lielng "The IHsoovery "nil 
Manufacture of I>ye." by J. H. Kress. 

Me very carefully explained the entire 
process of manufacture, pointing out 
es|iecinlly the iniMlern methods of pro- 

dui-tlon. 
Other nttinl>ers of the program were: 
Song. Society. 
Devotional, (J.  W.  Andrew. 
The Mississippi Problem. T. (I. Madi- 

son. 
The Four Essentials of Singing. J. Kl 

wood OwnOiL 
Tin- New (iermany. F. It. (Jarrett. 
The   Italian   Government.   Itayinoiid 

Lemons. 
Question  Box, Graham  Madison. 
Stunt. J. A. Walker nnd C. W. Den- 

nis. 
After the program the society pins, 

which were ordered some time ago, 
were delivered. The pin. In form of a 
shield, has a purple background set with 
gold letters, which are the society 
colon. The letters appairlug on the 
shield are the initials of the society. 
The guard of the pin is a plain gold 
class numeral of the wearer. The plus 
are very attractive and the society Is 
very well pleased with them. 

ARTEMESIAN 
The Artenu'slun Literary Society 

brought tin- year to u close May ."i wllli 
the  best   meeting  of  the  year.     After 

the devotlnnals the president. Jewell 
lluirhes. In n few words expressed her 
appreciation for the co-operation she 
had received during the year and ex- 
preBMd her regrets for having to leave 
tin society. Then she very Impressive- 
ly Installed the new ollh-ers. 

The business meeting was the liest 
of the year. I'laus for early fall work 

were formulated and the society wound 
I he year's work up and is ready to re- 
siini" work at tin opening of school 
nexi September In roll strength. 

Th-> program was as follows: 
Current Magazine Arlicle, Ituth Oa- 

baCBa, 

Stunts. Hetty Hlooine, I/irraine Klli- 
sin. Kallopi  Antonakos. 

Impersonation,   Dot  I.nmlie. 
Headings.  Ituby  Isley. 
whistiii,.- Choraa, Group of girls. 
Society Sung, society. 

LITERARY SOCIETIES 
SELECT OFFICERS 

Year's    Work    Draws    to    Close    With 
Resolutions For Better Work 

Next Year 

MRS.  ALAN  T. STREET 

Instructor in  Home  Economics 

Mrs. Alan T. Street, instructor iu 
Home Economics, is a native of Vir- 
ginia. Mrs. Street took her B. 8. degree 
in William and Mary college in 1922. 
Mrs. Street has hail graduate work in 
Home Economics at Lewis Training 
School at Washington, D. <'.. and sum- 
mer school work at the I'uiversity of 
Virginia in 1922. 

Mrs. Street taught in Birkville. Vir- 
ginia Consolidated School 192H 1924, and 
at  Williiimsburg.  Virginia. 1922-192:!. 

She came to High Point College in 
l!'2ti as Instructor in home economics. 
Mrs. Street has n pleasing personality 
and is loved by the entire student body. 

The Nikanthan Literary Society, at 
its regular meeting held on Thursday 
night, April 28. elected new officers for 
the coming year. The report of the 
nominating committee was submitted 
anil other nominations were made from 
(he floor. After a much heated discus 
sinn the following were elected: 

President—Lucille Morrison. 
Vice-President—Louise Adams. 
Secretary—Lucy Nunery. 
Treasurer—Alta Allen. 
Critic—Spencer ('utehins. 
Chaplain—Annie I.ivingnod. 
Monitor—Ruth  Stout. 
Reporter—Margaret Hurley. 
Pianist—Pauline Hicks. 

91" •13 
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r    CLOTHES 
Ami Cat to Orator 

CSTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE  IN THE   UNITED STATES. 

(fUttrtolotxse 
Suite and Toeooata 

•40,»45,*50 

P   BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT =Z 
OUR STORE IS THE 

Charter louse1 
Representative 

The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking. 

fc     THE CANNON-FETZER CO. 
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN 

S High Point, N. C. Phone 2171   = 

£2: 

Officers elected by the Thalean Liter- 
ary Society for the next year are as 
follows: 

President—C. I). Sides. 
Vice-President—J. \V.   Braxton. 
Secretary—Ijiry G. Bnynes. 
Assistant secretary—P. E. Bingham. 
Treasurer—F. R. Garrett. 
Critic—0. W. Andrew. 
Chaplain—T. 0. Madison. 
Press reporter—J. El wood Carroll. 
Society  reporter—Harvey  M.   Young. 
Marshall—J. H. Kress. 
Forensic Council Representative— 

Ralph H. Vance. 
Debating Coach—.1. Albert "Walker. 

The Artemesian Literary Society 
elected the following as officers of its 
society to serve throughout the next 
year: 

President—Bessie Red wine. 
Vice-President—Louise Holmes. 
Secretary—Williard  Shackleford. 
Treasurer—Pauline Whitaker. 
Chaplain—Ijeonn  Wood. 
Critic— Minnie ( offey. 
Choirister—Pauline Elkins. 
Pianist-Lillian   Huekner. 
Monitor—Loi* ("wide. 
Reporter—Helen Hayes. 
Forensic Council Representative— 

Minnie Cnffey. 

The new officers of the Akrothinian 
Literary Society were elected for the 
coming  year  as  follows: 

President—Richard   MacMnnnis. 
Vice President—Keith Harrison. 
Secretary—Freil llnuser. 
Treasurer—William Hunter. 
Society  reporter—Ernest  Blosser. 
Marshal—Monk Hill. 

XI 

PAUL S. KENNETT. A. B.. B. D. 

-yProfesaor of Social Science 

Professor Paul 8. Kennett, Professor 
of Social Science, took his A. B. degree 
from (iiiilfonl College in lltl.'t and his 
ft D. from Westminster Theological 
Seminary, Westminister, Maryland, in 
1917. 

Professor Kennett was principal of 
Stokesdale C.r.vled School 191.1-14. 

He was n ipeeiti student in the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina Summer 
School 1913 and in the Columbia Uni- 
versity Summer School  1920 and  IM1. 

He was pastor in the North Carolina 
Methodist Protestant Conference tr.in 
1917 1920. 

He was appointed Professor of His 
tery in Klon College in 1920 where he 
remained until  1924. 

He came to High Point Oollfgli at 
its opening in 1924. Professor Kernett 
has a large place in the heart of every 
student. 

J— *KfltVt     g|lf<l> 

QUALITY SHOE STORE 
EXPERT SHOE FITTERS 

A FIT FOR EVERY FOOT 

KESTER FURNITURE GOMP, 

136 S. Main St. 

"A Good Store in a Good Towi 

At the 

BROADWAY 
Friday-Saturday 

Hoot  Gibson 

"HEY   HEY  COWBOY" 

Last Chapter 
"ON GUARD" 

First  EpiaoaTe 
"Melting Millions" 

OPTOMETRY is the scientific ex- 
auiinatlon of the human eye. with- 
out the use of drugs, for the pur- 
pose of ascertaining! its optical 
status and general condition and 
prescribing   louses  or   prisms   for 
the correcting of ancli errors of 
refraction or musculnr anomalies 
as may be present. It Is the work 
done by Optometrists when they 
examine eyes and lit glasses, 
should   they   be   needed. 

Optometry is recognized nnd 
regulated by law In all of the 
United States, the District of Co- 
lumblii, iu most of our possessions, 
and in many British provinces. 

Optometry is taught as n pro- 
fessional course in Columbia Uni- 
versity, Ohio State I'niverslty. 
California I'niversify. University 
of Illinois. Rochester Institute of 
Optometry.  Los Angeles College ..I 
optometry. Northern Illinois Ool- 
lege of Optometry, and In ninny 
other schools and  colleges. 

DR. NAT WALKER 
Optometrist 

Over Hart Drug Co. 
Next   tO  POBt  Office 
High Point. N. ( . 

MEM6RIAL PLAl 
IN ROl 

No doubt there 
of wondering what is 
the little bronze table 
placed outdoors of t 
building lately. The 
nition of fact that ro 
by the party or pan 
appear at the bottom i 
name at the top i- 
lionoring some frient 
deairei to favor. 

When the college w 
the people thai wore 
tions were i-.sn.red th( 
these gifts ncknowlec 
bearing the name or I 
they ihonld desire 
These plates were bo 
legl and the only rea 
boon here before this 
they wre delayed at ti 

All of them have no 
Several go   to the re 

Simms thinks  that  a  stock exchange i "■ "  a"(1  ,here are  a 

is a cattle market.—Old Gold and Black.   P1    <'(l     >"   Roberta 

The George Washington Cafe 
AN EATING PLACE 

OF EXCELLENCE 

me ,ns that  the room 
Hi     parties  that   hav 
the   tablets.     A   small 
about  .tl.~n.oo  to   furn: 
. hairs   and   an    instr 
-vitli  the  shades  at  thai 
larger  rooms cost 
of M60.00. 

:s NOW 
iRTS H aLL 

n a gooi  deal 
ie meani g of 

that have been 
adininist ition 
[enote a    ecog- 
was fun ished 
whose   i nines 

he plates    The 
of  mei orial 

hat   the    loner 

being fo nded 
ik 'd for . lona- 
onor of  I iving 
1 by a plate 
ics of ai. ' one 

i ommen >rate. 
tit   IPV   th    col 
they ha-e not 

in ■ >s b. cause 
f: i-tory. 

■on put  i  i yet. 
is     in   W in ens 

■p\<    inure  to   be 
II.    The    plate 
s   furnish -d  by 

eir ' in M on 
l.i-~  roan   cost 

with   sti dents 
pi   iHi   along 
windows.     The 

neighlo rhnod 

ROSE FURNITURE GO. 
At the End of English Street Car  Line 

•• Where Price and Quality Meet" 

Phone 41182 

— Waiter—"What'-   \. I 
First     College     M.m- 

please." 
Waiter—"And ymirsf 
Secon i     Dumb-Bell- 

snme    thing    and   a 
Qooaa'i "iiue. 

pdar, sir " 
f.\    dam  tasse. 

I'll     tak.     the 
of    ■ Tee.— 
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Girls of High Point 
College 
Prepare tot 

COMMENCEMENT 
ACTIMTIFS 

By Buying Your 

Shoo   .it 

MERITS 
SHOK STORE 

Prit ci So Reason.il'!. 

» » 
Shoc^ Dyed to Match Your 

Evening Gown 

1 ->4  South  Main  Street 

GEOLOGY CLASS HAS SIX- 
DAY   NORTHERN   TRIP 

BAND CONCERT HELD 
AT FRANKUNVILLE 

SCM'II o'clock Baater Monday noniiuj 
The HI* Point College entertainer. „„„„, IWl.lltv.„irw. ,„,,,, Potal ooUege 

nndaf Hi- dlreetlon of P.  i:   i.indi.-y, i.(K,|„i.v sluill.llls ,.ll: 1,„„.s, .,„,, folir 

d.-i'ii Of the .-..II.W. KMvi- I very delight": lir,„-,.s.«.rs  .-inl.i.lk    I   DOB   for  six 
rul   pNfram   last   Friday   evening   ai I|MNV |<IU1. of xirKil.iM. w.-st Virginia, 
Prahkllnvnie High Bcbool.   The Enter- M;1I.V|]1I1<,   PanBtyrvanla and taw Dte- 
talnera are now well known through- u.lrl (l(- colunMa 
out this wctlon of the Mate by the pro- Amlll „„. S(1111ls ,„ thl. stlllll.llls. ,,, 
grama glren imtii tiiis year and laat 

A eery great aetvice haa been  ran- 
jdered   High Point College by the On 
tertalnera in  tin- way of advertising. 

i-omnanled by  volcea of the once dig- 
olfled profeaaan, the first iiay of tin- 
trip was started.   One of ti nal in- 
tereatlng tblnga   observed   daring the 

High  Point  College has been broughj ljrM  ,, v llf „„,   „„„.   w„  Xll,lir„, 

Over the Klothee Khop 

Zoo Will Find— 

STEPHENS 
ART STl'DIO 

Tht  Plan  la Hani   Poor 

Photof/rtph   Mud' 

"We  Make Them  Any  Size From 

Miniature to  Life  Mae" 

before tin- public to a large extent  in 
Miis way. 

The Intereot in the program was 
made manlfeal by the nnnanall] large 
audience. 

1. Hand Madison March. Myers: 

Magnate, Raff*; Bright star Overture, 
Bennett: "id melodlea 

2. Comedy—Quartettea, "Bald the 
jfonkej to the Owl;" "Hush. Be still 
as   B   Mouse." 

.!. Hand—New Band Man h. Booth- 
well; Headway, Bennett; old melodlea 

i One-act comedy; violin solo; qnar- 
tettea, "O, Glory, Halleluh;" "Down in 
lloken'a Alley." 

.".. Band—Oar Director, Blgelow; 
America. 
 ++-  

THE BAIT 
One iprlng morning while l was in 

high school i decided that the weatherLnn n-aa visited in this valley. 

Bridge in Virginia. This unusual for- 
mation, which haa attracted attention 
from geologlata nil over the world, was 
obaerved and atodled by the students. 
The end of the first day found tin- 
travelers in Staunton. Vn.. when- some 
excitement was furnished i>y the activi- 
ties of an intoxicated gentleman next 
lloor who was Indulging in tin- pastime 
of    beating   his    wife       However,     this 
disturbance was ■eon quelled by tin- ar- 
rival of the police and the rooeeQUenl 
removal of the "wife-heater." The trav- 
elers returned bo their slumbers, from 
» hie h it hey had lieen so rudely awak- 
ened. The next morning the party 
visited tin- Staunton Military Academy 
and  many potnta of historic interest. 

The second day of the trip carried 
the students through the beautiful 
Bhenandoah Valley.   The Cryatal t'av- 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini? 

=    "The Plant That Service Built"    | 

was tOO beautiful tO stay at  school.  A. 
cqrdlngiy,  i  peraoaded some    of    my 
friends to "play hookey" and go Bah 
big. some of us procured the flatting 
equipment) while other meaked borne 
and  secured  some lunch.    We hail n>n- 

The third night of the trip found 
the students in Washington. 1». (\. 
where they BpaM Thursday in seeing 
Hie "wonders" of the capital. The stu- 
dents visited Smithsonian Institute. 
Lincoln   Memorial,   t'ongreeaioua]   1,1- 

aumed ao much time In getting ready brary, waablngton'e  nutnent,  Penn- 
to go that  when we arrival  at  the old  sylvania station, and many other points 

: "flahlng hole" we decided to eat our 
lunch tirst  and tlsh afterward. 

After eating our lunch we  were pre- 
paring to dab when someone diaeovered 

Of  interest. 

Leaving Washington Friday nuiriilng 
the travelers turned their faOM toward 
North     Carolina.       Many     interesting 

L DRY  CLEANING 

TAIIDRING 

DYEING 
1 

GLOVER SYSTEM 

RAMSEY METHOD 

Dry Cleaning 

E      100 E. Gtecn St. Phone 2»80      | 
High Point, N. C. : 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

that we had forgotten to bring oar can placee wen- visited  Friday,  imiuding 
of bait   i" say the leant, are wen ajthe beaatitul old home of Waahlngton 
sick looking  hunch.    It  was too late to  at   Mount   Vernon,   and   the   unknown 
dig  hail  and   then   aahj  and   we  were, soldier's grave  at  Arlington. 

aahamed to go hone without any tisbL.  Friday night was snaal in Btrhnnmil 
at all.    In  rah) we looked  fat apflae- \a.. where the geology students vtalted 
thine to use for fait.   i opened a itmehlthe moeeoni, atodylng the coal an.i iron 

forma tlona, box  and found  only  a  piece  of spring 

onion,   in ttaaporation    i aolaod   the 
Ionion and stuck it on my book and 
dropped it in the water. As i expected, 
nothing happened, 

We  were  discussing  what   action   to 

Saturday night the travelers arrived 
at High l'oit.i Collage all tired ban very 
much  pleased  over  the trip. 

This trip is  made every year ley (he 
geology class and does much to attract 

(food 8    i I .1 ■ •   '■ ■  /•''• • 
fji od Dress 

Red Bell Shoe Store 
SHOES—HOSIERY 

lake   when  one hoy  held  up  his hand  students    to   (bin    department.      Many 
for   ailence   and pointed  down  in   the roaalli wen- pollened  during tin-  trip 

which are being added to the pageant 

STVDENTS 

When   Your   Shoes 

Need    Id-pairing 

CALL TIIK 

W. C. Brown Shoe Shop 
121   N    Vrtnn  Street 

Turk   CaUti   far   mi   Drinirti 
PHONE 451) 

I*. T. Kingham 
Student  Representative 

STUDENTS 
We Solicit  Your 

Plfcr    ag< 
Pint i'la-- Barbara 

NATIONAL BARBER SHOP 
K. Wash tiff ton St. 

Qm   11I.I is in /•/. a*   )   a 

Cecil's Drug Store 
Opp.   W achovii   Bink 

High Point.  N. C. 

■+ 
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BE AVANS 
The Ladies' Store 

You Are Always Welcome 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

water near the bank. Following his 
Kane  i saw   ,, Bah head appeal  above 
the water. Looking at it intently i Baa 
■i huge tear.Vop roll down its face 
and splash Into the water. For a mo- 
ment    I   was   astonished.   Imt    suddenly 
remembered ti dad.   Knowing w.-n 
the undesirable effects of an onion, l 
decided that the poor gah, annoyed by 
the obnoxiooa romea, had come to the 
■urfnee for a breath of fresh air. While 
i w.i- thua ruminating as to the cause 
of the unusual  ■urrenca, many more 
flab had rlaen to the surface, it looked 
la i: the li-li were having an old time 
fandly reunion, for then- were all kinds 
and alaea of Bah in view. While the 

He boya were looking with ■ dasad 
expression at the great number of Bah, 
i M aed my cap ami began to ecoop the 
Bah "in of the water,   TI ther boya 
followed my example, and soon we had 
more Bah on the hank than we know 
what   to do   With, 

Bach of us canted home as many 
Bah as I,,, u.is gbla for i •peace offer- 
ing""! ami thereby was saved a wall- 
Ian rved scolding, 

JOHN P, Donna*, 
 ++,  

c-ollectlon of the i-ollege. 

•.tones I- rerj kind-bearted to aol- 
mala " 

"That sor" 

"Tea. Whin he found the cut sleep- 
ing in his coal I.in he ordered a ton 
>f soft coal."—OM 0oM umi Blank, 

-^v- 
loiirist :    What's the anlinalV 
I arm Hand     That's a niaorliack kagj, 
Tourist:     What's he rubbing himself 

an  that |K.st  for? 
Farm Hand : lies Just stropping him 

self, sir—(lid liulit and Mack. 

CUT   SYSTEM    PLANNED 

outstanding among the haainoaa that 
arose  at   tin-   Cooperative   lean elation 
meeting mi Wednesday wag a report 
from Winifred ilalsteail '27. chairman 
of the eommittee DO investigation of the 
iut  system. 

"The eommittee elected has been 
meeting at least once a week. We 
have written to ever twenty different 
colleges, collecting and comparing the 
merits of their plane, The one that we 
suggest u beat fitted to the needs of 
N. J. <". is one based on scholarship. It 
should be called an 'attendance' rather 
than a 'cut' system.    It follows: 

"1. Students having an average of 
2 or above will he allowed unlimited 
class cuts. 

"2. Fair students, maintaining an 
average of 3, are to be allowed twenty 
class cuts a year, not more than ten of 
which may b« taken in one semester. 

"3. .Students whose average falls he- 
low I are to be  allowed no cuts. 

"This system allows a chance for 
freedom, providing that sufficient time 
and effort is given to academic- work. 
To base cuts on scholarship is undoubt- 
edly the only fair j Ian. Illness cuts un- 
der this system would he ext-lised. It 
mast now be presented to the adminis- 
tration, for their rejection or approval. 
—t'ampus News. \..w Jersey College for 
Women. 

Thnraton: DM you hear about the 
panic in the picture show  Friday I 

Fllnor:    No; did a fire muse It? 
Thurston : No, the lights turned on 

too middenly.--<»/«/ Hold and llltuk. 

Quality 
That is the best 

Service 
That is distinctive 

Randall's Pharmacy 
STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS 

"In Business For Your Health" 

Phone 381 

GIRLS OF HIGH POINT COLLEGE 

Visit the 

MOFFITT FURNISHING GO. 

"Quality  Merchandise at Popular Price*" 

College Men! t College Men! 
We Have the Snappiest and Newest Styles in Shoe* 

110 East Washington St. 
S. ROBINOWITZ 

High Point, N. C. 

Redding-Jones Furniture Company 
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS 

CREDIT WITH EASY TERMS 

Phone 4205 147 S. Wrenn St. 

At Your Servce— 
for every hanking need 

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST GO. 
Largest Hanking Institution 

in the Carolines 

Capital and Surplus over $5,000,000 

SNOW  LUMBER COMPANY 

Manufacturer* of 

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc. 

High Point. No!*)h Carolina 

LINCOLN  &%J/GC6   HUDSON 
CAR* • TRUCKS   TRAC* ORS 

WILSON MOTOR CO. 
High Point, N. C. 

I 
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ORATORICAL AND 
ESSAY WINNERS 

ARE ANNOUNCED 
Contest Proves to Be Extremely 

Interesting  Verbal 

Combat 

THE   GLASS  OF   27 

NEW   TALENT    REVEALED 

Throuuh  GoMrSSMf  «f Two  High  I'oinl 
1*11-1 II a—.    Men   Mnl.ll- 

Are   Presented 

MUM May frailer was the win- 
ner in the Essay Contest, and Mr, 
lleriniiu Coble emerged undefeated 
in the Orntorlenl Contest 11«-l« 1 last night 
in tin liege chapel before a large au- 
dience of students and local citizens. 

ii  w.is 111 f il ijist  Intereatlng 
verbal eumbnta In the history of the 
college and again revealed latent talent. 
All apeakera delivered their addresses 
in -mil on eloquent and forceful man- 
ner that the audience wan held in sus- 
pense throughout. 

Through the generosity of two prom 
luenl bualueaa men of High 1'olnt, It was 
lioaalble to award to the winners the 
s. I.. Davis eaaa) medal and the Robin 
owita oratorical medal. 

The Judges for the essay contest 
were: Mrs. T. Wlngate Andrews, of 
High Point, Mi-  w. c. Jones, of High 
Point, and Mrs. it  W. Maler, of Th - 
aavflle.   The Judges for ti "atorical 
contest were: Mr. J. Norman Wills and 
Hev. I., w. Gerrlnger. of Greensboro, 
and Hcv. .1. B. Prltchard, of Aabeboro. 

■flu- aubjecta follon 

-flic light That   Sever Palls." Maj 
Ita/ier. .. ' 

"The Woman of loday.'" Kmms Lewis 
Whlt.ikcr. 

"What is the Purpose of Life?" Annie 
Lee Jarrell, 

•"flu' Kdycated Woman in the Home.'' 

Leila Wagoner. 
subject for the oratorical contest: 
•What Nextr il. K  Coble. 
F. M. Burr, xvlin was scheduled In 

apeak mi ilic aobjeet, "The World's 
Unatesi Battlefield," WHS mabla to 
lake pan on account of lllneaa 
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THIRTEEN SENIORS TO RECEIVE   DEGREES   MONDAY 
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FACULTY MEMBERS WILL 
HAVE BUSY SUMMER 

Many  of the "Profs"  Will   Become   Stu- 
dents for the Summer 

Months 

Many activities will claim the atten- 

tion of tin- college faculty during the 
summer i nhs.    A  number of    iIn- 
touchers will atten.l the summer Ma 
stuns .a some of the well known larger 
institutions in ardor to be better pre 
pared Bar their profession. Miss Vera 
idol and Miss Mabel Williams will at- 
tend Columbia I'liiveisity ill New York 
City.     They  axped   to  be  aide  (0 com 
plete tiie work for the M. A. degree, 
Miss  Mary   F..  Voimj;. ilean  of  women, 
will   also   stnily   at   roliniihia   I'ni MI 

slty  tliis suimiier. 

Prof. \. 1". YiirhorouKh Will study 
at the I'liKci-sity of Routfa Carolina 
during  file   llrst   part   of  the  summer. 
lie win attend the sat i quarter of 
the  BOB •  session  of  the  I'nlversity 
of North Carolina. Professor .Monranc 
will also ba at Chapel Hill for a part 
Of the summer; he will s|ieinl his vaca 
thin In New York state. Another mem 
bar of DM faculty who will be at the 
I'nlversity of North Carolina IK I'rof. 
w. K. McCanicss. ni gptota to com- 
plete this summer his work for lbs dan 

tor's degree in BngHah. 
MIHH Novella  M.iiil.Me. of  tile nilisii 

department win study daring the Mna- 
incr   with  Croshy   Adams  at   Montreal. 

(Continued  on   Page   Five 

Thirteen seniors will receive the BM 
degrees ever conferred by ilij:li Point 
(lollege next   Monday    rning,   when 
the eomiiienrcllielit   exercises will  COUle 
to ■ ohm iii a i.ia/.i' of glory.   The 
events thai  banB already  taken  plaea 
have I 'i unusually good, bul the most 
Interesting events are yet to come. Thin 
evening In the college auditorium the 
iiiitsie ilepartn t Will present tin  "can-' 
tlfnl   ami   popular  cantata,  "The   V"se 

Maiden." 
Tomorrow will be Commencement 

Sunday.    The  highest   official   of  the 
Methodist   Protestant   linuvli   in   Ainer 

lea, l>r. T ll. Lewis, of Washington, 
p, c. will deliver the baccalaureate 
sermon at the first \i. p. Church of 
High Point, students ami faculty mem- 
bers «iii attend the service in a body. 
Tomorrow afternoon at 0:45, the seniors 
will hold a vesper servire on the cam- 

pus At s o'clock, President it. M. An- 
drews will deliver a farewell address 
To the senior class. 

Hut Monday will he the great day: 
At ii o'clock Monday inorulng, the 
academic procession will march from 
Woman's ball to Boberta ball.   The sen 
Ion  will   wear the  liaeholoi  a  raps  anil 

gowns, plain black, but the faculty will 
be resplendent in robes of brilliant inns. 
representing tbelr degrees ami the col- 
leges from which they were obtained. 
The trustees of the college will also 
march in the academic procession. 

Judge Isaac M. Meekins. one of the 
most famous orators of North Carolina, 
Will deliver the literary address. Than 
win come announcements for the next 
year, the awarding of medals, ami the 
beatowtug ol the degrees with the di- 
plomas, Tims will be brought to an end 
a great year ill the history of High 
Point  College, 

ALUMN! ASSOCIATION 
RECEVLY ORGANIZED 

New    ConMitutfln     Drawn    up—Kormtr 
Students ■ College   illfftble 

ForMcmhtTHhi > 
S»i       -♦ — 

W.     M.     I.OYl FIRST     PRESIDENT 

HUNTER ELECTED PRES.    DELIA BAKER, SOPRANO, 
OF JUNIOR CLASS      ,N CQNCERT UST N,GHT 

II   ■ I    ,.,■     and     Hraxton      Defeated     in 

Election—Hunter   Baseball 

Manager 

William Hunter! of Hwnasboro, was 
cli-1 -d president of the junior class 
for the year 1027-38. Mr, Hunter was 
one of the most popular sMmbers of 
lhe soplioinore class daring the past 

iyear. He was closely associated with 
all the school activities, belonging to 
several clubs ami oiher organisations 
mi  the campus,    ills  popularity  was 
well   deserved and   Ills  classmates   lion 
oied him bj bestowing on bun the Ugh 
honor of class presidency. 

Mr. Hunter also devotes much of Ids 
lime lo athletics. Daring the past 
spring lie has served i\n the manager 

i of the baseball team and his friends 
claim that he will make a StSOUg hid 
for a line position on the football team 
next full. Mr. Ilnnter ranks hii.ii In 
the   avail le ■flilinliim   of   the   college, 

Rendered    I'lr.r.im    En i..\.. I    B>    Largr 
Audiciu-e—Last   Numhcr of 

Lyceum  Course 

W\S       V( < ■OMI'AXIEI)      B1       MINOR 

DISTRIBUTE ANNUALS 
AMONG STUDENTS 

Workmanship     of    Rlghesl     Type—Stu- 
dent   Rody   Well   Pleased  With 

First  Year Hook 

j.ast night in the college auditorium 
Delhi linker, soprano, of the Metro- 
politan Opera, gave the last number of 
the concert course to nu appreciative 
and enthusiastic audience. Miss Baker, 
who enjoys wide fame, gave one of the 
host performances of the year, ami was 
ah!} accompanied by Miss Alllene it 
Minor. 

The following numbers were rendered 
during the evening^ 

l. 
Alia; Sortila d'( Ifcli.-i  lAn.leloi. File- 

.in. 
Alleliijah.   Mozart. 

II. 
Iiii   l.ieh    elne   Illume.   Iran/.. 
I'm- Miislk.  Franz. 

(Continaed  on   Page   Four) 

Ih:     Zeniths    have    come    from     the 
press ami are being distributed nuiong 
I he students. 'I'he delay was not caused 

by the publishers, hut by the neglei I of 
the students in paying for them. 

The workimiiisli p is tine. The ink 
contains ISO pages and Is bound »lth 
a purple blnjttnd ""ii angravlnga of 
silver,     i:\eiy   .luh.  clSSS ami  or^aniza- 
liuii is well represented In the '/.< • \Uk. 

I'.arh student   Is well pleased w'.li  the 
■/niiih. We are glad that the college 
is able to get out an annual of this 
type in its llrst attempt, ami ■ <■ are 

glad indeed that it baa pleased the stu- 
dent   hody   as   n    whole,    til    lias   U-eti 
through tbelr efforts, v.orks. and con- 
tributions ltint the annual is made pan 
sihle. This bOBk is ours and a part of 
our activities,    it is Impossible to give 
the leal value of it. 

Tin-  High  I 
soiiaiioii  was 
of the senli 
noon,    II. F. 
appointed a ei 
working on a 
for some time] 
luoiislv   ndoptt 
visions. 
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former  StUdeS 
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eligible to hold 
bers are eliglb 
ship, hut licit I 
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elected by hall 
bj tin- treaanaj 
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an annual tee, 
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The follow in 
vkled for: TI 
« hiili has gen 
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a aeriod of th 
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PARAGRAPHICS 

Lillian, the juniors were proud 
itl ■. mi lust Wednesday. 

Jewell, tin' whole Bchool was in- 
deed proinl iif yon Kridav. 

JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIKj    -t= 

I   "ThePlant That Srrtitc Built"    | IIKill POINT CANDY CO. 

Candies  Soft Drinkt  Lunches 

106 i:. Washington si. 

z •*= 

HERMAN EARL COBLE 
Burlington, \. C 

Originality and brains maeh him president "/' llu class «' 
■.'.'.   I'erhaps our fieri President trill han thest qualities, 

ami will sign his muni  "//. /•.'. P." 

Exam preparation and picnics 
collided last week, but  no damage 
has  as   eel   I....-M   Fell       I >illl   will   '.'II 

.■I' thiit next week 

Vton< •   '    fioin \. ' inoiivi '"     tin- 
ni!r cry of the i-olleare student. 

IIitrli Point Collage wa> well rep- 
i x'lit.'il ,ii the Virginia-Carolina 
game Saturday   in Greensboro 

'Tis H itli sail hearts we all part 
Monday. Here's hoping everyone 
\ ill be hack September "'th with a 
new Btudent. 

Si niors, don t Forgel us 
Hi I'II weekly. 

Wat ha in  was called  honn 
esda.i   an  Rceounl  of  I.i~ 

i'-  illness.    The students re 
1 to     .i    of Ms fal; • ' '-   llness 

and also to iosr i I'.'il. 

Seniors  liavi   now   received  and 
read} to lose t heir dignity. The 

.. rvice   u as    held 
sda\. 

H  number of   l" 
rid,    Mo   ' hanks,  w<   desii 
iwaj  liooks now     not buj 

'rofewsor •lohnson si t • he spent 
ir "ii his c'hapi I 1   Ik for last" 

So tl '   facull i  ..... 
think" for us sometimes, 

teen in number, have so heartily 
supported every movement and ac- 
tivity of the school life that we are 
confident that their support will 
be extended and exercised in the 
phase* of 'Ji.ir vocational choices, 
ami that their efforts, their nesires. 
ami their ambitions are successful- 
h supported by careful training, 
Wt believe their ideals to he high. 
Service seeing to be their motto. 

Next year these seniors will be 
out in the different phases of work, 

j luit we are confident that their in- 
rts in Hi" Alma Mater shall not 

I"- lacking,    We shall  not   forget 
that the} are a part of us. 

< 'in- hopes and desires are that 
nanj  sin ssful years maj   lie 

taiued In  each senior. 

longer «ill we be present in per- 
son, luit we will be with you in 
spirit. 

We thank all of von for your 
special courtesies to us. and we j tin 
with one voice in saying    farewell 

H.  E. C ',:.   "'*    * 
I'ri s. of Si nii„- ('hiss. 

♦ ♦♦ 

PROSPECTS AUK GOOD 
FOR NEW STUDENTS 

al- 

Senims 

Every  manufactui 
nl is .i idged by its finished prod- 

Tl i- is the only w ay to judge 
ind rightly .   «'ollegi  is 

able to a manufacturing estab 
lishment  in thai   it  is a  workshop 

M w inch workers ntri\ v to produce 
• ul ami  finished products, and 

from it go products to the masses ol 
he people.   The} go for sen ice. 

' »ur young institution is fortu- 
nate in smiling out finished prod- 
ucts this year.    The seniors, thir- 

The Seniors' Reply 

With Hie goal of closing da;  of 
college life al  High  Point  < tollege 
"I   us, we re\ iew   the past  with 
touching    memories   and    acl ing 

sures which make us regrel   bal 
we miisi be going forever,    Manj 

is would like to I J v. ■ ever;  daj . 
j hour over .mam. but the Una I 

,,x|i   lias come  and   we   K!   Btep 
into the limelight of life ready and 
willing to go forward speaking in 

He   whispers   the   greatness  of 
ili. college we have learned to love; 
anxious to give the world the liesl 

have in us, and bring honor to 
our Alma Mater.   Whether we win 
•r u hether we fail. High Point Col- 

*iil si mil out to tl lass of 
1927 as a guiding port. 

During these formative years of 
High Point College we have had 
some mountains that seemed hard 
to climb, some gruelling tasks to 
do, but we enjoyed the struggle and 
will praise onr old Alma Mater the 
more lor it. 

We are leaving with our wefl 
wish ■ for you fellow students We 
are leaving to radiate the spirit of 
High   Point  College   forever.    No 

"A large enrollment of now students 
is i In. encouraging prospect for 1927 2H 
al High Point College." This is the re 
port of Mi II. A. Garrett, Bald sepre 
tentative, in an Interview last week. 

Ai  Hi,, present  time there have i n 
i|uite .i  few applications  foi   admissii 

exl   yeai   and,   according   to   M 
Barrett,   there  are  a   great   many  who 
have signiSed their intention  to ei 
thai  have  not ycl  sent  in  their oppli . 
cation, 

Thus fur in his work Mr, Garrett has 
nol  i i ..in "t this state, bat it i- e» 

I    that  iln.    work of    ranvasaing 
S    Hi ('arolina «ill  lie finished  within 
the   next   i Hi,    \l i    Oarretl   reports 
that   ili"  greatest   numbei   of  new   itu 

i exl   -. ■       a ill   probalilj   be 
from   h;n ids -.-ui i\.   but   that   For 
s.viii.'. Guilford, and Halifax counties 
«ili be largely represented In the new 
enrollment. The proportion of girls 
mi.I boys will be about Hi" same as 
it  is ilus year   just al t  equal, 

Tl nrollmenl  for  next   yoar is r\ 
i   i"   be   »i'li   over   360,  and   the 

facilities for accommodating tliis  num 
be    'ill nol i vIT crowded.   The Ad 
ministration of High Point College i« 
"I'll pleased "iili ibis optimistic proa 
peel for iiexl year, .-m.I are planning the 
future growth of the Institution to be 
in   keeping   "iili   11■.-   increased   enroll 
n i. 

.♦. 

"It*i easy '" see that Jones is one of 
the  newly  rich." 

"How's tli.'ii*-' 
"Every time i>" steps out of bis 

limousine he forgets and looks for the 
meter."   Queen's nine. 

Everette   What's the latest thing out 
in men's clothes I 

Moses     I Ion no:  wluit t 

Bverette   Women.   Old     Gold     and 
Black. 

DRY  CLEANING 
TAILORING 

DYEING 

Gi.ovi R SYSTJ M 

R wtsi •.   Mi mon 
Dry Cleaning 

100 I . Green Si. Phone :»80 
ll.th Point, N. C. 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll IIIIHIsT   = 

gin mi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ii iiiiiiii nun iiiuii|i 

= IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL = 

* Five  First   Class   Barbers = 

E Always  at   Your  Service E 

| COMMERCIAL | 
= BARBER SHOP = 

I H.iscmcnt of Commercial Bank E 
— Building E 

-•..•.••.••--•... 

OPTOMKTRY is the scientific ex- 
amination of ibo human eye, with- 
out llio use nl .lines, for the pur- 
lins, of uncurtaining iis optical 
■tatui ami general condition and 
prescribing lenses or prisms for 
the correcting of such errors of 
refraction or muscular anomalies 
as may be present,   It is the work 
d  by Optometrists when they 
examine eves and Mi glasses, 
should  they  be needed. 

Optoinetry is recognised nnd 
regulated by law- in all of the 
raited States, the I dstricl of Co- 
lumbia, in IllOSt of our possessions, 
and in many British provinces. 

Optoinetry is taught as a pro 
fessional course In Columbia Uni- 
versity, Ohio State University, 
California University, University 
of Illinois. Rochester Institute of 
Optoinetry, Los Angeles College "i 
Optoinetry, Northern Illinois Col- 
lege of Optometry, ami Ii my 
other schools ami colleges, 

DR. NAT WALKER 
Optometrist 

Over i!.•!'•• Drug Co. 
NeM   lo  Post   Once 
iliu'b Point, V C. 

•si n n n in nun i II inn inn mi mini n IIIIIII 

RADIO 

IIARI1WAKK 

SPORTING GOODS 

OM1 
lirernslioro.  N.  ( 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIimilHHl 

\\ I  A V A N S 
The Ladies' Store 

You Arc Always Welcome 

MMIIIimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllHHIIIIHIII 
+■  -!- 

Kier at   Vnut Service 

Cecil's Drug Store 
Opp.   Wiebovia   Bank 
High l'oiiu. \. C. 

PI .PI 

r   CLOTHES 
beady-made 

And Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE   IN THE   UNITED   STATES. 

^(JH&rter louse 
Suits and Topcoats 

•40, *45, *50 

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT =3 
OUR STORE IS THE 

^httrtet louse1 
Repicscntative 

The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will  earn  your  most sincere  liking. 

THE CANNON-FETZER GO. 
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN 

Hijrh Point. N. ( . |»horu. 2\-,\ 

■ i 
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JEWELL BEBTICE HUGHES 
IJ.-iiiilli'iiuin. N   <'. 

In all nf the fini r arts, such <u miuic and love, "JuU i ifi Is. 
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HARVEY YOUNG HEADS 
RISING SOPHOMORE CLASS 

Harvey fonng of Btokesdnle, N. <"., 
mu eleeted president of the sophomore 
elan of 1887-88 HI ■ meeting of thin 
year's freshman elaaa lu'lil lust Friday 
at two o'clock. Young is vary popular 
among his classmate* and a*aa ehoaan 
on his merits of scholarship and ability 
:is i loader. 

Boy Perdu of Roanoke, \'a., waa 
eloeted riee president, Nettle Btnarl of 
Liberty, N. • '.. was eloeted eaeretary, 
end Elisabeth Banner of Julian, N. «'.. 

u.i- chosen as treasurer. Ralph Mulli- 
gan of (Jnlontown, Pa., was seleeted ai 
the class reporter. 

Class History 
The ■anwllll Class of IflBT, the initial 

elaaa of nigh Point College, hi a syn- 
thetic creatloo, a conglomeration. Each 
member was rocked in the cradle of 
another institution, and was roptanaut- 
ativc (if rPH|K'ctlve Freshman classes in 
seven dUfereni colleges of this state 
ami Virginia,   ir there Is any Inherent 
value ill   variety,  this elass  Is   intrlnsi- 

I'eaiiy superior. 11. B. Oobm came from 
Wake Forest : t'leo Ilarrel from Salem : 
Kngeola Williams from Bbenandoab: 
Margaret Patty from Greensboro Ooi- 
lege for Women: l'oinona -loliuson and j 
Maliel ltaleli from Cuilfoid; May Fra 
aler and Fauna Lewis Whltaker from 

| North   Carolina   College   for   Women: 
Ethel Blaekwelder, Jewel Hnghea, Cal-I 
lie   Isley.   ().   0,   l.oy.   ami   W.   M.   i,oy 
froin Kliin.    Each "had eleewhere Ita 
setting anil Cometh  from afar." 

When  High  Point College Op 'il her 
I doors for the lirsl lime, in the fall of 
; 11)24, thirteen o\ freshmen were greet- 
ed by Incompleted dormltorlee, seven 
teen days of continuous rain, and mini 
of a depth and nature rarely expert- | 
(•need. The environment was very COD- 
dnctve to devolution. Turtles and 
(Tnwllsli would have been the natural 
consequence of the pr as.    However. 
fate was kind and all have survived. 
Cain   still   occasionally   comes.   Inn   the 
evolutionary growth of the college has 
eliminated the other named conditions. 
Each year of our stay has become more 
pleasant. A more comfortable, whole- 
some, mid congenial atmosphere can 
hardly lie found among the institutions 
of thN nature in the South. 

As stated, the Mass of "3H started 
on its academic journey with "un- 
lucky" thirteen meiiiliers, and its ul- 
timate destination is approached by 
the same. TWO ineiuliers hnve been 
lost while an equal addition lias heen 
made. thus, maintaining the Inauspi- 
cious number "thirteen."'   The principle i 

A special feature of the meeting waa deduced from the clinging mud ..f •M 

the   discussion   of   the   .lass   memorial 
which    the   present    Freshman    I lass    hj 
planning to present to its alma mater 
during the senior ><■■■'<.    A   large  sum 
was   lixeil   a-   the   <|until,   the  annum!   In 
some from assessments which will be 
placed upon the present class members 
mi registration days for the next three|verse conditions,   s.-im mben hav« 

had   outside  duties   snllleient   to  deliili 
late the man of average powers. 

seems to have become a i reive, dom- 
inating force in I lie lives of the indi- 
vidual members. Tenacity and deter- 
mination characterize the class as a 
whole Almost every incniliei has 
climbed to his present heights iii the 
academic  realm  through  the  inoal   ad- 

Love is •omething that brings heaven 
down  OB earth   and  raises hall, 

MABEL INEZ BALCH 

Leaksville, N. C. 

Fretuh and Spanish iu rer stump her.   In these she is an 
ever-readii friend to help other*. 

Few classes have ever experienced I 
more absolute freedom. There have 
heen no upperclassmen to dictate nor 

j i ivise: our unquestioned liberty has 
I not been curbed by traditions: hut .it 
all   times   we   have   I n   governed   l,y 
conclusions frown from our own delib- 
erations, Inliiased . and unprejudiced 
we have stood and acted. 

with Ibis air of fredom we have at 
all limes had a consciousness of our 
responsibility as the Aral class. The 
establishment of precedence lias been 
strenuously avoided  that  classes who 
follow   may   be   left   t"  the  dictates   of 
future light, 

w. M. Lor, UMorkm. 

NIKANTHAN SOCIETY 
HAS FINAL PROGRAM 

-—•> 
I.mile   Morrison,   New    President.   Takes 

Place "f Retiring President, 
Martian)    Pcrr> 

PBOGBAM    is   I.UKATI.V    BNJOYBD 

Installaliini   of     ne\t     year's     officers 
featured the last meeting of the Nika i 
than Literary Society which was held    n 
Ma\   18th.    There  was a  full  attend e 
and the program was greatlj  enjoyed. 
After   Hi"   farewell   address   of   the   nut 
going    president.    Margaret     Perry,    tlie 
new president, Lucille Morrison took 
the chair. The following program waa 

given i 
i. Devotional. 
•j. Roll call, answered by quotation! 

from literature. 
:i. Installation of officers. 
4, Piano duet. Dot BoaUni and Paul 

iae  1 licks. 
B, What this Society has Meant to Me, 

Nettie Smart. 
6. Veen] solo, Van smith. 
7. Au revoir to Nikniitli.-.nx, Kinnin 

Lewii Whitaker. 
8. Society song- 
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KTIIKI. VIRGINIA BLACKWELDER 
i ('oncord, N. t'. 

Thirteen muxcles to smile, tixty-threi in frown. 
Ethel believe* in economy, <l<iisn't sin.' 

Baker. Soprano, 
in Concert  Last  Niyht 

■.., 

141 chanson ill' i/alouette, IJIIO. 

v. 
I Heard n i*ry, William Aims rtsher 
l>awn.   Pearl   CutTOU. 
Memory,  Uadolpli Dans. 

v      wenn  Ich  ii'" ii   I'in    Inuncben      IIM. Answer. Robert II. Terry. 

'Continued from Page One) 

\  magasiue  writer says  that   :i  ilog 
''""-'• Bealy. tills RD empty pUe« in ntan'i Ufa,   This 
mi' win. Passed Whistling Tlii-"'  is specially true of the hot flog   flalo 

mite. 

Last Will and Testament 

smii- of Nurih Carolina. 
County HI  Qullford: 
\\v. the iinss ni" nineteen  bandied 

land   twenty-seven,   ix-in-'  of  a   sound 
iniuii. memory, and onderatandlng, and 

i being cognisant of the trregularit] and 
pitfalls of  this earthly  existence,  do 
make and declare this, oar  laal  will 

i Mini  ti'si.-iiiii'iii.  hereby declaring void 
any and all wills heretofore executed 
by us.   As in smli eatatea ea the fatea 
have allowed ua in accumulate, we make 
ilii' following disposition, via.: 

sh'iTloN I 
Aiiirii' i. We desire thai mir execu- 

i•■!-.   hereinafter  named, aee  that  OUT 

funeral iervlcea in- directed in accord 
.iim' with the wiahee of HIM- frleuds 

I nnil relatives, pay nil funeral expenses, 
together with our .iusi debta. Including 
society iln.'s. library flnea, i«xik Ktore 

| Mils, and laboratorj  fees.   The afore- 
s.-iiii debta shall !»• paid oui of the Brat 
name)   belonging in onr estate which 
maj come Into Ma hands, 

Article - We give and bequeath in 
the  Dean  of   Women   the  privilege  of 
giving social i r al an]    time   she 
wishes,   provided   ii   i-  no|   inn  often, 
iini   hoping  thai   she  may   break   up 
many forlorn love affairs. 

SECTION   II 
Article I. 'In tile clnas of '28 we jive 

I nuil bequeatb .ill our senior privileges, 
imrticularly our privileges   of   honor 
dates mill' :i week, those taken as well 
■is given, Imping thai the)  may aacer 
tain wlini these privileges are and not 
abuse them. 

Article '-' I'n the sophomore rlnss 
we »ili mil beauty and attractiveness. 
Including curling Irons, compacts, and 
other nnis in the aforesaid beaut) and 
attractiveness. 

Article •".. We give in the freshman 
■ lasa our excess knowledge, hoping 
thej will make better uae "f ii lhan we 
have. 

SECTION  ill 
Article i. May Frailer wills her dig- 

niry ... liehn Hayea. Virginia lichens „ 
mnl l.niiis.' Holmes, the said cbnracteris-.... 

Ight. Ulbbs. 
II i '.'li.-i Siius. Moll 

IV. Hi' I'll like to propoai a little toast. 
Vxtase langumireuae, Dubuaay. She—Nothing doing, kid; 1 want a 
pie le Priuteiupe, Dubusaj regular meal.- Teehntoian, 

MARGARET EMMA PERRY 
Tliniii;iNvilli\ N. ('. 

"/.s voted she's Hn  wiriest, .<""  about adding 
tht most ottractivi .' 

WILLIAM  MeKINLEY I.OY 

Burlington, N. ('. 

"Hill." your intellect, cleverness and wit havt  madt  ». 
appreciati you.   Here's hopi for much success, 

RECORDS SHOW GOOD 
CLASS ATTENDANCE 

i;.ii.ills show thai there a number of 
students who have not been absent from 

liege year 
■luir^t.-ris , ,1,,.,.,. .,,.,, mnBj ftrtng, jn poiiege m,. 

Ii,    In  IN-  IISIII  a-  11 I« • i-iiininmi   property I.       , .1. .  u .•    .    ■     .      1 ... 1 .  ' l» I'liiiin il>«' nltenliun nl  students. Inn 
of the aforesaid parties. 

Arttcle2, Pomona Jobnaon boquentlis 
tier successful love affair to Lola Coble, 
whii win hare 11 «*- same right in he- 
cot ngaged  while in    college,    the 
fatea to the contrary notwlthatanding. 

Article •:. "Rod" Parry wills ami be- 
queaths to Rifle Keck her golden locks 
in be iisiii in Induce those who euter 
iln- beauty parlor to deaire the "eaten 
crop." 

Article 1. Mabel Balch willingly !»• 
quenths her knowledge of French to 
Vlstn Dlxon. 

Article 5. Oene Wllllnma, after due 
[-onshleration, wills a leather-bound vol 
mue mi 'Mow in Be Pretty" to th»  
who mills ii moat, hoping iliis |ierson 
will stud] the conteuta as she has done, 

Article H, 'i'n Pauline Hi. Us hi given 
ih(. perseverance of Bthel Blackwelder, 
Imping the same will be cultivated. 

Article T Cleo Harrell wills ami be- 
queaths in Bllaabetb Nicholson her 
stor ii up knoa ledge of Home Eco- 
nomics, 

Aiii.1.' 8. Herman Coble wtlla his 
nrlginallt]   to "Pat" Paachall. 

\niiii' '.1. I'n Nlik Bides ami Dwlghl 
Hearne, Itlil ami o. C. !.•>> will their 
privilege of get) Ing married during their 
college career* 

Article l". Bmma Lewla Whltaker 
\> ills ami bequeaths her subscription 
in the Hi i'n in l.miisi' Adams. 

\iiuli'  II      I'n  l.nraini'  Kllisnii. I'al- 

lie laley bequeaths bar friend)] dlspo 
I silliui anil  iinsi-llisli  ways. 

Article 12. Jewel Hughes' luuaicnl 
talent ami accorapllsbmenl are hereby 
willed <■> Annie Lee Jarrell with the 
deaire that she may use aucb gifts 
w Iselj 

Ami we iln hereby appoint and con- 
stitute Captain Rankln sole executor of 
1 • ■ ■ — i'ur last win mnl testament 

in witness whereof, we, the .lass of 
iwi-niy scvi'ii. iiir testators, hara to this 
our will set iiur hamls and seal this. 
the Mtfa day of May. I mm Ihnmni on 
Ihiiiismal, iiim- humli-iil ami twenly- 
aoroo, 

CLASS  Of   -r.    .Seal. 

liecause nf their deep Interest in their 
studies they have been present at every 
recitation. 

In- It, M. Andrews, president, paid 
high tribute to these students in a 
iiia|ii'i service some time ago, commend- 

ing them mi their punctuality ami hiy 
ally to the college. This is an honor 
any student should be proud to obtain. 

There are also some students, who 
011 account of alckmas or aoine other 
unavoidable reason, have bean absent 
limn only line class during the year. 

-♦-•- 

Bkibbj     "Walter, bring me ■ Texaa 
breakfaal   a two-pound steak, a Quart 
ni whiskey, ami 11 bound dog." 

Walter:   "Bui why. the dfag, atrf" 
Sklbby:     "To   eat   the   steak,   you 

fiMii •"   (»/■/ (iota ami Black. 

CALLIE EUNICE ISLKV 
Huilmglon, N. ('. 

hnm11,11 hlutl. 11/« a, g tmnli ,,f hunuir, a SIIIII for the 
serums—Ihi 11 in   linn   Calli,. 
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Class Prophecy 

0VAN1XA COLUMBUS LOT? 
Burlington, N. ('. 

"And still irt gated, and still tin wander .'/''''' 
Thai "in small •nail imilil carry nil In  knew. 

Alumni Association 

Recently Organized 

Baparnatoral revolutions tave long 
ago tmri to I'xisi. The siiiyis are In 
Mich eaves mi longer, and the baaf- 
whiskcrcii prophet, i"". tin" disap- 
peared. There remains, however, one 
ineana of prophecy thai cannot full of 
rnlAllment, ami NO. I. the prophet, 
through the Inaplration of three roan 
ni aaaodatlon with tbeae eager mlndi 
predict the outcome of their lives after 
they have left the memorable halls of 

High I'l'iiM College. By the manner of 
their work bere, I ahaII Foretell the 
work "i their future. 

Km- throe long yean I nave been » ' 
clay-dreamer and n night-prowler on the 
campus. Bj associating with the claaa 
of -7 l have bean able in learn tome 
uf the faults, habits, and experience! 
of the Individual members.   Guided by 
the hii'iirmati >t the past, I have been j 
called from the dally grind of the pros 
cut and bave been shown bright worlds 
uf the future when crowns and bonorn 
have been won, all by the claas of '-7. 

Hill l.nv will complete his course al 
Westminster Theological Seminary and 
liecouie pastor of Grace Church, Greens 
horo, when bp will bitterly denounce 
claas prejudices, knickers fur both boys 
mid girls, and "bootlegging." When he 
chooses to come back to his Alma Mater, 
ins i hue win IM' spent with his brother, 
i>. i'. i.,iy. Him will bave become pro- 
fessor uf Religious Education. Hill 
will Insist on discussing the merits and 
demerits of Chevrolets while 0, C, 
deeply concerned with the 'inheritance 
of acquired characteristics," will con- 
tend tlm( his children cannol possibly 
Inherit the characteristics of marrying 
while in college. 

May   l-'i-a/.lci-  will   receive  her  M.  A. 
degree   al   Columbia   ('Diversity,   and 

! navel with the Redpath Cbautauqua, 
A meeting of the executive committee u„.Unllli, „„ „„. .. Al, ,„• *.„.,.,„„„,,■■ 

r I Later she will reside in a nearby city 
where she will divide  hen time !«■- 

A I,MA CLBO HARRELL 

Kiisi  lien.I. N. C. 

Quiet mill uwuswming, yet <i (rut friend !•> nil. 

IContinned  from Page OncO 
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Tin- nfflcen for the ensuing year arc 
as follows: President, W\ M. Loy; 
vice-president, Emma Lewis Whltakcr; 

after commencement. Al this meeting 
plans will be formulated for the year's 
work. H is the punas** of the assoda 
lion iii co-operate with the college In 
ever] possible wnj : Brst, because of iis 
Interest lu and devotion to Its nlmu 
muter; second, as a token of its appre- 
ciation  for benefit*  received    al    her 

Faculty Members Will 

Have Busv Summer 

-ocrctarv. Maj  l-'ra/ler : treasurer. D. C. 
l.o\ ; registrar,    Btbel    Blackwelder; 
executive committee, Mabel Balch and ''amis. 
Cleo Harnll, term expires 1098; Euge ♦♦•  
nia Williams ami Margaret Perry, Pa Perkins says thai the poresl way 
terms expln I02B; Jewel Hughes and to gel out of a ear is through the wind- 
Pomona Johnson, terms expire 1980. shield.—OU OoU and Muck. 

tween home illlties and part-time ill 
sirneior of English ;,i a well known 
» nilege 

Mnrgarei Perry will teach "gym" In 
High Point High *.<hi»ii. ol which her 
husband will he principal. 

Mabel Balch will complete a course 
in it ance Languages al the Unlver- 
-ii.\ ni Paris, and return to America to 
become bead of the language depart- 
ment al a North Carolina college. 

Emma   Lewis  Whitaker  will  I ome 
societ)  editor for the Baltlmon   sun. 
hut vvill realize later that politics is 
her calling ainl run for Congress in the 
Fifth   District,    she   will   be  assisted 
ill   her  caiU|Nllgn   by   t'allic   Isley.   who 
«il!   have  gnal   Influence   because   of 
her i-'-iii-ii us supervisor of education 
in Alitninnci' I' nut] 

A glimpse of tfn\diamond on Pomona 
- n- liancl is sufficient to forecast 

her   future 

Jewel   Hughes   will   1 ome   plunlsl 
for the ' iii,-,.:,. Concert Company, im 
iii sin- gives up ihis career for an in 
tcnsl\i  course in II p Economics, 

Bthcl Blackwelder will engage in 
Serial Srivh-r work for several years, 
ami after ncn,UirlUK enough dlgllltj  will 
~||, -ccc. I 

succeed Mi* Vciung as Dean of Women 
al   High I'lini College. 

Herman Coble, our president, with 
his line iiuullttes of leadership, will lie 

■ -men,1.1- ni Texas ami probably 
rise lo even greater pnsil Ions 

Cleo Harnll will teach Home Eco- 
o lea in Hpray High School ami later 
become iniitrou  In  a   reformatory   for 
i H ii - 

Alas, the curtain of my brain hi fail 
im: I cannol sec any more. My own 
future remains closed behind it. lint 
what .Iocs ii mallei-j Destinj will deal 
w 11Ii me iis ii sees tit. 

Ei ia\n WIMIUIS. Prophet. 

(Continued from Page One) 

Her vacation will he taken at her home 

in \sliovillc Coach .1. I', lioylin Will 

attend either the rnlvereltj of Minne- 

sota or the Unlverelt) of Michigan. 

Mrs. A T. Street will spcnil six weeks 
at Columbia i'niveralty. 

Ail ni her members of the faculty will 
remain most of the summer in High 
Point    Prof. J. II   Allreil will teach 

in the summer session of the city bitch 
school, ami Prof. I hin Smith will teach 

! music at his home. Mrs. II. A. White 
1 will s|ieml some weeks ill the New Enjr- 

laml stales. I'ro'f. T. •'. Johnson will 
I do  some  evangelistic   work   and   some 

supply work for nearby churches.   DMI 

P.   E.   I.imlley   will continue as  acting; 
pastor of the   First   M.   P. Church   ol 
High Point. 

President it  M. Andrews will be bony 
throughout the summer with the cam 
palgn for new students    lie will aJan 
attend the meeting of the General BOMS] 

ni Education at Pittsburgh. 

&EBECCA .MAY KliA/.ll'.li 

High Point, N. C. 

l/.ii/ is II personification of tin word efficiency. 

'^T^ 

Vnlll 

 .+ . 
lli   (talklag to little brothe 

sistei 'n spoiled. 
Little Brother   Mas  she ain't'    lt'-< 

that  perfume yog sanl  bar.   Old QoM 
II d   Itl.-u-k. 

Russell It i in lunch room)—Say, there 
is a fly in this milk! 

Tom Perry—Oh, be sociable. He 
won't drink miicli!—OU Cold and Black. 

KI.OKA   I'OMOTA   .IOI1NSON 

Gihaonville, N. ('. 

Van urn In <i scholar, « friend and n lover nil nt (As 
same Hun .'   Yes, Pony tli<l it. 

iJ 
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H. P. G. MONOGRAM CLUB 

QUALITY §HOE §TORE 
EXPERT SHOE FITTERS 

A FIT FOR EVERY FOOT 

W. A. DAVIS 

Ice     -     Coal     •     Wood 

Prompt  and  Satisfactory 
Service 

Phone 2141 Perry Street 

nwlni!   i sueeeasful year of athletics, the High Potnl College Monogram Chili baa ;i total inemherahtp^f thirty 
t,.,. - ■ router ol hard working athletes who have made historj for the thr year-oW school,   fourteen men 
Lnned the milforuia of rurioua athletic events for the Bra; time and won iii«- coveted "H." rtnetlcally the antlre 
hin> members of the elnb took imrt In the four events with  unUnilted  sueeaan,  ahowlug  that   the small   Minuter  ol 
khii-ti's iii the BCI I was iKsweaaed with real ability and determination.   T ake athletic hlator;   very  prouilalug In 
'--- future the eutlrv group has signified their Intentions of returning to the K noo! next year, and «iil> experienoaB men 
> compose iii- tennis • 'oa< '   lack Boj lin should surprise ih • state in nthletle achieve ins nexl year.   Kapeelally bhould 
his hold true In basketball when ii is found thai he baa dx shirs to flash through a line schedule. The football schedule 
»r next rail la ;i verj dlfUcull oue nud with the return of theentlre si|iiiid some grettl surprises are held in store. 

Those winning their letters were, i reading fi i rlghl  to left):  Holmes,  Mulligan,  Mitchell,  vYatbani.   Lewla,  Pa* 
■all. Braaaer, Thom|«ou. t'urroll, ^"». Rodgers, llauaer, Rill,   l-enion*.   Kllington,  Perry,   MacFadden,   Rowan,  Dixon, 

MannK  Lee,  Blosaer. Ilackman,  Bi ka    I Heath,  Martin, Fuquti. Iledrlck and Perdue are intaalug from picture). 

If 
I-- the day when the Pint Freshman registers 

or the day when the Last Senior leaves— 

Randall's Is at Your Sendee 

Football Prospects Good 
The prospects tor a winning football 

lam MI 11i^rt. Point College In the fall 
■  '   JT appear i>> l»' the heal since the 
chool   has been  founded.    The aeaaon 
bei - earlj.  September  IT.  n iih   Elon 
pol   ■_-...   The entire schedule has prae 

pally  lii'ii  completed 
*♦« 

M.iy I hold ymir lnimls for a sei-ond!" 
"Hun   will  you  know  when   the time's 

Oh, PU seed .-i MI end hand f< t thai " 
J-yuoen ' Blue. 

,..-...... »»« * 

(iirls of High Point 
College 

— Prt pare for 

COMMENCEMENT 

ACTIVITIES 

H\   Buying Your 

Shod   II 

\! FRIT'S 
SHOE STORK 

Prices  So RMMMMW* 

I - 1    rj  to Match Your 

I vening Gown 

1 \4  South  Main  Street 

C. D. SIDES INSTALLED 
AS THALEAN PRESIDENT 

l.asl     Meeting    of    the    Vrar    is     Heidi 
Cohli-  Makrs  I .ii. «. II 

Besack 

SOCICTV   BNJOTfl   ANNUAL  PUNK 

"Thaleans,   is   yon   have   placed   thii 
high in r "ii in>  shoulders, I waul to 
thank yon and to pledge to you my on 

red    loyalty    sad    devotion,   and 
cverj   power    al  nty   command  I    will 
itrlve  in  til  the offlee with  all  of  my 
ability aod power," laid Preildenl ('. D. 
8 des, in his inaugural addreai dolivered 
Wednesday evening al the regular meet 

ling.    Mi. Bidoa  baa  ihown   hii   ability 
I .-iiiil loyal'']  aa Mcretary during the past 

Vl'.'ll . 

AI   tiM 

BROADHURST 
i nii.r -Saturday 

TOM   MIX 

—in— 

"OUTLAWS OP RID RIVER" 

Randall's Pharmacy 
STUDENTS' HEADQUARTER8 

"In Business IFor Yotu Health" 

Phone 881 

At  Ih.' 

BROADWAY 
TIM   MrCOV 

in 

\\ .RPAINT" 

Also Serial 
•MELTING   MILLIONS" 

+   «.  

Ai iliis meeting the new officer! were 
Installed. M. K. Coble, :. aenior, gave 
the   society   n   farewell   address.    Mr. 
Coble has i ii  one  of the  most   loyal 
members of the society. During the 
year he has neither been tardy ear ab- 
sent from any regular meeting or any 
called meeting. The aocietj feels ■■< great 
I..-- by his going away. The society 
added Mr. Coble to the lial of honorary 
memliera. 

Short apeechea were made concerning 
th" year's work, and a brief business 
session waa held 

On   Thursday   aftern i   'I"'   second 
annual Thalean Picnic was held nt OB 

burn's pond, near Btokesdale. AH mem 
bora, except t«". were present. 

The afternoon was apenl in exploring 
the   anrrounding   country,    swimming, 
and   "pitching   horse   il a."     At   five 
o'clock ii tin' was imilt inn! wi'inics were 
i i  being  roasted.    Bandwiehes <ii" ve* 
' ioui  kinda,  picklea,  cake,  coffee,   and 
lemonade quickly disappeared. 

Ai 8:80 the partg left foi home fed 
Ing thai   another  event  of  the  society 
year bad bean ■ lueeeaa. 
 *>+,  

"i hew  some at the profi are fast." 
"Wall,  f iiii'in have passed me 

yet" 
«♦■  

"I'M- go!   some  loving  to  do" sighed 
Si inmiiii   IIH   in'   made   out   the   day'i 
schedule.—The Ball Dog. 

The George Washington Cafe 
AN   KATING  PLACE 

OF EXCELLENCE 

=K 

Redding-Jones Furniture Company 
FURNITURE OF  All. KINDS 

CREDIT WITH  EASY TERMS 

Phone 4205 147 S. Vircnn St. 

CAJU -TRUCKS   IKAOA JUS 

WILSON MOTOR CO. * 
High Point. N. C. 

(iiM>d Baaia it (iixid dealer] 
For  (Graduation 

Red Bell Shoe Store 
SHOES—HOSIERY 

Ovet the Clothes simp 
Von win Bind 

STEPHEN'S 
ART STUDIO 

Thr   Plea    In   lltur   Ynur 

riioiiitini)ili   Uiuh 

"We Muki' Then Any Un From 
Mililiililiv   to    Life   Slxe" 

STfDENTS 

\w have appreciated your patron- 
»(fp. and we welcome von bank tc 
High Point nexl Fall. 

W. C. Brown Shoe Shop 

121   N.   Wrcnn   Sirwt 
War*   CMti   For  SHJ  Drill rrrd 

PHONE 4))J 

.*» • 


